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Yonge Street Store to Rent
Z /,/Cit-m-4.

' TANNER * OATS». Realty
O Tanner-Oatea ButtWee,
w 26-28 Adelaide Street West. Mils (M

• King Street Store to Rent
Near Bay Street. LowNon h elde. 

rental.
TANNER * GATES, Realty Brokers, 

Tanner-Gates Building,
*6-28 Adelaide Street West,
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Main :,8H3.
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U. S. Congress Votes to Repeal Panama Tolls Exemption—-Majority 86
Unexpected Moye—No Further Resignations>More Hope of Compromise on Home Rule Since s

Urn 1 OUTLOOK GROWING BRIGHTER 
FOR HOME REE SETIlEnr 

FI BERAL SYSTEM CONSIDERED

tEVENUE OF

*ïÉïEÜLeT “SSSr SHOWS AN INCREASE,
'

%
|

Lloyd George’s Optimism Proven 
to Have &en Well

.!Canadian Trees Deepetetl. ___
LONDON. March 81.—The treasury 

statement for the fiscal year seerts to 
justify the much eritiotxed optimism 
Of David Lloyd George, chancellor of 
the exchequer, which led him a year 
ago to decide to meet the heavy in
crease in expenditures by a ’ natural 
growth of revenue! from the existing 
times, Instead of Imposing new taxes.

The total revenuji for the year was 
£IM,243A*7 ($881,314,486), an Increase 
of £8,440488 over the previous year. 
The total expenditure was £1*7,488,- 
968 (8887,469446), fin increase of £8,- 
871,000

LIKE THIS?T 9—* Sir Edward Grey’s Proposal to 
Solve Difficulty Received 
Sympathetically by Both 
Parties and Conference 
Later Discussed Plan—Se
rene Atmosphere in Com
mons.

SB

Repeal of Panama Tolls Ex
emption Carried by Eighty- 

* Six Votes Despite Frenzied 
Opposition Led by Champ 
Clark—Fight Shifted to the 
Senate.

Larkin May Oppose Premier

If You Found Eighteen Thou
sand Dollars and Started 
Out With Half a Dozen 
Friends to Spend It as Quick
ly as You Could—Figure it 
Out.

LONDON, March 81.—It ie 
reported from Dublin that 
Premier Asquith le to be op
posed in the by-election for 
East Fife by James Larkin, 
who. as head of the Transport 
Workers’ Union, was leader of 
the strike In Dublin last 
autumn. In connection with 
the strike Mr. Larkin 
sentenced to seven months 
Imprisonment tn October for 
tnctttng to riot, but was later

Sevigny of Dorchester La
mented That Burns Detec
tives and Detectagraphs Had 
Not Been Employed* Some 
Years Ago — Mousseau 
Shocked by Revelations.

was
Canadian Press Despatch.WASHINGTON, March 81- — The. 

house of representatives',tonight, af
ter one of the most spectacular'legis
lative struggles in the history 'of the 
nation, voted to repeal the provision 
of the Panama Canal act exempting 
American vessels from the,payment of 
tolls. The vote on the repeal bill 
was 24f to 161, a majority of 86 votes 
In support of the personal plea of 
Woodrow Wilson, president of the 
United States.

This verdict on the issue which has 
absorbed congress for many weeks 
came at the close of a stirring day, 
made memorable In the annals of the 
house by a party division which found 
Speaker Champ Clark, Majority Lead
er Underwood and ofher Democratic 
chieftains lined up in open opposition 
to the president on an issue which the 
latter had declared vital to his con
duct of the nation’s foreign policy.

Real Fight in Senate.
Today’s result was but the beginning 

of victory for the administration with
in the party for the first time since 
democracy took control of the gov
ernment a year ago. Tomorrow the 
bill goes to the senate, where the tight 
will be renewed with all the vigor and 
determination that attended it in the 
lower bouse. - •

On the final vote 226 Democrats in 
the house stood by the president giv
ing Mm in "ungrudging measure” 
what he had asked "for the honor of 
the nation” In its foreign relations. 
Twenty-five Republicans and two Pro-, 
gressives also voted to sustain the 
president- Fifty-two Democrats fol
lowed Speaker Clark and Mr. Under
wood to defeat hi their steadfast de
termination that the president was 
wrong In his decision that toll exemp
tion for American ships is a violation 
of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty with 
Great Britain.

Clark's Eloquence Wasted.
Nothing, It seemed, could stem the 

tide of administration success. 
Bpeaker Clark, for nearly twenty-two 
years a member of the house, made 
the speech of his life to forestall what 
he termed ’’unquestionable degrada
tion” of the nation. In this be failed, 
but be did smooth over the party 
breach with kindly words for his ad
versaries, praise for Pn stdent Wilson, 
and unqualified denial of any vault
ing ambition on his own behalf. When 
be had closed the debate for the op
position to the repeal with an im
passioned argument, in which he often 
departed from his prepared speech,

(Continued on Page 3, Column 81)

- LONDON, March 81.—A parlia
mentary writer observed a few daysFEDERALS OUTNUMBERED 

FORCE WAS SLAUGHTERED
Eighteen thousand dollars In five- 

cent pieces, neatly wrapped In 
parcels, was picked up on Tenge - 
street at 10 o’clock last night by- n

By • Staff Reporter.
] OTTAWA, March 31.—Some half 
a dozen speeches were contributed 

i at today's sitting of the h6uso to the 
! ipng drawn out debate on the N.T.R. 

The majority of these were delivered 
by members from the province ol 
Quebec including Mr. Sevigny, the 
Conservative member for Dorchester, 
Mr. Lachance the Liberal member 
foir Quebec centre, Mr. Power the 
Liberal member for Quebec west and 
Mr. Deanere the Liberal member for 
St. Johns and Iberville.

Mr. F. B. McCurdy who defeated 
Finance Minister Fielding in Queens 
and Shelburne said that as a Can
adian business man he was sorry 
that the opposition had confined 
themselves to abusing the commis
sioners instead of explaining if pos
sible the startling discrepancy be
tween .the estimated cost of the road 
and the actual cost to the country.

‘‘This amaslng governmentago:
seems to thrive upon Its blunders.” 
and the net result of a crisis with
out parallel in modern times has 
been that the debate on the second 
reading of the home rule bill was re
sumed today in an atmosphere of un
expected calm with apparently a bet
ter prospect of being carried by con
sent than ever before.

The Unionists are clearly alarmed 
at the spectre which the Carson!te 
methods hfive raised of an election 
fought on a platform cry of "The 
Parliament vs. The Army.” Even the 
moderate Liberals are anxious to 
avoid such a struggle which it Is 
foreseen would let loose a flood of 
passion exceeding even that which 
attended the agitation to ablosh the 
veto power of the house of lords.

Hence the proposal of Sir Edward 
Grey, secretary of state for foreign 
affairs, to the house of com mo us to
day »f a federal system of govern
ment: for the British Isles as a solu-

lUDRIFT BILL TO 
DID CM READY

1

MONEY LETTERS 
III «’OFFICE

Four Hundred Wen Killed or 
Wounded h Desperate

man who said his name was Jim 
Smith and that bis address was 
Podunk. When Smith saw the parcels 
he nearly threw a fit. but Yonge street 
was not a fit place to do it, so he re
frained until a little later In the even
ing. Eighteen thousand dollars in 
flve-cent pieces is Just 360,004) nickels, 
and you can probably Imagine how 
long It would take him to count them 
all. If you can’t Imagine, Just sit 
down this morning and figure it out.

Anyway, after he came to. Smith took 
the eighteen thousand dollars and went 
down a side street where' he sat under 
one of the hydro lights to count It As 
he was half way thru his task several 
friends came along and suggested that , 
they all go out and have a good time. 
They filled their pockets' with the . 
fivé-cent pieces and proceeded on thetr 
way. First they went to a restaurant 
and ate thirty-six dollars’ worth of 
cold chicken each, not to mention six 
or -eight thousand dollars’ worth of 
wine they drank to wash it down. It 
took the cashier at the counter an 
hour ah'd a'llttTffb cMlflC the money.

Then they went to a cigar store and 
bought everything in the place. None 
of them smoke, but thetr Wives were 
saving the coupons.

id.

Ceasdlsn. Trees Deep
MEXICO CITY, 

learned today that- the four hundred 
Fédérais who were killed -or wounded 
north of Ban Louis ipotosl on Saturday 

lcally the entiri:

, ' i sh 31«—It was
?

Only Lacks List of Securities 
to Be Deposited With 
Government as Col

lateral.

:

last comprised pi 
force commanded 
They were led tni^ a position where 
they were forced to. fight rebels esti
mated to number 2860.

The rebels now control that district, 
effectually preventing the resumption 
of railway traffic to the north. *

Enrique Perez.
New Regulation Causes Thou

sands of Remittances to 
Be, Held Up—May Re

scind Order.

i
%

1 ?

IBy a Staff Reporter.
The draft bill which wiU author

ize the Dominion Government’s guar
antee of Canadian Northern bonds 
Is ready for submission to the cab
inet and Is said to be complete ex
cept in so far as the schedule leaves 
in blank the list of securities to be 
deposited as collateral for the pro
tection of the government. • .Vf_, ,,

The bill is said to be quite brief ..
and in its way a model of good draft*- L . , ,. u i ill aij
manebip, credit for which is largely f|P jL*””
due to Sbllcitor-Gcneral Meflghen. woman andGTsHiddaughter

Just when the legislation -will be amJ Uetdtlie House as 
introduced or thd formal announce
ment be made by the government to 
parliament and the country is un
certain. It is generally believed, how
ever, that while the general scope of 
the agreement will be known with
in a few days the legislation 
sanctioning the agreement will not 
be brought down until after the 
Easter recess.

i«

By e wwff Beperter.
OTTAWA, Marcfh 31.—Thousands off totters are firing to tiie-dead letter ef- 

4n Ottawa, Toronto and other 
That itBORROW» ettks that contain money, 

the reason why they are to the deed 
office. It 4* contrary to à regulation 
recently putt An Amce to senti money 
Wu the maJL unless by poetaJ order, 
cheque, or to a registered envelope. 
Th*.order wastieseed tb stop tile «end
ing ot money thru the mails, and the 
idea tout to rtihdro temptation as tor 
as possible from postal employee. ...

Many retail h cruses do a good deal., of 
rural business to this way. Many of 
their customers enclose coins to en
velopes and send them thru the post 
u> retail houses. There to fio penalty 
attached to the sending of money thru 
the maitte, but the sending of tt-ia con
trary to the regulations, anti unregis
tered letters which are being found 
to contain money have been fient to 
the dead letter offices.

not exported that the order 
long to force. Strong re-. 
,* sagalnet it have been 
postmaster-general.

Ill
I

Shocked Even Mousseau.
V The debate was resumed by Mr. 

Sevigny (Dorchester), who spoke In 
French. He said the graft In connec
tion with the National Transcontin
ental was so scandalous as t» shock 
Mr. Mousseau, the member of the leg
islative assembly of Quebec, who 

in the recent

tkm of the difficulty, which he put 
forward in a most conciliatory epeffch, 
bag been iBoetred on both sides of 
the house with-.great-sympathy, and 
It is believed will lead to a renewal 
of the negotiations between the two 
front benches In the arrangement of 
un acceptable, compromise.

Discussing Settlement.
The large body of opinion, both, 

inside and outside parliament, sup
ports a settlement on the federal 
basis and a meeting of about fifty 
members of the bouse representing 
both parties was held today to dis
cuss a settlement. -

Viscount Motley's decision not to 
resign as lord president of tbe coun
cil pleases tbe Liberals, as at his ad
vanced age It would have meant b'.i 
permanent retirement from politics 
add th0 party would regret to see the, 
veteran statesman retired under a

STIRSJP PARIS COURT LADTES

i

Refuge, ,’tfigured so prommotnly 
scandals. They had also called forth 

d denunciations from R. L. Richardson, 
* recently the Liberal candidate in Mac- 

In his paper, The Winnipeg

In Trouble Again.
That loaded them up with a lot of 

cigars, clgurets and tobacco for which 
they had no use, so they stood on a 
street corner and sold them at half 
the usual rates. This gave them as 
much money us they bad before they 
r/ent to the restaurant, and they again 
were faced with the problem of get
ting rid of the change.

Each of the friends by this time had 
made several more, and the money 
again was divided, so' that every pne 
had eight thousand six hundred gml 
thirty-four dollars and fifteen cents. 
You'll tine to figure out again how 
they divided It so evenly.

They simply had to get rid of the 
'money before some one claimed tt, or 
before half a dozen "fly cope” were 
put on their trail to make them dis
gorge. One young man, who seemed 
to know all about spending money, 
thought the beet way to gfit rid of H 
all was to take a taxicab and ride 
around the city for an hour or So, but 
ibe others Insisted on some speedier 
way of getting rid of the nickels. Taxi 
drivers don't like nickels anyway.

More Bats.

4»Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, March 31.—Edward 

Belanger and Joseph Roy, suspected of 
being the two or ‘bhree masked men 
who last week ton 
a house at Bt. Je

dOnald-
•Tribune, Mr. Richardson had called 
upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Clifford 
B if ton and Hon. George P. Graham to 
say what they thought of the waste 
and corruption which had attended the 
betiding of the road between Moncton

am entrance to to 
e, occupied by 

■widow, and her little 
■afe arrested tn (the

Mrs. Ouenette, a
granddaughter, w ________ _
city today. Anton jverdun, alleged to 
be third of the h 
rested ntt St. Jero 

Tht three axxm

It is 
will remain 
■presentations 
made 'to the

■t —-

and Winnipeg.
Mr. Sevigny recalled that Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier In opening the campaign in 
1!<04 in Surel had boasted that he would, 

line from Moncton tohVInnlpeg

ti-up trio, was ar- 
e on Saturday.
.id an said to have 

■ compelled the aged woman, at the 
, point of revolvers,jito get supper fpr 
1 l.àictn, and the little girl to go out to 

neighbors to borrow money, saying tt 
was tor her grandinothcr. The child 
returned with 83. which the bandits 
appropriated, t- gel 
contain bur about I 
woman aiid c'hdkl
cards and «U'*ad;jaod damaged fur
niture. Th y «lop: In the house that 
night and deuam-pefil In the morning.

lbuild a
for *1-1,000,000, but now the country 
found that the bill Vas not- $13,000.000 
but $180,000,000 and allowing for inter
est and other losses the bill would 
amount lo $250,000,000.

i

Nearly Every Coal Mine in 
Ohio Ha* Been Closed 

for an Indefinite 
Period

with a purse 
40. They sont tbe 
to bed and played

Detectagraph Needed.
After reviewing the Davis contracts 

or’ the Cap Rouge viaduct Mr- Sevig- 
t _ said that It was a great pity that 
-turns and his detectagraph had not 
.teen employed some years ago so that

(Continued on Page 3, Column 4.)
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IN PM PLOTCharges Respecting Alleged 
Deal With Big Naphtha 

Syndicate Will Be 
Investigated.

Ill& L»....

if 1
BIG ICE-BREAKER WILL

COST MILLION DOLLARS

Canadian Frew Despatch.
CLEVELAND, O-, March 31.—With 

few exceptions every coal mine In 
Ohio was closed down Indefinitely to- 

Lecal operators estimate that

(1
-

Forgot to Put a Brick Under It. Officrs at Curragh Said to 
Have Yielded to Bland
ishments in Resigning 

Commissions

Uy this time they all Were hungry 
again, so went to another restaurant 
and spent about three thousand dol
lars. They tipped the waitress to six 
hundred, and she hasn’t revived yet.

The taxicab enthusiast Insisted on 
riding In motor cars, so the whole 
bunch went to a garage and bought a 
cur for four thousand dollars. They 
tore thru tbe streets of Toronto at a 
speed averaging sixty miles an hour, - 
till two qt the tires blew out and they 
were forced to buy new fines. 
While they were waiting toi 
the new equipment a traffic policeman 
happened to catch up to them and 
insisted on taking them to the police 
station. There they were fined a 
thousand for speeding, which they 
paid. Not having any further use for 
the motor car they presented It to one 
of the policemen.

One of the party yomembered that 
some of his friends were celebrating 
at a stiver wedding. Fine business. 
The whole bunch weiit to the house 
and showered the happy couple w4$h

Being Built at Maisonneuve for 
Dominion tpovemment 

Service.

Isnight.
50,000 miners are affected.

Recent legislation changing the me
thod of payment of miners from the 
screen plan to the run-of-mines basis 
Is the cause of the shut down, opera
tors refusing to renew contracts ex
piring tomorrow until conditions re
sulting from ,J(he new law became more 
settled.

Canadian. Fraoi Despatch.
PARIS, March 81.—Another stormy 

scene occurred today at the meeting of 
the Investigating committee of the 
chamber of deputies which Is Inquiring 

the reasons for the postponement 
of the trial of Henri Rochette, charged 
with swindling operations, uutmlnating 

resignation of the

I
. -li.CsiwfUn •',-«■**

MONTREAL, March 31 — Active 
preparations are gfiing on kt the Mai
sonneuve plant of I tie Canadian Vick
ers, Ltd., for the ipnstruction of the 
four to five theusajid horse power ice
breaker which the : Dominion Govern
ment has ordered i from that firm, 
which has Invested [five million dollars 
for the purpose of) promoting a steel 

; shipbuilding Industry in Montreal.
The mammoth steamer, which is to 

bo commenced carljj In Juno Is expect
ed to be'completed) and ready tor the 
winter service of 1*15-16. It will coat 

I nearly a million dinars.

f
’ !

,'hT BETTER hot 
kick it ac'in
THAT'S AUU

Into Canadian Free* Despatch.
LONDON. March 31.—Women's In

trigues are in no sriiall measure re- 
I Me for the action of the Cur-

E5
In the temporary 
chairman, M. Jaurès. -

The majority of the committee, w
voted to omit the para

graphs In the report drafted bjt_ M. 
Jaurès, finding that M. CatUaux the 

minister of finance, and M. MOMS, 
the ex-premier, had grossly abused their 
high positions. M. Jaurès immediately 

his seat and left the mcet- 
wlthdrew

spons
ragh officers, who last week resigned 
tielr commissions- rather than agree

V ■!arc radicals.( to "shoot loyalist Ulstermen,” accord
ing to John Ward, the Labor M.P., 
who made an historic speech in the 
house last week. It was {mown, he 
said today, that certain ladles-ln-walt- 
lng hud been for some time passing 
backwards and forwards bstween Al
dershot and Curragh.

••We knew that these’ ladles-ln-walt- 
tng were.” he said- "experienced In 
political Intrigue, and we concluded 
that It they were not operating upon 
high authority, certainly they were 
using the Influence of the palace for 
their own party ends "

Ward added that things were going 
on behind tbe scenes that would not 
bear the light of day.

6<
f

1ir] ex-\
1 1 I!1

t-
rose from
Ing. Finally the radicals 
their votes and

i V ij

11. Jaurès his resig-
Eighty Per Cent, of the Pas

sengers Paid, But Some 
Are Still Riding 

Free.

COMMISSIONER HARRIS.
Why not provide*! a team of horses 

on the Lake Shore mad to help tann
ers draw thetr hç4vv loads thru the 
mud, which Is almibst impassable, and 
in which wagons are stalled every 

,,, da* '.’
Canadian Preen rieepnteh. I

TOLEDO, Ohio, March 31.—Ofi> “H A
of the Toledo Railway and l/8hr, A* ,
Company reported tonight that1 aP- I fJJTs a great day. There-are whole 
proximotely eighty per cent, of the I Teaps Just like It coming To us, and 
passengers today paid flve-cent fores.' (hen you feel the ■ shabbluess of the 
The company continued its pollcyx.xot| winter hat you are wearing, 
allowing all who Insisted on paying There Is very little difference to the 
three-cent fares to ride free. price of hats, but there Is a _ whale

Negotiations were resumed between : of a difference In the quality. The 
the franchise commit tee of the city only guarantee you have is to make 
council and representatives of the sure that the name of boa maker Is oe 

! railway company, but no decision was \ the Inside hand. We hailJle the world s 
reached on a proposal made by the best hats, r^d

that the three-cent fare plan as Henry Heath of London. England ;
ate of | Dunlap of New York, for whom we 

five I are sole Canadian agents. I >t:ieen’s, 
1 III Yonge street, cn-rr* Tt-

nation.I will examine ton)or-Thc committee
row the members of M. Monls’ cabinet 
of 1811. concerning the allegations 

provincial newspaper to 
Mesnil,

X \i»

It
IT. made by a

the effect that Edmond du
of Rappel, approached a min

ister, whose name was not given, and 
told him that Rochette required an 

•of his trial for six 
enable him to complete tin* 

Baku naphtha

r
nickels.

editor But their supply seemed never to 
smaller. If anyone want* to fftt'I

Wf/tid-E It’s a Great Day.*- grow
down and figure out any other way* 
by which they cbuld have spent more 
money, go to It, but remember 
Is April Fool.

adjournment
OUTLOOK FOR EARLY NAVIGA

TION.
SAVLT STB. MARIE. March 31.— 

According to reports tipm Various 
points, conditions are favorable to an 
early break up of the Ice. The field 
ip St, Mary’s river is rapidly dis
integrating and the open water ex
tends more than half way across from 
the Canadian shore and down thru 
«he old channel "to Little Lake George.

\ months to
organization of the 
syndicate, which would mean a profit 
of $2,060,000, of which be . was willing 

share to whomsoever would

:

\It*. A!-
Il I', Superior Acting in “Tanto," __

The company presenting C. HadHon 
Chambers' comedy “Tante” at the 
Prince*» Theatre this week, with 
Mise Barrymore at the head, i* of a 
very superior character. There WtU 
be a matinee this afternooB. a

<1

li to give a
obtain the postponement. The mtn- 

thls nccount.
/,

later, accortyn^ to 
promptly showed M. Du Mesnll • the 
dcor, and then went to M- Monl* ovA 
V formed him of this fact. A

'f'lM company 
be given a trial, and that the fa 
fare hereafter be fixed every

I

vearÇ

To Renew Immifrttion Ban
OTTAWA. March 31.—It Is 

expected that tomorrow the 
goxernmont will renew the 
order-In-council which- prohi
bits. the Immigration Into 
British Columbia of laborers- 
•The order-tn-councll, which 
was pasfied six mouth* ago, 
expires today. The chief pur
pose of the order is the ex
clusion of Hindu laborers.

1
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iuburbs of Toronto [|
0R10H ROADSTOPi

NOW ELIMINATED

?!
H

York County an •f"*/> •;

, * • • ■

«M&
0

St. ClairI One Stop Less on 
Une — Caused Confusion 

j|tRush Hours.

East Toronto Residents Com
plain That Service is 

Inadequate.

MAY reopen CHURCH

Old Methodist Building on 
King Street Now Used as 

a Factory.

Regarding Township’s Appli
cation to Parliament for 

Legislation.

ACT j HOLDS LAND IN TRUST

Says City Should Provide for 
Overflow Into the 

Township.

Claims ThatCorrespondent
District Has Been Ne

glected.

V>

V
NEWS OF EARLSCOURT

HU
»■!

RESIDENTS must

Hopes People Will Stand Firm
When Critical Moment 

Arrives.

Young Toy Riders Forced to 
Leave Buggy Stalled in 

Mud.

i
L

1O’
f

Oriole road car atop on the St. Clair

the legislature for aQ act “‘“^“îüburbati street could not be had tlten thc ^ ^ wm'fouiid”thaMhc1'crowd» from Vhe To- 
pulaory for the city to SUPP y . Saturday evening thcro w . street Railway cara would walk
dl?TWltlnto‘ÏÏÏbS arc Pra^y six book» of fiction loft on the -helve» for from Avenue^ to

^‘conversation with The World last "nJtheMar.e cto^woujdbe *££

eaeary to get a# near the city 1,n1' . . the new nontry * v-w 0f 1 t»,c » ready crowded car. rnepoMglble, and the demander ota to bu^d the district In ** mJïiLé Im&ement at rush hour* w 11 only ne-

ESSS:Hr ïfiAWjsS ESKtfSSSSSs
wh'.V^,». lavatory and ««Btoalv^w avenue and Oorrard street and stop je» terday and no ItU. confUdlon

the new JfcTf» Kffi&t dUtrlet
re $o '^°Tan eSd.m,c of d.r...

Ltal protection £ K^he^ WLftW*»»

of"property P^Uon a^cen neWo-Phe/6»^ 1̂^ this new north

There are about ten miles *f wn««® ,0 the Duke of Connaujht land have been lient to residents In the
bordering on the city, which » one prevent the . c<>?î?ll!?îl tu* nuk" of Con-1 district fronv former resident» of Bari»- 
,llke town», and the township ha. 0 north, castand west of “^totals over court, who air l«e other» to take up quar-
foot of water frontage aJIi Mininaught “LwicBtoaO'. 1er Mellon., while there to yet tondto
up by the rity. to ceUtbllrii seP”|er twenty thOu»and, ha» building «*u, they themselves having prospered
water and sewerage W»1*"*- a,té D( It to *M.*,ifi®„t«2eou»ly planed on the tn the farming Industry.
S.^Cràs’huÆ»'If thT^* X‘s MW&cn Street. Just -outh £tod.e»; mght

s &ae« b

ififfiyffiwns^sjsns artawatfsaarifflg
the city Mmits. A#® «rîatâr Toronto. I Toronto districts, ut. . ;~S0vK* ** aue5„ tngi Refresh monte were eerved, and a

if i“dè5i™’i & svTffi»Ert Sgfa "ttpgay rtr&S«jBSL
make sonie provision for tne J' tton of the library board, anoever^ » I terjan Chureh, Ascot avenue, the young
water mains and the *x.te"*'°n_ 5Lxecle n0 possible wa» going to }>• ioneut men of the partok debated at considerable
so that when these land, .are an I stricts in question. .Un latliw* h, h I ieneth, theutvn topic of home rule. A
extra expense will be owing to the Urge anwamt whlcn „ Valter V. Miller, and
and at- a time when the township had been st>cn^.^ isA it°%as not likely a debate followed. Rev. C. A. Mustard
a fair share of the expense. _ wlth-1 building new 1 brartM,oit was not^ naev oceupled the chair. “

assëHïâ “SEa SI
HHsss»» ««;.s ErTy-CSri àï.-Hv

It* rin^ibio ^Ind ttü free from corporation beld 4n ihc Balmy ^each CJkbhowe on wlne and a teatnfter in charge of a 
a.8 poeaihi -. rxnii*ible I Tuesday v April H. Ticket® may ® I dump cart drawn by a pair of horaee In
,r?.^;M,?r,va*offtoLls sày we Cannot take talned from Mrs. Cyril _or }T?hl 1 trying to turn round In a. space ot not

T el™« sill «e have not got any “ y of the officers or councillors of the m than twelve Teet. sent the tesm of 
your «ewerage ani we our own “^ °er V. _ horses and cart down {kilo the1 cutting,
more water than ,.wnot the caoe; if p May Reopen Church. I which was about nine feet In depth. The
citizens, purely this . talking an- : ... active. effort .is' being ûiide to re- man escaped by leaping off in tlfne. ”
so, what Is the use of h*' million l^blil(h the ga»; King Street Methodist The horsee were not extricated for over
nexatlonr Toronto will nave^a ^ i establish tne c-a  ̂ for sev. two hours, and a largo and Interested
pedple In ^v*rL„f®w_jïaerfbr each, it >» ^vears oast. Some years ago it was 1 crowd watched a gang of men bringing 
vision Has Pot been made tor so ^ was \7fJLn to close the church, the horses to the surface,
pretty nearly time that this matter 4eemed «bcessary w « « « g( the con. Ruinous Joy Ride,
taken Into consideration. wimlngness owing to a U g dlstrJct and moving Curiosity was rife yesterday at the 

“The city has residents *wlth frf?avo!?th Rlverdafc^^en the church appearance of a handsome buggy With lts
to supply the township J**iajmts Into North Riveraaic B fac- shafts broken, deeply embedded In the
water within 500 feet of ttto city nm • wgB ^ a„d is nowb* ng u how-1 mud and the harness lying In a heap
but In all cases they deal with the mm tory DuPjng the past two y a . t B besjde lt> opposite Alton Bell’s real estate 
vidual and not the municipality. maK ng var thc district has W "™ necessary, office on Bathurst street north, the own-Ulm^sstole for the township to toy Ithe n#w church ^beej, «ndered necessary o^ b# unknown. Mr. Bell Informed
LidmPm a local Improvement, and the Thr Methodists in the ne gbborhood nave Wo^d he was In his office quite late
nresent^syste'mmakes it hard for tb=^ iecured the use of the Duke of Connaugnt * Monday nlght, but at the time of hi.
mvfdna.l as he Is called upon to put up a |^bllc school, and since last Dece leaving for home the buggy was rot
£ V„s for the full amount. . have been holding services there. there. It 1» surmised that the accident
bond for tne i «ate for the town- | n A r.amTia.l«n -is to be launched in muet have happened In the early hoursM^^c^ue dSentores for the toying of I ™bJ5n funds for the ®reo- g’tuitth6 morntog An enqvslry from the
ship to issue deDeniur improvement gSf b ®ew church and to provide for j, elicited the fact that the buggy
water mains on i « to have the tio" of a new enure an>nt p^tor. fV the property of Mr. Williams. Dundas 
P*»11- in regard to water as "e ^Th^nelmt churches ot this denemma- ,treet, The horse and buggy were stolen
same legislation m reg reasonable I Tb® Ht-eet are the Kew Beach b„ m, boys who wanted a Joy ride, but
have fur 9®"e^,fCKe!thls at thtTslUlng urchand the Woodgre.n %. mud put a sudden end to their fraUe.
to expect we will get mis Methodist ‘-n“r‘n hlch mean» that the which has been expensive for Mr. Wjl-
of the legislature^____  “‘ thwniect^m of toe Midway is entire- itams. The horse was token back to the
WASHOUT ON DE GRASSI “y unprovided tor. wag gtolen “‘cHlbert avenue is in a shocking ootldt-

mu NOW FILLED IN About $25 worth of cigars was present time, and practically
HILL nvw ria-a- from A. R. Bonham » dr’i* 'to- morning. Impassable for vehicular traffic. Tester-

—------ . (h, m06ting of East Queen oveet. jesteiday morning imp mornlng at io o'clock a. two-horee
The protests made at the mcelms oi when burglars broke tn hte si delivery van of the 1. Baton

the Don road farmers on Gr uîsI of the store. badly mired that it had to be abandoned

«s t»« sa “STss*rKSK-“
srsiKa?:? —1» now once more mtor use. daughter, at Sutton WmU Ont

Mrs. Parkinson, who 'hre *d ,0?iman 
Park-inson tor some time roao 74for tliè oM town of East Toronto^ wasi 74 
rears of age. and up to last toll had been

passed away lost Saturday. h <nS^^^w^n-nb hTU,

malned «.
o8fhcnopc sunà.rêh^fc r;r

v|ved by a son (UifayetteV and a. daugh 
tor (Mrs. Stevenrt of Sutton \Vc«t>.

A
Editor World: The **<>>'* « 

rnede have evidently, awoke to the fact 
That ih^ promises which have been madi

2?5-®ssts»»c
have staked all  ̂^^p °Coun- 
integrlty of the Torif Tow P 
ell At a public meeting ne™ fat„
ago Reeve Oeo- 21? UgMSng condl-
that t»»o‘F SersoSalconsldera-
tiona would have ofa Lae been
tlon. As yet at^yU»he^ people got Runny-

pints

mento In their localW tn Qn Mondlly
œ t^^rtetian

ltunnymede, nemosentea r awoke
payers’ »“octl^t they hive the courage

ffl.’fcOSsSaSsS
tune mey village, but former et-
the district inA«#.ct|ve on account of 
forts Pf°.X**„ lî® email jealousies anvng

SfaMHÎü
govern theft ^P^^rtftoîe'wUh

SfSi'ïïsf tf5r îfsaswstg

the**crlticaf"moment arrives
r^».h tind the ^oPle of Runnymede
ïhUeWÆacc^to«^t» 

and positively no hope j” view for ny 
betterment of these c0n^ltl^*'egtordcr.
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OUT-OF-DOORS
3

/^tUT-OF-DOORS again in the warm sunshme after 
U months in heavy doth». Are you ready to enjoy 
Spring and all its pleasures? Tune your attire to the 
«Lon. Refuse old styles-demand the new. Above all 
aee the new 20th Century Brand Models for Spang.

runnymede ratepayers 
hold mass meeting

thc number of ratepayers 
a meeting In the publto 

library that an adjournment was m=wc

:4S6®SK*S 

as
to^riffto Hom1Atom°BeTmintoter of

Eit
nearly two years. He was l"yjtebectin- 
zirsoMA the ratepayers at their meeting, 
which will be beld on Tuesday next. 

Should the ftowe" ^hTt wu 5“
the improvements they Mu

sr Æüsrass. •swrix-.
3ÜWÎJS SSZSLS 5.5A
to the county council.

The tow^TouîcTpp.b.t-t

LhtotuPrT^ayb^ndCOM^eew0irdih;w!)eo1-

deputod^to "represent the dtotriOt" tn aup- 

port of the council.

So great vÿ 
that attended f

V -yjl >

instructedv-
<h Agent, in Every City end Town in Coned».

The Lowndes Company, Limited
i

V

142-144 West Front Street, Toronto.

SMI Sryrns aafto make representations concerning 
its > provisions. There waa Pteoe^ent 
for this, aa the bill rev e ng the 
statutes and the bill revising the 
criminal Code had been dealt with by a 
joint committee of the senate and

In answer to a question, Mr. Loug- 
heed said It would, be Impossible to 
say how many members the commons 
would appoint upon the Joint commit
tee, as the senate had no control over
th8enator Bos lock said aa the. Join* 
committee might have a membership 
from the commons much more numer
ous than the membership from the 
senate, and as It would have under 
this motion power to make amend
ments to the bill, he thought that the 
course suggested might Interfere with 
progress. He moved an amendment 
referring, the bill to a special commit- 
tee of the donate.

The debate was not finished.

DISCUSSED POWERS 
OF RAILWAY BOARD

4

4

ACo. was soPORT CREDIT rX

„ announced at the meeting of the 
council that thc agitation for a 
across the Credit had been un

It was 
village 
bridge

r>®?
tAM; y£^yoni
^tohU^n," M Î* 10^“. h^nt a 

UUer stotlng that the Plans for bar-
e^ur,t» TC^tted to the

“-•e'WSHri.S:

"„sB.«*-FâB,lF5
LuUi’SiS

ÜTS'effi» « tSu»». W«u, .»«

*SVW’-jÿ ai* il, MS'S
TCrelmuch dtocu»sjomUlR*evV"™mti

wooden building.

r&WK da»roeâhdnhwCa. told

cr to be remodeled

Senator Loughced Pointed 
Out Legislation Will Great

ly Widen Juridiction.

Chosen Friends Met.
the Choe»eneFriendes vÏÏ'S ^‘^X'r

s^ch prestotog. 1 There wls a good'at
tendance. The brandi has now a .oil
0tOeorgefrHadlowC,ls erecting three mod- 
era up-to-date dwellings on Duffirtn

srünaita* r,t.sü(îïu,»sæ
i“"K;.«,i~"Vi,-n.." ~

Another mysterious fire occurred in 
Uartocourt yesterday morning when a 
small cottage at 45 Seneca street was 
burned to the ground. The house is own
ed by A. Ballard, a grocer, on Dufferin. 
street, and was unoccupied at the time 
of the confia giu tlon. The damage, 
amounting to $400. was covered by Insur
ance. The Kartscourt fire brigade could 
not reach the blaze owing to the bad 
state of the roads, and had to return 
to the station without being able to do 
anything to save the building. This Is 
the second unoccupied house that has 
been burned within thc tost two weeka. 
and so far no clue lias been got as to 
bow the fires originated.

r1S!$8«ES®»

....city council In “S ?hc board of
which the tire chief and the boara _

cP°oTot TX

greatly* *---ed population, and^a pro-
’ poctlvo boom in build * angements arc

bS-Se MS ?' »V w“ *

Ttiv “«‘lut w^uidf theD,:nhaN;

=• Sï ““5-

tlon

The BILL WAS ADVANCEDa
■

Joint Committee of Senate 
and Commons to Deal

With It.for

WARD SEVEN NEWS—ROYCE 
AVE. CHURCH ANNIVERSARY Canadian Frcn Datpotch.

OTTAWA, March ,81.—After a sec-
end reading being granted to the bill 
consolidating the Railway Act to the 
senate today. Hon. Mr. Lougheed mov
ed that It be referred to a Joint com- 

of the senate and hjuse of
dis-

HAMILTON CHIEF mem for one week 
AS FIRE MARSHAL soo"" , , Tbe world last night, t). tendance made thé affair, the f.i»t of

Speaking to i ne ,ed very much it- Kind held, by the church, a decided
D. Reid said he r**|* their way success. After the supper a good pro-
that the council did not ^be «ram w*aB rendered by several well known
to support '.h®, Vbut'honôd1 that thc ulty focal artists. Including Ml*» MuldoomMlse 
board of control, but h Pod ^ extern Drummer. MI'S Tipping. ^J0» Hookr, 
would proceed with tne piuy MacNamara and Messrs. Patterson
Blon to the fire hall. 4 a„d Burble. U. M. Dunn occupied the

TOWNSHIP CENTRAL BODY cP.R. carmen employed In the
adopts constitution

tne evening. v
ifSt LLtinfln tbeShepprtrd 
Xck. at which several candidates were 
initiated

BUSINESS CARDS 
Printed In 35 Minutes
CARDS PRINTED 
In Five Minutes.

$1.25
40c upfire

lOOmttteeUAREZ WAS EXCITED
BY BASELESS REPORT

This precipitated a
A. B. Ten Eyck May Become 

Chief Official for the 
Province.

commons.
cusslon when Senator Bostock. the op
posing leader, opposed the move. 
v in moving a second reading Hon.lougheed pointed out that the 
rates charged by telephone, telegraph,

• power and electricity companies, as 
Lell as express rates, were placed 

JUAREZ. Mcx., March 31.—This under the Jurisdiction Ot 
city and El I’aso were thrown Into a „eV ‘chargée of transportation of 
furore of excitement this afternoon od# j„ Canada by water. Hereto- 
by a report that Consul Letcher, ai ,orc the commission has hud Jurisotc- 
Chihuabua. hud forwarded a telegram tlon only over the carriage *

The Kcclc .“V‘^\LteTdayTnornlng to to Secretary Bryan that Torreon fell on water by railway companies The^ 
out M.bout 3 ° cluck ye**t ar y <%tir at 1.30 o’clock. An official here \tclc- were changes in the exprov
“ iun«lnfortunately' It%a. well under ri,0nod a leading business houseriAat provisions, and It was ™bd 
Snnlrol shortly "aft* r the alarm was runs *lhe rPport was official. clear that the hoard could submi t
In and the heavy wagon» did not have to ,n a few minutes the streets lead- questions ot ,^ul:l^ieion
travel thc roads which arc In an aim ^ng thc telegraph office were Jam* preme court ^°P dcclfiion. »
Impassable condition outside the y nJd with persons seeking verification. The railway board vas gheii th_

"« «iit.'tei— Æ,i.'”vvTrtSr«v°'™.»ï“4 œÆs-ss.-» =l„

nee^^»CVaen tir torrid oratorio en- reported. --------- it0* f debentures, and was also
tilled "Darkness and Dawn." has taken NQ NEWS—BAD NEWS. t v*n p}wer to Impose upon the corn-
several months to prepare. - U ----------- use to which money reuUz-

- - «mowinO. WASHINGTON, March Î1.—Socre- dd2^uld be put and could see that it
A SPLENOID 8H0 „ tary Bryan said tonight he had re- wag properly applied.

, ,, aa Dur- calved no message from Oonsul Would Avoid Daisy.
SASKATOON. Sa»k^ ‘ of jjjj Has- Letcher announcing the fall of Tor- The bm was given second reitolng, 

n*. Shipped out“i.432.775 bushel» roon and that no important news and Hon. Mr. Lougheed moted that it 
of wheat a» against 4x 92»,700 during the frpm Mexico had tome to the state be reterred to a Joint committee of the 
2[Je period of 1912. an 1 ,3 v"„ department during the day. two houses of parliament. He said1 ho
most fW Per cent. In favor of 1913. Ac- t--------------------- -------------- did thto In order to expedite leglsla-
cordlng to the biternational Institute of t0 „ Day< ^ aad t0 avoid the unnecessary re-

«*VBîfîa« z&s&fxtslszjsz

M. PINK, ti«>t.i« Mer
31 AdslsUs St. E. Nssr tke Cessrs) P.O.Consul at Chihuahua Said to Have 

Wired That Torreon Had 
Fallen.

new bathing station
KEW GARDENS IMPROVED

Mr. 1

HAMILTON HOTELS.

/%Æ“iS aa sxot ^ 01 k To'mi ... , t\lc member». 
rWMf tolTtho'pr.ne.pal rules

S0Th7name'eofatim tasoctotlon shall be 
1h. , ■ 1 ttocl-' of York Township 1 -at ”
oevers^ Association, which shall consist
P,‘ de|i»gute3 from each n»f«cta.t,on 
desiring replantation. Urgent turnings 
meeti L may be called by thc secretary 
or at the request of thc secretary of any 
°r at me giving four days
notice Expense.) of thc association wil. 
be levied on each association affiliated, 
and members must not use pcrsonallt «»■ 

Thc objects of the association afc to 
promote- better living conditions forth» 
residents of the township, and to a «de

formation of ratepayers associa 
districts not already représentée 

will lie ht’-d ln the Labor Tem. 
the second Tuesday, of cacl

Th, woru oh the new $5000 publie The wora view Gardens, on thc
?\thll»Lnti 'which has been In progrès 
lake front, h q, about finished,«inet last Bepttmnen Uas been

16 to 4824 for men and 
thAt'^onssent"aTnurober of men are at work
edge *»nd gcttlng thè'g'round'reaïy'at'thë

add° toar?heo S» The

REPORT NOT OFFICIAL HOTEL ROYAL
2142 neld a Every room furnished with new beds, 

new csrpets and thoroughly redecorated
BES^SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 

$3.00 and up—American Plan, edt
3ut Legislature is Expected 

to Make Appointment 
Within Few Days.

Firemen Called.

E. PULL AN
place. affiliated buys ALL ORAOIS OF

s"hamIlTON TMarch n#—Word has been 

received from Toronto to the effect that 
Fire Chief A. B. TcnEyck, who has been 
head of the Hamilton tlge department for 
the past nine years, will be appointed 
chief fire marshal for the Province of 
Ontario at the present session of the leg
islature. This position Is -one of great 
importance and carries with It a good
'"confirmation of the announcement was 
easy to obtain among local members of 
the legislature and from city hall offi
cials. and It Is »a Id that the appointment 
will be made within the next few days.

It is altogether likely that Assistant 
Fire Chief Walter T. James will be made 
chief, and Second Assistant Chief Robert 
Aitchtson fleet assistant chief, when Chief 
TenEyck leaves the department.

SCARBORO OLD BOYS WASTE PAPER
Scarboro 

eoctotlon 
quel at -
1U|beec*mrolttee in charge of the ban
quet retort that this reunion prom sea to 
quet euocwwfui of apy yet held.

ADELAIDE 7*0. Otflee: 4W> Adelaide W.MT
in the 
tlon» In 
Meeting» 
pie on 
month.

NEW RAILWAY POINTS.
SASKATOON. 8aak<-March 29 —Soma 

Indication of the wonderful developmw* 
of the west may be gathered from the 
fact that upward* of 206 new pointe will 
be onened up by the three transcontinen
tal railways during the present year- 
This simply means that new railways will 
for the first time touch districts already 
fairly well nettled and for whtoh con
venient marketing and commercial P*te 
must be established,

be the

ORGANIZED TO CARRY
BYLAW AT WOODBRIDGE WHITEVALE.

Mrs Jolm Kir ton. an old resident of 
Pickering Township, died at lier horn» Sr 
White vale. Ont., ou Monday 'last, after- r 
long itines*. She la survived by her hus
band. two daughters iMr* H. J. Dork son 
Toronto, and Mrs. G. Burkholder White 

1,. and three eons 1 Isaac. Oklahoma, 
Richard11 Angles, Sask.. and VV.tilam 
ÏVi-,,t»,;oll»> The funeral takes place 
tomorrow to Whltevale Cemetery.

meeting of the ratevayors f>< 
held last night to the 

David Norton 
called to

A large
XVoodhHdge was
public library. el£"V.<it,, w.«

f;sr«.,&«K’SSVh;-,!iKK
iî^er‘,r»3£ppfSS.t,Y JŒST tt 1.
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HERA! PLAN OF GOVERNMENT lEAKf TELEGRAM
TO SOLVE HOME RULE PRO!

*

Ï CROOKED DEALINGS WILSONS STAND 
CANNOT|EP?pyf H&TEL MANAGER WAS IGNORANT 

OF PROVINCIAL REGULATIONS
II CAUSED TROUBLE

ggestion Was Made by Sir Edward Grey' in Speech in and ^on ^a^cn Into
Custody on Conspiracy

Charge.

Detectagraphs_ Would Have 
Revealed Sinister Doings - 

Regarding N. T. R.
i üjiff , j ./j j

SO SfcVIGNY CHARGED

i IRepeal ofHanama Tolls Ex
emption Easily Carried ^

fDid Not Know That Ropes Should Have Been in Every 
Room—No City Officials Will Be Shielded, Says Cor
poration Counsel at Woo dbine Inquest.

Commons — Otherwise Imperial Parliament is in Dan
ger of Going Under, He Said.

.i

a Personal VictoryHAD BUSINESS TROUBLE
iruM -be u«ecl, said Sir Edward, and 
If tijn Mtempt was made to set up a

I Riv.I Fi.h Deal*» in th= Ward
muat be called upon. » » ,

election, dn Grever leeue. ' îMUSt Appear in
Sir Edward Gray added that If there n

had been a sc ierai election last week I VOUrt.
It would have been upon a much .grav
er Uwue than home rule. If the army I . ---------- --
took active sides In polftice the country For a matter of nearly „Lt month* 
wouM have Uiced a graver problem two rival fish dealer* in "The Hard." 
titan It had faced in the last three Samuel Warnolinskv of lot I-T zaheth C*^?jrles. 1 I street, and J. Roblneky, 33% Elizabeth

The foreign secretary said that if street, have each been sitting up night* 
there was any question raised of gov- Pondering way* and mean* of putting the 
eminent by parliament without Inter- ?„£ '«How out of business. The feud 
fereace, he himself took a stand as „î?fj?ed a ct]max yesterday afternoon;
flrm VüL? tfiJï%£ïïber- w»„,k^ sao,f.ch8r

Party Ldem, to orET^e jSSSS^p^ng^^to^
the lines of a settlement could not be mit forgery. conspiring to com.
reached on the basis of establishing a I Solomon reasoned that, a* Roblneky 
federal system far the whole country had set up business tb sell all the fish 
before the end of the six years named I In ’ “The Ward," he couldn't 'have too 
by the government 1m It» offer to [many of them dn' hand, and so he de- 
Ülster. ; «patched a telegram tr>-his father'* rival's

I LONDON, March St—The estab- 
fcrfoment of a federal system of gev- 
Bnmcnt for .the British Mes was Bug- 
■feted to the house of commons to
la y by Sir Edward drey, as a solution 
If the home rule difficulty. ' The sug- 
le»bion was received with great at
tention by the house, which was en
gaged in the debate on the second 
lead‘wr of the home rule btU. •
I Sir Edward Grey put forward a hint 
6iaL tne goveriuiâtiûc was reauy to go 
It the country for a general election if 
farliamcnt would enact its bills abol- 
Ihlng the system of plural voting, 
living home rule to Ireland and dis- 
Btabliehlng the Welsh Oh-urdh.

Debate Starts on Heme Rule.
I After a week of sensational develop
ments in connection with the Ulster 
Ituation. the .house of commons today 
larted the debate on the second read- 
Ig of the home rule for Ireland MH.
I Is expected the measure will occupy 
he house for at least three days.
The absence of Mr. Asquith, who 

res In change of the bill, was bitterly 
omplalneïl of by the Unionists.

George A. Spear, managing director, us at the time. Mr. Cohan had left In. 
^Uliara Gray, assistant manager, •truotione for a (bellboy to bring up 

of the Woodbine Hotel, both swore L°mVneat ^r the dog. Suddenly, a* 
Ignorance of the provincial regulation **>n *t£&£ks faTX;
calling for fire escape, or Are ropes boll!" wTrS ouUstoS 
!" ^Çb roo.n of a hotel, at the sitting freight elevator at the

■r ciÆ-.......... . ■
_. . .. —. -------------------------------------  ** ' escapes. bathroom. There was no uoiee—only

the country might have direct evidence the speaker was triumphant in defeat, , Cofforation Coune«l Geary said dur- crackling of fiâmes. I then went to 
of crooked dealing. w6fcb cduld flow for the entire legislative aseemblag.. nifinYJng'J‘* want to make 11 flames there. I tied
only be inferred from the undisputed m which were «*«1 f* ? ,th'l 'l* clty wantB none of Its previously be^ at tire hotel and knew
facts of the case. ' . n wblch were many senators, rose en officials shielded. The enquiry must room 304 had a fire escape. The door

Mr. Lechanee (Quebec'Centre) fol- ma88C to chfeer him. be thoro.” was locked.. I broke H down with my
lowed, also In French-speaking largely President Wilson was at dinner Strange tales were told by several th® window wa* looked: I
from the standpoint of Quebec City. He when the result of the vote was „„ tnee,p“ of electric shocks received alleyway *>wn the es-
declared that the -present government , „ 01 tne vote wus an" Jrom metal fittings In the hotel, and oape seemed full of flames and I re-
had degraded the standard of the Na- ,10unced- He WUB gratified, but made Manager Spear gave evidence of a member Mr- Levinson shouting, "No. 
tlonal Transcontinental between Coch- no comment. small fire which originated at a push J?°' i'?'1 °lft that "W." but 1
rune and Quebec ,and had made In O’German’* H.nd. button In room 133. found out thi-t the flames were merely'
changes In the terminals at- Quebec I , The first witness was a police office*- re^yi'?or!9. I weirt down «end dropped
City against which the chamber of ^ “'0 senate the bill will be referred who swore he had subpoenaed Charles î°r^iizTtolt th^oti^rs11 Md ^ 
commerce had strongly protested. to the committee on inter-oceanic L. Martin as a witness for Friday, f mat ™e oti1era haid #®1"

Liberals Didbi’, I canals, of which Senator O’Qorman **arch and that he was at the _
vr « o , D,A E p "' of New York, a vigorous opponent of mofg.ue “nd left that night before ,kC.ro«'n: 11 you know wfc«r*
Mr, McCurdy (Queens and Shel-} the measure, is chairman. Senator °fnfd uPon- Unless Martin appears tha,t fire e*oaPp wae by Previous ex-

burne> said as a Canaaian he was O'Oorman has said be would call a at„the ne*t sitting a bench warrant perl^uce could you have out? 
sincerely disappointed- at the failure meeting of the committee at once to I wll* be issued. nt Witness.' That I can’t say. I doubt
of the Liberals to. explain at All the i consider the bill. That there will be William Blseett, 213 Lethhridr» ft' Mnl*w yod got out thru elevator at
enormous discrepancy between the es- a fight In that commltlee Is certain. 8<ree‘. inspector of elevators at the the front'
tlmated cost of the road and Its actual How long it will be there cannot be architect’s department: “After Coroner: Was there enough smoke 
°°®t; wafi taking the best I predicted, but administration senators the Are at the Woodbine Hotel I in- in the hall to prevent your seeing the
expert advice obtainable the then propose that a vote shall be taken by spieled the passenger elevator and s,Kn In the door?
minister .of finance: Hon. W. 8. Field- the "committee within a reasonable found the shafting ir excellent condl Witness was not sure He didn't re
>nJ' a ^reful and cautious man, Had time. Senator Owen is leading the tion. The car wouldn't ™" *1 member^ee ^ a r^ light above 304

esîsisc

«wMsyf..-F-'V2SS3S. ssft«s rs s s: ;r;~ra »»«“““ Ssasrajs» r~ «,w srss‘jrssss‘ as ss w„ **•
A Vision Splendid. with*"a ^dectaratlon ^ha^^he0 v!vite'î mU1, 40 AnieIJa street also and 8 hed was set between the door "

- William Power (Quebec West) who state* * «hnnid’t' hlvet th®-I'".Ito th Mr' Btoa»tt wlhen the examU and the window. The fire escape was
followed declared that fin building the fo^erétmtv^the canll Thls mn made and oorroboratedhls the only means of exit unless the ele-
N.T.R. the Liberal government would I fTJn i^ the ^ a», mo- I statements. valor was running,
go down in history as having opened vote of *3» to 176 TirtlfbMhfftim Y^Ulur Lee- 1126h street W.. New Altho he had never discussed the
up the great hinterlands of Ontario ofIdmtotetration' senators to hav^ oLm- v, «^ty of the hotel, he heard persons
and Quebec. In Northern Quebec, the^eWi r^ch itl Anal vote^ within wheTTh» it8 tMpd noor had eald the Woodbine would be a
a^ong the route of the road there wa* | two or lhrcP wLk, * within when the firo broke out? dangerous place In case of .lightning,
the greatest water power In Canada _________ !________ vvutyory of Firs. A person touching various metal fix
ant! the greatest deposits of iron ore. Cohan ^.nd I furee In the building would get anEHEBEB^'NmRS. HENRY SIEGEL I •;

SUES FOR NVORCEI OUTPUT OF COAL 
" “m — PASSES RECORDS

L
Mousseau Was Shocked by Battle Transferred 

Disclosures Regarding 
Railway, He Àssertéd.

and
to Senate 

Where Long Struggle is 
Expected.

(Continued 'F*»l Pige 1.)new
m*

I

No More Conoeoeione. Sir Edward Grey said foe believed L|iame to a Belleville fish supply company,
Sir E>dwa.rd Grey, the foreign secre- that If the difltoulty was not > acltod I , ?f"d Rob,n*ky -immediately five rase»

^3K53£SS'
tyiond the Six years’ exclusion of the .transact it* twain ese. If, he adde-1, : in Solomon's Scheme w*s sMTlrtt^M* that
ister counties from the operation of election could be assured on the terms I upseMt Was the Briteyflle company', rî-
ie * ill offered by Premier Asquith. « of securing the abolition of plural quest for written confirmation
be country, he said, muet settle the voting and of placing home rule and order
seetlon at the end of that time. Mean- Welsh disestablishment on the statute
bile .the question of the coercion of book, the method .would be worthy of I “faking’’ telegrams constitutes forgery. 
Ister would not arise until after a consideration. The suggestion of a I Ju,t 88 much as signing another man'* 
menai election, but if there were spo- federal system was received by the l>ame a cheque. Father and son will 
die outbursts to that ipnovrtnoe, force houife with marked attention. appear today In police court.

i:

of the
Solomon evidently did not realize that

• t

iTTACKS ON KING PERSUADE MORLEY 
HAVE NOT CEASED TO RETAIN OFFICE I œ

Grandmother.
Canadian Press Despatch.

HALIFAX, March 31.—The jury in 
the case of James Murphy, charged 
with the murder of Mrs. Margaret 
Brown, his wife’, grandmother, today 
tolled to agree on a verdict and was 
discharged. Murphy will have to 
stand a second trial, which will 

»1.—Viscount | probably take place immediately. Mrs.
Brown was murdered with a hammer 
in her home in Btlby street. There 
was no motive sh'

emand Made That “Exact 
Truth” of the Situation 

Be Revealed.

Informs Lords He Has Yield
ed to the Solicitations of 

Ministers. ,
►

► - COUNTRY IS SAME 
AS IN PAUL’S DAYS

LONDON. March 31.—The Liberal, LONDON, March 
ridical and- Labor papers continue to Morley of Blackburn, lord, president 
tack the King and the army, while of .the council, today abandoned his 
ie opposition papers are trying now Tîa*5Iilng » ,fro.m tbe
dUtract attention from these ques- house of lords yesterday* * “ thC

The Evening News even goes The cabinet. met today, and the 
I the lengtii of saying that the cry of «trongest pressure was brought to
he arms of the people" is raised to difficulties of bis colleagues‘by* tfvtog I Trains and Steamers Blocked, and
Ide toe failure of the Ipjurance Act up his office. Sealing Cl»»( ic Ham

! The Radllcals refinse to . lie turned . 'y.bei\ *bll house of lords met later ° .
Ildc and The star veaterdav tuiv 1? tbe day u,rd Morley announced to - perea.me, and The star, yesterday, talk- the member* that he had not quit the
3 on the text of the most Imprudent cabinet. ST. JOHN'S. Nfld.. March 31. The

„tlcle of the conservative "Sunday Viscount Morley said: worst blizzard of the winter Is now
me* aiiee-imr Colonel Seely’s first resignation ! raging,. Trains and etc am été have
mes, alleging to give detail* of had been accepted by Pténfler Asqnirii f b«en -delayed and the stofm will great- 

Be interference of the King, has a mine would h*ve followed, t having ,Jr hamper the sealing ‘rilegft.
Iblumn editorial denouncing the alleg- * Wtv- to his,. .irregularity in Ute»pietreoutbfirn ,Cyp«s. frofthc gulf,
d action and «avinir- adding the two peccant paragraphs I ha* not yet arrived. It is supposed

u lz g' to the cabinet' 'document/ she harltored somewhere on the south-
Must Know Truth. Why Seely Resigned. ern coaeE"-- iv. 1

"It Is Imperatively necessary to know Lord Morley contended that Col. - -i 11 n
Seely’s second resignation was Inde- TORREON NQT CAPTURED
pendent of what had occurred between r-c-Kr /.iddiiu»i »
himself and the tjhen secretary for I GEN* CARRANZA ADMITS 
war, and was for the purpose of die- ‘ '....... . •' '
posing of all appearance of the min- Rut Rebel Leader Sa vs He Fv 
later having made a bargain with the Ul ^ ,L'„ er , d-VS Me tx*
military officers. peCtS to Report SuCCCSS . .

Tpe lord president of the council re- Soon,
iterated bis belief that the spirit of 
the two paragraphs added

for the crime. Wife of Indicted Banker and 
Merchant Seeks Absolute 

Decree. » - *
1 iiu***’ *

MEXICAN RAILROADS 
CARRYING NO F

Lack of Fuel Oil HafciveivRtseT 1 
to1 Serious Sitiia- 

* tion.

t
tNEWFOUNDLAND SWEPT / 

BY A FIERCE BLIZZARD Pennsylvania Mines Yield Big 
j, j Increase in Past Twelve* 

Months.

pne.0 London Writer Returns From - 
Pilgrim s Progress Thru 

Asia Minor.

V; tl f}H. ft H) (9jdiA-z*-7 I
NAMES TWO WOMEN |!

MEXICO CITY, March 31.-A short
age of fuel oil, caused-by. inability to »*,. c .. , I WASHINGTON, March 23.-Penn-
reopen the line t*(wee« Tamplab and j M,S8 Smith and Mrs. ».vlvanla broke all previous 
San Lufa.PofOB.i^h^sqiteé Ifl tlïe Eddy” Are Specified— I the jjlWuctlon of coal In 1913. 
SU8P^J{II) hfi.thq i-qlgbt traffic on kJi I r> -, - s - ^ • j Ing to advance estimates by E. W
tBç fiattofiat^imWçip^d. t’haf Wtween I " ' f ÇoupkTflVC Apart. ' barker Of Oft' united States geological' 
‘tB* .capital and Verà'ÇVUÜ. *•". :'f j * ... ..... i • . j survey, having a combined, predudtlou

.The caiilfiM 1» stflf wjthout authentic NEW YORK March 31-Suit for f',fv1;iird and 80“ Cüa'. amounting 
news from Torrcon, f'! f . , , Marcn 31.—Suit for i,ably to 267,000,000 abort ton*

____I .. I absolute divorce was filed todav Th. , '* against Henry Siegel, the Indicted T.b bureau of anthracite
I merchant and banker. Hie wife, whose I *, S °f ^hllazielphia reports that 

nipf tv,»». „ • . I name appears in the papers as Marie 8h‘Pmenta of anthracite In “the il
u- ’ f‘.“nc*.’. March 31—Mme. V aughn Siegel, names two co-fe- months ended Nov. 30 1918 amo-intefl
Lmma Calve, the singer, has been spondents, mentions another whose to 63,407 016 lor a- ton. «„»’ "“'W168.
robbed of a quantity of jewels Tl.pJ ldent,ty 1» unknown other, and charges n "* ton* and «hlpment#
police susnect ' an Imnin ,' „ that her husband’s unfaithfulness has d"lnt December anproxlmated 6,000,-
L/® an employe of Mme. Ib.een going on since Nov. 23, 1310. The | 000 tone, making the total for the
minaÜLàT*0 v88 disappeared and 1* Siegels have been living apart under about-69,407,010 tone tone 
supposed to have fled to Italy. |.mutual agreement for four years. xhe

' The couple were married in New I colliery consumption and the
York on April 24. 1898. The wife re- coal sold to local trade represented
matned a reeldept'-of this city urittl about 16 per cent, of the shipments so
February, 1911, and has since lived In that the total outnut a,Inin»Pari*, France. She returned to this “flng lhe year
country about five weeks ago. and eii- 8 aat'matod at 79,930,000 long tons, 
gaged Rock wood & Haldane of No. 60 L500.000 tons more, than that of 1912 
Broadway to represent her in her when operations were suep.-mded for

seven weeks during April ind May 
pending an adjustment of the wage 
scale, and about 940,000 tons short of 
the record output—80.771,488 long tons, 
mired In 1911.

I

TO REVISE OLD THEORYrecords in 
accord-ine after 

to enjoy 
i to the 
bove all 
Spang.

Basil Mathews Inclined to Ac- v 
cept Greek Legend re Mars 

- Hill Speech. -

The

pro

ne exact truth. The people came very 
kar the edge of an abyss and are not 
folng an Inch further in the dark. Ac- 
lordlng to The Sunday Times 
tings advisers in the crisis were all 
[rawn from the opposition, being Lord 

irzon, Lord Roberts, the Archbishop 
^Canterbury and Mr. Balfour. This, 
the statement is true, makes a direct 
avage between the King and the Gov- 

Fnmént, while it is an unwritten law 
hat the King should consult only his 
Wnleters. To make the matter* worse, 
[he Sunday Times alleges that the 
ting told Mr. Asquith: ‘The Parliament 
[.ct does not aply to the King, and final 
-peal lies with tbe Klsg.’ ”
It seems impossible that the govern- 

nent can hold on much longer, and It 
eems certain that the campaign will 
ie - chiefly fought On the lines as to 
ihether parliament, the King or the 
rmy Is to rule', with the election out- 
>ok for the government mpeh better 
ian a fortnight a^o.

coal sta-
hl ADAME CALVE ROBÉED. ' UONDON, March .31—After a Jdtirney 

c. , remarkable interest in Palestine. »

slonary Society, who has for the past 
five iponths Men traveling over almort
hve«T^n* ?[ the hl8tqrlc eround covered. 
b- Ht- .Paul.in 1)1», missionary travels! hs« 
returned to London.

Mr. Mathews, as a result of. tbs suc
cess of his volume, "Livingstone th.-

sretFTFSrfcSs g-i
S/rSSSSS'wtth the exception of lfn.it* a*2UzN 
Antioch find Philippi Cyprwvisited practically «very*cltyIatM,v!I1oSir
^mioned In «h,y New^TMtlmrol SÜÎT

the

•r
year

ed ppisieei
Gough s letter, so he was * quite un
aware that there bad been any at
tempt to dictate terms of that the let
ter was in reply to General Gough's 
request for assurances.

i

AMERICAN RAILWAY MAN
GOES to BIG ENGLISH JOB.

t

i
NEW YORK. March 31,—Henry \V.

Thornton, - the American chosen 
age the Great Eastern Railway of Eng
land, sailed tonight on the Lusitania. I divorce action.
H*lind today th,at in England he would j The papers charge, on Information 
establish his residence near hla office and I and belief that Henry Siegel has, be- 
dutfeg a 18 timo to lcarn,ln* his new | tween the time* named, lived with a

to man-■

MOUNT FQRÇ8T MAN DEAD,.’ ; - -'.■'*■■■ » *.' .. r -

LONDON,. March :81}—The death oc
curred yesterday. of Alexander Allen, 
one of,the oldest and most widely known 
citizens of Mount Forest.

1
I

I■2: SIR ARTHUR MAY RESIGN.
Miss Smith, described by him as a 
trained nurse; a. Mrs. Eddy of Dor
chester. Muss., and a third woman un
known to the plaintiff, at the defen
dant's country place. Driftwood, 
Mamaroueck. and In Manhattan. The 
only,place specified In this city Is the 

| Hotel Nctherland.
Wants Absolute Divorce.

Mrs. -SIege.l dec-lores that she ha* 
reason -to believe that her husband 
lived at various times with at least 
t wo of the co-res panden ts at Mn.mu.ro- 
nfek. She therefore requests, In view 
of the fact that she has hot lived with- 
tlie defendant since the discovery of 

,tive alleged offences, and as there arc 
no issue of her marriage to him, that 
an absolute decree of divorce tbe grant
ed. with a reasonable division of the 
property and Income of the defendant.

« DUBLIN, March 31.—A report is 
current that General Sir Arthur Puget, 
commander-in-cbfef of the British 
forces in Ireland, whose remarks to 
officers stationed at the Curragli camp 
provoked General Hubert Gough and 
half a hundred others into reslg- 
tng. Is about to send in his own resig
nation.

d
Increased Use of Gae.

A* the use of anthraciteGORDON WALDRON GIVES VIEWS 
ON THE SINGLE TAX QUESTION

; A Challenged Theory *
curing.fuel has been .ZZZTn j £}
is not affected to the aamc extent a, add»« M^theM 8'*Vf^ 
bituminous coal by trade conditions, In the direction ofa, ÎÎV5»toîe1 « 
the principal influence being the tem- ‘edition: Doe* the atateMnf^uj1,8 .°Jd p era turc during the winter. The mild aPP^° "In the mldjt™ Arcoprigü- 
winter season of 1912 and the closing m?ln,.,0.ï ih« «“mmlt of Mans Hllf^r 
months of 1918 caused the production of the a^embbTof #hf°rî <he member* 
to fall trelow that of 1911. The In- -Sir Wlllla^fUmsaJ <**
crease In the use of artificial gas and dence to be °L h ?n
of coke for domestic purposes will pro- tb« Athenians who hale m^ked^î/s af- 
bably keep pace with the increase of =ro™ 11 "«le natural plaTtonn mtowsv 
population in the market* supplied by iV,5fL8,8,dcnt,?f the hlfi? After carslui 
anthracite, and there Is little prooa- Ty °fik1tr.' Mathews holds strong-
blllty that the production of anthra- partng s Mtai!»’^ rV,ew' and ha I* to-i 
clte will show any marked Increase "To* go ovej^ to CnpS„rfihl* tb8M^
In the future. Changes In temperature w hole." **id Mr Mathew-* '*# a
■and labor conditions will continue to ÎJ>«y Illuminating, for In Asia *
be the most Important factor affect- the chsnges that lliioycan ; ''
Ing the production of anthracite coal i ~„v Bh» treu?.1!no2t nc«»rlble. The road,Soft Coal Production. bph," ' V'r b«Uer. T.ut the

The production of bituminous coal | Wh^ It “""'‘«■'ed. Blry
In Pennsylvania In 1913 showed in- . "You see th^î-ame3!* t™i£îU,'h '
creases of 10 to 20 per cent. In the va- along Just ss Paul and'?eMr»H?rabin* 
rions parts of the state, due partly to f°re him raw them; the* vfitorL 
the fact, that the production In 1912 ^bÎTî you «**jp retain much of the tu* 
was restricted to some extent by the ^ year* «8° and ift'r
partial suspension of operations on have brouaht u '‘Pland* youApril 1 during the wage scale -.ego- figure^^if the Jiry unH^„^/ore Pu the 
nations. as he wL pictUTd In ,

Labor conditions In the Kanawha a«* In "Tbe AtiteofPauiand T-hil ' district of West Virginia had also »»me way a*lgh?of 7^^.
some Influence on the bituminous trade duartene a* it La today at n,
in Pennsylvania, especially In the on the
western- part of the state. The opera- member* of the‘euiM,whe" the 
tors complain of a shortage of mine from the miïkefpUce U?o'dJtn, \b0.îv 
labor, chiefly of miners, which extends preacher whom they could °h«..tt!£. k lhe over central Pennsylvania Into the f"r the worship of the g^dd J, ,OUnr* 
Westmoreland gas-coal field and the Images they made." g.
Connells ville coklng-coai district. It n resell. ^-ble feat“re In Greece was th" 
is also stated that the effect of the from vïïierlc/^ ‘«n thousand Greek* 
shortage In labor supply has been In the^,ir a'nd w.^,~t*.rnSd t0 W 
accentuated by the tendency on ■ the their way westwards eonc<^mnrly maa*’‘k 
part of mlnprs to work fewer days. _____ ________  more.

“HYDRO-MANIA/" HE SAYS.
WOODSTOCK, Ont.. March IV- 

\\ oodstock will not be represented on 
the hydro delegation which goes to Tor- » 
onto tomorrow. Mayor Hobson, In a p 
statement, said that in his opinion the 
country is at present suffering from 
hydromania and he advises a little p 
rest.

unUFLES FOR ULSTER 
STRANGELY MISSING

1

r
i

tie
;TWO DETECTIVES MUST

UNDERGO OPERATIONS
*

'Worst Kind of Socialism, He Says, and Charges Single Tax
ers With Not Sticking to True Facts and Exaggerating 
Those They Had.

^appeared From Vicinity of 
Danish Island When Seiz

ure Threatened.
1

Wallace and 'Cronin Going to 
Hospital to Be Straightened 

Out by Doctors.
Two local detectives are slated’for the 

operating tabic at the hospital, Detectives 
William Wallace and Bart Cronin.

Wallace for some time now bag been 
troubled with a growth on hi* left foot, 
and under a doctor's advice will have It 
removed. It may be necessary to cut 
away part of the foot.

Detective Cronin Is suffering from torn 
ligaments In hi* left shoulder received 
wlten arresting J-ick Oliver, a shoplifter 
In Simpson's store a month

!
I COPENHAGEN, Denmark, March 31. 
h--A mysterious cargo of 800 tone of 
pfles supposed to be Intended for Ire- 
and, disappeared from the vicinity of 
the Danish Island-of Langeland during 
lost night after an embargo hod been 
placed..on It by the authorities.

The rifles were brought to Lange- 
and on board a lighter from Hamburg, 
vhich anchored off the-Island. A short 
lime afterwards the Norwegian steam
er Fanny drew up alongside and 
(eeded to take the arms on board.

The Danish authorities then came to 
he scene and seized the papers of the 
teliter and the steamer, whose 
nailders were ordered to await further 
nsti-ucllons.
Today the two vessels had vanished.

An interesting address was delivered 
by Gordon Waldron uit the Williams'
Cafe, Yonge street, last night, on the 
subject of “Why 1 Am Opposed to 
Single Tax.”

The meeting, which was under the 
auspices of the Single Tax Association, 
was largely attended, the audience 
comprising members of that associa
tion and It was with seme Little dif
ficulty that Mr, Waldron was allowed He asked, tha,t if the association were 
to proceed with his address. Several successful' in taxing the land as thev 
times the dhalrman had to stop gen- wanted It and all the reve*ilies from 
tlemen from interfering, and It became that source had gone, were the people 
more or leas a debate or a cross-ex - j then going to starve or would nol 
amination with Mr. Waldron in the something else he confiscated, the same 
(box and Messrs. Douglas and Wood as the land had been, 
the counsel. All. Douglas then addressed the I

meeting and pointed out the length ul ISaral1 Kotoff, member of the Russian 
time it would take a man to aaVe the I religious sect known as Molokauane- 
wenlth of the Duke of Westminster if I sky, appeared In court to prosecute 
he was allowed to save 13000

, ®yefy country belonged to the people 
of that country as an Individual; and ,-e- 
lerred to the RUSSIAN WOMEN 

SOLD IN SLAVERY
program of the Hi.igie 

taxers as the "sophisticated propagan
da. and stated that they were the very 
worst kind of socialists. "ySu want to 
deprive the man who ha* made inves'- 
ments m land out of the profits which 
he has accrued from Ills investments " 
ho declared. , ’

f

OR ONE WEEK
•SS CARDS np
In 35 Minutes ediO
PRINTED 
Minutes.

i
ago.

Discovery in California That 
Seventeen Thousand Are 

in This Position.

pro-40c up HOMESEEKERS LEFT
FOR WESTERN CANADA

Twenty-^our Cars . Needed to 
Carry All Who Left 

C.P.R. Last Night.

i'he Lightning Print*," 1com-”
Nesr Ike General P.Q.

on LOS ANGELES, Mr,roll 31.—When
Some Objections.

The speaker first pointed out sum 
of his great objections to the manner 
In which the Single Tax Association! 
carried out their program. They did 
not stick to true fact#., they exagger
ated wtraf facts- they had. "You deal 
too much on the $6.090.000 lot which 
Mr. Douglas la forever labvrlng on 
You are dishonest In your program 
and are forever making misstatements 
of facts. You state that Lloyd George’s 
hind Lax Is a part of the single tax 
scheme. This tax on the land In Eng- 
land is -merely a new discovery of a 
way of taxation, bv.t 1 deny that it is 
Ml advance to the tringle tax for I can 
find no intention of the English people 
to take the tax off man-miade things."

Mr. Waldron then went on to point 
out that If th£ unearned wealth which 
had accrued owing to large stores be 
ing built on plots of land was such an 
outrage and an Injustice, why d-d the 
people of the smaller towns continue 
to leave their home* and flock Into the 
large cities. Where such evil# existed. 
amJ pointed out that what other cities 
had lost Toroato had gained.

Worst Socialists.
disputed that - the••land

ON HOTELS. TUDENTS DRAW PLANS 
FOR DOMINION GOV’TLROYAL A big exodus to Western Canada took 

place last night when special C.P.R and 
G-T.lt, trains carrying homeseekers and 
«ett'eru left the Toronto Union Staton 
for th, west. So great was the number 

■going that the C.P.R. found It necessary 
to run two sections out. with a total of 
twenty-four cars.

A large arrived of newcomers was also 
witnessed at the Union Station last night, 
when about five hundred immigrants 
from the steamship Megantlc came In. 
Two hundred of these stayed off at To
ronto. and the remainder went west.

whet
her husband, Jacob Yuron, for failure 

Mr. Wood then took a hand In the to provide for two children, ft develop- 
proceedlngs and went on the same lines 
as .Mr. Waldron, lie dealt w'th the
question of people leaving smaller eltûa ,bart 17,000 young wam^n 
to go to a larger one. "Does this fact of the Russian colony here wire mar- 
not prove that the people, make the 
wealth of the land. Before the people 
came to Toronto was i he land as valu
able as It Is today, and it is for this 
reason that the land owners should 
the taxee."

a year.rnjehed with new bed* 
thoroughly redecorated

ROOMS IN
arsity Men Win Prize Offered by 

Department of the 
Interior.

1
ed that neither she nor any of more

membersAmerican P?»AnNA^
<?

Results of. a competition for plans 
ter a power house on the Cascade 
River, near Banff, Alta., 
pounced yesterday by the department 
“r tbe interior. Ottawa. The com
petition .was for plans and elevations 
*nn students In the faculty of archi
tecture. University of Toronto, 
pone eligible.

rled, as marriage Is viewed by Ameri
can courts. But when told that she

URGES QUICK TRANSFER
OF PROVINCIAL LANDS

Hon. J. A. Turgeon Would Leave 
Question of Compensation 

to Arbitration.

llan were an-
L GRADES OP

PAPER
would have to marry Yuren accord
ing to the provisions of American laws 

legitimatize her children she in
dignantly refused.

In this stand she was supported by 
Mrs. C. C. Baurbyte, and a number of 
other club women, who said that the 
girl had been sold into marriage ac
cording to Molokane custom and that 
she could not tolerate Yuren. Judge 
Monroe of the kupreme court there
upon ordered Yuren to pay $10 a 
month for the support of tbo children.

The Kotoff girl said she .was sold

t
pay

ANOTHER SETBACK FOR
ANTI-BETTING BILL

;Mr. Bengough dealt with the question 
on a biblical basis. He pointed out 
that God made the land and then the 
people and found it hard to believe that 
tr.e Maker should have been so forget
ful as to neglect to make the means for 
the people to live. He had, provided 
the lowei animals with the means of 
existence, ami there was no doubt that 
the higher animal was not forgotten.
"The calf." he stated, "always knew 
where to go for its revenue, and so does I to Yurei} for $200, but that the man ra
the man, for revenue after all is near-1 pynted of hie bargain atilt refused to 
ty food:"-- ----- - ■' — ■ • I pay- more thpri ttOR. •

were
The winners were: — 

,rst Prize, $25. A. C. Wilson, fourth 
Str,i second, $15, Merrill Denison, 
Wd year; third, $10, Lester Husband. 
Pcoufl year. A freshman. Hugh 
, 180,1 :l,,d Hugh Heaton, a third year 
nLiL JS* honorably mentioned, 
nit government will use the plans 

. to ii'-w power house. Offering 
‘P tbls way Is an innovation, 

si the officials arc pleased with the 
*n **an(lsrd of the work

Offles: 490 Adelslds W.
867

Canadian Pres» Despatch.
ANNAPOLIS, Md„ March 31.—An

other setback

Canadian Pm, Despatch.
SASKATOON. March 31.—Hon. A. Tur- 

geon enunciated a policy for the consld- SASKATOON, Saak., March 29—Dur
era tion of Premier Borden in respect to, ing the past month, the special demon-
the transfer of the provincial lands, at.a stration train of the provincial depart-
public meeting, held in Wilkie tonight, ment of agriculture's dairy branch, visit- 
He urged that the Dominion Government ed seventy-two points thruout the pro- 
transfer the public domain to the pro- vlnce for the purpose of demonstrating 
vlnce at once, and leave the question of dairy work. That a total of 6636 farmers 
what compensation should be awarded to attended and exhibited the keenest In-
extinguish the claim arising out of the terest In the Instruction, Is taken to in-
allenatton of lands already disposed of dicate most unmistakably the present
1ji n board of arbitration. trend toward diversified sericulture

AGRICULTURAL TREND.
-WAY POINTS.
;ask., Marel, 39—Som» 
wonderful development j
he gatliered from the j
of 200 new point, wiU 

three transcontlnert- 
ig the present yee.r. 
that new railways will 

touch districts already 
arid for whlob non- 

and commercial pafcts d.

was given anti-race 
track gambling by the Maryland Leg
islature tonight, when the senate re
committed to the finance committee 
the Williams anti-betting bill. The 
bill cannot now be ordered out of that 
committee for fifteen days, before the 
expiration of which the legislature will 
Ivave adioiirned.
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SAJAIIA"

TEA WU
Mail it to-day and tell us whe*®!'*0“?*c<!rrou 
Black, Mixed or Grwiyind ,tf* Plk® T~
usually pay,—we do the rest. /■;■
SALADA - - TORONTO.
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Mrs. W. E. Struthers Explains j 
Pension Scheme of Local 

Council.
* __________

fighting idleness

Arrangements Made for Ral
lies to Be Held in 

June.

of Canada

IIPelletier Explains That British 
Authorities Didn’t Give 

Help Expected. t No. 117SAVE, Because-
You work for your money. Make your money 

work for you. Harness it to a bank account.
Head Office, Cor. King and Bay Bte., Toronto.

■rssehee—Aâelalâ» and SUeces

BOYS’ SUMMER CAMP

Clergy Are Ready to Do Their 
Share of the- 

Work.

ahoJJwmt" said Hon.3 L." P. Pelletier 

today, “the cheapest 'rate on maga
zines from Great Britain will be 
abolished. The cheap two-cent rate 
has been In force for three years.”

When the cheap rate was institut
ed It was thought that after a while 

, Great Britain would do her share to
wards popularizing British magazine 
literature In Canada by assuming u 
portion of the cost. At the time the 

-v, ' cheap rate was Instituted there was 
•The most important thing after we -eneral feeling in this country that 

get the money is to place it where It is Amertcan magazines had the field too 
most needed." said Mrs. XV E. St ruth- much to themselves, and that the 
ere, In speaking of the mothers pen- reu(llng. of these by Canadians gen- 
slon fund being raised by the effort» erally wa8 not ln the best Interests of
of the local council of women. Juogmg the country. '
iront the hearty reception the scheme But the British authorities did 
lias already met with, the necessary ^thlng towards bearing the cost. The 
funds will very soon be a val laine. ïu]1 two-cent postage was coleoted by 
Public men and many associations oi thc Britlgh postofftce and the whole 
Toronto have already expressed tneir cogt of transporting the magazines 
willingness to support and co-operate, W£tg lcft to Canada to bear, 
knowing in whose capable hunds the 
responsibilities are placed. Mrs 
Struthei-s. appointed convener of the 
working committee, who has had con
siderable valuable experience in her 
work with public school nursing, i* 
fully acquainted with the existing con
ditions, and It is her aim that direct 
supervision of the home cond tlons be 
exercised by the local council of wo-

“Within a

dMr ol mite* •»
KmU streets, 
mat Farlismsat *t 

Carlton streets.
DsMtas ssd 
Wilton Awe.Children Will Go to School 

and Have. Good Com- 
’ panions.

AraQueen It and J 
Csllegs and Om3s streets. Tongs

Church and Wilton «venue. 
General Manager, *. H. Walker. 11li

Over 160 delegates of the Holy Name 
' Society were, present Monday 'evening at 
St, Anthony's Church to attend thf spring 

; general quarterly meeting of the union. 
-The church was beautifully decorated in . 
honor of the "event. Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament wan given by Rev. 
Father McGrand, the member? of the 
Holy Name Society singing the, hymns. 
The business part of the .proceedings 

1 were held in the club room of the schools. 
President James O’Hagan occupied the 

, chair. The following priests were pre
sent: Rev. Fathers McCabe, St. Clare*; 
Doherty, St. Leo's; McGrand and Begley,
St. Anthony’s.

The matter of supplies was discussed.
■It was decided. that the dies for the 
manufacture of . badges be purchased im
mediately at a cost of 161.50.

The summer camp for boy* wan next 
considered. Messrs. J. J. Seitz and.Lea
cock giving considerable information of 
a helpful nature.

Rev, Father McGrand said that the 
clergy were also willing to bein' in th/e 
matter and do their-share in the interest 
of -the boys.

It was arranged that the summer rally 
would take place on Sunday, June 14, 
and invitations would be sent to all the 
branches in Toronto."

St. Catherines Rally.
President " O'Hagan stated that the St. 

MCatbarinea summer rally would take 
place on the Sunday following the To
ronto parade, namely, June 21, when the 
branches from Toronto would visit St. 
Catharines and Join the ranks. Secretary 
Kerr reported that there was still out
standing an amount of $14$, due to the 
union, and asked that the branches send 
ln the amounts owing in order that cur
rent expenses could be met.

The next 
held at the

I ==*^3
—
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Out of W Bread Box
T is said the English himswif<6 »«jtoi^lia*é^a^mwjrtàUpt^of d^edJ?read-or

a stale, loaf in her bread rim or (^renre^u7f0^gi;"l.Ue then, there are 
of cutting the bread at the ** *?. , nev4r find their way onto the Eng-
«orne excellent, easily “*** "Irish fritters!” Soak enough dry crista
lish tablea. One of these la called Tr e measure after they are

and, bits of bread in cold water to fill White onions in
squeezed dry and broken apart ° , gea/on them with pepper, salt and a
salted water; when tender drain, c$»pa£d_ esespn inen* w up making stuffing

yolks of two or three eggs with a cup Or a cup a a the egg and milk

"'TbS°“«r»ï^.“r brÆ ^ mind •;

of dry, grated bread crumbS. you may roil add gift Ofe flavoring to
. „ ,, i - ~ yolks of three eggs, three.tablespoons of sugar, * cup ot milk and flavoring to

M0VS‘wni S'on ESHE“ -
tan0 Than Before

■---------- ed sugar. Thicken a cup of boiling water wit^h.a tablespomn of cornstarch, a
The women suffragists in Toronto are tw0 tablespoons of sugar and half a glass of quince or rrabapple jelly. Let tms 

not downcast over the notices ln yes- cool a little, then whip ln the stiff whites of the eggs. - .
terday’s papers to the effect that the Save all.tha.hits of bread until én(>ugh accumulât* to fill a quart jar wnen j 
woman’s suffrage bill would be da- rolled. Dry them ln thaoVen until they brown tilghtM, then cool and roll them 
feated when a vote was taken in fleA#ld pack Into a jar. If the crumbs are rolled and then sifted they mal pe usea 
legislature thereon. They say that the^for thickening many vegetable dishes^ the coapee ones are best tor breading, 
fact that they have been defeated in 
this attempt to obtain their rights Will 
not quash thé movement, but ln the 
place of every member which the or
ganizations have on their list there will 
be six others arise to assist them in 
their fight.

Referring t*>tbe statement that the 
galleries were practically, unoccupied.; 
the wofen say that they wère not to 
blame, as they were not notified that 
the question was to come up for dis
cussion. Several of them had been at
tending thç Idally. sessions, expecting 
that the bill would come up, and when 
they began to weary of listenlng to the 
debate oi) other questions and stayed 
away, "thinking that they would be.no- - 
-tlfled when the bill was to come up, 
the measure was discussed. The women 
think that this was the opportunity that 
the government was waiting for, and 
are highly Indignant over the action 
taken-

V " V
St. Andrew’s Glee Club 

Concert THE TORONTO WORLD

St. Andrew’s Glee Club concert at the 
C.O.F. Hall, College street, last night, 
drew a large attendance. The program 
by the club ranged from G. Donlzatto s 

• Sextet from Lucia "Day of Woe" to 
Richard's “Mellow Mellon.” Mirth, pa
thos, poetry and humor were all exem
plified to the evident delight of the audi
ence, as attested by the Insistent recalls, 
Ted. Parker gave a series of humorous 
selections. Ruthven McDonald sang Pur
cell’s "Arise Ye Subterranean Winds 
and the "Young Carbineer.” The Toron
to Male Quartet sang the ‘‘Water Lillies 
and played maroharp selections. Robt. 
E. Pallèrtm, president: E. R. Bowles, con
ductor, and thc members of the club are 
to be congratulated on the success of 
the concert.

men.
Fight Idleness.

- "The havoc that indiscriniinate

ors “Our aim 1» to encourage thrift 
and Indiistry, to aid mothers rearing 
families and to keep growing children 
in the position to attend school regu
larly. We will fight, continuously 
against Idleness and vice."

The convener stated 
principals, doctors and nurses and the 
juvenile court would all aid n 
choosing the deserving families. Chil
dren under 14 years of age are often 
kept home from, school to care lor 
younger members of the family while 
ihe mother goes to work. It Is the de
sire of the local council to keep all 
such children in school, yrhere they will 
receive healthy training morally, men
tally and physically, and be kept away 
from thc Influences of factories, street 
corners and harmful companions.

Mrs. Struthers is engaged in draft
ing and distributing letters to public 
men, clubs and various organizations 
whose support is considered essential. 
Contributions should be sent to Mrs. 
Runctmnn, 42 Elgin avenue.

How TO GET IT ALMOST TOE

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, end IS Main Street! 
Boat, Hamilton.that school

■■98c W. tie $2.50 Veh-e
B”u"ïî5iJ°Sâ ^
6 ANDWOMEN NOT DOWNCAST

OVER FATE OF BILL meeting . will be 
the Holy Rosary, 

St. Clair avenue, on Sunday, June 21.

quarterly 
Church of

68C Sccars the $1*50 V<WOMEN OF WATERLOO 
TAKE INTEREST IN GOLF

CO
V i

X
Prospects Discussed and Officers 

Elected at Meeting in 
Galt.

GALT, March 31. — At the annual 
» meeting of the Ladles ‘vt -Waterloo 

County Golf and Country Club there 
was some discussion regarding sum
mer prospects anjl some prizes offered. 
The outlook for the coming season til 
exceedingly good» ■ ■ i -

The following are-the officers elect- 
ed: President, Mrs.'®. Or-MCCulloch; 

► vice-president. Mr».- George A. Claps’,1 
Preston; secretary, Mrs. W. -8- Turn
bull; captain, Miss Maggie Mac
Gregor. The executive consists of 
three officers and fonowHng members; 
Mrs. E. F, Seagram, Waterloo; Mrs. 
Û. E. -weaver, Hespeler;.., Mrâ, W. H. 
Lute. Mrs- L. LamVMrs- J. B. Lalng, 
and Mrs. R. A. Sritooé. . ; . ;

rerular cb&rge Of « cento.

“HEART SONGS"
—do low». higwtnbWkl».****’ B,err

LITTLE GIRL HURT
ON WAY TO SCHOOL

Annie Kemp Was Struck by Motor 
Car on Avenue Road , 

Hill.

an ; k Review A

lam:
Have your Panama. 

Leghorn Hate cleaned, 
remodeled at

r.* -v * # • ■ » '

Dignity of Busihess
H. E. Morgan has recently .pub

lished- a book entitled “The Dignity of 
Business,” dealing with that problem 
which is now facing- Great Britain, 
and, in fact, aM progressive nattons of 
today, nâmely, the training of youths 
for business. The ptatentai ts abund
ant, but the training Is lacking. The 
volume gees to show that mriversltiee 
"which absorb the finest type of men 
are neglecting their duties when they 
fall to encourage students to pursue 
the noble profession of business—than 
which there is none nobler. Thruout 
the entire series it is impressed upon 
the reader that the commercial stand
ard of any country can only be upheld 
by thono study, good-will, hard work, 
and co-operation. The writer handles 
Ms up-to-the-minute subject -with an 
equally up-to-the-minute skill. The 
references to the commercial progress 
of Germany, Franco and the United 
States show that such progress Is due 
to the splendid advanced educational 
system of these countries, and they 
point out the necessity of Great Bri
tain establishing business curricula in 
her universities and lower schools, ln 
order to preserve her unrivaled supre
macy, and to guard against material 
decline.—(Ewairt, Seymour & Co., Lon
don, publishers.)

A<A
Annie Kemp, 11, 270 Avenue road, 

was knocked down and sustained a 
fracture of the ollar bone when 
struck by a moto car driven by 
Royal H. Graves of 67 Oriole avenue, 
general manager of the. Oaribonum 
Co., 64 East Wellington street; .op 
Avenue road near the corner of Rox>. 
boro, yesterday morning. The child, 
it seems, was on her way to school 
and was half way across the roadway 
when the accident occurred. She was 
attended by Dr. George W. Graham, 
255 Avenue road, and then conveyed 
to her home.

NEW YORK HAT W 
SM Venge Street. P/. > NUB/EHÏ

A CONDUCTED BY &
themselves down to flourishes 
tiply will the bloom be entjrwj 
factory." ‘ ■ . „

The majority of people belie 
this wee flower is entirely a 
flower, and will therefore be * 
to know that there' are tWM 
very fine winter-blooming *P*W 
a* one may easily undsrst*» 
have not yet become very W 

Snowdrops should bé pi* 
great numbers In borders or b 
der trees and long linos of so 
where they need not be 
In the grass. they do not shot 
well as the crocus does, esp*i 
the grass happens to be long- 
drops cannot be forced, altb 
may be grown In pots for eg! 
joyment. But In the ordtna* 
of the word, forcing spells deat 
plants. .

The bulbs for ordinary 1 
show should be planted tnjK 
tober ln good fairly dry at 
a rule most soils are sul 
deed, unowdrops ' ore like 
plants mentioned before, 
possible to kill. It seems 
were born to bloom, and so 
will.

12

E1FARMER WAS DRAGGED
TOvSAFETY BY A COLT

"

i

.TODI
Attempt to Rescue Animal From 

Fire Almost Proved 
Fatal.

BROCK VILLE, March 81.—One of 
the largest- barns on the farm of J. W. 
Veut, a farmer living six miles from 
Brockvllle, was destroyed by fire, en
tailing a loss of $3000. Vout lost a 
quantity of grain and farming Impie 
mente but saved all his horses and 
cattle lwth the exception of three 
thorobred Holstelns, which perished.

He had a narrow escape himself 
from death. He had removed two 
horses to a place of safety and on re
turning for a colt was overcome by the 
dense smoke. Fortunately he had 
wound the halter around his waist 
and when he fell the colt dragged him 
out of the building. The Are started 
from spontaneous combustion ln a 
quantity of ensilage.

Thé Second Year MIX
MRS. W. J. DARBY DIES

AFTER SERIOUS ILLNESS
Many conservative physicians be

lieve that duimg the second year little 
Is 'gained and à decided risk Is taken 
with many babies by attempting to
feed semi-solid food.

It Is not intended that the various 
dietaries that are published in The 
Nursery should be followed slavishly 
or when a physician should be called 
ln I have- given more than one, for 
each age, for the purpose qf Indica
ting to mothers interested what the 
diet of children should consist of and 
how the various dishes should be pre
pared. If you attempt to burn furnace 
coal in a stove constructed for nut 
coal, says the Health Bullstin, the 
result is disastrous. Altho this com
parison is not...perfect, it Indicates 
sufficiently well what will happen if 
the coarser, more solid foods of the 
adult are fed to children.

For a complete satisfactory ration 
It Is hard to beat bread and milk; the
milk should be warmed and graham i OWEN g€tUND, March 31.—The 
bread or graham wafers may be, sub- présentât!** of the concern which pro
stituted for ordinary white bread occa- r,0eee to take Over the match factory 
stonally- Never uss fresh bread for here ®<àted that 
this dish. In fact very dry toast or would begin operations within 
bread dried out In the oven are much m0nths manufacturing a line of chemi- 
better than bread Just cut from the nais for which there is an established 
loaf. market. It will employ twenty or thirty

men.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S DRAWING
ROOM. Early Flowering Spring BulbsV Well-Known Toronto Woman 

Was a Survivor of the Iro
quois Theatre Fire.

Mr*. Maude Scales Darby, wife of 
W. J. Darby, circulation manager 
of The Mall and Empire, passed away 
early yesterday morning at her homo 
ln North Toronto, after a serious ill
ness. Mrs. Darby was the daughter 
of Charles H. Beales of Toronto, and 
a granddaughter of Joab Scales, the 
well-known tobacconist, who was for 
many years one of the best known 
figures in the city. She was also a 
niece of J. W. Scales. Mrs. Darby is 
survived by two brothers. Charles H. 
Scales, jr., of Toronto, and Arthur 
Scales of Rochester, and one sister, 
Mrs. J. H. Henry of Rochester. Miss 
Caroline Miekell Hoyt, the actress, 
famed us the greatest beauty of her 
day on the stage, was a first cousin. 
Mrs. Darby was a survivor of the 
Iroquois Theatre fire. She was em
ployed as a nurse in Chicago at the 
time, and ou the day of that terrible 
experience had a seat twelve rows 
from the front in that fated playhouse. 
Mrs. Darby had a wide circle of 
friends in Toronto, and was an active 
member of St. Clement’s Church. The 
funeral, which is to be private, will 
take place on Thursday at 2.80 from 
her late home, 60 Briar Hill avenue". 
North Toronto, to St. James' Ceme
tery.

The young people's drawing-room 
took place at the home of Mrs. Coo, 
54 Geoffrey street, Mrs. H. D. Roade 
in the chair. Mrâ. Prenter spoke on 
tihe patriotic aspect of the woman 
movement, and Miss Irene Clenden- 
aing on "The right of every human 
being to self-expression.” Fred Dent 
also gave an address on “The effects 
'»f industrialism on the home." A 
vocal dutt was contributed by Miss 
Helen Parker and Stewart Holmes. 
The young people are arranging for 
a suffrage dance on April 14.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

ST. CATHARINES, March 31.— 
Altho in her apparent "usual good 
health when stîe retired last nl^ht 
Mrs. Benjamin Mesler of Davidson 
street, was this morning found dead 
ii her bed. One daughter, three sons, 
one Bister and three brothers survive.

The Snowdrop.
Whether one sees the first snow- 

Ü drop alone or In company with those 
other early spring favorite*, the 
adonis and the aconites, their appear- 

awakens in every heart a long-ance
ing for a closer appreciation of all 
that Is beautiful and pure, and there
fore nearest the divine.

There is something so indescribably 
ethereal, so nearly approaching the 
borders of the unknown, about the 
frail appearance of the snowdrop, that 

draws nigh the fragile flower 
with bated breath. Would a careless 
breath blow the wee, green-Upped 
bells away”

And yet the snowdrop is a deceiver 
ever, for not by any means is it so 
tender as It seems. Frost affects it 
not at all, winds may howl, but the 
merry bells ring on; rains may pour, 
but the snowdrop simply bends Its 
graceful head and awaits a more pro
pitious day, breathing out a gentle 
faint fragrance that only the tenderest 
watcher may Inhale.

And so we have come to watch for 
the first snowdrop, with a longing Im
patience that no other flower will 
satisfy.

True it is that aconites, in fields of 
gold, have for days been winking 
their cheerful yellow eves at us, In 
company with smiling adonis.

But a yellow flower, cheerful and. 
merry tho Its loveliness may be, yet 
a yellow flower Is—a yellow flower, 
and nothing more.

But a. snowdrop—is a snowdrop'.
The snowdrops belong to that class 

of early bloomers that prefer to re
main In undisturbed possession of 
tlieir own special corners, year after 
year. These bulbe do not flourish 
well if circumstance* force their re
moval from one spot to another. Only 
after the bulos have grown "well used 
to their quarters and have settled

4

Mone
If desired to Increase tho 

may be done by dividing 
tinmedlately after the le* 
died down, the bulbs dried 
short time, and 
their permanent petitions. »

1
LARGE SHIPMENT OF CANNED 

LOBSTERS YEARLY. OWEN SOUND’S LATEST IN
DUSTRY.

(Special Correspondence.)
PORT ELGIN, N. B„ March 31.— 

Lobsters are not so plentiful this year 
as ln former years, and as a con sc 
quence -the price is much higher. At 
various places along the shores of the 
Straits of Northumberland are con
neries and packing houses belonging 
to the * Fred Magee, Limited, a com
pany that exports Immense quantities 
of canned lobsters, fowl, etc. The 
headquarters of -the company are at 
Port Elgin, where there Is also a plant 

"for the manufacture of sheet tlrv This 
company cans 10,060 cases of lobsters 
yearly, which represents a catch of 
over a million and a half.

These lobsters are bought from the 
fishermen around the coast, who find 
a ready home market for their catch 
during the lobster season. The best 
lobsters come from the north shore of 
Prince Edward Island and from Cape 
Breton, but there are many points on 
the Northumberland. Straits where 
they are of fine size arid quality. These 
are shipped in large quantities from 
the canneries to western Canada and 
the United States.

NOTED ARTIST DEAD.
LONDON. March 31. — Sir Hubert 

Von Herkomar. the famous artist, died 
today at the age of 65. Sir Hubert, 
who was born ln Bavaria, passed sev
eral years of his early boyhood in 
America. In 1857 the family settled 
In England, where they lived for some 
years in great poverty. After study
ing art at various schools young Hu
bert rapidly gained çelebrlty. One 
of his best known pictures is "The 
Last Muster.” He was knighted by 
King Edward ln 1907.

thenre-

WALKERVILLE’S NEW FACTORY.
THANKS AND CHEIhis company 

two ;WALKERVILLE. ll^rch 31.—A new 
company which will manufacture met
al polish, auto body polish, coaps, auto 
oils, has just started business here. 
rhe company will shortly put on the 

■Tpanket a soap made of sawdust and 
water.

The following letter has M 
to Chief Thompson of the x 
Fire Department: “We bég to < 
you our check for $100 tow* 
Firemen’s Benefit Fund. "W 
this check with a very great 
pleasure.
In our opinion the fire was tiBj 
handled, and the firemen did 
part nobly, jplng into a btilMti 
was almost beyond hope of 
when It was discovered.

'One had to be there to real 
derstand the intensity of the h« 
the density of the smoke and to 
aland the risk the men were r 
when they went Into thc bulldli

"We take great pleasure In 
ing our appreciation for the 
done.

Altho we have said that at the be
ginning of the second year the diet 
may be Increased, this does not Dnean 
that there may be a reaction from 
the vigilance of the early months. Too 
often this is the case and many unde
sirable articles of food are given in 
larger quantities than the child needs, 
and in this way is laid the foundation 
fer the serious digestive disturbances 
that at times, but especially during 
the summer months, threaten Infancy.

When a child learns the taste of 
food other than milk, It I* difficult to 
arrange the'quantities of food wisely, 
Too often milk is refused by the little 
one. anxious for some new food, better 
liked, and an Indulgent parent in
creases the supply of the more accept
able but less digestible article. This 
Is the first unwise step and often leads 
to serious damage.
be the chief food during the second 
year; and that is where the lists we 
have given you should prove helpful. 
The quantities are concisely given ln j 
every case.

■ INSPECTION OF CHILDREN.
FOREST. March 31.—The women’s 

Institutes of Forest and Thedford have 
arranged for a course of medical in
spection of school children in these 
town* and neighboring schools under 
the supervision of Dr. D. D. Bentley, 
medical officer of health for this dis
trict- Dr. Bontley will be accompanied 
by Miss Hobbs, a. trained nurse.

TO PAY THIRTY MILLS,

FOREST. March 81.—Thirty mills 
on the dollar will be the tax rate ln 
this municipality this year.

Your men have

THIN BLOODED PEOPLE 
- SHOULD DO THIS

MISS ALMA HORTON
WON DIAMOND MEDALh

If thin-blooded, shivery, dellca'e 
people want to enjoy full robust 
hcnlth, and not be subject to coughs „ ,“™s -"ma Horton was the success- 
and colds all winter, they should tiike ful competitor in the elocution compe- 
Sangulnol, the great nerve and blood tition. held last night at the Royal 
tonle- Templars of Temperance Hall, West

Sangulnol feeds the starved, watery Queen street, last night, 
blood with just thc elements that Each of the competitors had pre
make It rich, warm and plentiful, viously been successful In winning a 
Sangulnol, through the blood, feeds silver and gold medal, and last night’s 
and tones up the nerves. They are no : competition was for a diamond modal 
longer relaxed and jangling—they be- ! presented by the Royal Templars.

1 Miss Horton recited "What the Old 
i Fiddler Told" with remarkable skill. 

One of the truest tonics and body- The other competitors were: Misses
Jean Hanna. Ethel Wertfen, Lizzie 
Frost and May Williams and Master 
C’lnre Henley, while Prof. Genoa, Miss 
Rita T. Rogers. A.T.C.M., and J. Bu
chanan acted as Judges.

During the evening W. M. McMillan 
Remember. Sangulnol contains the of the Royal Templars of Ontario, was 

very elements that build up nerve, presented with a past grand council- 
brain and body tissues. It Is In vu In- tor’s jewel, 
able to strengthen thc system after 
illness. A few doses taken when you 
feel the least bit run down might save 
you from weeks of illness. Get San
gulnol today at Owl Drug Stores, To
ronto selling ageniw: 282 College 
strr t, corner Bloor and Brock, 930 
Bathurst street, corner Bloor and 
Spadinu, 1681 LUindas street, corner 
Parliament and Carlton, 770 Queen 
east, corner Balsam and Queen, or 
Geo. A. Bingham, druggists, 100 Yonge 
street, Toronto,

I

«

“Tour* sincerely, M 
"R. D. Fair bairn Co., ti 

' “per W- C. Cliff. J 
"Vice-Pres!»

Milk should stillcome keyed up to full natural vigor 
and strength. DHUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED 

ALCURA WILL DO IT
RAILWAY MANAGER IS 

DEAD AT ST. CATHARl7 builders obtainable Is Sangulnol. No 
harmful drugs, nothing injurious—at 
the same time It is full strength; you 
feci thc benefit tight from the first 
11ose and don’t have to take bottle 
after bottle before you are well again.

!
ALCURA. the widely known treat

ment for alcoholism, can now be ob- 
; talned at our store. It Is guaranteed 
■ to cure or benefit, or money refunded. 

Remedy that has been tried by thou
sands and found to do Just as It 
claims.

Drunkenness Is a disease. Those 
who are afflicted with .the craving for 
liquor have to be helped to throw It 
off. Alcura No. 1 can be driven secret
ly in coffee or food. Alcura No. 2 Is 
the voluntary treatment.

Help your loved ones to restore 
themselves to lives of sobriety and 

, usefulness and to regain thé respect of 
WOODSTOCK. March 31. — Brant the community in which you live. 

County Council has declined the lnvi-

Charles L. Smith, Canadian.; 
Official of Oregon Rail

road. '!
ST. CATHARINES, March 

Charles L. Smith, aged 44 yeti* 
feral manager of the Oregon! 
Route Railroad, who came to th* 
land House In Ill-health a fe* 
ago, died today ln ‘the hospital SI 
of that institution.

He was a native of St. Cato* 
and à son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. a 
at present residing at Ntag*** : 
Ont. The remains are being J 
after by hie brother, treasurer I 
Rock Island Railroad, who m

W.C.H.8. MEETING.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Woman’s Canadian Historical Society 
will be held at 52 St. Albans street, on 
Friday, April 3, at 3 o’clock. Pro
gram: “Extract from the diary of the 
late Capt. Wright, R.N.” read by his 
granddaughter. Mi’s. Gardner, and “A 
Political Squib, 1346,” read by Mrs. 
Duckworth.

FORM SAILORS’ CLUB.
GODERICH. March 31.—At a meet

ing of Goderich sailors, a marine club 
was formed for instructing the sailors 
in their profession. The officers elect
ed were: Hon. president, E. X. Lewis. 
M.P.; 'president, Dan McDonald: first 
vice-president, A. Graham : second 
vice-president, Chester McDonald; 
secretary. H. Davidson; treasurer, J. 
Bedford, _ . __ • _

STAINER’S CRUCIFIXION.
1

Thc choir of the Church of St. Mary 
Magdalene, corner Manning avenue 
and Ulster street, will render Stainer’s 
Crucifixion Monday evening, April 6, 
at ti p.m. ' T. Jlarland Fudge has been 
engaged as tenor soloist. A. E. Red- 
scll Is organist and choirmaster.

OPPOSE PRISON FARM.

Only $1 per box. Ask for free 
tatlon of Oxford and other counties to booklet. G. Tamblyn, Limited, at all 
Join In the Joint prison farm scheme, this evening from New York. Jten stores.

1*
\

BROWN BROS.
GUARANTEED

PERENNIALS
AND

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

FREE CONSULTATION 
ATTRACTIVE ARRANGEMENT! 

EXECUTE IUR OWN PLANS 
Phone N. 71)2 i*
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THE SUPREME TEST Secrets of Health and Happiness' *Fancies of Fashion I• •

How Zephyrs of Spring 
May Give You “Pink-Eye”

Waistline Is ■i x : 65- 2.
vxrxv

Unseen in 
New Gowns

« »' *tr.:.
». ;

v■
. By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG•„ u

’{si.. t ’: U a qA. B„ M. À.. M. D.. (Johns Hopkins), r 
HERE was at one time a popular belief to the ef- 

feet that pink-eye made all water like wine. Dean 
Cowper of Durham, who was very economical and 

miserly of his red wines, descanting one day on the ex
traordinary performance of a man who had pink-eye, re
marked that the poor fellow could see no more than “that 
bottle.”

"I do not wonder at it at all, sir,” replied one of the 
deacons, who was a guest, “for we, who have as yet no 
pink-eyes, have seen no more than that one bottle all 
afternoon."

Drink, however, Is not the worst or the mbit frequent 
source of the eye that Is red. Just as a red nose Is more 
often an unwelcome bit of nature's Vermillion brushwork 
not due to the Invisible spirit, which makes man forget 
love and duty, so pink-eyes are gifts of other gods than these.

of the eye, reduces the sum and sub
stance of you and your deeds. Thee* 
tiny orbs make up most of your good 
sense.

When “pink-eye," or other eye attes
tions, assail your common sense falls 
away as did the Walls of Jericho before 
Joshua.

You can neither look wholly forward 
nor wholly backward. TWo-thlrde ot 
your common sense has gone where the 
woodbine of last summer twtneth.

Fine eyes are wisdom’s sens# to thee 
Be they army, or blaolc, or blue;

Car# not a bit If all you see 
Thus comes good sense to yes.

ifi

|
• ■ ;*
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TNo. 117 By Madge Marvel
f-i'ND *' e waist- 

P line" Is the 
pussle present

ed by the newest 
spring silhouette. 
The average modish 

makes It an

i.... 4

i|§MSgake your money 
: account.
*., Toronto.
ajd WUtee Mi

'

♦ 0
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g *% W/Uh. •*>.

»- t
gown 
almost negligible

■ a
9

iquantity.
For years woman's 

wslst-Une has been 
roving about l*-r* 

'"moet Independent 
and frefkieh man

ger, hut now It eeeme to have entirely 
Firet, It went tipping

.4 •

j S;er. 1 «

H#- - iB DR. H1BSBBEBO4^ •
M» MIT 1914 So Noah, when he anchored safe on 

The mountain top. bib lofty haven.
And all the paeeengere he bore.
Were on the new world eet .shore.
He made it next hie chief design 
To plant and proparats a vine.
Which since has overturn'd and drowned 
Far greater number! on dry ground.
Of wretched mankind, one by one.
Than all the Flood before had done.

Actually gooseberry, or strawberry, 
eyes are the basilisk» of the smoky 

rbar-roome, the charcoal clubs, the late 
hour* and other excesses, 
blamed, but the other dissipations are 
more often the cause.

Tour trne pink-eye Is an infection 
which differs from typhoid fever and

•i
disappeared.
down In front at an utterly absurd 
angle. Then It ruddenly took an up
ward flight and fixed Its habitat under 
the" arms, whereupon we talked' much of 
tHe gTûCô of Josephine' end the charm of 
the fashions of the First Empira Again 
U became a-wanderer and settled about 

• the hips. Now—who can accurately lo
cate it? „ .

In Its peregrination» the walat-llne baa 
In Its size, and the

rA ;

1

*

m
I— irrovrn generous

strictly correct end up-to-the-minute flg- 
prp.shows not the least Indentation, of 
outline at the place where physiologists 
have given ue reason to believe the 
feminine waist belongs.

Liquor Is

|An*wer* to Health Questions]
\

Corsets Are "Reconstructed.'*
* Folret 1» said to be responsible for Its 
actual and complete disappearance Hie 

• 1 gowns have a perfectly straight Une 
from the collar to. the hem. A ring 
which would fit the shoulders rould fit 
equally well at the waist, the hips and 
the hem.

Borne of the very latest and extreme* 
Importations hare -a certain lowered 
blouslnees at, the place where the waist 
Plight to be, which gives one a sense of 
hopeleaenees when the ultimate loca
tion of the missing Une I» considered. 
Yet. when were the styles ever more 
attractive, genetically considered?

tîTille on the subject of . -Jet-llnee It 
seems pertinent to mention corset». 
They, too, have dhe Impression of hav
ing been lost or mislaid. They are of 
the most pliable stuffs, silken webbing 
end elastic and silks arid satins’, batistes 
and soft brocades. Only enough boning 
Is used to keep the shapeliness of the 

• garment
The hips are still long and snug. At 

the point where ones was the walat-llne 
thé corset abruptly ceases Sometlmss, 
where there Is a superabundance of adi
pose to he restrained, there la a top 
band of elastic, material which gives a 
pleasing security. Where the top of the 
corset ends the modem hrassle-e begins. 
Only a year or so ago wearing a bras
siere was a matter of choice unless the 
figure was unusually "full." but now It 
Is a necerdtv. It has become a part of 

. .. the corset. The fit of the. brassiere Is 
eulte as Important as the fit of the stays 
The«e little “soutien gorge.” ss our 
Paris cousins call them, are dainty bite 
of lace rind linen, rrene or silk or net. 
•held tn place by narrow shoulder straps 
of lace or ribbon and wltb every sus
picion of fulness carefully eliminated
Mexican Influence Appreciable.

O. a.. Philadelphia—What will re
move white spots from the finger nails?other "colds” only as due to several 

.different kinds of contagious, or Infee-, 
tlout germs, Instead of one specific 
k<nd | It Is first of all necessary to have good

„ '•, . . , . . health. Constipation, liver trouble, Indi-
Early spring zephyrs are apt to catch eeetkm lnd other common ailment» will 

napping. These huehed winds keep give the appearance. If you are ef- 
no Sabbath. The shrill wall, or thej Aided with any of these troubles, yon 
deeply, distant spring sigh, wafts a bit must find a cure before you can hope 
of duet In your eye. This unseen cur* to Improve. Exercise In the open air. 
rent may have "clean” dirt-duet free Drink plenty of water every day to keep 
from microbe»—or It may teem with the system well flushed and do net 
creepy, haunting etyglen bacteria. neglect the dally bath, for cleanliness la

In either instance the wind cuts you quite essential, 
to the quick. That Is to say, It cuts a ”°u can do nothing to remove the 
little Invisible slit In your eyeball or white spots from the nails. They will 
eyelid. The ever present pink-eye gradually disappears as the nail grows 
bacilli, or coed, are wafted Into this out 
abrasion with some rough dust.

In fine. If the wind does not vaccinate 
this pink-eye virus Into your visual ap
paratus. you "rub It In,” or scratch It 
In, with your handkerchief or finger.

The. eye Is one of the excellent parts 
of the human constitution. It Is is 
much the receptacle of experience and 
knowledge as It Is the seat of Inclina
tions, hopes, appetites and passions.

. ..It ts the entrance portal to the ego it- 
self. The outer world and nature makes 
Itself felt and known to you by way of 
the eye.

Anything which lowers the efficiency

,3

;T FREE -v-

■u you
*4mtr

id 18 Mein Street i

desert island, but the test applies just the same—the other one 
should be the one that would be at least the MOST tolerable of 
all single companions,

A hard test, yes, but maybe matrimony isn’t so much unlike 
a desert island in SOME particulars, and to make yonr choice 
the VERY wisest maybe it might not be so bad an idea to think 
about this picture before fixing your choice.

^ THEN ypu wonder whether HE is the right one or SHE is 
\A/ the right one for a life companion, just fancy how it 

T T would be if you were cast away with that ONE on a 
desert island. Not for a day or a week, but for all the time that 
retf&ms in all the calendar of a life.

That is the supreme test—that the OTHER ONE would be 
ENOUGH to make life complete. You .may not hanker for a

I
in gold, aflMe e e e

Dr. Hirshberg will answer guet
tions for readers of this paper on. 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. Ht 
will not undertake to prescribe of 
offer advice for individual easel. 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressei 
envelope is enclosed. Address all in
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, cart 
This office.

•s ?.50 v
’ I

(Breat TRovels in a Butsbelltage as Fellows i
twenty miles of Tor- 

within the Province of 
Other provinces, tbs a tn - Condensed by 

Helen S. Gray
James Fenimora Cooper’s 

"The Spy” /.III 4» ef the 
ne ef MO *%to

a up there that she thought was Birch. 
She I* , to afraid her brother and- Bycli 
will spend the night there anil be sur
rounded by thelr-pureuera ' bat she goes 
to the shack after dark to urge them to
VoVtoNtiit&lretihenV ehe fiAj* t&arper 

there. He tells her Birch and her 
brother will soon arrive, and hides out 
of zlght^f Henry when he enters. Hen
ry gives hie sister a note for Mai. Dun- 
woodle and tells her he must bave a 
two hours’ start of hi» pursuers In or
der to escape. She return» and deliver» 
the note. ’ It urge» Dunwoodle and hi* 
slater to marry at once. She ray» that 
time Is everything to Henry 1n« now. 
but that If the major wants to marry 
her, she consents.

The ceremony I» performed and the 
troops are Juat starting In pursuit when 
orders come to "desist and prepare to 
meet the British. Henry reaches the 
British lines In safety. A battle occurs 
the next morning.

Not long after the war end*. Birch 
-ent for to receive hi* pay a* epy from" 
Washington, but refuse* to accept any. 
Washington gives him a ceftlflcate. 
clearing him of the charge of having 
served the British In that capacity.

! Mil flints* for the Housewife ‘
I • Ay Ann Marie Lloyd

ef this boek'lz laid the. have killed him as h# Has there, but 
The whar- 'Pares him and mips away among the 

r°„ck«. He returns to his hut to his dy
ing father. A band of marauder» known 
aa Sklaners take all his savings burn 
hla cabin and carry hlm captive to the 
Americans’ army for reward. He es
capes, disguised as an an Irish washer
woman of the camp.

Capt Lawton and a companion are 
riding one evening when a atone diops 
at their feet Wrapped around It Is a 
message warning them to beware of 
danger In the rocks ahead. The cap
tain finds a man with a gun concealed 
there. A few days after Birch give» the 
alarm to a few men at Lawton’» camp 
to go at once to the Whartor. home, 
where the captain ts spend'ng tho even
ing. The Skinners, bent on revente 
against Capt Lawton for having pun
ished them recently, attack the place, 
steal all the valuables they can find and 
set fire to the house.

led, and asks 
iijpy. He re-

fied bv a mtlt-
__ _ JRvVo'nta *o

pêj*; hie tWlttg. FtoPYlhat he U 
sentenced'.U» ba-iünged .the next day. 
and the airder lajdppnweAity ..Washing
ton. Frances Whartofi'rioW remember» 
what Mr. Harps*, had said, and tells 
Maj. Dunwoodle. * He W»<*a to ■•.find him 
The woman, at who»* farmhouse the 
Whartons are staying since the, lire, 
•ends for a clergyman "for Henry.

Birch comes disguised as one end telle 
Henry he has promised a certain per- 

afterwârd known to have bean Mr. 
Harper, to save him. The clergyman 
asks the farmer's wife for a certain re
ligious book for the prisoner, and find
ing that ehe hasn’t it-, asks her to »»nd 
the old negro servant of tho Whartr.n 
family with him to bring It back. In 
this way Birch and Henry escape 

The rose Is eooti discovered and the 
soldier* In pursuit. Because he knows 
every trail and road. Birch Is nble to 
elude them and get Into the hills among 
the rocks. France* had on twe occa
sions caught eight of a tiny shack on a 
hilltop and seen a figure moving about

HE scene
time of the revolution, 
ten family 1» divided In allegiance. 

The son. Henry, Is a captain In the Brit- 
h* army; the eldew-elster, Borah, sym
pathize» With that aide; the younger. 
Frances, Is. engaged to an Arteries® offi
cer. Maj. Peyton Dunwoodle.

At the outbreak of the war their 
father sends his money to England and 
moves his family from New Tcrk to 
Westchester county. With the aid of 
Harvey Birch, a pedler and neighbor, 
reputed to be In the service of the Brit
ish -a» a spy, Henry Whàrton comas 
home In disguise on a visit A severe 
storm leads a stranger, named Harper, 
to seek shelter for a day or two with 
the Whartons.

On leaving, he says that Henry In 
coming In dlegulso has Incurred great 
danger of being considered n spy, and 
tells the family In that event he will do 
whatever he can to help them In return 
for their
troops arrive. Henry Is recognized and 
taken prisoner. Maj. Dunwoodle la to* 
between the conflicting claims of love 
and duty.

After a battle with the British, Capt. 
Lawton catches sight of Birch, who Had 
been watching It, and makes pursuit. 
Hla horse «tumble* and throws his rider 
just as Birch Is almost In his o’utches. 
Birch seizes Lawton’s sword and could

rendered him, ho fs 
him If. h* reallfU* »" plies ih0t;h#. Is. IBpïT

HeLADIES t*i
Panama. Straw. Tags! 

i cleaned, dyed, blocked
if

ORK HAT WORKS, 
tot. Phone N. ARdAINS In foodstuffs are quite 

as possible and practical as bar
gains In chiffons. Many clever 

housekeepers, who enjoy the reputation 
of being “good manager»,’’ watch special 
food sales with far more Interest than 
they give to tales of wearing apparel.

But before the amateur grabs at the 
Idea of food bargains as the longed-for 
solution of her problem of how to make 
ends meet In household expenditures, let 
her fully understand what It means to 
apply the advantage of the ever-alluring 
bargain to her table.

It Is never good policy to buy anything 
just because It happens to be cheap. In 
food supplies such a course Is be worst 
Judgment. But It frequently happens 
that there are sales of staples In house
hold supplies which make considerable 
saving If a quantity la bought For ex
ample, there are places which have "bar
gain days," when soaps which are regu
larly t cents a bar may be bought at the 
rate of six or sometimes seven bars for 
a quarter.

The same rule may be applied to other 
■tapies, such as scouring soap and

;starch and bluing and articles of stse» 
dard quality.

Other high grade goods, aspeciallF 
canned goods, are frequently sold at s 
reduction of a few cents, which Is well 
worth saving If one has use for the 
articles offered.

But the real test of true understand
ing of taking advantage of food sale# 
Mes In knowing what are the right day* 
to get certain foods at lessened price.

The morning trip to market should aj- , . 
ways be taken with a menu In mind, 
which permits one to change the meals 
of the day If the markets should make 
It economy to do so.

The capable marketman coon learn* 
which of his customers are competent 
buyer», and It must be said to his credit 
that he Is usually glad to suggest the 
viands that give the beet --alue for the 
day. _ He knows whether ths veal or the 
lamb la the better. But if he does knew 
the veal la excellent and cheap and the 
lamb la not so prime and expensive, he 
Is not coing to force you to take veal 
when you Insist you want lamb. Nor I* I 
he going to Insist that-you take the steak 
he knows Is the beet If you are sure ye* 
want the one which la not ao good.

BThe new corset* have been designed to 
meet the exigencies of the dance mania. 
For there 1» still present the very evi
dent Influence of Tersoelchore on the 
spring and summer mode». The amaz
ing part la that with all the dancing 
there Is not a natural revulsion on the 
part of the dancers against the extreme 
narrowness of the average skirt It 
never gives room for the “dips de 
danse” to permit of the wearer being 
either comfortable or assuredly grace-

I
lown to flourish and and 

bloom be entirely **Ui

ity of people believe the 
Iwer 1» entirely * eprtni 
kill therefore be surpriM 
u there are two or thf* 
iter-blooming species, tkf 

easily understand, tbs) 
k become very popular.

should bo planted K 
r* In borders or beds uâ- 
d Ions linos of shrubMff 
need not be disturbed 
they do not show up f ' 

crocus does, especially 
ppens to be long;. Snei 
t be forced, altho tM 
rn in pots for spring « 
ft In the ordinary MM 
forcing spells death to

for ordinary outdoor 
be planted in early Oo- 

ll fairly dry soil, altho a* * 
soils are suitable. In* 

rups are like one or two 1 
ontd before, almost to- 
kill. It seems as if they 
doom, and so bloom they

t MM
In Increase tho stock this 
f. by dividing the pi***» 
after the leaves hare 

he bulbs dried for » very
and then replanted ■

kmt positions.

son.

- cfat
Many of the summer silks and cottons 

show th» Influence of the Mexican situ
ation. Indeed, some of the figures might 
have hern purloined from old Altec 
temples, and there Is the suggestion of 
Mexico In the embroidered boleros? and 
some of the "outing" hats have the high 
crown which is typical of that agitated 
country.

In wrans there Is * growing tendency 
toward the cape. Some of the new 
•ports coats have sleeves so loose and 
roomy that they are almost caper, and 
there are frequently straps which cross 
In front In the manner of our old golf 
capes.

Birch carries Sarah out of the burn
ing building. Capt. Lawton knows that 
once when Birch was on trial for his 
life, It vn proved that he had carried 
information about the movement» of 

! the American troops to the British. But 
after all the friendly services Birch has

kindness. Some American

Advice to Girls<r
f

By ANNIE LAURIE
Make-up is not for young girls and, like 
“Sincere,” many need a brother s advice*

AsaClownSeesTJs
By Harry IaPearl

Daddy's
>odN]
Story.

%
that he may possibly mean it—about beat her at that every day In the

week and not half try.
When I was a girl of 18 I had s 

says that any girl wht> makes up her I friend, a widow of 30. 
complexion is not respectable.

Nine girls out of ten powder, and j crazy by trying to be like my friend, 
seven girls out of ten rouge. After all. j 1 had a lot of thick, luxuriant hair of 
It's a matter of custom entirely. Ten my own. but my friend wore a waved 
years ago a girl who rouged put out bans—so 1 had to wear one. too. plas- 
a sign which every man who saw it tered down over my thick mop. It 
read only too easily.

That sign doesn’t mean the same 
thing at all today.

Dear Annie Laurie:
My brother say» that no girl who 

paints her face le respectable.
1 know that Isn't true, for I have 

lots of girl friends who paint and 
powder and make up their eyes, too 
-end they are good girls. I know it.

I don't paint because my brother 
makes such an awful fuss about It. 
My mother doesn't believe In It. 
cither, but she wouldn't know ”, If 
1 did paint, and I would look a wh< e 
lot better, all the girls say. I am 
sallow and dark, and It ■/.lakes me 
look sickly. I don't see what harm 
there would be Ir, my putting a little 
red on my cheeks, do you? v-lcase 

SINCERE.

Ûrv
somebody else besides you.

Of course, he's all' wrong when he

Or ft (IAnd I nearly drove all my family tapr. ;Premier Clown of the New York Hippodrome.
foot" was Introduced—a shoe made In 
the shape of a huge human hand, worn 
on each foot.

Bo. It appears, the origin of the colored 
wig was the effort of the professional 
fool to amuse a blase public. Now that 
society has taken up that cue we may 
look forward to seeing the tango, the

In the

/

48 AND CHEQUE. Our Fashions I
REGARD the coming of the colored 
wig sia circumstance of great value, 
affording a striking example of the 

stupidity with which we, re a people, 
worship at the shrine of fashion.

This thing fashion—style—has such a 
powerful sway that there have been 
times when I have been tempted to yield 
some respect to It Its very omnipo
tence almost compels me to think there 
must be something behind It. I have 
eoraforted myself with that thought 
when my wife bankrupted the treasury 
to lay In an outfit of hobble aklrts and 
such like when ehe had much better 
locking garments In plenty cither rele
gated to tho attic cubby hole rr shipped 
to the poor heathen far away.

Rut 1 know better now. I have tom
off the mask and can demonstrate that "Sheol has one advantage," remarked j 
this mighty modern Moloch is only a the man with the heavy mustache. "It's ! says
big fake! How? Inhabitants never complain that It la a j ^Iso I’d notice the sort of girls

Well, this last break-the colored wig cold world.” I h th _ „lck. out to dance with when can Take plenty of baths, plenty of
thing—did the trick. It happens to be a e * • |Drotner p,CKS out . „ „ room w!th the
subject 1 am so familiar with that 1 , ! be goes to a tango evening exercise, sleep in a room tt itn tne
can trace ft right back to tta source. “I am not usually dudlsh, • remarked j Do#g ,)e chooge a n|ce,‘qu!et. modest. ! windows open, don't eat cake or car.dy

About 20 year» ago clowning, or “white the man who was to be hung as he put | ... _ii dresaed In quiet gray or, or pastry—and unless there is some-
fare comedy." as It Is called, had on a plain black suit and did not don a , WU? kln- aresseu i •' . wromc with vou you'll have
reached the apex of It» rosslbllttle:-. collar, “but this morning I am dressed ; dull brown, or does he select the gay-1 thing very ron* ......
Everything that could be done to raise ! to kill.” 1 est clrl in the room for his partner* [a *kln that 1* a tliouEan t. ie prêt-
a laugh had been handed to the public • • • I jf jie really likes quiet girls with | tier than any paint could eitcr make ft

some one d'.«covered the efficacy of the but he never tried to use a telephone by paying real attention to them, why. .and think that nobody Kno s l ou 
red t!tz After 'he red v.lg came the when the wires were crossed, nor did be you LOn pay rea] attentlon to what i stick to your own girlish complexion
green, t'.en the ' toiet an* > mtlar varia ever wait for an answer to a "rush brnti.fcr ,flvs ror there's some chance I and > our own glrli&h ways You can
•to* k U»$,c ihese palled end Uta “big m estas* “ * ‘

Ieng letter has been —r- 
Impson of the ToroBw 
lent; “We bég to enclos* 
rk for 8100 towards ttl* 
rneflt Fund. We send 
lith a very great deal ot 
four men have earned tit 
pi tho fire was splendidly 

the firemen did tbw 
rilng into a building th*t 
beyond hope of savin# 
discovered.
jo be there to really tin* 
Intensity of the heat and 
the smoke and to under- 

l< the men were running 
fnt into the building, 
great pleasure in show- 
reclatiori for the worti

burs tiincerely.
[>■ Falrbalrn Co., Ltd-, 

per W- C. Cliff.
“Vice-President,

e
àmust have been hideous. GEORGE HENRYSMITH / 1 \I.Iy friend darkened her eyelashes, 

too. So did I. and I succeeded by that 
simple method In making myself look

lv*
The made-up complexion has com»

In with the dancing slippers for the at '«•»< 10 V*»™ °lder tha" I was
wore black, and tried my best to as
sume an expression hall-broken- 

! hearted and half-knowing. J should

'-4hesitation and the maxtxe done 
“big foot.” Who can tell?

answer.

QO brother minks that no gin can ^ ^ gk)r£_ and th# darlng
O pa,nt her che#J<9 andvbe dec.ent: hit. It will go out when they go out.

I does he? He must n"w 'f>r' | i hate to see a young girl make up,
1 few respectable girls. Im a.raid. or | nlmost as badly a, i hate to see tl thlnk mX mother would have shut me

-ure woman dy^her hair 
There 1s nothing./ In the world so

BRER RABBIT was sitting by the fire one evening reading the Wood
land News. The two boy*. Jack Rabbit and Billy Bunny, were studying 
their lessons. By und by the paper fell on Brer Rabbit’s lap and he 

went fast asleep.
Jack spoke to Billy and It woke Brer Rabbit up, and he looked aroui)4 

to see what was the matter. Then he got up and started to put some woo# 
on the fire. "Ouch.”’ eald he.

"What Is the matter?" asked Billy Bunny, running to his father's eld*
"My foot Is asleep," whined Brer Rabbit, limping badly.
“Sit down again." suggested Billy, as he got his pipe for him.
Jack and Billy went back to their lessons and Brer Rabbit went fact 

asleep. All was quiet for a time and then Jack said to Billy:
"It Is time for us to go to bed and It will not do to wake father up. 

What shall we do?’’
“Letk put the alarm clock by father’s foot and set It for 11 o’clock. 1# 

his foot goes to Bleep, the clock will wake It up." said Billy
"Great Idea!” said Jack, taking the clock from the mantelpiece.
They wound the clock and set the alarm for 11 o'clock and then went to 

bed They were fast asleep when suddenly they heard;
“Ting—a—ling—ling—ling—ling!”
It seemed as If the clock would never stop ringing.
Brer Rabbit ran upstairs and when lie found the boys awake lie sal#:
"Why did you set that clock?"
"We wanted to wake your foot up when It went to sleep," said Jack,
"Bright’buy*, ’ said Brer Rrbblt as he popped to tils room.

With the Bark on
While editors like MSS. to be flat, they 

do not want the stories to be.
■

with brother In his point i f view 
know Just what makes him feel the 

he does about It. but when he

1 was. of course, delighted. 1 was Just 
a cheap Imitation of her. and I de
liberately threw aw* all my own at
tractions to be (hat Imitation.

• Don't be as silly as I was. little 
girl Let the widows and the elderly 

little girl. Do stay young and girlish belles do the maklhg-up and the paint- 
and natural os long as you possibly

beautiful, so attractive and so Is- 
resistlble a* youth, and there te some- ! 
thing about a made-up complexion 
that adds years to any. girl.

You’ll never be young

It Is all right to paddle your own 
canoe, but a power boat will travel 
faster.

way
gets too excited over It Just ask him 
If he thinks a man can smoke cigar
ettes and be sensible, and see what he but once.

Ing They have to. 
You do not—yet

MANAGER IS 
T ST. CATHARINES

mith, Canadian, Was 
of Oregon Rail- jj 

road.

I \

VMiss l.aurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of 
this paper and will reply tn them in 
these columns. They should be ad- | 
dressed to her care this office. i

A RIMES, March 3D— 
lith, aged 44 years, #*■* 
of the Oregon Short 

1; who came to the Wel
t'll health a few d*y» 
in the hospital sectlo* 

Ition. . __
Rive of St. CatbartiMto 

Ii. und Mrs. Oeo. Sm«”- 
iding at Niagara Falls. , 

nains are being t
Irother, treasurer of tn 
kiilrond, who arrive»
L-om New York.
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EDDY’S FIBREWARE
=-I FOUNDED 1SS0.AmernlngnewaperPubU.hed^very

H^WJWSbWSSSfcr.
Telephone dell»:

Hein 6808—Private Exchange con 
necttng all departments.

■ranch Office-15 Main Street, East 
Hamilton.
—$3,00—

will pay for The Dal(jr Worid for o«e 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any addreaa ln Caimda, 
Great Britain or the United States-

will pay for The Sunday World *°rone 
year, by mall to any addrea» In Can
ada or Great Britain. Dellveiedln 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cento per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

The World promises a before 7 
e'eleek a.m. delivery In any part 
of the city or suburbs. World 
eubeerlbero are invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery» 
Telephone Main 6308. ...

, jU v fNOUNC^SNteî’ mi'

Peremptory list for first appellate 
divUeion for Wednesday, April 1, at U 
a.m.i

1. Barid.B. N. A. v. Elltotit (fofoe con
tinued),

2. Bank B, N. A. v. Hasllp (to be
continued). _ . ■ >

8. Day v. Actpc. \
4. Be Rebecca. Barrett Estate.
6. Ro R. Q. Barrett Estate.
6. Rowell v. Toronto,

Peremptory Hit for second appellate 
division for Wednesday, "April 1, at 11 
nsn.:

1. Smith v. Haine» (to be con
tinued).

Blaln.v. Brampton.

< BT TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF j 
THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAN | 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON 
TUB—ARE CHEAPER THAN THE 
LATTER—AND WILL NOT RUST THE 
CLOTHES.
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Master's Chamber*
Before J. A> C. Cameron, Master. 

McKean v.
Navigation Co. 
fendant, moved for order etrilling out 
statem 
cause

Dree
Richelieu and Ontario 

—E. N, Armour, for de- of S'
f Michie’s Cigar Departmeni terta

alikeV
ien>t of claim as digo! using ho 
of action. F. Hughes for plain

tiff. Enlarged until April 1.
Tanner v. Keeler—G. W. WUtouehby, 

for plaintiff,, obtained final order of 
foreclosure, on consent, with coots.

Adler v. Verrai—A. G. Ross* for de
fendant, obtained order, on consent, 
dilem'iestnig action without costs.

Marshall v. Dominion Manufactur
ing Oo.—Smoko (Watson & Oo.), for 
plaintiff, obtained leave to issue writ 
for service on defendant Patton, in 
New York. Time for appearance limit
ed to 20 days. Costs In cause.

McKay v. Equitable Life Insurance 
Society of the United <Hates=»-H. B. 
Wallace, for defendants, obtained or
der, on consent, dismissing action 
•without costs. . _____ _ _

Griffith' v. Dickens—K. W, Wright, 
for defendants, obtained order, dismiss
ing action without costs.

Walker-Smith Oo. v. Crown Fire 
Insurance Co.—W. W. Parry, for plain
tiffs, moved for order for commission 
to take evidence at Brawnwood, Texas. 
G. H. Sedgewlck for defendants. Or
der made. Costs reserved to trial Judge 
and If not disposed of by Mm, to tax
ing officer. Trial postponed until re
turn of commise!cm. ,

torlaft
% '■■X m Offer» »mok»rs the mo»t exclusive line» and 

specializes in the finest brands of imported
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Cigars and Cigarettes *
HYDRO-ELECTRIC REPORT.

Anything can be proved by figures, 
os everybody Is supposed to know..T(he 
favorite method of abusing a public 
man ,1s to cook up à statement of the 
business with which he Is connected 
and set It before those who know no
thing about bookkeeping, with round 
assertions and blood-curdling threats 
of the results of supporting him.

This method Is being tried on the 
Toronto Hydro-Electric Commission, 
which has Incurred Abe wrath of The 
Great Prevaricator,

Some time ago the Ontario Hydro 
Electric Commission suggested that 
rates be reduced 4n Toronto. The lo
cal authorities In some other places 
had fopnd it possible to reduce rates, 
having IKtie or no competition, and 
getting ahnoet the entire patronage of 
the residents. In Toronto, where the 
local 'hydro ha» only one-quarter of 
the private consumers on Its books, 
and overhead expenses are heavy, the 
problem Is more difficult, and on, look
ing Into the matter, the local ‘ com
mission decided that a reduction of 
rates at present would be unwise.

So far only the business side of the 
question Is involved. For certain rea
sons some parties found it necessary 
to make a political and personal ques
tion of the affair as well. It has been 
represented that the local commission 
is acting in defiance of HOn. Adam 
Beck. Also, that Its action has boen 
taken with the object of discrediting 
Messrs. Drayton, Geary, Swcany and 
others connected with the local hydro. 
lêst yes-r aji-d ith<5 year 
Also, that the local commission 1» the 
foe of public ownership. Ateo, that 
the street railway Interests and the' 
Toronto Electric Light Company’s ie- 
tcrests are trying to ruin the hydro
electric system thru the local commis
sion. And many other amusing and 
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COLDLY RECE
; and C. V. Lingo (Hamilton) for de

fendants. T. Hobson, K.C., and X M. 
Telford (Hamilton) for plaintiff. Ap
peal by defendants from Judgment of 
Middleton. J.. of Nov. 19, 1918. Argu
ment of appeal resumed from yester
day and concluded. Appeal dlsmussed 
w itth. costs.

Canawan V. C. P. Railway Co.—A. E. 
H. Cnsgwlcke. K.C, for plaintiff. J. V. 
8perte» for respondent. Appeal by 
plaintiff from tire Judgment of the 
county court of Bimcoe of Dec. 26, 
1918- Action to recover $600 damages 
for injury to plaintiffs land, wood, 
fences, logs, trees, grass and pasturage 
by fire, which was alleged to have 
started on defendants' lands from a 
steam shovel used by them. Appeal 
allowed. New trial ordered. Costs of 
last trial to abide event No costs of 

‘appeal to either party-
Bank B, N. A. v. Hasllp: Bank B. N. 

A. v. Elliott—W. N. Tilley and G. 
Smith for plaintiffs. E. N. Armour for 
defendant.. Appeals by; plaintiffs from 
Judgments qt Middleton, J., of Dec. 9. 
1913- Actions to' recover $1869.65 in 
Hasllp case and $1044.64 In Elliott’s 
case on cheques for those.amounts en
dorsed over to plaintiffs. The actions 
were tried together at trial. Each ac
tion was dismissed with costs. Appeals 
partial! yargued but not concluded.

Before Mulock, C.J.; Riddell. J. Suther
land, J,; Leltch, J.

Eplett v. Miller—6. 8. Sharpe (Ux
bridge) for defendant. J. T. Mulcaky 
(Orillia) for plaintiff.Appeal by de

fendant from Judgment, of Wlsmer. X, 
: of, County pf Simcqe of Jan- 1.8, 1914. 
Action/for cancellation of agreement 
bêtw>éh plaintiff and défendant as to 

.purchase by plaintiff of certain lots 
from defendant and the return of $150 
paid thereon. At trial Judgment was 
glyan plaintiff rescinding agreement in 
question and ordering defendant to 
pay plaintiff $160 and costs. It ap
pearing that plaintiff Is an infant ap
peal-dismissed with costs,

Llnazuk v. The Canadian Northern 
Coal .and,Ore Docks Co.—H. E. Rose, 
K.C., for plaintiff. W. N- Tilley for de
fendant. Appeal by plaintiff from the 
Judgment of Britton, X, of Dec. 31. 
1-918. Action by widow to recover $10,- 
000 damages for death of her husband, 
Stef Llnasuk. who while oiling machin
ery used by defendants in Its hard coal 
shed Nc. 3 In Fort Arthur, was caught 
In cog wheels of machinery, alleged to 
have been set In motion by an employe 
of defendants, and sustained Injuries 
causing his death. At trial action was 
dismissed with costs. Appeal allowed. 
Judgment get aside and new trial or
dered. Costs of first trial and of this 
appeal costs In the cause.

Smith v. Haines.—I. F. Hellmuth, 
K.C., and W. J. Elliott for plaintiff. 
K: F. B. Johnston. K.C., and R. Mc
Kay. K.C.. for defendant. Appeal by 
plaintiff from judgment of Falcon- 
bridge. G.J., or Feb. 10, 1914. Action 
for declaration that plaintiff Is not 
now and never was a Shareholder in the 
Brltlsh-Amerlcan Sign Co., and for an 
order that hto name be removed from 
thfe books of the said defendant com
pany as such shareholder, and for re
payment to plaintiff by defendant 
Haines of $3000 of plaintiff’s moneys, 
alleged to have been fraudulently mis-, 
appropriated by Haines. At trial ac
tion was dismissed with costs. Appeal 
partially argued, but not concluded.
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Judge’s Chambers.
Before Middleton, S.

Be Million Bciblnson—E. C. Catta- 
nach, for official guandrlan and all the 
■nartles, obtained order sanctioning 
sale of infants’ land for $17(10. Costs 
out of fund. _

De David C. Laur—W. H. Baznum 
(Aylmer), for M. J. Lator, obtained 
order declaring D. C. Laur to be a 
person of unsound mind, and appoint- 
lug a committee of hto person and es- 

Reference to local ma»ter at St.
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BOUI' OTTAWA, Ont., March 31.-1 
Canada has. about enough trail 
tlnental railways for the pressai 
qulrements seemed to be the opl 
of the railway committee today i 
the Mil to Incorporate the All 

'Line Railway Company came — 
proposed route is from a 
Charles, Labrador, to the 
north of the National Trans* 
tal Railway.

W. F. Nickle of Kingston, & 
Nesbitt of Oxford, and Hon. Dr. I 
acting minister of railway*, 4 
against the project, saying they wi 
oppose the project unless there 1 
assurances that there would be no 
mand for subsidies and that the 1 
behind the company were able 
handle It. The bill stands until 
promoters are heard from. The 
corporators are Edward Holt 
Prescott; F. H. Palmer and W, 
Stafford, Buffalo; Q. A. White aw 
F. Hope, Toronto.

%
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Our Canadian Home Winni
Lib

, late.
Thomas.

Be Lamsdownc Lumber Co.—T. -A. 
Sitvertborne, for C. G. Amdersog Lum- 
her Co., moved for winding up order 
Beeerved. ^: ' • .

Haynes v. Vanstekle-rS. C. Wood, 
lac -plaintiff, appealed from order of 
master Im cbirrubprs qt March 9, 
cllsmiiaslng motion ./or a commission 
U. S. Wtotc and E. F. Laxter (Hamil
ton) for defendant Vapslckle. Order 
of master varied by referring question, 
of granting commission to trial Judge. 
Costs of appeal aud. motion before 
master reserved to trial Judge- . .

Be Emma J. Moore—F- McCarthy, 
for Infant, who Itos attained fter $np.:.; 
Jbrlty. obtained order for paymewt out 
of $500. '

ing officers regret Is that a number of 
the briquetting plants established 
have placed an Inferior product on the 
market and have thus discouraged 
custom. Mr. C. L. Wright, an Official 
engineer, believes that the result of 
the Investigation will prove of gréât- 
value to the government as the owner, 
of extensive lignite deposits on pub
lic lands and as the largest single pur
chaser of fuel also to all, the
people resident in -the districts where 
lignite is foundi'i

with the efficiency of civic administra
tion in Britain.

Every department of the Leeds sys
tem of administration came under re-> 
view and the observations of the com
mittee on the facts they elicited were 
frank enough to need no endorsatlon. 
The committee In summing up the re
sult expressed their view that the 
strike had shown the necessity for 
Improved methods of dealing with 
wages, conditions of employment, 
housing, labor and other incidents to 
municipal service. It further recom- 

: mended that to enable these points to 
be deal with efficiently the fullest In
formation as to comparable work in 
other cities should be systematically 
obtained as well as regarding the con
ditions of private employment, and 
those required by trades unions where 
standard rates have been established.

The special committee went on to 
recommend the formation of a "Com
mercial Department," which could col
lect and collate these particulars. Such 
a department tt remarked, would 
probably lead to the establishment of 
similar departments In other cities 
and a consequent, constant interchange 
of Information regarding actual facts. 
ll also recommended that a general 
purposes committee be established as 
one of the standing committee? of 
the council and entrusted with the

has the statement under consideration, 
and it is scarcely fair to anticipate 
its decision, but there is no reason to 
suppose that the commission will do 
otherwise than It has ever done, which 
is to take business-like and progres
sive views of the problems with Which 
tt deals.

SECRl

In teres

MiBLIND BOY SCOUTS.
Among the later developments of the 

boy scout movçment none is of greater 
Interest than that which has Included 
those whode eyes do not respond to the 

; fight of day. On March lb, when our 
King and Queen opened the new build
ings of the British and Foreign Blind 
Association in Great, 
street, London, England, eight blind 
scout boys from the Worcester College 
for the higher education ofJthe blind 
formed the guard of honor- This un
usual circumstance arrested public at
tention, and an Interview with General 
Badcn-Powell’s secretary, published in 
The London Dally Chronicle, reveals 
this almost entirely unknown feature 
of thé boy scout organization.

The blind scouts have, so it appears, 
thé movement entirely of

before last.
■
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The Telegram; Home rule ’must be 
deeply indebted' to 1 (he continuous 
Ananias and Happhira performance of 
The Globe, Stqr, World and other 
Papal zouaves of the anti-Ulster press.

The Star: The World may do very 
well In a protracted discussion with 
The Telegram about Kane, but it 
ought to sidestep any dispute with 
that journal concerning Ananias and 
Sapphlra, whose sudden death under 
unusual circumstances has always 
fascinated The Telegram, so that it 
to probably the greatest surviving 
thorlty on that tragedy and 
load the conversation

RAILWAY ACTIVITY 
IN ONTARIO

• ; - ,.f Before Kelly, J. ' ’ 
Maod-dnakl v. BolïgMnér—F; AyleW- 

wortth,' for- plktotlff. oh motion for or
der Confirming report of local «tester 
at Cayuga. J. Bi MerediUh tor Infants, 
Judgment; The flndtitg-ln favdr at Jane 
Kirk Macdonald and her sister Ame
lia Kirk winders,' as bring hrireesee-at 
law of deceased end against Gertrude 
BcHi-ghner aavl John Vs>u\ wtteÇ 'N.» 
até supported by the CvldéndeV Shd to 
that extent -the report should foe con
firmed. As to Chante» William Wil
liams It'will l>e--referred back to the 
master to make further enquiries 
about him.

> *-

Portland SUDBURY, March 80.—This con 
summer Key Harbor will be H 
than ever; 200,000 tons of ore s*| 
shipped, an increase over former < 
nage, esidee tile ore traffic, U 
quantities of coal will be brought 
att Key (Harbor., Arrangements 
being made to handle 100,000 tom 
coal.

It is reported that the great KM 
concern of Germany have had reg 
eentatlvce in the Sudbury dlstl 
looking into the nickel - producing * 
dustry. Their Interest is due to , 
fact that 75 per cent, of the mW 
supply of nickel comes from Sud# 
district.

Some 150 miles of steel have -1 
been laid on the Ottawa -Capreol 1 
of the Canadian Northern, and It 
anticipated that In three or 6 
months the grading will be complet 
The line, which is 303 mites In lent 
should be completed before the end 
the year. It will be the main 1 
from Ottawa to the west, Joining 
Toron to-Winnipeg line at Capri

Numerous enquiries are tT*7z 
ceived by the traffic and operathM 
partments at the C. N. R. regal. 
the opening of the lire between Mi 
Bay and Capreol. The lumber .1 
of Messrs. Mageau and Cousines» ! 
putting In a mill at Fisk. Tho HWd 
Lumber Company expect tq ship )*! 
quantities of logs from Galea sitfl 
The timber along this line 1*1 
plentiful, and the pine In Mcîl| 
Township Is considered by the lu 
berm en to be of extremely high q«

utterly , , „
elnsUar nature. They all - come from 
one source, of course.

The facts arc fairly slmiplc. The city 
guaranteed the amount, in several 
sum», foy bylaws, of $5,120,000, the esti
mated cost at the system. When de- 

to that amount were soliffoenture*
they only brought $4,698,234.44, or 83.15 

the dollar, and this discount 
of 16,85 cents on the dollar and cx- 

$951,765.56, Is the amount 
the hydro commission Is shy

Single Court.
Before Middleton. J- 

I,ondon and Western Trust Co. v. 
G. T. Railway Co.—O. H- King, for 
plaintiffs, in action for damages. F. 
McCarthy for defendants. K C. Cat- 
tanach for Infants. Judgment for 
plaintiff for $1500 and costs pursuant 
to settlement. Defendants to pay In 
addition funeral and certain other ex
penses. Amount apportioned equally 
between widow and Infant to be paid 
Into court and then paid out to Austro- 
Hungarian consul for. transmission to 
Austria.

Williams v. Applegath.—A. Mac
Gregor, for plaintiff, obtained Injunc
tion restraining defendant from Inter
fering with plaintiff’s quiet enjoyment 
of leased premises at Nos- 177 and 179 
Yonge street until April 1.

au-cents on love» to 
around to it.

come into 
their own InltTative. and can now do 
practically all scout work except visual 
signaling, and even tor that they have 
a substitute among themselves thru

pvnecs, or The Globe; Carson

and World, which are now 
raising Kane dally In Toronto.

which
of capital to complete its installation. 
At the same time it owes that amount 
to the city as discount on the deben
tures. A side Issue has been raised 

the effect that the THOUSAND TIMES NO
SAYS HEAD OF A. O. H.

sound and touch. What to more re
markable is that the majority of these 
blind boy scouts can earn the autho
rized badges if only slight modifica
tions of the regulations are made. In 
England blind scout centres have al
ready been formed in Liverpool and 
In Derbyshire, the Liverpool boys 
qualifying In a fortnight for their 
tenderfoot badges and knowing the 
knots better than thejr own scout
master. This phase of the movement 
is also extending In the United States, 
and it cannot but add greatly to the 
interest In life of the ybung who suffer 
from so serious a handicap as that 
imposed by deprivation of the seeing

general arrangements m-ardlng labor 
in all departments of the city council. 
This It proposed to carry Into effect 
by the appointment of a “commercial 
manager" to carry out the work above 
Indicated under the direction of the 
general purposes committee, 
would Include all matters affecting the 
appointment, control and dismissal 
of workmen, wages, hours and condi
tions of labor, the distribution and 
supply of labor to the various depart
ments and the reorganization of de
partments.

on this point, to 
debentures were not well sold, 
they were not sold when they should 

been and had to be placed as

As

Thousands of Irish Catholics 
Would Not Stand for Unfair 

Treatment of Protestants.
J*?*»* \ T> Demon of the An- 
2t?L,OT?er °'f Hibernians, leaned a 
statement yesterday on the Irish home 
rule quest on. In which foe s-iid: “One 
of the principal objections urged by 
the Unionists against granting home 
rule to Ireland t* that the Catholic 
majority Is Ignorant, bigoted,, and 
priest-ridden, and that life would foe 
Intolerable under such conditions. The 
answer Is a thousand times no! There 
ure thousands of men of Irish blood 
scattered all over the world who would 
freely offer themselves as hostages 
aud cheerfully sacrifice their lives If 
the Irish Catholic majority dealt un
justly or ungenerously with their Pro- 
t est an t fellow -country men/'

have
best they could when they were sold, 
and ae they netted more 
Harbor Commission bonds, no 
criticism to possible on this point.

The local Hydro Commission has 
also to provide for interest, sinking 
fund, depreciation, and so forth. By 
an arrangement with the provincial 
Hydro the sinking fund was arranged 
for in twenty-five annual payments, 
beginning five years after the start of 
ihe enterprise Instead of In 
annual payments from the beginning, 

total amount for these charges

than the
Thatvalidi

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith. CJ.O.; Maclaren. 

J.A.; Magee. J.A,; Hodglns, J.A. 
Johnston v. Blome.—R. McKay, K.C., 

and C. V. Lango (Hamilton) for de
fendants. A. M. Lewis (Hamilton) for 
plaintiff. Appeal by defendant* from 
Judgment of Middleton, X. of Nov. 19. 
1913- Argument of appeal resumed 
from yesterday and concluded. Appeal 
dismissed with costs.

Schofield, v. Blome.—R. McKay, K.C..

The council, It was also 
recommended, should meet once in 
each quarter. In several respects this 
report of the special committee to in 

"close accord with the view repeatedly 
expressed by The World dn the subject 
of commission government.

ity. / ,s/Æthirty LUNENBURG, N.8., HAS ORIGINAL 
INSURANCE SCHEME.

(Special Correspondence.)
LUNENBURG., N. S., March 31.;- 

Luneoburg has the distinction of ori
ginating the most unique scheme of 
Insurance In the Dominion, that Is re
puted to foe the cheapest and least ex
pensive to maintain of the many forma 
of existing Insurance. The Lunenburg 
fishing Industry to one of the greatest, 
sources of.revenue to the province; It 
gives employment to some two thou
sand men. who ojtr on the eve of de
parture for the siprlng trip to the fish
ing banks. - A • targp sugi. at money Is 
required to fit out the fishing boat*, 
and thé way the money' Is raised is by 
the unique scheme of insurance de
vised last year }n the forain "cf a bril
liant fisherman/ Each of the 2000 fish
ermen pays $1 into a common fund, 
wifoilc each captain pays $2, and the 
owners of 125 vessels in the union pay 
$10. The payment of the dollar not 
only makes the fisherman a policy- 
holder but also a shareholder. In case 
of the death of any member of the orl- 
ginal Insurance society, the benefi
ciary receives $600. This low rate of 
Insurance is explained by tihe fact that 
the association Is not Loaded down by 
a board of directors at folg salaries, as 
the secretary end directors perform 
their services free, and the result Is 
very satisfactory to’ the marine policy ■ 
holders. ..............

► NO NAVAL AID TILL HOMS, 
RULE’S SETTLED. jeye.r The

up to December 31, Is $289,211.16.
From this sum has been deducted

VANCOt'iVER, March 31.—At, 
meeting of the Vancouver Ore 
Lodge a -résolution was passed pl« 
lng the members “individually I 
collectively to -oppose to the utmost 
our power any movement on the 91 
of the Canadian government tow# 
aiding the British navy until 1 
home rule question has been subis 
ted to the electors of the United KM 
dom." -i

MUNICIPAL COMMERCIAL MAN
AGE Ry

Between December' 11. 1913, and
January 13, 1914, a strike of municipal 
workmen occurred in the City of Leeds.

All public services were

AND HE DID \the provision for the years 1912 and 
1918, and the surplus earning* for 
each year, leaving a balance of $94,- 
617.20 due by the Hydro on these ac
counts to be carried over against 
future profits.

It to clear that as the debentures 
sold for nearly a million less than 
their face value to meet the original 
estimated cost of the system another 
$1,000,000 must be provided. Also a 
steam reserve to necessary, which will 
cost another $1,000,000, unless the 
ratepayers decide to purchase the 
T.B.L. Company, which will obviate 
the construction of another steam re
serve plant, the one owned by the 
T.E.L. Company being sufficient. This 
$2,000,000 is a perfectly legitimate re
quirement, and until the amount be 
provided it is unreasonable to expect 
any reduction of rates.

Of course the logical and simple so
lution of the problem is the purchase 
of the T.E.L. Company’s plant, but the 
commission has presented its state
ment without regard to that factor, 
and. hence the fierce attack maue upon 
it, so if by any means it could be 
shown to be unreliable, if it be re
liable, the argument for purchase be
comes very strong.

The provincial Hydro Commission

LIGNITE’S FUEL POSSIBILITIES.
80 far as yet ascertained the coal 

deposits of Ontario are In the -form of 
lignite, at present estimated at about 
25,000,000 tons, and found north of the 
height of land In the descending slope 
to James Bay. Possibly other fields 
may be discovered in the same region, 
but In the meantime Ontario has suf
fered from Its lack of available fuel, 
and would have continued to suffer 
but for its wealth of water power 
that can be transformed into electric 
light and power. Lignite, however, 
may not always be unutllizable if the 
promise held out by a recent investi
gation rinto Its capabilities, conducted 
by,the United States Bureau of Mines, 
Is fulfilled. For 1t is shown that lig
nite can be used ag a local household 
fuel, and in Texas Is rapidly gaining 
favor as a gas producer fuel.

Alfho German lignite contains a 
larger percentage of water than 
American lignite it has been used ex
tensively for thirty years In the form 
of briquettes. In the United States 
this industry is gradually growing, 
and the product is going Into the 
ttons of the country where there 
no nearby fields of anthracite or 
bituminous coal. What the investlgat-

England-
affected and the civic impasse was 
oniy cleared qway by the voluntary 
efforts of the citizens who turned out. 
without distinction of claes, to aid In

TljBŸ^OSH-iÏLBÜY
DOZEN 0FTH05E 

/fl AND CARRIE Mr

t\11 ixai‘ æ uJ PEOoy ^7 r

; I; I

Money Sent for Both Side*.
DAWSON, Y.T., March 31.—At 

largely attended meeting of those j 
sympathy with the oppoeitlosjjjj 
Ulster to hptwe rule a fund was op* 
ed and a large sum of money J 
cabled to Sir Edward Carson, 
supporters of home rule cabled 
Redmond a Urge sum also. •

E
performing the necessary duties of a 
civilized community and In remedying 
the great public inconvenience the 
strike occasioned. Upon its cessation 
the city council appointed a special 
committee of five aldermen to investi
gate all matters arising out qj or In 
connection with the strike. This com
mittee, composed of members of the 
city council whose administration was 
really under fire, carried out their 
charge without fear or favor and in 
this again revealed the standard of 
public life which has had most to do.
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3$ A- BOYS’ OWN CLUB.
The Boys’ Own Club held their se

cond meeting at the residence of Mr. 
Lloyd Evans, 52 Langley avenue. 
There was a very good attendance, 
there being only two absentees. Ohas. 
David, president, opened the meeting 
with a brilliant address. Future plans 
were afterwards discussed and several 
new names were added to the list,
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Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street,
ESTABLISHED 1*55.

Toronto

President—W. G. Gooderham.
First Vice-President—W. D. Mat

thews.
Second Vice-President—G. w. Monk. 
Joint General Managers—R. ti. Hud

son, John Massey.
rouT-^™nH°,toTthClW and 8CC"
Pald-up Cspltal................... $ 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund (earned)... 4,250,000.00 
Investments .........................  31S28,616.37

Deposits Received 
Debentures Issued

Associated with the above Corpora
tion and under the same direction arid 
management Is

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
TRUST COMPANY

lately ■ Incorporated by the Dominion 
Parliament. Thla Trust Company |$ 
now prepared to accept and execute 
Trusts of every description, to act as 
Executor, Administrator, Liquidator 
Guardian, Curator, or Committee of the 
Estate of a Lunatic, etc. Any branch 
of the business of a Legitimate Trust 
Company will have careful and prompt 
attention. 135
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AMATEUR CONTEST 
TONIGHT

Below 1* a partial list of the amateurs 
appearing---

The Vermont Quartette, Irene Craven, Tom 
Hill, G. Gray, George Burflejd, Billy Kd- 
warde, Walter PH lean, and others. Alee 
tour acts of Vaudeville.
1 DO NOT FAIL TO HEAR THEM.
‘.The prise winner* of the contest wlH 

appear again on Thursday night.
Pictures Changed Today, Friday and Monday 

Matinee dally 2 p.m. Evenings 7 end *

NEXT WEEK—THE ‘HAPPY WIDOWS' 
-_________ 12*4*

THE BROADWAY BELIES
GENERAL SHAKE UP ______

ON PEHEMARQUETTE HARRY LANS and |,E8TE ALUM
WITH

WINDSOR, March 31.—General NEXT WEEK—HIGH LIFE GIRLS. 
Manager Frank H. Alfred of the Pere 
Marquette Railway has redistributed 
the system Into tour Instead of six 
operating divisions. The Changes are 
effective April !.. J. J. Corcoran will 
have charge of tive merged Detroit.
Canadian division with Detroit ea the 
operating centre. He will have R. 8.
Black, trainmaster at St. Thomas, as 
assistant superintendent, with 
vision over the Canadian linen.
Hayee of Saginaw will supervise the 
operation of the new Port Huron-Sa
ginaw division, which now comprises 
the linen radiating from Port Hu ton 

the Saginaw - Grand Rapid» line.
C. Harsh, general, agent at Chicago,

(become» general agent and superin
tendent of the Chicago terminal». H.
O. Haleted and W. T. Tasker are as
signed to other duties.

US

7uer-

GRAND 
OPERA | 
HOUSE ^

eund

Y

r.AMERICAN EXODUS ...
IS TO ONTARIO NOW Next—The Common Lew

SHEA’S THEATREWINDSOR, March 31.—Since Jan. 1, 
two thousand eight hundred 
have applied to the Immigration 
cers at this port for admissiez to Can
ada. Of this number 1800 were admit
ted to the country and 1000 rejected, 
owing to lack of funds. Improper 
health or some other reason. The 
crease in admissions to the country 
for the first three months of 1914 was 
300 greater than for the same period 
in 1913. The number of rejections 
was almost double. March was the 
biggest month In many years, there 
being 800 people admitted to the coun
try and 400 rejected. Of the number 
admitted 160 of them located in Es
sex County, having purchased farms. 
Tilbury Township received the most 
Immigrants. According to the reports 
of the Immigration department the 
majority of those admitted came front 
Ohio.

rx Mstlnee Dally, 25ci Evenings, 25c, 60s, Tie. -, 
THIS WEEK 

CLARK AND HAMILTON 
CRESSY AND DAYNE 
CHIEF CAUPOLICAN 

RYAN AND LEE
The FUrber Girls, Hopkins and Axtsti. 
Three Shel-ey Beys, Charles Thompson, - 

The Klnetograph. *

in-

ONTARiO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
42nd ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF 

PAINTINGS, ETC,
Galleries, Public Library, cor. College * 

St. Georg# Sts.
Open 10 to 6 Sat., and Wed. 10 to 9.81. 

Admission 26c. Saturdays free.
1416.19,21,34,28,28 lAL4,f

FACULTIES ARE FINED.

KINGSTON, March 31.—Owing to 
the fact that It has been found Im
possible to get the names of the per
sons who started the tight between 
the science and art* students at 
Queen's, the executive decided to fine 
the science and arts faculties each the 
sum of $50 to pay for damage to the 
building. The 'executive will recom
mend to the senate that the science 
classes, which have been held In the 
arts building, be discontinued.

FARMER»' PHONE COMPANY. '

EGAN8VILLE, Ont., March 31. 
The Germanlcue Telephone Associa
tion, recently organized, elected the 
following officers: President, Henry 
Kutchkle; vice-president, R. Schutt; 
secretary, Ferdinand Suck; board of

directors, Paul Brose, Frank Wolf- 
gram, Frank Sack and Herman Luloff. 
An order was placed for seventssn 
miles of lines and equipment.

CURFEW KEEPS CHILDREN IN.
PETROLEA, March 31.—Children 

under sixteen years of age are new 
conspicuously absent from Petrolee 
streets at night. Ever since the coun
cil passed a bylaw Instructing Chief 
of Police Ferguson to proceed against 
nil boys and girls found out after nine 
o’clock In the evening there have been 
no complaints regarding conditions 
that were commonly discussed before.

ThestrsPARKne User lU 
LmtfewM

PAVLOWAACADEMÏ
“Very Exclusive Patronage”

DANCING
Bodley’s Orchestra

EACH EVENING 8 TO 13
DONALD UNDEN, Mgr.

gartiee wishing te engage fiavlewa Aeadejhy fer Fftvate Oepsaoti. U6 to W. Rhone Eark lNI wt ftrk M*fc

“EUROPEAN SYSTEM”

a

TO DISCUSS MANY 
IMPERIAL ISSUES

Preparations Being Made for 
Visit of Dominions' Royal 

Commission.

COMING IN AUGUST

Sittings Will Be Held in Large 
Cities Thruout 

Canada.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, March 31.—Elaborate pre

parations are being made by Hon. 
George E- Foster, minister of trade and 
commerce, tor the sessions of the Do
minions Royal Commission, which will 
meet In Canada the first -peek In 
August.

The department of trade and com
merce has already prepared a blue 
book containing a tremendous mass 
of facts and figures In regard to Can- 

Thfs deals with the followingada.
subjects: -Water powers, forest pro
duce, minerals, railways and canal*,
cable service, postal service, overseas 
shipping, harbors, animal products, 
agricultural products and manufac
tures.

The exact itinerary of the commis
sion for Canada has not yet been pre
pared, but there will be a sitting In 
as Ottawa, in addition to sittings in a 
tew other larger cities, such as SL 
John, Montreal, Calgary and Vancou- 

Thc commission starts work In
Nova Scotia, then travelling across 
the continent.

Ocean Freight Rates.
Among the most Important questions 

which the commission will Investigate 
while in Canada will be that cf the 
control of ocean freight rates between 
Canada and the United Kingdom. 
Evidence on this subject has been In
vited, both as to rates and the means 
of effective control.

Another question of particular In
terest to Canadians which will be 
studied while the commission le In 
this country is that of alleged cheaper 
freight rates from commercial United 
States porta to the Dominion than 
from porta in the United Kingdom. 
The forms of bills of lading, Including 
the rights of shipowners to contract 
themselves out of liability under tbe 
existing system will be considered by 
the commission, 
which will be considered will be Im
provement of cable facilities and re
duction of rates, deferred telegrams 
nnd week-end cable letters, 
proposals which will be considered 
will be the establishment of a board 
or executive of ihe imperial confer
ence with a Joint fund for the general 
purpose of developing the empire and 
Its resonreen.

Another proposal is the establish
ment of an empire development board 
for assisting In the raising of loans 
for purposes of imperial utility upon 
the most favorable terms and for 
bringing about Imperial co-operation 
in matters of common Interest. The 
commission will study such questions 
as Immigration, railway nnd railway 
finance, natural resources and their 
development, imperial trade and im
perial legislation on trade questions.

Other questions

Other

Could Not Walk, Until "Fruit- 
a-tives" Completely Cured 

Him.

Chatham, Out., April 3, 1913.
"I am a veteran of the Crimean War 

• and the Indian Mutiny, volunteering 
frdm the Royal Artillery Into the 
Roiygl . Engineers, and served under 
Lord Roberts during 
mutiny,
British
hand fighting and continual exposure 
left me a great sufferer from rheuma
tism', so much so that my legs swelled 
up, making It Impossible for me to 
walk. My bowels were so constipated 
that I only had one passage a week 
until 1 got to using ’’Frult-a-tlves.” 
They cured me of both the rheuma
tism and constipation. In my regular 
employment, 1 walk thirty miles a-day 
and enjoy perfect health. No more ‘ 
rheumatism or constipation. You arc 
at perfect liberty to publish this 
letter If it will be advantageous to 
•Frult-a- lives.’ "

GEORGE WALKER.
Don’t suffer _ with rheumatism, 

sciatica, lumbago.'or neuralgia all this 
summer. Take ’’Frifit-a-tlves" now 
and be free of painv 50c a box, 6 for 
$2.50, or trial size 26e. At all dealers, 
or sent on receipt of price by Frult- 
a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

the Indian 
and am a pensioner of the 

Government. Fierce hand-to-

Amusements.Amusement*

T

|thb weather]
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto. 

March 31.—(8 p.m.)—Fine weather has 
prevailed today In all parts of Canada 
east of the Rocky Mountains, while In 
British Columbia ahowere have occurred 
iin many localities. A disturbance now 
developing over the southwest states in
dicates a recurrence of.. unsettled condl* 
time In Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Dewson. 4-28: Attin, 14-24; Prince Rupert, 
88-60: Victoria. 34-62: Vancouver, 88-60; 
Kamloops, $1-80: Edmonton, 26-34: Bat- 
tieford. $«-60; Prince Albert 32-62: Cal
gary, 30-60: Medlolne Hat, $0-66: Moose 
Jaw, 28-66: Regina, 33 62: Qu’Appelle, 
32 50: Winnipeg. 80.38: Port Arthur, 
14-42; Party sound; 30-64; London, 83-54; 
Toronto, 34-46: Kingston. 32-46: Ottawa, 
28-41; Montreal. 28.38: Quebec. 22-38; St 
John. 26-40; Halifax. 28-36.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Strong 

eerterly winds; cooler, with occasion» 
rain.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. LaWrenoe 
—Increasing easterly winds; failr and 
cool at first, then occasional rain.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair to
day, then Increasing easterly wind* with 
rain or snow late at night or on Thure-

ESTABLISHBO 1*64.
.

JOHN CATTO & SON

Big Display of
BEAUTIFUL
SPRING
millinery

7

IPVCTEB BY M» EDMVNP PHILLIPS
wo* decorated with Easter llflfrs, palms 
and feme. The ceremtiBfc was per
formed by the bride's uncle, Rev. 
George A. Mitchell, and Rev. J. W. 
Alkens, Mr. Palmer playing the wcd>- 
dlng music. The bride, who was 
brought In by her father, looked very 
pretty In a gown ^brocaded satin, the 
corsage being of gKkt lace embroidered 
with pearls. TheMSirt of brocade was 
draped, the lonS «i#rt' belnj* caught gt 
the hem with, satin rosea Srid pearls, 
and the entire- drees Was sdfcmed with 
seed pearls. Her tulle vrtf 1va# held 
with a coronetlof orange blossoms, and 
her flowers were an ixquis.lte shower of 
Illles-of-the-valley end orchids. Her 
sister, Mr8-,W. B,.Woods, *as matron 
of honor! her . cousin, 'Mies Helen Ma
son, Regina, and M6w Adela Roiph, 
were bridesmaids, and their gowns 
were of pale mauve,vpsalzc and green 
respectively, in pas telle shades and 
were all made alike with cprsages of 
lace, with .hlgll lace Medfcl collar, and" 
skirts tolled wit* tour flounces of 
flowered ertpe nlnon, each flounce 
piped with the color of the underskirt. 
At the back of the corsage were butter
flies Introducing In each case the colors 
of the other two attendants’ gowns, with 
a long sash. They all carried showers 
of sunset roses, mauve sweet peas and 
Illles-of-the-valley, and their hats were 
of black transparent tnalinc with tiny 
clusters of roses Introducing all the 
colors. Little Miss Euphemia Walker, 
nleçe of the groom, was flower girl In 
a Kate Greenaway frock of white with 
poke bonnet, shoes and stockings of 
pink. Hhe carried a basket of the same 
flowers as the bridesmaids’.

Mr. John R. Woods was his brother’s 
best man, and the ushers were Mr. 
Jean Mattheyez, • Mr. Fawcett Reid, 
Mr. Harvey Douglas and Mr. Grenville 
Roiph. The groom's glfits were: To 
the Ihrlde a pjattnum and blue enamel 
necklet waitcti; to the bridesmaids, 
pine of pearls and aquamarines, and 
to the men, pearl studs. Onily the re 
lettons and Immediate friends were 
present ait tbe wieddln and dinner 
which followed. Mrs. Mason was wear
ing black satin with bodice of silver 
lace and glrdile of royal .blue and shell 
pink and black hat, apd carried pink 
roeea. Mrs. Woods, mother of the 
groom, wore a gray satin gown with 
hat to match. Later Mr. and Mrs 
Woods left for the south, the bride go
ing away In a gown of Madonna blue 
duvetyne, blue chiffon veil tong, pink 
charmeuse on the corsage, the coat 
having Che short front And postillion 
back, and the skirt with two flounces 
Her hat was Mack and blue baline. 
The other members of the bridal party 
had a box party ait the Princes».

The following ladles had the honor 
of being Invited to luncheon at Gov
ernment House yesterday; lAdy 
Whitney, Miss Whitney, Miss Poy, 
Mi», Pyner Mr». Hearst, Mrs. L B. 
Lucas, Mrs. W. H. Hoyle, Mre. Thoe. 
Crawford, Mrs. N. W. Rowell, Mrs. D. 
McArthur, Mrs. C. H. Mills, Mrs. J. 
Dor gavel, Mrs. C. McKeown, Mrs. W. 
McGarry, Mrs. G. H. Ferguson, Mrs. 
E. A. Dunlop, Mrs. R. A Norman, Mre. 
W. D. McPherson, Mi»» Whiteside», 
Mrs. W. K. McNaught, Mre. G. H. 
Gooderharp, Mr». B. T. ShllllRgton, 
Mr*. A. E. Donovan, Mre. H. 
C. Scholfleld, Mr». C. W. Jarvis, 
Mr* A C. Pratt, Mrs. E. E. 
Fraser, Mr». G. W. Sulroan, Mr* C. 
N- Anderson, Mrs. F. Godfrey, Mrs. C. 
McCrae, Mrs. G. S. Henry, Mre.W. 8. 
Brewster, Mrs. J. McQueen, Mrs. 
Glackmeyer, Mrs. W. C. Chambers, 
Mrs. T. H. Regan, Mrs. Morel.

Mrs. Hoyle has Issued Invitations to 
a reception this afternoon from 4 to 
* o’clock In the Speaker's chambers, 
parliament buildings.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Douglas Braith
waite, Montreal, have Issued Invita
tions to the marriage of their daugh
ter, Mary Hendrle, to Mr. Guy Mel- 
tort Drummond, In St. George’s 
Church, Montreal, . on Saturday, the 
18th Inst, at 4 o’clock, and to a recep
tion afterwards at 9 Ontario avenue.

Mrs. Gooderham has asked the ex
ecutive of the I.O.D.K. to meet Mrs. 
Henehaw at tea this afternoon at 
Deancroft.

Now being shown here in all the 
most up-to-date designs. Including
many

Exclusive Models
And a choice and tasteful collec
tion of our own designs and modi
fications.

Just Arrived 
Handsome Pattern 
Dress Coats

of every fashionable style and ma
terial for Spring Wear—no two 
alike, embracing such popular ma
terials In black as

day.
Maritime--Moderate to fresh winds; 

fair and cool.
Lake Superior—Strong easterly wind»; 

cpol, with rs’.n or «now.
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta— 

Colder, with tight local snowfalls.

' TAFFETA 8ILK8,
MOIRE SILKS,
CORD 8ILK8, 
EOLIENNES,
Novelty Broche effects and 
many handsome plain Satin 
Garment*

THE BAROMETER.
|Time. Ther. Bar.

8 *m... i....... 38 30.10
Noon............. -... 43 .....
2 p.m................... 44' 30.09
4 p.m........... .. . . 44 ........
8 p.m................... 38 29.93 21 K.

Mean of day, 40: difference from ave
rage, 6 above: highest, 46; lowest,

Wind.
8 N. E-

HE."'-Colored Coats
of exclusive styles, showing In a. 
smart range of Tweeds, Covert* 
Wale* Broche», Honeycomb», Mor
occo Clothe, etc., etc. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Spring Suits
Our celebrated $25.00 suit value is 
much In evidence thi» Spring In a 
choice range of all the demanded 
fabrics—styles fully up to date, fit 
guaranteed, prices Invariably right.

Mail Order» Promptly Flllsd.

March 31.
Minnetonka... New York 

. Dover 
..Lohdon .. 
.Hamburg

From
... London 
... London 
... Boston 
... Boston 
New York 
New York 
New York 

.. Bombay
Trieste ............. New York

New York

At -
The engagement of Miss Gertrude 

Vleart de Bury, youngest daughter of 
the late Count and Countess Visait de 
Bury, St. John, N.., to Mr. Frank 
Hamilton Skeltonf, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Charte* Skelton, Montreal, 1» an
nounced.

Mr. H. H. Cook, who spent a few 
days In Ottawa, has returned. Mrs. 
Nqrreys Worthington, who bas been 
In-Ottawa tor some months, returned 
home with him.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cox returned 
from New York on Saturday and left 
tor Oakville the same day.

Mrs. Charles Parsons, St. George 
street, la giving a tea this afternoon 
In honor of Mre. Sanford Evans, Win
nipeg.

Mrs. John Hay Is giving a bridge 
party on Friday afternoon.

Col. and Mr*. A. P. Sherwood, Ot
tawa, have sailed for England and 
will visit their daughter, Mre. Ste
phenson, at Newcastle-on-Tyne. Dur
ing their absence the Misses Sher
wood are removing to Col. Sherwood’s 
new house In Daly avenue, overlook
ing tbe Rideau river.

The marriage of Miss Rosamond 
Morris, daughter of Mr. John Morris. 
St. John, N.B., to Mr. Arthur Welles
ley Mason, SL Andrews, N.B., son of 
the late Sir George Mason, J.P., Lon
don, England, and of Lady Mason, will 
take place on Monday, April 6 at the 
residence of Lleut.-Col. and Mrs. Sad
ler, Montreal. -

Mrs. Henry Hyland, SL Clair ave
nue, asked a few people to play bridge 
on Monday afternoon, when she looked 
extremely well in black with white 
lace. Tbe polished tea-table was cen
tered with beautiful lace and a bou
quet of daffodils, and the prizes were 
Coalport cups and saucers.

Mrs. Swift and Miss Allda Lester 
are going to spend Easter In Now 
York.

Mrs. R. S. Pack hag arrived from 
Minneapolis to visit Madame Rochp- 
reau de la Sabliere. She will also pay 
a visit to Mrs. Robert Scott before re
turning home.

Mr- and Mrs. Flavelle and Miss Fla- 
velle. who are now In Asheville, North 
Carolina, are returning to town the 
end of next week.

Mr. E. L. Stewart Patterson has 
sailed for Bristol from St. John, N.B., 
by the R.M.S. Royal Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. George-Major, Niagara 
Falls, Ont., are in Montreal.

Zeeland.
Alaunia.
Rhaetla.
K.P. Cectlle... Bremen ... 
Puenoe AVreS..Barcelona .
Germania....... Marseilles .
Cleveland.,,..Palermo ... 
Oceania
Sant Anna.......Algiers

JOHN GATT0 * SON
IItail King SL L, Tarante

STREET CAR DELAYS
Tuesday, March 31," 1914.

7.86 am.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

11.10 a.m.—Kingston road, 
wagon stuck on track; 7 min
utes’ delay to westbound King 
cars.

4.20 p.m.—Osslngton and Ar
thur. wagon stuck on track; 
10 minutes' delay to westbound 
Dundee cars.

Sdtf

BOUGHT CLOTHES 
FOR KRAFCHENKO

Winnipeg Taxi Driver Was 
Liberally Supplied With 

Bills by Fugitive.

Mr*. H. L. Mason entertained tbe 
RosedeUe Park Bridge Club on Monday 
ea-enlng.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burfoot are re
turning tibis week from a trip to New 
York.

road,p.m.—Kingston 
wagon stuck on track; 4 min
utes’ delay to eastbound King 
cars. »

6.24 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 6 minutes' delay 
to King cars.

9.38 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes' delay to Bathurst

4.36

SECRETED THE CASH A meeting of the Sir Henry Pellatt 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.. wtU be held at New
man Hall, 97 St Joseph strbet, on 
Thursday, ait 8 p.m. Dr. Lodke will 
speak on “Education." •

cars.Interesting Light Thrown on 
Murderer's Movement 

in Western City.

6.46 p.m.—Avenue road hill, 
auto stuck on track; 6 minutes’ 
delay to Avenue Road care. Receptions Miecellsneou*

W. McPherson, 666 BathurstMrs. D. ... 
street tomorrow, for the last time thisDEATHS.

BLAKELEY—On Monday, March 36. 1914, 
at Çoletnàh avenue. Bast Toronto, 
Sarah Barnard, beloved wife of William 
Blakeley. In her 68th year.

Funeral Thursday at 1 p.m., from 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
H. G. Orme rod, 18 Hannaford street. 
Interment at St. Andrew’s Cemetery, 
Scarboro.

DARBY—At her late residence, 60 Briar 
Hill avenue, North Toronto, on Tues
day, March 31, 1914, Maude Scales,
dearly beloved wife of William J. Darby.

Funeral private, Thursday, April 2, 
1914, at 2.30 p.m.

KIRTON—At Whitevale, Ontario, on 
Monday, March 30, 1914, Mary Ann 
Ball, beloved wife of John Klrton, born 
In Toronto, March 17, 1844, aged 70 
years.

Funeral tomorrow to Whitevale Ce-

season.

NURSES DEClbE 
ON ORGANIZATION

CeniKflun Pivw IlMpatcti.
MoRDEN, Man. March 31. — The

crown, by the calling of many wit
nesses, having laid before the court 
end jury dealing with the charge 
against John Krafchenko the story of 
the actual Plum Coulee robbery, the 
murder of H. "M. Arnold and the flight 
of tbe bandit In the automobile of Wm. 
Dyck,/" today changed the scene by 
dealing with the arrival of Krafchen
ko in Winnipeg and of his subsequent 
movements there which terminated In 
Ms arrest.

The star witness In this connection 
Is Ben Roiph a Winnipeg taxi driver, 
the man to whom Vvm. Reigle carried 
a message irom Krafchenko, asking 
Bolph to?-go down to Plum Coulee. 
Reigle, a former witness, has already 
told how Roiph refused, and Roiph 
today went into further details of his 
refusal and told of his subsequent 
dealings with Krafchenko.

Liberal With Bill* -
Roiph went on the stand this morn

ing and W- H. Hastings, crown pro
secutor, elicited from him the detailed 
story of his connection with Kraf
chenko, which dated back to an al
leged shooting party, consisting of 
Krafchenko, Tom Collins and a man 

’ named Larson. Roiph had taken the 
Party down to a town he found later 
was Plum Coulee but said no shooting 
was done. On December 4, the day 
after tbe Plum Coulee tragedy, a man 
had stopped his car on William ave
nue, and he found to his surprise the 
man was Krafchenko. Krafchenko 
had asked to be driven to the north 
end of the city and enroute had hand
ed Roiph a parcel containing seventy- 
four $10 Bank of Montreal bills and 
also $72 In loose bins, the latter being 
for Roiph to purchase clothes tor him 
•Krafchenko).

Need of General Registration 
Leads to Some New Pro- ; 

posais.
'•4

HOME NURSING PLANS

Committee Will Study Other 
City Systems and Present 

Report.
34metery.

LANGLOIS—On Tuesday morning, March 
81, 1914, Richard A. Langlois, Jr., only 
surviving son of Richard A. and Mary 
M. Langlois, In his 46th year.

Funeral from his parents’ residence, 
849 Euclid avenue, Thursday, at 2.30 

Friends and acquaintances please

A mass meeting of the graduate 
nurses of Toronto reinforced by 
representatives from outside centres, 
met at the Nurses’ Home of the Sick 
Children’s Hospital last evening, the 
large number present testifying lo the 
Interest In the matters to be discussed 
during the session. Miss Dike pre
sided.

Tbe matter of the registration of 
nurses occupied a good deal of atten
tion. At present there Is no recog
nized or general registration, nnd the 
nurses feel that a great deal of abuse 
creeps In as a consequence. People 
represent themselves as professionals 
who have no legitimate foundation for 
doing so. Miss Crosby spoke of the 
organization of the Ontario Associa
tion and of their efforts to get regis
tration by provincial legislation, which 
up to the present had proved futile. 
Chapters, whose chief duty It would be 
to work for the end In view, e.re sug
gested. These are already established 
in various places, but until last night. 
Toronto, tho evidently regarded by the 
nurses present as ihe leading centre, 
had no chapter.

Miss Smith told of the work of the 
Hamilton chapter and Mias Motley of 
that of Peterboro. This Tafler, only 
lately formed, works chiefly In con
junction with the Woman's Council.

After considerable discussion It was 
decided to form a Toronto chapter. 
Those who hesitated did so for fear the 
meetings of the new organization might 
interfere In some way with the meetings 
of the alumnoe of the different col
leges.

The

some

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dale Harris, who 
have been spending a week in town 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Casscls 
have returned to Ottawa.

Mr. Jack Langmuir has returned 
from Winnipeg.

Mr. Angus Gordon, New York, who 
b»s been 1n Montreal for a few days, 
has returned to the King Edward.

Mrs. L. A. Kennedy. Brunswick ave
nue, Is visiting Mr*. R. Deyell In Port 
Hope.

p.m.
accept this Intimation.

LATHAM—At the Toronto General Hos
pital, Tuesday. March 31, Thomas TV., 
beloved husband of Nellie Westrop, In
bis 40tb year.

Funeral April 2 at 2 o’clock from his 
late residence, 612 Carlaw avenue, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. New West
minster, B.C., papers please copy.

TBEDY--On Monday, March 30, 1914, at 
his daughter’s residence, 398 Hiinnyelde 
avenue, Michael Teedy, In his 76th
year.

Funeral Wednesday, at 8.30 a.m., to 
St. Helen’s Church. Interment at Mt. 
Hope Cemetery.

WARDROP—At her residence, 8 Queen’s 
Park, on Tuesday, March 31, Catherine 
Wardrop, widow of the late John Ward-

Mre. -A. PL Capreol Is giving a small 
bridge party on Friday afternoon.Money Hidden Away

Roiph bought the clothes and car
ried them to Krafchenko, and hid the 
$740 in his house. At this point 
Roiph was set aside for a moment 
while Mrs. Thomas of Winnipeg took 
the stand and narrated the appear- 
Mce of Krafchenko at her house on 
William avenue on December 4.

Rolph's story varied but little when 
hi* cross-examination was undertaken 
this afternoon by J. D. Sufficld, coun- 
•e! for the defence. He was still 
under cross-examination when tho 
court adjourned.

23
Mrs. William Van Allen and Miss 

Marjory Van Allen have returned from 
abroad and will go out west for the 
summer to Mr. Van Allen’s fruit farm.

The executive of the Ladles’ Rose- 
dale Golf Club has elected Mrs. Arthur 
Hills president and Mrs- Stlkeman 
secretary. • "x

Mrs. Harold Van der Linde, Plainfield, 
tea on Thursday In honor of her guesL 
Mrs. Harold Van der Inde, Plainfield, 
New Jersey.

rop.
Funeral private. Please omit flowers.

31J

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO. 
, FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spsdine Avenue 
Telephone» College 791 end 792 
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BUSY BEE SOCIETY.

Ttl'“ annual entertainment given by 
Ree Society of Berkeley 

!"eet, Methodist Church last night 
tn.u " unique event. It was given
Period h%m of 11 reunlon o< the 
mu, hit ha f “ fcentury ago, and many 
wrrn o'111 ch>1I'fnlng costumes were 
conrtl, » V ttnfl m"sic of the period 
rifH„h/U.ted mal<e the occasion a 
t»n fi ‘IL1*5 large number who at- 
Hocituv 4 Proceeds were to aid the 

jfwork of sending clothing 
ueceesai-ii's to the missions on 

Coast, the work also In-
u^4y »frXer1cifv. hclp among the

THROWN FROM WAGON.

On Thursday, March 36, Miss Annie 
Markham gave a kitchen shower at 8 
tit. Joseph street In honor of Mr* 
Alex Ulyth (formerly Miss Mary J. 
Dowle), who was married on Wednes
day, March 26, in Montreal on her ar
rival from St. Andrew’s, Scotland. A 
very enjoyable evening was spent by 
the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Blyth.

Mr. and Mrs. tihadbolt and Miss 
ShçdbolL 8t. John; N.B-, who have 
gone to England, will on their return 
reside In Toronto.

Miss Florence Harvey has returned 
from PlnehureL North Carolina, to 
Hâmllton.

136 important
home nursling, whereby 

whot I» termed a "practical woman" 
may, under certain conditions, go to a 
home Instead of a graduate nurse. The 
question as to whether this should be 
recognized and a society formed where
by this might ibe done under the man
agement of the nurses, was discussed 
ait length,-the decision being in the af
firmative.

A committee named by the president 
a nd approved « toy the meeting, 
to gather all
how this "home nursing" Is carried on 
-In Detroit, Boston and elsewhere, was 
then formed. It Is to consist of the su
perintendents of the different hospi
tals, and of the (heads of the social 
service nurses, school and municipal 
nurses, Vlctoriam Order, nurses and 

, home mission. St. EHzaibf th and Wel-
The marriage took place very quid- fare nurse* Mr* St rut hem Isttu be 

ly yesterdav afternoon in the Metro- convener. This committee lo report, 
poll la n Church, of Aileen, youngest before the first cf May. 
daughter of Llvut.-Col. P. L. Mason, lr was deckled to Invite Hiss Alkens 
CVO.. and Mrs. Mason, to Mr. James at DetrolL who will be In the city on 
Douglas Woods, second son of Mr. and the 9th and 11th May, to address the 
Mrs. James W, Hoods. . The church association, ... -

topicnext 
was that of

WM. JOYES ARRESTED.

Wm. Joyce, 118 St. Patrick street,
Mitchell 
serious

was arrested by Detective 
yesterday afternoon on a 
charge.

HELD FOR THEFT.

Fred Walsh, 184 1-2 East front 
street, was arrested by officer 228 last 
evening charged with the theft of a 
quantity of stationery from the Wm. 
Briggs Company.

information as to

The usual fortnightly meeting of 
the Women’s Musical Club takes place 
on Thursday morning at 11 o’clock In 
the Conservatory Hall.

Ittvld; Blueztein, 181 William street, 
to" the General Hospital 

jur-.-T u i,ftPrn""n with minor tn- 
Slïï *h°"‘ the head and body, re- 
wh a? vhen thrown from his wagon. 
Mu tV'1* "truck by i car at" the 
ltr,^ ,1 til. Patrick

KENORA’S NEW INDUSTRY.

KENORA, March 31.—Without any 
request for exemption from taxation, 
the Vnpo Stove Company commenced 
the manufacture of Vapo oil-gas
burners for use in ordinary kitchen 

ft. .1. Cox. the Inventor of thesto vec.
burner, has been working" on the pro- 
position for months and ha* perfected 
It. .
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union Appareni 
More Transconti 
nes Are Needed.

Ont., March 31.—1 

bout enough tranw 
pys for the present 
emed to be tbe opli 
r committee today * 
Corporate the All 
Company came up. 
te -la from Cape 
[rador, to the . Pa« 
[National Transcontii

le of Kingston, BL 1 
[ford, and Hon. Dr. Re 
1er pf railways, spo 
reject, saying they wot 
kject unless there w< 
lit there would be no 4 
bidies and that the ng 
bmp,-my were able 
tie bill stands until t 

heard from. The 1 
[are Edward Holtiu 
H. Palmer and W. 
[alo; G. A. White and 
bnto.
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March 30.—This comlj 
Harbor wilt be bus! 

MOO tons of ore will 
crease over former to 
ttie ore traffic, lag 

[coal will be brought^ 
bar., Arrangements m 
p handle 100,000 ton*

cd that the great Kn 
>rmany have had rep 

the Sudbury dlsti 
the nickel-producing 
1 Interest Is due to 
per cent, of the war! 
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L AID TILL HOME 
E’S SETTLED.

ER, March 31.—At { 
lie Vancouver Orani 
sit ion was passed pled| 
iters 7 "individually ai 
opp isb to the utmost' 

r movement on the pe 
Ian government towart 
rlttsh navy until tj 
l-tiort has been subtn* 
tors of the United KIN

nt for Bath Side».
Y.T.. March 31.—At 

['d meeting of those I 
Mi the opposition ,< 
r rule a fund was opot 
re «urn of money 

Edward Carson. ”1 
home rule cabled Jo* 

rge sum also.
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Making
Sura

President................E. F. B. Johnston, K. C.
1st Vice-President..Hon. W. A. Charlton.
2nd Vlea-President. .Noel Marshall.
3rd Vice-President. .W. J/tosg*.
Managing Director. .J. J. «been.

Make sure that your estate will be handled 
efficiently after your death. With the per- 

; eonal executor you cannot tell when, thru 
death or Inability to act, a change will have 
to be made. The Title and Trust Company 
will give you a continuous service wtth busi
nesslike management and careful accounting.
Write for particular*

The Title and Trust Company
TORONTO.
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PRINCESS ffiV.
Charles Frohaan present*

ETHEL BARRYMORE

TANTE"
IN

C. Haddon Chamber»' «
Comedy eucceae
From Anne Douglas Sedgwick’» Novel of 

name name.

NEXT WEEK SEAT* THURSDAY

OÛAKERCIRI1 ■ V IjlKL
Musical Comedy hit of three Continente.
WITH VICTOR 

MORLEY
Special Popular Matinees Wednesday 

Good Friday. Beet Seats $1.00.

Riverdale Roller Rink
No dancing, Roller Skating only. 

Every Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday night, also every after-

1234 *noon.

ï

LOEWS WINTER 
GARDEN 

Evenings, 1.16—All Sente Reserved. 
—THIS WEEK-

FRANK RAE, BBOCHETTB A CO., 
NEIL M’KINLEY; OLIVER ABN ANDO 
THOUPEt Viola Duval; Bigelow, Camp
bell and Raydn; The Daleya: Frey Twin», 
and Frey.
ERL ANGER’S photoplay "THE Bit- 
LION AIRE.”

Theatre Continuous 10 a.m. te 11 p.m.

Other#—and KLAW AND

SEATS BELL’S 
140 TONGBST.‘ALEXANDRA

POP.fi ATS- THURS-SAT- 
NIGHTS 4O01OWER FLOOR SUI2 
WILLIAM A.BRAPY1-0 0FFIR3

V

VI'

NEXT TWO WEEKS ONLY 
SEATS ON SALE

FORBES-
ROBERTSON'S
FAREWELL

With OERTHUDE. ELLIOTT
and London : Co. In Repertoire.
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We invite you to inspect the All Metal Portable Gar
age on the Fifth Floor. Absolutely fireproof and will with
stand any stress of wind or weather. Frame is of angle ; 
iron, scientifically constructed and strongly braced. Thc ij* 
outer covering is heavy gauge galvanized acorn steel sheet
ing put on in interlocking sections. The building, when 
erected, is pleasing in appearance and makes a very hand
some addition to any lot. Quickly erected and easily re- | 
moved. Blue print and erection instructions with each gar- f 
age. Can be had in following sizes >— 

to feet x 
to feet x 
12 feet x 
12 feet x

;

.1108.00 
$120.00 

136.00

feet
feet
feet...

$150.00 I
—Fifth Floor |

feet

Hi?THE TORONTO WORLD
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Toronto League

SOCCER TEAMS 
GETTING READY

ricketBaseball
TRAINING TRIP 

EXPENSIVE ITEM

:•/ ■

fa <

CRICKET BATS TO . 
HIGH AVERAGE MEN

Toronto Art Poor Sport* 
Say* Jack Walker

• '-i

LAST DAY AT MM March 
lur pre- 
and an

address onbehalt ,,f !h'Viutiilc 
for being the mort valuable 
hockey player on .he Toronto 
champion hockey team.Walker said the Toronto people 
were the poorest «porta he ever 
played for. The playere, he saw. 
worked their heade off to put the 
world's champlonahlp In thatcltJ% 
and no one even eald thanks to 
them, tho he thought psrhape a 
couple of them were treaWd to a 
dosen oysters after the final 
game.

For T. and D. Opening Nexi 
Saturday—Monthly Meet

ing Next Monday.

an *1
Hugh Rç&Alao Baceive* Gup • 

for Century Score—Toronto 
League Officer*.

I

What It Cost* the Leaf* to Go 
South—Toronto Getting 

Good Advertising.
{Several Leaf* on the Hospital 

List — Break Camp To
day—A Hard Drill.

Saturday. _______

As the season opens or. Saturday every 
member of the Balada Y.C. is «*£*£4 
•JT.H.ns « ..nornl meeting tonight at $

The thirteenth annual meeting of the 
Toronto Cricket League was held last 
night at the Grand Union Hotel. All the 
chibs wefe represented, except Batons and 
Toronto B. These two teams will not 
compete this year, with the result that 
tha seven teams left are Toronto. Rose- 
dale, St. Albans. Grace Church, Parkdale. 
Rlverdale and St. Barnabas. The elec
tion of offleerr resulted as follows:

President, L. Rkwllneon! vice-presi
dent, A. E. Lyon: sec.-treas., W. H. Gar
rett: executive committee, A. D. Cordner, 

.Toronto; H. Dean. Roeedale; Wm. Paris, 
Grâce Church; H. Hancock, St. Albans; 
A. E. Jacfces. Parkdale: H. Webber, Rl
verdale; P. sargent, 8t. Barnabas, and 
W. Marsden, Aura Lee. •

The treasurer’s report showed a com
fortable balance on the right side, and 
the coming season looks to have a bright 
future ahead of It. The Rawllnson cup 
was presented by the president to the 
Toronto club, champions of the league, 
and the cup was accepted on behalf of 
the club by Mr. Dlmmook.-s.rsr 
lsï±r*dÆpresented with a cup by the preeldent 
for his high score of m net out 

The clubs were arranged Into the fol-
10Dlvfslontr^Toronto, Rosedale, Grace 

Church and St. Albans.
Parkdale, Rlverdale and St. Banm°a*. , 

f'srkdale put -up a determined fight apdnst division | because they were

MWssto v. « vg
reiroarv in euch a league, the project wtTflnally 'dropped, and af ter a warm 
discussion the groupe were finally dtvid-
ed as committee were elected
to revise the [“les: H. B. Reid chair
man, A. E. Jackes, W. Paris, A. E. Lyon 
and W. H. Garrett.

MARLIN SPRINGS, March $1.—(Can. ; 
Pres».)—Tho It can hardly be claimed 
that President McCaffery was actuated 
solely by a high sense of civic duty tin 
sending the Toronto ball team so far 
south; the fact remains that the trip ha* 
been followed by a lot of valuable ad- 
vertlslng for the Ontario capital. Papers 
from all the big cities of Texas are te- 
presented here, and as southern Papers 
are prodigal with space for 
news, the Toronto ball club e enterprise 
has bean mentioned far and wide in 
glowing terms. The 1600 mile trip to the 
training grounds Is by far the longest 
ever taken by any team outside of the 
major leagues. The association wlth the 
New York Giants has been telegraphed 
all over the United States. In Marlin 
at the present time .there are people trf’t" 
all over the States, and the players ere 
being quizzed for Information about the 
Queen City. Thpre Is a very general Im
pression that Toronto Is the capital of 

Dominion, and that It Is a city of 
about forty thousand population, that 
most of the population are Eskimos, who 
hibernate all winter and emerge from 
the Igloos at the first sight of the tun 
In August. Marllh and vicinity has been 
enlightened by many published Inter
views with the visitors, telling about 
Canada In general and Toronto In par-
11 It^Trobably never strikes the average 
citizen that the Toronto ball club i e- 
presehts a big Investment, and that at 
a conservative estimate an outiayofat 
least 626,000 IS made before a cent Is tax 

at the llland ■ gate. Approximately 
*15,000 has been spent ln,^ylnK*,natJ.* 
virtually a brand new team, ana part 
of this went to fill up the .h? e®f?ufcpoo 
the Feds when they carried off 6SÇ00 
worth of Toronto baseball materlal. ln- 
cluding Bradley, Maxwell an* Meyer. 
The training expenses will 
*5000, and there are many heavy
expenses necessary before the season gets 
nnd#»r wav Sdx men lflft Toronto in tnc 
first party and thirteen Joined thamat 
St. Louts to complete the last *00 miles 
of the trio Hlx more were added here. 
They represent widely 
from Maine to the Pacific and the Mex 
lean border. Fares and hotel expenses 
aro paid by the club, while doze.is of 
ballsP shoes, hats, uniforms, ®tc., have 
to be purchased. There may b# another

1 NEw YORK, March 31.—Ways and ^e'remWInYng^eOO ‘miles’1 of "the, training 
means to insure a winning team at the . negotiated. Gates on the train-
Olymplc games In Berlin In 1916 will be trp nor?h are riot counted
<11 sou seed tonight, at a mcetinghereof *d en0URh to buy oil fort^ebats, the 
the executive board of the American 3^h0,e preparatory period. until the 
Olympic committee. As the question of ODenlng 0f the season, being one 
expenses Is the most Important, Everett . expenses, with no appreciable re-C Brown of Chicago, former president ‘^^yftTl thc crowds start streaming
of the Amateur Ath 'Sî,1® H?l°-n,n pcessary thru the turnstiles at thelsland

that hft was confident the necessary team th'is year will be the most

persona have begun a movement to help enjoying a substantial Increase ovei
«...id... ft.h, IJ»- $ B»

srs,Æ. ra? fia -ïs 15A.C.. and Melvin .Shepard, have ajréftdy S agi facility i s afforded here for
started campaigns for funds. In ad£t-on A=n|VC^t™ perfect condition, there 

their work in the tjjglning and.develop * d b(, nQ ant>tB vfben tha- athletes

At a mort enthusiastic meeting; at
tended by 40 local young men, the Fort 
Elgin I.acrosse Club was organized. It 
was decided to enter the team *n che 
o A.L.A. The town has a lot of good 
materfal, and with Dr. Power as 
ager and William Hartley as coach a. 
winning team should be produced. This 
year lacrosse has been revived ail 
Canada, and the game is to be played 
in nearly every town «chool lt ls up 
to everyone to get busy and boom Can
ada's great game and this year have a 
team In Port Elgin equally aariaat as 
those of a few years ago. Following ere 
the officers elected: .

Patrons: C. M. Bowman, M.L.A.. Hugh 
Clark. M.P. ; D. J. IzzaM, R. J. Rajiney,
C Currier, H. MulvernT. F. R. Baroer, 
c. F. McPherson, A. E. Nelson, W. Baker 
and J. Coulter; honorary president. Dr.
Wells; honorary vice-president, J. Hep- 
ner; president, R. C. Crawford, vice- 
president, E. Roy Say les; sec^treoa.E.
W. Martin: manager, Dr. Power, coach,
William Hartley, managing committee, 
the president, sec.-treas., S. Morton and 
J. .1. O'Leary.

The Carlisle Lacrosse Club will place 
a team In tho Toronto Juvenile B League 
again this season The following ofti- 
cera were elected : Marinier, W. T. Rich 
ardson; captain, P. Gllthero; aec.-treaa.,
F. Kenyon. They will also try to place 
a team in the Juvenile A League.

îXt and “p^th" afternoon practice 
the weather man changed his mind and 
served up a brand ranging from fait to 
good, finally setting th« 
before quitting time. But Ml 
the atmospheric vagaries Kelley, with 
visions of tomorrow's d^arture before 
him, worked the team harder than at any 
time during the Marlin stay the ^hole 
squad completing work **
hausted but Jubilant over the near ap 
proach of the season. , . _ 1Vl„V The day before their departure for the 
north the players are making the in
evitable complaint of sore a™18.,'!;?? 
stiffness, and all In all tt Is a P”t.t*LÏ,r^f 
and weak looking company tonight, lr 
the sun comes out tomorrow they wll 
be even worse before train c me, as 
Kelley has laid plans to excel his slave jrivhfg methods adopted In both appear-

an,rhere are several cripples in the crowd. 
Including Caetleton. who must 
doctor regarding his arm, which Is both
ering ' him after hits long absence from 
the game. Herbert has not be*ndown 
stairs all day, but a rest should put him 

haoe Thé outfielders were run off 
r feet morning and afternoon, and

the Infield got two, working

^one^'TheTtch^fwero’^Ued^nbasê

of Sullivan, who Is stlU sore after Sun-

S'

a much Improved bail club.

to attend A general meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock snarp »t the Empire Hotel, Y<mre 
street, when all final arrangements will 
be made for their opening Teeguo ifeme

V1. y Saturday. April 4. 
Ml be picked at thU

with Qerrard F<C 
Saturday’* team 
meeting.

It 1* essential that all player* and 
member* of the Hearts F.C. meet In the 
Occident Hall on Thursday, at * p.m. for 
training, as this Is the last training be
fore the first league game. A full turn
out is requested.

WVEIÏOFSmilS
The Young Irelands Gaelic • Athletic 

Club will hold an important business 
meeting tohlght at 8.16 o'clock In the 
Grand Central Hotel. All members and 
supporters are requested to attend.

A general meeting of York Argyles, 
the champions of the Senior Boys 
League, will be held tonight at 46 Blair 

All old and new players Invlt-

Football, Baseball and La- 
crosse—To Draw Up 

Schedules.the

The Anglican Athletic ^Association will 
hold k meeting on Monday next at st. 
Stephen's Club rooms, rear oflbechurch, 
corner BeUevue avenue and C0llere rtreet,
at 8 p.m. Committees to take charge or
the flowing sports will be elected and 
~T&ro wnnMPr rtictlons in footfall-

that all teams wishing to enter have re 
presenUtlves on hand. . .

The baseball league will also be or- 
eanlzed and as the season will end on 
Aug. 16. It Is imperative that every team 
have representatives present. The ages 
will be the same as the football ages.

There Is also to be a la c rosse league 
if enough teams can be secured to par-
UCn ^requested that the representatives 
be on hand on time, as there Is a lot of 
business to be put thru. ^ Application for 
admission will be received by the eecre- 

V. W. Falrweather, 228 Sumach

avenue.
cd.

The old Bristolians Football Club will 
hold an Important meeting tonight at 184 
Major etreet. Captain and vlce-captatn 
will be elected at this meeting and also 
the team to represent the “Robins" In 
their first game ofi Saturday will be 
chosen.

In s 
,their

GLASGOW. March 31.—Scottish League 
results yesterday were: Queen's 3, Dum
barton 0; St. Mirren 1, Partick 0., ,

The general monthly meeting of the 
T. k D. F A. will be held in Occident Hall 
on Monday night next'at 8.16, and a good 
attendance of delegates Is requested, as 
several Important matters will be brought 
up, among which will be the appointing 
of the International selection committee 
and the appointing of delegates to the 
O.F.A. semi-annual meeting, which will 
be held on April 11.

Yankees Are Out
ToWinatBerlii tary,

^Baseball umpires, football referees and 
lacrosse referees are also requested to ap
ply to the secretary.

The Club secretaries please note that the 
secretary of the Gerrard Club is R. 
Brown, 1 Wellesley street, instead of A. 
Hyde.

The Caledonia Football Club are hold
ing a dance on Friday, April 8, at St. 
George's Hall, and It promises to be a 
great success.

Calgary arc going to make a determin
ed try to get the Connaught Cup finals 
this year. All the soccer men out there 
are boosting hard and are using their 
Influence to get the city officials in
terested. Fort William guarantees the 
D.F.A. two thousand dollars for the 
games, and the Calgary men believe this 
is a very small Item for them to over
come.

* * > z >

NATIONAL Y.C. 
SUMMER SCHEDULE

BASKETBALLERS 
ARE REINSTATED

Ontario Athletic Union Com- Program of Water Sports for
Four Month»—L.S.S.A. at 

Hamilton in July.
gnittee Hold Important 

Monthly Meeting.
The Calgary Albertan takes exception

6l3SIIIiiS@S
the aA Club ^onvon- D.F.A, to have the final Bay In the per-

"Twill hold Iome rec«‘ on the bay on muting of Immigrant players to compete
June 23, and on the first and second of here. _______
Tulv at the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club,
the Lake Sailing and Skiff “Association H. K. Matheson of Calgary asks the 
will hold their annual regatta; The fol- question ; "Where Is there a better foot, 
lowing le the program for the season : ball city In Canada than Calgary, which 

May 25—Open day, all classes. boasts of seven senior, nearly twenty
May 80—Royal Canadian Yacht Club, intermediate, ten commercial and half a 

dinghies and skiffs. ; . dozen Junior teams, besides others?" Mr.
June 8—N.Y.C. championship race, all Matheson either did not know just Jrtiat

dlasses. . . kind of a city we have here, or he was
June 13—Cup day, com. cup for skins, quietly trying to pat himself on the back, 

vlce-com. cup for specials, rear com. cup lf he wftg {0 read the following, he might 
for dinghies. be awakened from h'ls dream. Toronto

June 28—Toron» Ad. Club Convention. haH forty-eight senior teams, fourteen 
ope» rade for dinghies. — , Junior, two professional, about twenty

?■ ?®8sZ^Scnîc teams'in the M.Y.M.A., and possibly ten
°‘“f« land 2 Roval Hamilton Yacht others not connected with other leagues, 
riuh yJs 8 A rïïratt» Then, the Queen City can boast of a

July iS-^-Natlon&l Yacht Club picnic. ^bIlc 8^hooL
July 36—Championship race, N.Y.C., all Juvenile leagues for boys In their teens.

ClTgS 1—National Yacht Club regatta. The Noxons of lngersoll will enter a
Aug. 8—N.Y.C. championship race, all team In the W.F.A. this year, while a 

classes. reorgantzatlozn Is taking place In the
Aug. 15—<lup day, 0. Dingwall cup for town league at that place, 

skiffs. T. Ttirrall cup for specials. Geo.
Barber cup for dinghies.

Adg. 22—Queen City Yacht Club re-
,aJvug. 28—Collett Cuk, trip around the 
Island. >

The suspension of the West End Y.jif.C, 
% basketballers.: who competed agajnst 
the Burroughes team 6f Detroit, was rais
ed at last nlght'es meeting of the board 
of governors of the Ontario Amateur Ath
letic Union, after the question of con- 

'"mlgbt filet of Jurisdiction between the Union 
and the Y.M.C.A. Athletic League, both 
Of which Include West End la their 
membership, had been debated for a long 
time.
,The application of the Toronto Amateur 

Boxing Association for membership was 
favorably passed on, ajter another long 
discussion.

The report of the championships com
mittee stated that application for the 
Ontario track and field championships 
had been received from Drayton, but no 
award has yet been made.

The secretary’s report pointed out the 
advisability of Immediate action in fol
lowing up the Canadian Olympic com
mittee’s preparation for the coming 
games.

The report of the amateur baseball 
commission was received .with deserved 
enthusiasm, as showing the hearty and 
complete manner in which the situation 
had been covered, and the amateur idea 
received by the baseball leagues.

President Brownlee and Sere tary Tri- 
vett were In their usual places, and the 
following members were present: A. p. 
Gow, Toronto Amateur Baseball Associa
tion; J. L. Tait, H. Phillips, W. N. Worth
ington, M. J. Follnsebcc, Chas. Bauck- 
ham, G. M. Brock, West End Y.M.C.A. ; 
G. A. Lister, F. C. Schofield, Fred Q. 
Mara, Central Y.M.C.A. : Francis Nelson, 
Ontario Hockey Association; E. Gard, 
Rlverdale, A.C. ; N. H. Crow, Newmarket 
Young Men's Club; A. J. Pettle, British 
United A.C. ; D. Cohen, Judean A.C.; F. 
Sawyer, St. Chartes A.C. ; L. J. Wookey, 
St. Andrews A.C.; W. J. Smith, Estonia 
Club.

The application of D. McOtlltcuddy for 
permission to ride In cycling races at Joint 
athletic meets under sanction was re
ferred to the registration committee.

to
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uncoding : $ « 3

and keep on the«lr toes all the time.
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over
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runs Williams led with the stick, mak
ing four hits. Score: R-H.B.

T Batteries— Stack ».nd Tyree and Har- 
Helronlmus, I’aynter, Haynes and

the

grove :
Fisher.

from Chattanooga Southern League team 
yesterday, 1 to 0.

At Houston—The New York National 
regulars made it four straight from the 
Texas League champions by defeating 
Houston yesterday, K to 1.

An effort was made at the recent P. 
Q. F. A. meeting to pass a rule that If 
any ten clubs In the league 'disputed a 
ruling a special meeting of the associa
tion would have to be called. It fell flat, 
however, and the D.F.A. will be their 
only higher court

British Columbia ,s ooosting the game 
hard, and the result Is that all the 
leagues are wanting to get under one 
head, and so affiliate with the D. F. A. 
The West Kootenay Football League 
have opened negotiations with the Van
couver and District Association with this 
object In view, and It should soon be 

The Mount Dennis Athletic Association arranged, 
elected officers last night as follows":

Hon. president, Dr. W. E. Pearson; 
president, J. W. McDonald; vice-presi
dent, Dr. H. F. Sproule; sec.-treas., Jos,
J. Bayliss; treasurer, J. Bay lies Jr.

A meeting will "be held on April 3 to or
ganize the York Township Baseball 
League, when clubs desirous of joining 
may each send two delegates.

Sept L—R.C.Y.C. Darrell Shield, dingh
ies, bay championship; A.Y.C. standard 
trophy skiffs, bay championship.

Sept. 6—Ha 11am Cup, all classes, han
dicap.At Washington.—The Washington Am

ericans were blanked yesterday by the 
Brooklyn Nationals In their first game 
of the season. Score: R.H.E.
Washington ......................................... 0 6 4
Brooklyn 4 6 2

Batteries—Ayres, Williams, Bentley and 
Henry and Ainsmith; Ragan, Pfeffer and 
Fisher.

At Macon.—The Boston Nationals and 
the Atlanta Southern League team played 
eight Innings to a tie, 6 to 6. Perdue, 
pitching for Boston, was withdrawn In 
the first inning after Atlanta had obtain
ed four hits and three runs.

At Richmond. Va.—Newark Interna
tionals 12, Richmond 4.

BEACHES LEAGUE EXECUTIVE.

A meeting of the executive committee 
of the Beaches Hockey League will be 
held ton'ght at 170 De Grassl street, and 
all members of this committee are re
quested to be present. ________________

The St. Simon's Lacrosse Club have 
elected the following officers: Patrons, 
jjlr Edmund Osier, John Massey, R. II. 
C. Cassells. F. R. Slnkens, N. L. Pater
son and R, H. Stewart; bon. president. 
Rev.' E. C. Cayley; president Fred Ja- 

-cob; first vice-president. F. W. Hey es; 
second vice-president, W. Ferguson ; sec
retary J. Labett, T89 Woodbine avenue;

r. E. J. Dopp; manager F. E. 
executive, J. Shapter, W. Bullen 

delegates to the O.A.L.A. 
Dopp and A. Coe. The 

be selected later.

TO ORGANIZE YORK 
TP. BASEBALL LEAGUE

The Winnipeg and District Football As
sociation held their annual meeting the 
other night, and they unanimously ac
cepted the constitution of the D.F.A.

The Norwood Wanderers, champions of 
Canada, and holders of the Connaught 
Cup, have received their medals.

President Watson of the D.F.A. wrote 
a friendly letter to President Gow of the 
Calgary Football League, and it was pub
lished, stirring up a storm of protest and 
comment from English footballers. Under 
the new ruling, "No old country profes
sional can play as an amateur In Can
ada unless he has resided in the country 
prior to Oct. 1, 1818, or unless he can 
show his reinstatement papers from the 
national body with whom he was last 
registered." What does It mean? Any 
player coming from Scotland to the Do
minion of Canada can. in nine cases out 
of ten, obtain from the Scottish Football 
Association a reinstatement certificate 
before they leave, and thus they become 
eligible to play Immediately they arrive 
in the country; On the other hand, play
ers coming from teams under the Juris
diction of the English Footbath Associa
tion cannot do so, for the reason that 
they will not be freed by the latter body, 
who have a very different ruling from 
that laid down in. Scotland. To follow 
the matter out logically, the result will 
be that every player coming from Eng
land will require to put In two years In 
Canada before he can play amateur foot
ball. or start to play professional right 
away, while the Scotchman may Jump 
Into an amateur club uniform Just as soon 
as he leaves the boat.”

Hotel Krauemann, Ladlea’ and Gentle
men's grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraue
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Civ rch 
and King Streets. Toronto. t-7

WEST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH EN- 
DEAVOR.

At the annual meeting of Wert Pres
byterian Y.P.S.C.E. the following officers 
were elected: Hon. president, Dr. J. A. 
Turnbull; hon. vice-president, L. B. 
Whyte; president, Walter F. Mantle; vice- 
president, Miss Sadie Ooudte; recording 
secretary, Miss Annie Goudle; correspond
ing secretary, Miss Lucy Pretty ; trea
surer, George H. Patton; missionary trea
surer, Harry J. Henderson; Junior C. E. 
Supt., Miss E. F. Valentine; pianist, Mise 
Marian Hinnenkamp.

West Presbyterian Endeavorers raised 
*632 during the year. It Is the largest 
Christian Endeavor Society In Toronto.

ALL BAGGAGE-SMASHERS ON
STRIKE AT PORT OF NAPLES.

NAPLES, March 31.—Three hundred 
and fifty .American tourists, who arrived 
here today aboard the steamship Cleve
land. homeward-bound on her long cruise 
to the orient and India, were unable to 
land any of their baggage, owing to a 
■trike among the harbor workers, 
strikers are preventing even private por
ters from approaching s tea mes. 
thousand men ae Involved.

treasurer,
Heyes; 
and A. Coe: 
convention, E. J. 
captain of tho tearyp will

RIVEROALE^MFR's. LEAGUE.

The Rlverdale Manufacturers’ Baseball 
■League reorganized last night for the 
coming season with the following teams : 
Gooderham & Worts, Dunlop Rubber 
Goods Co., Rolph-Clark, Ltd. The league 
is open for another first-class team, east 
end manufacturers preferred. Application 
might also be made for a first-class um
pire., Apply to Mr. Brereton, care Good
erham & Worts. Main 427.

OVERSEAS RUGGER CLUB.

OVerseas British Rugby Club will prac
tise on Thursday evening at the River
side Athletic Club, Strange street.

All referees that have been appointed 
to act in the T. and D. this year are 
notified that they muet become members 
of the Referees' Association, Mr. Mills 
Is the secretary, and his address Is 152 
West Lodge avenue.

illGOOD 
► HEALTH

Billy Hay says:
A man doesn’t have to handle 

a paint brush to be an artist.
A work of art is a combination 

of head, heart and hand that 
reaches that point in the making 
of anything where any further 
touches would imperil rather than 
improve.

That is the point the Semi
ready have reached in the manu
facture of good clothes, and the 
result is a work of art that can be 
bought for the price you pay for 
the commonplace garment.

Our Spring showing is a reve
lation. Call in and look over the 
line.

; We are open till 9 p.m.
The Semi-ready Store,
And R. J. Tooke Furnishings,
143 Xonge Street, Toronto.

i ii u
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THE
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The
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GOOD TEMPLARS NEW LODGE.

A new lodge of the International Good 
Templars with 35 charter members we* 
Instituted In the Rlverdale Presbyterian 
Church, Pape avenue, last evening. The 
ceremonial work was done by Grand 
Chief Templar John T. Dyson. Past Grand 
Chief Templar J. H. Day, and Provincial 
Deputy Frank Webster. Visitors were 
present from all other city lodges.

WILL COURT-MARTIAL ADMIRAL.

TOKIO, March 31—Vice-Admiral Wa 
Matsumoto, formerly In command of the 
Kuro ’ naval station, who was arrested 
yesterday In connection with the 
scandals, win be court-martialed.

êThe favorite beverage In 
every Canadian Home is Carling’s 

Canada Club Lagbr. The careful house
wife realizee that this light beer Is not 
only cool and refreshing but la a liquid feed 
end" acts as a healthful tonic, being 
prepared from the choicest Canadian 
Barley Halt, Bohemian Hops and pure 
spring water. All liquor stores—demand 
Canada Chib. Carils*, Leodea.

[q:

naval
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Easter Suits for Boys
Fancy grey mixed tweed suits, stripe effects, in Nor- . 

folk or double-breasted style; smart dressy suits with good | 
substantial linings throughout. Bloomer pants. Sizes 24 h 
to 28, Price$4.00 ;

Yoked Norfolk Suit, with 'Norfolk Suit, in a fawn 
pleats and belt at waist, material showing tierring- 
Single-breasted model, mat- b weave. Yoke and in- 
enal is woven to form a fine " . . * . : 7, 1
alternate stripe in a medium vefted pleats back and front,
shade of grey; Italian cloth belt sewn around at waist 
linings; bloomer pants. Sizes Centre vent in back. Lustre 
24 to 28. Price. >1$4.50 lined. Bloomer pants. Sizes

Another natty little suit is 24 to 28. Price.............. $6.50
designed in the fancy Nor
folk style. Single-breasted, A splendid selection of J 
and has yoke and pleats $7,50 suits, salt and pepper |

. belt" fâÇs=°w7 to w °**» S«y- “r fl"V j

well shaped lapels and centre f^eck tweeds. All designed 
vent in back. Color is a 5t] the Norfolk style, and 
bluish grey woven to give the nicely finished throughout, 
appearance of a small pin Bloomers have watch pocket 
cneck. Bloomers are cut a”£t belt loops. Sizes 24 to

28. Price........... .... .. $7.50
.. .$6.00 Main Floor—Queen St.

large and roomy. Sizes 24 
to 28. Price.
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HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelâid# and Yong# Sts,

50c Quick Service. 
1140 te 2.

Speeiil
Luncheon,
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 

1 8.00 P.M.
Large end Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283 - ed7
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Great Selection of Easter 
Gloves for Men

Tan cape, 
gray suede, 
chamois, 

French kid, 
or whatever 
else a man 
may prefer 
in Gloves is 
here in 
readiness in

/A

all sizes; 
many lines 
i neluding

“Cadet” sizes, which mean short fingers, a boon to 
the man with short, fat hand. In fact, there are 
gloves to fit every, hand.

Here are a few from the great selection:
Capeskin Gloves, with one dome fastener, pris 

seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, and spear-point
backs ; in assorted tan shades. Pair................. 1.75

Men’s Real Chevrette Gloves, English make, tan 
shades, fine quality even skins, finished with buttons, 
have pique seams, gusset fingers, and Paris stitched
backs. Pair................ .. ^......................... 1*50

Men’s Kid Gloves, made of fine French skins, our 
“Derby” one-dome fastener, pique-sewn seam.s, gus
set fingers, and Paris stitched backs, black, tan and 
white. Pair ... ... ... .................s.......... 1.00

Main Floor—Tonga St

The
*oflat|or 
Will tak, 
< The

Wipe w^T. EATON C<Lr„

ATH

Men, Want Something Hew for Easter? ‘ NlchoU 
N. Nlchq 
H. Nlchq 
P. Nlchq 
R. Nlchq 
G. Niche

Tot* 
Blue 1 

Martin . 
SinclairteJ
Swan .. 

Total

Try en This $2.80 Sort Hat
It is of moderate propor

tions, with rather high crown 
and medium wide, straight 
brim, with welted edge. Fin
ished with plain silk band, 
with bow towards the corner. 
The felt is of extra good qual
ity, in smooth finish, and is 
in dark green, navy and ma
hogany shades. Just right for 
present wear, and extremely 

earance, but 
the extreme

?%>
1 iS

% -A'

..Swift 
McAuslai 
Lfvack 
Black . 
Horse hm 
•herwooi

*

A stylish in app 
without any of 
features introduced in many 
of the season’s hats. Moder
ately priced at

Main Floor—James St.
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Clothing that 
Signifies

Since the «eye of Adam, clothing hae been a deteratn- 
Ing factor In man's estimate of man. The cu‘ ab°v" PJ®^ 
gents a business suit Whl6h would make any man loo 
smart, snappy, up-to-date, and prepossessing.

It's all In the choice of pattern, cut, and *tyle, and th« 
extent of our showing of Spring Overcoats and Suite leaves 
nothing to wish for In variety or price. We ask you to look, 
and get a first-hand opinion of your own.

$15, $18, $20, $22, $25

0 H

I

D »

I

D
MEN’S CLOTHIERS

167 Yonge Street, Toronto
OPPOSITE SIMPSON’S D I

njR

01 000 □

| EXCELSIOR |
».rl

kH

m mlIuTSVTTf fit
=ThU Model Only $250 I

It U our chain-drive /single and to 
the only motorcycle selling at this 
price you can set equipped with 
Borsch Armored Magneto, a too with 
a clutch operated by simply turning 
left grip, making It unnecessary to 
take hands off your bans;- and we 
supply a carrier, also foot rests, 
without extra charge.

Other Models From 
$240 to $340

A small deposit p 
ensure» delivery wh 
and.-you can arrange to pay month
ly, if desired.

Don't buy a machine until you 
see the largest distributor of mo
torcycle* In Canada, who carries all 
parts, not making It necessary for 
any delay getting them. Motor
cycles guaranteed at our show
rooms.

I

YONGE STREET
»■
( X'i

laces order and 
en you want It, /

W
SPECIALITIES $

FITS, SERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 

KIDNEY, GENITO URINARY, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS : 10 to 8.30

Percy A. McBride
z343 Yoage aad 45 Qasea East. ^

Oeeaultstlen Personally er by totter
FREEDR. STEVENSON m

1/1 KINO ST. BABT - • TORONTO

of these teams to obtainable from C. T. 
Sharpe, College <01.

!The Toronto Boys' Dominion section 
of. the Boys' Union League will hold a 
baseball meeting at Moss Park, 123 Shu- 
ter street, on Thursday evening, at eight
the*<eoinlng s^  ̂
ter teams are requested to have a repre
sentative present.

'M i

■
DR. SORER 
DR. WHITE

I
MHi

...
* : 
w 'V
Ml. fl

Ê!SPERMOZONE
IFor Nemous Debility. Nervousness and -

:
perT tinsVi/iimuir, H. SCHOF'ELD,
SfcHOMtltfs DRUG STORE, ELM ST., "* 
TORONTO. 31

i

SPECIALISTS iN»5
a*In the following Disent#*:

Es: Elsits;, œsrss*-.
Blood. Nerve and llndder Diseases.

Csll or «end history ferfreoadvice. Medicine 
furnished in tnblel form. Hours— 10 s.m to 1 
p.m «od2to6p.m. Sunday»—10«.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

m
m^CATARRH

or THE j ^

I BLADDER 5 i 
Relieved ll $* 

y 24 Hour»?/,
F Bach Cap- x—X $ ”

»
Smart of counterfeit• $

A

DBS. SOPEB & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

•U-7
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TODAYTHEYTtE 
OFF AT JAMESTOWN

Owner Garth Has Most For
midable Stable — Talk 

of a Raid.

NORFOLK. March 31.—There !» a 
movement here to stop, or at least to 
embarrass, the Jamestown Jockey Club 
from holding Its fifteen-day meeting, 
which begins tomorrow.

The men behind the new crusade 
against the track say tonight that they 
will wait a few days to obtain evidence 
that the law <lb violated and then, when 
perfectly sure of their case, the arrests 
will be made at once. The officials hope 
this time to obtain a conviction.

All of the officials who have taken part 
previous meetings, with the exception 

or Mort'mer Mahoney, the rlngmagter, 
will be'on the Job. Mahoney has refused 
to accept the position. «The report Is 
that Mahdney was “tipped off” regarding 
the proposed movement to make raids 
on the track, and that he declined to 
accept his old position.

Race horse» . from Charleston and 
Juarez are arriving dally. The horses 
from the north will noi be able to com
pete against the Charleston and Juarez 
horses, poor as the winter brigades are, 
because the weather has been backward 

The fact that there

r
In

Did you have it all 
framed up to get 
along without a 
Spring Overcoat 
this season ?

Pshaw!

Well, with such ideas 
“smashed,7* perhaps you’ll 
give us a chance to show 
you what’s doing.

The finest assortment of 
new style ideas in men’s 
and young men’s Over
coats are now on exhibi
tion in our overcoat sec
tion.

Single and Double-breast
ed No-Pad Coats, Balma- 
caans, Slipons and Crave- 
nettes,

for early training, 
are no stakes here this spring has caused 
turfmen to - ship the better class horses 
to Maryland, In order to take part at the 
Havre de Grace and Pimlico meetings. 
Manv horsemen say that the Jamestown 
Jockey Club made a mistake in confining 
.the dilly program to overnight events. 
There ils not a stake feature on the card.

The stable of William Garth is am/ng 
the latest arrivals. Mr. Garth has easily 
the most formidable establishment with 
which he has ever started a «étion s 
campaign. Owner Garth has besides his 
own collection of horses, which include

and steeple-

1

£
.flat racers of every age, 
chasers, an-imposlng band. mosUy young 
horses, which will race in the black end 
white stripes of Colonel Ral Parr, Bal
timore financier. Maying been foj^rdly 
conditioned at Bennlnge. and takenin 
hand even earlier at the Garth farm near
Charlottesville. Va.,.,he(ir.hfll1îï,ra3iuÇS5g 
mises to cut considerable figure dm ing
'warsMSin,: «
E.AT Æ vE
and with Jockey Butwell In the saddle. 

The second of the speclal horse tralns

5R ÎKS AiXXAX
opening of the meeting.

The World^SeUction,
$15, $18 to $25

JAMESTOWN.

Tom

: S»

H^THC°gScBlla Grane, Armor.
H£^THURACE^kinmundy, Jabot. Na

pier. ______

HICKEY &PASC0E
97 YONGE ST.

Today’s EntriesOlivet Cricketers 
Have Bright Outlook AT NORFOLK.

.SK. ’SJÎFiSîf&Z'-

’SiT.ïwS1‘ f™.
war-old makieni, foul- fnrtong? .
New Broom......,.109 Br. Flower ,...*109
Roya/1 Blue................109 St. Helens ,...109
Flossie Lee............... 109 Plantagenet ..-10»
Grev'lle....................112 Gen. Villa ...... 112

RACE—Selling 
olds, 5 Vi furlongs :
Castara.  .......... ,*96 Colors ................ ■
Mordecal....................106 Manson ............. .*106
Henock................ *103 Col. McDougalFlOJ
Diamond Ol.......... *107 Water Lad .... 107

; Uncle Ed............... *106 Peacock .......106
Tom Hancock.........103 Old Jordan ....103
Dr. Charcot.......... 107

THIRD RACÉ—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Narnock J.V.............106 Henrietta W. ..104

.•102 Miss Eleanor ..*99

..109 Inciielon .............

. .106 Hugh Gray ....106 

...109 Pluvius ....
viley...................... *104 Capt. Elliott ...106
Sweet Times............ 109 Benedlctlna ...109
Callthumplan.........106

FOURTH RACE—Inaugural Handicap, 
three-year-olds, six furlongs :
Royal Meteor.......... 106 Coppertown ....106
Gaty Fallen..............104 Supreme
Milton Roble............100 Frank Hudson. 110

102 Sir Blaise .........100
92 Emeràld Gem.. 94 

RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
mile and twenty yards :
........ 114 Barn Dance ..*105
....♦102 Ford Mai 
...."•101 Outian 
....113 H. Hutchinson.110 

", .,109 Scrimmage ....113

two-The Olivet Congregational C.C. held 
S general meetlrig at the church latt 
evening, and if the enthusiasm which was 
Shown at this meeting Is carried thru the 
season, the team will keep the other 
members of the league moving. Last 
season’s financial affairs were gone into 
and a balance on the right side of $3.30 
was handed over to the treasurer. Much 
interest was shown In the election of 
officers, and plenty of good-natured ri
valry was in evidence. The following 
were the choices for the coming season :

Hon. president. Rev. A. Margrett; non. 
vice-president, A. Robertson; president 
Mr. Toms; first vice-president, Mr. Back- 

Ingsdale; second vice-president, R. VWdht- 
rrtan* secretary, F. Marriott; treasurer, 
Mr. Monk; captain, F. S. Oakden; vice- 
captain, Mr. Lyons ; committee, Messrs. 
Oakden, Lyons, Lynch, llorswlll and

three-year-

Thrlfty...........
Sun Guide... 
Cherry Seed. 
Brush.............

109

#88® 
admission, but a collection will be taken 
In aid of the cricket team. The club col
ors will remain as previous!/, sky ana 
navy blue.

112

94

Progressive.
Astrologer 

FIFTH 
and up, one
Armor...........
Joe Finn....
Miles Velma.
Camel...........
Ella Grane..
“sixth'RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile :T’bot ...............«104 Klnmundy
Kl Oro ...............117 Napier .. c.I‘-Urion      ........ 104 Col. Cook
Gerrord i ........ 106 Towton Field...*98

BANALITES IN FORM.

In the T.B.C. Flvepln League at the 
College Club last night Canailles, the tall 
enders, put over the surprise of the «ea- 
eon when they won all three gamee from 
Stanleys, and Just to rub It in Frank 
Warren, an ex-Stanley, but now signed 
with Canalltes, was high roller with the 
big total of 600. Louie Monahan and J. 
T. White also did good work for the re
surrected with counts of 427 and 4«« re
spectively, while Alex. Boyd was the only 
Stanley In the 400 class with a 43. col
lection. Bldgy Webber Rice and Ping 
Strong, former fence busters, also rolled 
on the opposing teams, and on their poor 
showing may be let out to the Kitty 
League. Scores ;

Stanleys—
A. Boyd ............
Leeson ................
Rice .......................
Crottlc ................
C. Boyd ...............

Totals ..........
Canalltes—

J. T. White............... 137 331 154— 422
Monahan ................... 118 145 164— 427
Warren ..................... 166 133 201— 500
Strong......................... HU 86' 100— 287
Col. White ............... 101 124 128— 353

623 619 741

' 106
113

•103

.•105 

. .*99
104

•Apprentice allowance 5 'lb*, claimed. 
Weather clear; track good.

ATHENAEUM C LEAGUE, e150 120 162— 432
95— 373 

53 140— 293
98 105 106— 369

132 104 140— 376

2!
124 154 TT.321100 Wanltas—

Brown .........
Hanson ... ■ 
Shelton . • • • 
Williams ... 
Foley

154— 384 
143— 383 
189— 396 
129— 390 
108— 390

121 109
94 146

104 103
143 118
172 110

a 604 596 643
TT.31

723—1943 
3 T’L 

163— 466 
156— 506 
175— 514 
159— 494 
188— 585

634 586Totals ........
Athenaeum C—

Pollard «R a3V loo
I obrlaco ..................   149 171îmrntoh . ................. 188 151
WeUer .   162 173O'Dei . ..................... 191 206

21

Totals

ATHENAEUM FIVEPIN LEAGUE. 871—2655820.. 804Totals

BRUNSWICK DUCKPIN LEAGUE.

86 85 78— 149

83 83 78— 244
81 71 90— 242
82 86 82— 250
97 105 118— 320

Nicholson Bros.— 1
N. Nicholson 
H. Nicholson
P. Nicholson-.......... 119 118
R. Nicholson ..
G. Nicholson ..

Totals ........
. Blue Rocks—
Martin.................
Sinclair ............
Lyons ...............
McKenzie .....
Swan .............

2 3 TT. 
165— 436 
162— 447 
361— 398 

89— 330 
193— 452

123 148
84201 2Masonmars—

Heinz ...............
Price ............... .
Kirks .... •»•••■
Brown ...................
Palmer ............. ..

Totals .............
Plumber»—

Thompson .............
Norris ................... ..
Knox .............
Jones .....................
Olsen .......................

137 104
131 128

711 582 770—2063 
3 TT. 

151— 408 
122— 315 
108— 317 
128— 365 
122— 395

1
107 150

84 109
100 109
120 117
109 164

430 446—1305
Î 3 TT. 

95— 272 
72— 208 

93 78— 238
83— 251 
68— 230

410 396—1199

429
1

8691
6571

."' '67 

. -79 89Totals 631—1800620 C49 7785
.ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.

Swift Canadian— 1 
McAusland ..
Uvack ........
Black ...........
Merichmau .
Sherwood ...

Totals ........ 751
Mmiab"'U.°Ugh- 1 
Beaune ..
McGin .,
Cornish ...
Gallagher .

393Totals
ST. PAULS AND PAVISVILLE.3 TT. 

183— 511 
162— 503 
165— 486 
168— 490 
185— 564

2
. 165

164 Snorting Editor World: I note from
Paurà^wondertufhockey record^Wtoh

gooïT^'unlor ^aggregaridm bîtTam . *
?h$ cannot beat. They did not win their 
championship in the .* **!£, Y’J.m
th„v still know that thefe is one team 
they cannot beat. They did not -in their 
league the M.T.M.A.. ai Davlavtlle de- 
feamd them 7 to 4 and 3 to 2 In twt. 
games out of three. Surely that Is euf- 
ficlent and what «till proves it Is the 
fact that th* sudden death game for the 
championship was played on their own 
ice. and they almost refused to play be
cause they could not appoint the referee, 
and then they say they did not have a
Member Sf Danville Methodist Club.

144
1 30
148

sure863—2554 
2 3 TT.

158 ISfL. 198— 544
202 159 191— 552
158 168 160— 476
174 159 162— 495
223 145 153— 521

Totals 915 799 864—2588

The English Amateur Athletic As- 
«iii I.1!” track ®nd fl-ld championships in take place in Ivindon on July 3 and 
•stvt,,'® running, seven-mile
Stir ,.?n.d lhp tug-of-war champlon- 
•“ips will be decided on April 18. ^

:
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BUSH A FAILURE 
TIGERS PREDICTT, B. C. EXCURSION

BUFFALO $2.7&feKtfrir At "RgMtiZ

Detroit Players EXon't Rate 
Athletic Star Highly—-Base- 

ball News and Gossip.

NIAGARA FALLS $2.26 Return
SATURDAY, APRIL 4th

Via Orand Trunk Xy.
Train loaves Union Station at 8 a m.
Tickets good to return Sunday or Monday,.
Ttokets can be had at O. T. R, Ticket Office or 

472 Bathurst Street. Phone College 144.

Joe Bush, one of the stars of the Ath
letics during the world's scries with the 
Giants, will not shine as a pitcher In 1914, 
according to some of the Tire 
Detroit players point out that Bush 
caught the Giants when they were fall
ing, and hto victory In such nn Import
ant series gave a false Impression as to 
hto real worth.

"Bush pitched some good games agaiult 
us. as well as other teams, last season, 
but this does not Indicate that he will go 
well in 1914." says Manager Jennings. 
“Ralph Works used to pitch some great 
games, but he was never evrn a good

"Bush, of course, to a different make
up of a man than Works, vet he did not 
show as much natural ability last season 
as did Works In hto first year In the ma
jors. Bush Is very likely to be overconfi
dent at the start of the coming season, 
and he wlÛ get this taken out of him. If 
It to taken out early hb may develop. If 
not. Bush will have a hard time.

"One of! the best chances for beating 
the Athletics to to take advantage of their 
confidence and play on it. They lost the 
pennant In 1912 because they were too 
confident."

R V i '• -
lfr£ft>nto Bowling Club, 

• T. F, RTAN, Secretary-Treasurer. rs. The134

RECORD ATTENDANCE EXPECTED ; ....
ON SATURDAY ENGLAND V, SCOTLAND

cakes and ale, one ot the greatest events 
of the 6year. When played In Glasgow It 
approaches the dignity of a national fes
tival.. Those whe have not witnessed the 
England v. Scotland match at Hampden 
Park have not seen the most wonderful 
sight that football provides for Its pat
rons. On two. successive occasions over 
120,000 persons have assembled on the 
Queen's Park ground, and from the inter
est shown In the coining contest, Judging 
from exterior Indications, all previous 
records are likely to be left' behind this 
year. ,

Further improvements, I understand, 
have been made to Hampden Park, and 
the accommodation Increased to enable 
over 140,000 persons to see the match. 
When, two years ago. England and Scot
land were in grips at Glasgow, 127.307 
spectators passed the turnstiles, and the 
total receipts were In the neighborhood 
of £7000. This to a record attendance 
at any football match In any part of the 
world, bbt the receipts were exceeded 
last April at the final Ole for the F. A. 
Cup, when 120,028 persons paid £9406 9s 
for admission. Figures of this kind 

prove most convincingly what a tremen
dous hold the Association code has upon 
the democracy. Even In South Wales, 
where a few years ago the dribbling game 
was practicality a negligible quantity, 
the democracy are taking It up now In 
earnest, and on Monday the receipts at 
Cardiff, on a most unpropltlous day, were 
over £1000, this being a record for the 
principality for an International game.

In deciding the International cham
pionship In the oild country this year, 

fortunately, the question of goal average 
does not arise. By defetalng England 
and Wales In turn, and then playing a 
drawn game with Scotland, Ireland placed 
herself In an Impregnable position, for 
Scotland had previously drawn with 
Wales, and the best that she could pos
sibly accompOdsh this' season with only 
England to meet to conclude her pro
gram was to obtain four points. As the 
result of what happened at Cardiff on 
Monday. England now ties with Scot
land, but the latter has the better record, 
for she to level on goal average, whereas 
England has still a deficiency, and con
sequently takes third place in the table, 
which, brought up to date, Is as follows;

—Goals—
r. W. L. D. For. Ag. Its.

3 2 0 1 6 2 6
0 0 2 1 1 2

2 1 1 0 2 3 2
__________ 3 0 2 1 1 4 1

The only game that now remains to be 
played Is the England v. Scotland match, 
at New Hampden Park, Glasgow, on

A Montreal despatch says; President 
Ltchtenhein announced today that he has 
secured pitcher "Rube" Vickers, the ec
centric hurler, who was formerly with 
Baltimore. Vickers never gttt along well 
with Dunn, but as a pitcher has plenty 
of stuff. The club has not yet complet
ed the deal with Cincinnati for new men, 
but expects to get some mound talent 
either from this team or from the New 
York Nationals. The contract of Boyle, 
the Louisville lnflelder, who was the pro
perty of the Philadelphia Nationale, was 
received this morning. Boyle cannot re
port until June, on account of a law-suit 
in which he Is Interested. He to work
ing with the college ball team and will 
report In good shape. Carlo to also re
ported to be In the Royal fold, and to 
likely to go to the camp soon. Hank 
Perry, the former Providence outfielder, 
to dickering with the local team.

The Montreal team will break camp 
about the fifteenth of April, going di
rectly to New York for exhibition games 
In Bridgeport and Springfield, after which 
they Jump Into regular International 
League schedule, opening at Jersey City.

Ireland
Scotland ......... 2
England 
Wales .

-, .........----- ------- . Glasgow, on
April 4, says London Sporting Life. It 
Is true that this season the champion, 
ship does not depend upon the result, as 
was the case last April, Out that will not 
make any difference to the enthusiasm 
that will be shown iln the event by the 
Scottish folk. The classic contest be
tween these historic rivals Is to Glas
wegians, and in a less degree to Scottish 
sportsmen up and down the country of

Hundred Days* Racing 
At Palmetto Park

Golliwogg Knew Rochester Union and Advertiser: It to 
no surprise to Rochester fans to hear that 
George Stallings thinks he cannot spare 
any of his men for the Hustlers Just now. 
Stallings to out to get somewhere in the 
National League race this season. Many 
a critic has picked the Boston Braves to 
give the Giants a battle for the pennant, 
and Stallings, naturally, to not going to 
run any chances of weakening hto club 
Just to help out the Hustlers. Had the 
Boston Club been allowed to retain Swee
ney, Rochester might have obtained a 
first eacker. In fact, the fans had It all 
figured out that "Butcher" Schmidt would 
by seen In a Rochester, uniform again, 
but such, apparently, will not be the case 
this season. It is known tjiat for several 
weeks the Hustler manager and owners 
have been looking, in other directions for 
a lltst seeker, so that the statement by 
Managed Qanzel that Tie did not hope to 
get a first baseman from Stallings to : 
surprising. It to likely, tho, that Qanzel

Old Mike Daly
/

third winter meeting of theThe
Charleston Fair and Racing Association, 
which opened at Palmejto Park, Charles
ton, Dec. 1. 1913, and came to a close 
March 28, embraced 100 racing days, dur
ing which 600 races were run and $221,566

CHARLESTON, S.C.. March 31.—The 
stewards of the Charleston Fair and 
Racing Association went a step further 
.fn their Investigation of the attempted 
ringing incident here In the second race 
Hast Friday, when M. J. Daly Identified 
the horse In the case now In the sheriff's 
possession, as Golliwogg, which he for
merly trained. Golliwogg had previously 
been Identified by scores of horsemen as 
the one substituted for Country Boy, but

send for

was distributed In stakes -and purses, re
presenting a dally average of 12216. In 
this distribution the following ten Own
ers, headed by H. O, 
or over : -

Owner.
H. G. Bedwell 
J. O. Talbott.
Beverwyok Stable..
A. Weber .........
J. L. H06land..
R. F. Carman..
L M. Hedrick-.

Bedwell, won $4900
laljfj « '' jlj/Mt. 
44 46 61 $17.546
3» 15 13 13.157

8 6 5 6,706
14 t 11 13 6.116

.It 3 6 6,780
. 14 20 12,
,16 8 7

the stewards deemed It best to 
Daly, who was at Norfolk, to make the 
Identification complete. Daily • readily 
recognized Golliwogg by bis conformation, 
his markings, and several peculiarities. 
The horse also gave evidence of recog
nizing his former trainer.

With satisfactory evidence as to the 
horse’s identity, the stewards will now 
proceed to sift the facts In the case and 
round up those Implicated. Stewards E. 
C. Smith and W. P. Burch will remain 
hero several days to finish up the case.

Peroxide of hydrogen le supposed to 
have been the means employed In chang
ing Golllwogg’s color in the effort t° 

.have him pass for Country Boy. The 
abplteatlon of the chemical was eo crude- 

Jlv accomplished that the moment the 
horse's blanket was removed In the pad- 
dock the attempt at substitution became 
apparent. Joseph McLennan, aasoclate 
Judge and clerk of the scales, was one of 
the first to discover the deception. By 
the time the horae was ordered with
drawn from the race, his odds had been 
reduced to 3 to 1 from an opening price 
of 12 to 1.

not

tried to get a couple ofipltchera and a 
catcher. During the exhibition gamea to 
be played In the next two ‘weeks Court-6.720 

4,930
J. W. Hedrick........... 9 18 12 4.860
W. G. Yanke........ Id 2 6 4,010

Ringllng figures as the chief money- 
among the—-following twelve 

each or over ;

nay and Ganzel, between them, can take 
care of first base, but when the season 

at that sacks, a regular performer 
be wanted.

opens
will

winner
horses that won $g0Q0 m$2646' Joe Deibold; $6486-; LOchlél. 12995; 
Chartier. $2140;. ^DaftWorth. $2275; Old 
Ben. $2165; Tarte, $2100; Donald Mac
donald, $2046.

J. McTaggart carried off the saddle 
honors of the meeting, with another ap
prentice. F. Murphy, second, and C. Tur
ner th’rd.

According to Billy ,Pfau, eecretary of 
Atlantic League, there are enough 

ball players with minor league ambitions 
around New York to equip, a dosen 
leagues. Billy likes to lend a helping 
hand to air ambitious youths, but finds 
It Inconvenient to answer the dally re
quests of from ten to fifteen players.

He says the Atlantic League managers 
have all practically signed their com
plete teams. He has been signing 'em 
up for Perth Amboy, and will turn over 
a field of forty can*1 dates to Bob Gan- 
leÿ. the manager, when he reports May 1.

Pfau Is the father of the Atlantic 
League, and fa credited with having ac
complished the difficult task of Inducing 
business men and sportsmen of every 
city In the present circuit to enter the 
ileàgue, which he originally organized as 
the New York and New Jersey League.

the

BUNNY HEARNE MAKING
good with the giants.

Manager Kelley 1» angling for a pitcher 
or two from the Giants, and, white he 
may get them. It Is sure that Bunny 
Hearne will not be one of the squad. The 
big southpaw is Just striking his stride 
with the New York team now, and the 
correspondents with the Giants speak 
highly of his work. Hearne finished 
Monday s game against Houston, letting 
the Texas Leaguers down without O-safe 
"blow.” It was a nfp-and-tuck struggle, 
with Tesreau retiring while Houston was 

In front. A real old-time batting 
rally and Heame's steady work in the 
lest two Innings turned a defeat Into a 
New York victory.

BASKETBALL.

The S.P.S, students defeated a

cock, F. C. Gage, Barns, Armstrong.
Metis and Arts (14): IL Parker, Ç. 

Galbraith, F. Parney, C. Shouldere, P. 
Hill. _______

A score of electric polishing buffers be
gan the finishing touches on the Ameri
ca's Cup defence yacht Resolute at Bris
tol, L.I., yesterday. Launching to sche
duled for April 17.

com-

Neavitt, the big Indian backstop sign
ed by St. Thomas stands six feet three 
Inches In his bare feet.

All the dope that :an be fathered at 
this rather unseasonable hour seems to 
betoken a repetition of the pennant races 
of last season. As far as the baseball 
oracles have been able to read Into the 
coming season’s events, there is every 
chance for both the Giants and the Ath
letics to repeat. The training seasons of 
all the big league teams have failed to 
bring to view any youngster of unusual 
stuff and resplendent speed. The teams, 
with but a few ml ior exceptions, will go 
back into the races this summer with 
about the same 1 tne-up that landed them 
wherever it did in Ins season of 1913. Of 
course, the Foie have copped a few and 
put holes In some of the crews—notably 
the Phillies—but, aside from this, little 
In the way of cnange has been seen. Un
til the next writing, at least, we may de
pend upon seeing lli-i victors of last sea- 

come thru ngaln with the same Old

one run

A

There’s Nothing Better For
You

fThniasbier is the purest drink that it’s 

possible to obtain anywhere.

Every ingredient from which it is made 

is nature’s choicest products—barley, hops 

and water.

son
stuf* _______

George Stallings is carrying three Im
migrants on his team this season. All 
of them are Cuba is. the same being Gon
zales, third-baseman, and Lugue and 
Vllltgon, pitchers.

The sharps are picking Brooklyn and 
Boston as surprise packages for the first 
division clubs in the National this season. 
Either one Is liable zo run next to Pitts
burg and the Giants.

“Hooks" Wiltse. Giant first-baseman, 
who figured prominently ‘n the world's 
series last fall, is thinking seriously of 
turning pitcher. At least, Wiltse has 
been putting over some very neat stuff 
In the twirling line at training camp this 
spring and seems to have mastered the 
gnltter. Wiltse Is a southpaw, and it 
mav be that McGraw will encourage him 
In his new ambition, left-handed spltball 
pitchers being somewhat of a rara avis.— 
Note—Don't take this seriously.

“Rabbit" Huggins. Cardinal manager, 
declares that he wtil depend upon hto 
twlrlers to win a place In the race for his 
team this season. If the Cardinals are to 
land above the second division it s up to 
the pitchers says Huggins, the rest of 
h% team being all right Why not Put 

It up to the bat boy or tl)e club phys.- 
clan? ___

delicious beverage, re-• ‘f’fnniashier IS a

freshing and appetizing.

If you want a lager which is different, 

which is just a little better, both in taste 

and flavour, than the best of other brands, 

ask your dealer for ffoniasbier. .

If your dealer cannot supply ffoniasbier. 

order direct from us.

BOYS’ UNION LEAGUES,

of the West End section of 
es was held at 
teams have en-

basketball toÆ h^vÆre’Tth* 

ooen and three the elghty-flve pound 
teagîie. The schedules will be drawn lap 
Thursday of this week at a ineetlng In 
■aw End T.M.C.A. Teams entering and payl^ thelr foe. up till that date will

beTheC£ocrer representatives were few In 
number but arrangements were made for 
r'senior rectioo to Include players under
dlant*etteïgu“” Pto?& muter*115 po*uTds'

V Boys' Union baseball meeting will 
h, held Thursday at * »t the same plane 
when entries will be received for the 8o, 
190 and 115 pound leagues, and the un
der nineteen league.

Further Information In regard to any

DAWES BREWERIES 
61 7 St. Paul St.

Montreal.
The National Breweries, Limited.
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)AY
aster

I Tan cape, 
kray suede, 
[■hamois, 
french kid, 
nr whatever 
klsc a man 
may prefer 
n Gloves is 
iere in 
readiness in 
a 11 sizes; 
many lines 

n c 1 uding 
. a boon to 
. there arc

h:

Utenev, prix 
spear-point 
...... 1.75

i make, tan 
ith buttons, 
iris stitched

........... 1.50
hi skins, our 
seams, gus- 

k'k, tan and 
......... 1.00

—Yonge St

r Place to
tar?
i

rmmm
Y

Portable Gar
anti will with- 
ie is of angle 
braced. The - 
rn steel sheet- 
iiilding, when 
a very hand- 

anti easily re- 
ivith each gar-

$108.00
$120.00
$136.00
$150.00
—Fifth Floor

ys
fleets, in Nor- 
pits with good 
Lnts. Sizes 24
........... $4.00
, iit a fawn 

ring Herring- 
Yoke and in- 

nck and front, 
[und at waist, 

back. Lustre 
r pants. Sizes 

1...... $6.50

selection of 
It and pepper 
rrey, or fancy 
[ All designed 
k style, and 
p throughout, 

watch pocket 
. Sizes 24 to 
.,... $7.50 

hQueen St.

Easier?
t

erate propor- 
fcr high crown 
Lide, straight 
lid edge. Fin- 
in silk band, 
Ids the corner, 
trà gpod qual- 
finish, and is 
piavy and ma- 

Just right for 
knd extremely 
pearanee, but 

the extreme 
Iced in many 
hats. Moder- 
............. 2.50
Ldamcs St.

' i

o
limited

'i

I

(

b

L

9

Canadian Medical 

Institute

Cor. Queen and Spadina
Scientific treatment of all 

Gentto-Urlnary, skin and blood 
diseases, nervous disorders, etc. 
Dr. Wood, an experienced phy
sician in men’s diseases, In 

Call or write for free 
ed-tf

charge,
consultation. . __
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SV . Why is a 
Joy-ped?

Because--- 
his shoes are 
Tally-ho’s

wy
NI t the

|

t Has Strings in England,France 
and America—His Horses 

in Training.

& TU’.»Joy For those people who 
. appreciate quality and purity,

who demand and get; 
of everything

T
4 N *

mS

ft special ■ I
m BlMUtf M I I|g§

N&W YORK. March 30.—August Bel
mont will race several of hie thorobreds

ThtiBecause for thoseIn steeplechase events this year.
Is a- new departure for the charman of 1 

Jockey Club. In other 1 
he raced his horses exclusively on Ithe New York the bestSOLD at 310 YONOE ST., TORONTO. years

mas
tant and Orphee—trained for this pur- 

Mr. Belmont will race a string of 
forty-two horses this year—twenty-eight 
In America, seven In England and seven 

His best horses he has re-.■ s In. France. _ ,
served for this country. .

. ,__, ... j .nd it will not Mr. Belmont employes three trainers,thing to cheeV»rti«m4Of"course there g c. Hildreth, John Watson and Arthur 
be the opposing team- tl tnterroga- Carter Besides, be has breeding es-

«■VFvsS Fm-ksss MKtsswruwz ïÆïï 1 >~F
us*? ,trss ff s I gsA.». arjuy&dç® 

rSSs'S?.r«x c%sîiiïrÆ..... «...
EBr5”"™ * “

MARLIN SPRINGS. Texas. March 29.- fwJ°tyh-wv"n i™" faring hta In i nln. r^BeUmour, ch.c., 5. by Roik Sand
From all appearances ^cnt “cCa^ gntagjgwjj aHnd "^eTer he^got the br.m. 5. by Rock Sand-Mis-
-cry m»de ;n «celknt cholceenWhe(noe foreseeing. ^ Internatlonal re
flected thU place “ work. Situ- mains to be seen,
loafs' preparatory training a mlid New Pitchers.

saa"la -eI'it.aasa L"»™'"- *■ e* -4™-
stew ssas/san! sm ssLs '•11 OMr^. *
sl*sjs*-“S ■■s»Lift1ïSaîMss..<.
nrovldina that tho weather rerualDA weW built and looks the part. I
able. The town ltsejjfhas Unlesse a couple of the newcomers turn glfia.pennv> ch.c.. 3. by Rock Sand—Half
5000 permanent residents, but tarn out t0 be the real material, and no one I SnverIdan. <,It is For its ramerai springs the^rans^ ^ thlg time would hazard a guess on It. 8 D|fe*?um. b.v„ 8. by Rock Sand-De-

sssre -Sts* «* -» ■“ “£«£*, hfS&wa w
•Ss-bæ»,jfvsas.arwra-A'wststv»: r&ss:°ear eituated about half a mile beavers' path. He Is angling far and wide | Thorn. „ ,i---_yjimtnv
from thf ArUng.otf Ho.el the Leaf»' pre- (or suitable material, and Oliver bait to Nicety, b.g.. 3, by Hastin^s-rNlmln^^

headquarfere Owing to the num- no object, but the stuff must be seasoned strombolt, ch.c.. 3, by Far y
"'FL, -treneth of the Giants' squad the vo draw the price, as the squad already I pniscllia. , Rock Sand______Fllt-
L^Js wmnot be able to train with the boasts enough youngsters to do a year. Fit ta way, b.f.. 3, by Ro
near world * champions, and until the He Is probably count Inga good dealon termouse. by Ogden—Tea's
McGraw clan Uke their departure the | hU oJd ^ McGraw. and the latter will | Tea Enough, b.f.. 3. d> us
Kelleyltes will train on the smaller new probably deliver the goods. j Over. * by Peter Pan—Imp.
near the hotel. The grounds are enclos- ** Bunny Hearne ds naturally the one big Crossbun. br.f.. 3, W 
ei but not In the best condition, while nobody Is doing any talking— I Lucy Cross Rock Sand—
the Glanu' field is a beautiful spot epa- Ju„7a lot ot thinking. Before easing his _ Pennyro*. b.c., »y

jh-r„tt,<ssrs«am^k« %$£&+*•2-by Rockd ;The GUn^fçgV^the would-be .Me bJS" J*»"**. b^' *’ bY H0*

T^-JSrirrr» 2^e"r- -*• '■K,rS7^
«î«7°?hîLt it ha« been practiced by school manager to be cautious, and even to KeÆ- 1 Sortie King, b.c., 2, by Fair Play 
bbvs lever since education was Invented. ,ey he to less communicative that, usual. *°"e ^ .
TTtey Turned down th» bedclothes the but Kelley will know first when the base- Rock ot Gold. br.f.. 2. by Rock Sand 
first night of the Leafs' arrival and pour- haw Napoleon has matured his plans. Golden view. . , _a,_ play_
ed a couple of buckets of water over the Kelley hopes that Hearne win come over u Falr Donna, b.f., 2. by Fair Play 
mattresses of the beds soon to be occu- ,n the Bhuffle, but one cannot tell, with I fia M(a_ Plav—>mp.pled by Graham and Klllllea. A woman thg gituat1on complicated by the Fed- I change, ch.f., 2. b> F Tf
was locked up in the room and then eraig| wh0 are combing the southern chlhkara, . M,e. Maxim or

“L.ÆZ/f.pa-S'ï astas 2£fS V?5.ti"w«r;A3U5 ss.'ss^sfxFi: vr“«ss. ». *—«a.ÿïajss». ær,va* —
kS? £'«- mvsns& *■ » »* s»a-

güasaæ^r* -■ » -7^
tife"north ter treatment. There are two between O'Hara and Kroy. ^and ' Mole, b.c.. 2, by Rock Saatd,-
mihlic fountain» running «ulphur water I Tbe latter should be a# good asi Jwt I San — . u ,
constantly heated by nature's furnace to year, and O'Hara.■ J)*lllHbcKi^4i!JS | Dangcr^Rodk. ch.c., 2, by Rock band 
Hfi degrees. The players, like «very- hltg with the left hand, but Schulte may uang =and—Vltt-
body else, are drinking the natural hot be drmed to use his right. The Tex“ I F^mriouse, br.f., 2, by Rock Sand Flit

sa. f& r« s&pas"” siTJü'S nu «gg-s...,. «jg-tx?*
.Tl.- «Æ'SSBWSt .«* "VSJWÆfé. I.».««..th.,. ^Tul’ a.w Kh.ih.b-B,-

ride disant, but there to n°,^PaJ. seems to be nothing lacking In the trio. I vouac
Leafs jumping to Hu«U « nFeaHrec' I Pick Is still troubled from the after- I vol-au-Vent. b.c.,
riven Gilmores Fédérais •’“■ve no attrec I ptomaine poisoning, but the I . j,. viola
tion for thern. and the r p ■ I sulphur waters are doing him good. .If I Klncade. b.r..
wl,enn the saffi were M atiotted It Fisher plays to Brooklyn form he wUl Uav0H,e. 
was dccldedTto <^1 the sky the limit. As satisfy Uie fans, whule Jordan to Uke a uramattste.^g
n result Toronto has one of the most I man with a new lease of life. In fifteen I Drgjna by Rock Sand—Anodyne,
hlgmy paid teams In the AA. classifies- games played he lias averaged two hits Noxanna b. by , octagoh—Lady
tlon This being the open season lor ^ game. Twice In practice he drove ,La Valllere. cn.i.. e.
spring predictions It Is In order to guess {be ball over the Giants' grounds, a much of the Valley. Henry of Navarro—
t^ln|o?on.o fans arc going to have some- | „ .ban^te drop | ^n^- 3.

dan was not approached by the Feds, and 
he intends to show them that they over
looked a bet. Fitzpatrick's future need 
not cause any alarm. He looks perfectly 
fit after a winter spent In the gym
nasium.

I Ao 1
Players Like Their Quarters 

at Marlin Springs — Joe 
Kelley Looking for Pitchers 
and an Outfielder—Giants 
Play Joke on Toronto Play
ers.

yt-'
I' J. /f

jh i

/ L1y l Wj

r .
^OrSe. b.c., 6 by Octagon-Orire. . 

Rock View, br.c., 4, by Rock Sand—

•files
Vk
k

MiU A IF—“the Beer that is always 
very light, mild ale.O’KEEFE’S Special Extra 

O k,”—light, deUcious, for those who enjoy a

with those who prefer a heavier Ale.

f
|

l

The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited
Ontario

l

m̂CXan Ssiwwrgi»*^.

Toronto)
Don- i

Î

R«v ' Ati the parents Ot the 
ifnd frietds ot the Î
inVlt0fu,2inlPAapWsanetcv!»Ll. 

ÏÏrïVïï»*"* will attend. A 

mleelon la tree.____________ _____
harbor board OFFICER

The Toronto harbor board JÎ4 

taken possession of the 
of the Otls-Fensom butidtog, r 
above Front on Bay etreet. The W 
part ot the two floor» la taken Wj
the administration offlcea of the^ii
and tile upper floor la occuprou. 
draughting and survey 
work.

C. M. B. 8. ORdÂKhZERS: '
able interest to that league, as they 
would form" the northern »ection, along 
with Mount Clemen# and Port Huron.

Strathroy, Elmira, Hanover and sev -Ja 
other places have already organized o>wn 
leagues. _______

T5

LIVELY BiïS Of 
BASEBALL GOSSIP

» ‘1C following gentlemen have been 
appointed organizers for the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Society of Canada In 
Toronto district: Alexander Curran, 
branch number 49; Dave Power, branch 
number 471. and J-Vouis Wood, branch 
number 307. The C.M.B.A. has a 
total membership thruout the Do
minion of 27.000, and Is a strictly Can
adian society. __________

The

teaTnïsato^idhat^ttotpUyFprecace'game«

among themselves or forego that .com@saâwg$fï»î
the wires that the Springfield Three l 
.earn will play exhibition games With the 
St Louie Federate. Perhaps Ban Johnson 
et nl will take a hand In the game and 
pass the word to tbe Springfield team.

»

_____ __ be nothing lacking in the trio.
Pick l# stfcU troubled from Uie after- 3, by Ethelbert— Plenty of Baseball in Ontario 

—With ther Canadian 
Leaguers — Notes.

3. by Rock Sand—King's 

ch.c.. 3, by Rock Sand-»

HAD AUDIENCE WITH POPE.

ROME, March 81.—The Pope re
ceived in private audience today Ahe 
Right Rev. Francis A. Gaaquet, abbot- 
president of the English Benedictine®, 

has recently returned from the 
United States.

UeThe Ottawa club endeavored to pur
chase Billy Wright, the hard-hitting out-

ECFS'HBHrE
purchase price, but apparently Erie only 
has Wright on a string, Buffalo Interna
tionals being the real owners of the elug-

Judgiiig from the manner In which 
baseball hn the form ''of city, town and 
county .leagues, to being organized, On
tario, especially In tlje western section 
of the province, will Dec the game thrive 
In greater proportions than ever has been 
the experience of the Yankee pastime 
in Canada. Any number of towns have 
already reorganized on better plans than 
ever before, which speaks for their wel
fare. especially 

The Western
will resolve Into an- eight-club circuit 
In all probability with Berlin and Guelph, 
two former Canadian League cities, on 
the circuit.

A league In Kent County comprises 
cities and towns like Chatham end 
Thamesvllte, and Is sure to again be re
organized. while another league. Including 
towns in and around West (Lome, will 

Iso be in existence.
The South Wellington County League.

, to be reorganized with stronger teams 
This league has Kent several players to 
organized ball, as Matt Hynes graduated 
'rom Palmerston.

The Waterloo County League, which 
ias been known as the ‘‘Trolley League, 
s sure ‘ to be reorganized, despite the 
fact that Berlin, last year's champions, 
will bo found in the W.O.B.L. organiza-
t!°Sarnia will boast of ». fast three-team 
league on a much better basis than It 
was under a four-team one last year. who was 

There is also some talk of asking nf- Then Ire on Saturday evening for dis
tilla tlon with the Border League, to orc|erlv conduct, was yesterday re
make that organization an eight-club _ ded for a week to allow the police
S»; a^rRaMVmœî «opportun^ of bringing forward a 

These two centres would add consider- civilian witness.

ROBERT MURRAY DEAR.?

Robert Murray, for 21

5^4SW8£g Wit**
three weeks' Illness. He ™ “
her of the C.O.F., and attended 
Presbyterian Church. The 
will take place from the rewj 
192 Margueretta street, tomorrei 
temoon. *

who

Of•r ger. THE BAD BOY.Hera!
Wemurt

Manager Yates of the Hamilton club is 
to receive assistance from Connie Mack 
of the Athletics and Jack Dunn of the 
Baltimore International League club.

There will be given on Thursday 
evening In McMurrich School. Oseing- 
ton avenues lecture by Dr. James L.

wa**by Fort" Wayne* last* searon.  ̂arnica ter ^«ubject'wT^Tlte Bad

to Hamilton, Is south with the Brooklyn 
Nationals, und making a great showing 
at short.

THE SNOWBALL. ly In the season. 
Semi-Pro League

. bo ear 
Ontario

Excelsior Division, Sons of 
their

The
Temper» nee 
twenty-sixth anniversary by the pre- 
sentation of “The Snowball, * a comedy 
in three acts, by the Toronto Dramatic 
Club The play affords an hour and a 
half of fun and laughter, and will be 
under the direction of Mrs. Franka 
Davies. The play will be given In 
the Orange Hall. College and Euclid 
avenue, on Thursday evening. Tbe 
following cast will take part: Messrs, 
j. McDonald. Charles Downey. Frank 
Fultun. Mrs. Franka Davies and the 
Misses Edna Bach and Dagnar Printz.

will celebrateBUCK
AND

WHITE Fit Canada National Fire
Insurance Company

The latest word of Topsy Draper, .he 
former Ottawa pitcher, who was shot up 
down In West Virginia six weeks ago, to 
that be is In the hospital In bad shape. 
He was shot thru the eye and moutli.i

ft EECTCH WHI#*f M

m

W So good that ton Til 
" are carried by over two Tj 
million Canadians. 

Sold and recommended by 
good jewelers everywhere.

Made and warranted by 

THE AMERICAN WATCH 
CASE CO. OF TORONTO i 
V limited A

hbad office i Winnipeg, man.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.
PAID-UP CAPITAL.
ASSETS -

Surplus to Policy-Holders

GEMZRAL FIRE INBl'RANCE BUSBOnS TRANSACTED
Ontario Branch OfBcei 30 King 84. Want, Toronto. C. B. CorboM. Rnanger j

SCOTCH WHISKY Ernest Hammond ha# be in n’^ned by 
the St. Thofna# Club. Thi# rtiakeF two 
HainimondH in the circuit, *v U» a pitcher 
by that name on the London roeter.

x. sa,000,000 
X a,0BB,400 

. 1.00T.80T
1,495,T06

- 1,305,054.38

is aU MERIT— 
^ perfectly bien- 

) ded and thor- 
V ougbly aged.

WILL DEPORT WRIGHT.
England to once again to come Into 

her own when “Theo the God" returns 
on the deportation order which arrived 
in Toronto yesterday.

Frank Dutton Jackson, alias Wright, 
was allowed out on suspended sentence 
for defrauding Mrs. Harriet Sharpe 
out of valuable securities. Wright will 

I be deported today or tomorrow.

WANT ANOTHER WITNESS.

George F. ttoid, the young Scotsman, 
arrested outside Iasew’s ,y

IL O. ROBUN, Toronto 
4#ln Canadian Anent
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MAY BE EXTENDED
RECIPROCITY IN 

MOTOR LICENSEStaleDOCTORS’ VIEWS 
WERE PRESENTED

T0R°w5sSlated V \

K®-.. Batons
T. and N. O. Commise ion Con

sidering New Scheme Cost
ing a Million. ^ L v

ENTRANCE TO SUBWAY

legislation to That End Prob
ably Will Soon Be In

troduced.

i,
Some Difference of Opinion 

< Exists oh Workmen's 
Compensation.

private Bills Committee Re- 
' fused to Grant Many 

Requests.

NO CORRUPTION 
TO BE ALLOWED

I)

*rk

VARSITY’S NEEDS 
TOLD TO HOUSE UNIFORM SPEED LIMIT

DR. GODFREY’S OPINIONLAND EXPROPRIATION

Extraordinary Clause Was 
Killed as Soon as It Was 

Seen.

Government and Opposition 
Join in Putting Good •- 

• Bills Thru.

Connection Would Be Made 
With C. N. R. and C. P. 

a R. Lines.

iDwners Wish to Be Relieved 
From Responsibility for 

Careless Drivers.

I
West York Member Thinks 

Medical Men Are Being 
Slighted.

Sir Edmund Walker and Pres
ident. Falconer Asked for 

Assistance.

it. i

PUBLISH CONTRIBUTION r,
A Northern Ontario Railway pro

ject, which, it is understood, is to re
ceive serious consideration by the 
Tlmiskaming and Northern Ontario 
Railway Commission, and which will 
Involve an initial outlay of a million 
dollars has been brought forward.

The new project means a connection 
between the T. & N. O. Railway and 
the Canadian Northern Railway at 
Gowganda Junction, with an Inter
change of running rights and traffic, 
and would result in the T. Sc N. O. 
gaining an entrance ■ into Sudbury.

It is as a result of the proposed ex
tension of the T. Sc N. O. from Elk 
City to Gowganda that the new plan 
has been put forth. After five sur
veys had been made a suitable route 
to Gowganda was found, in which the 
twenty-seven miles to be covered 
could be constructed at $24,000 per 
mile, or at a total cost of about $660> 
000. The commission have hesitated 
at outlaying so large a sum on a 
branch line and those who are vitally 
interested in seeing the line built have 
come forward with a plan, it Is be
lieved, that Would Justify its construc
tion.

A determined demand will be made 
In the legislature this year for legisla
tion to. promote reciprocity in motor 
licenses between Ontario and the 
United States. For some time this 
matter has been under discussion In 
the different motor organisations and 
in the cabinet, and altho some opposi
tion has been encountered the auto
mobiliste are confident of concessions 

To cleanse provincial politics to the this year. 
very fountainhead and to relieve both Geo. H. Gooderham of South Toron- 
partie» in the future from any whisper to is the sponsor of the bill contaln- 
of electoral Impurity the Ontario Gov- lttg the suggestions of the Ontario 
eminent and opposition will go upon Motor League, as laid before the pre
record In the legislature In unanimous vtnctal secretary some weeks ago, and 
support of specified bills. One of the above clause occurs in It. Pro
thèse prohibits political contributions vision is also made for a uniform rate 
by corporations, license holders, and of twenty-five miles per hour as a 
public contractors. The other rules cross country speed limit, with the 
that all contribution» received in the local bylaws reducing it to a minimum 
recognized fashion shall only come of fifteen If the limits of the munlcl- 
thru the official agent of the candidate pallty are clearly defined by sign- 
who 1» interested, and that a detailed boards. It is also sought by » clause 
statement of any sums given in this Jo relieve owners the '
way, either as loans, gifts or other- blllty ofcareless drivers, unless in 
wise, shall be submitted to the re- cases under question tliey are carry- 
turning officer within two month» 1”* out the explicit directions of the 
after the election can be published by owners, 
him. In addition all such accounts 
are to be thenceforth .open to Inspec
tion after payment of a nominal fee 
by interested persons.

These measures passed their second 
reading yesterday, and with approval 
from both sides of the house went to 
the legal committee for discussion.
Bills much of the same import were 
submitted by Hon. Mr. Hears! and Mr.
Rowell, and the merits of e^ch will 
be embodied In the ultimate legisla
tion-

Some difference of opinion exists 
between physicians who are taking an 
Interest tn the progress of the work
men’s compensation bill. Last even
ing in the legislature Dr. Forbes God-- 
frey of West York and Dr. Ross of 
Kingston did not see eye to eye on 
how the doctors would fare if tile bill, 
as It stands, came Into force. r 

Dr. Godfrey took the position that 
the medical profession were not being 
properly looked after and that where
as their chances of collecting work
ingmen’s fees were sometimes slight 
at the present, this condition would 
be enhanced If some definite stipu
lation were pot enclosed In the bill. 
In case of temporary disablement the 
opportunity of collecting fees wue 
slight.

It eus a badly mutilated bill which 
the private bills committee handed 
back to Toronto yesterday after the 24 
clause had been severally probed 
brushed up, adopted or, to several 
cases, thrown out in entirety. One of 
the first to go by the boards was that 
which would allow the city to register 
notice of appropriation of lend at a 
rate of compensation fixed on the day 
at registration. This was the section 
which was designated as ’'extraordin
ary* by the provincial secretary when 
the ibttl was passing thru the house, 
arid it had little (hope of success when 
the committee seized it. Another Idea 
which met the complete disfavor of the 
committee was that which would place 
the medical Inspection of special 
classes under the control ot the, medi
cal officer of health. The third sug
gestion thrown out holus-bolus, asked 
authority for the council to fix the 
{percentages of value on building as
sessments in the munhcdpaJity. and to 
regulate the business assessments as 
they saw fit In addition they wished 
to increase or lower amounts of ex
emption on Income.

The municipal commette* was then 
chosen a» the court of appeal for sev
eral which were considered too broad 
in their application to rightly toe term
ed as private .hills. The first of these 
to be turned over sought power for the 
corporation to deduct from the amount 
of its Indebtedness Ms accumulated 
sinking funds in ascertaining the ex
tent of its .borrowing powers. The 
same treatment was accorded the ap
plication -to license all residents in the 
municipality who used a wheeled ve 
hide on the highways. This brought a 
protest from tome w%> felt tint » 
double llaiblMty would be placed on the 
owners of motor cars and 
those who used wheelbarrows or per
ambulator*. In spit* of 
Corporation Counsel Geary that other 
towns had tried K. the clause was laid 
over. Other points covering the as
sessment of property owners whose 
buttdtngs project oyer the **reet line, 
îtiml vhe use of ■boulevards for storage 
Ot building material, will also be 
bsdlod by the municipal committee.

Mere Problems.
Whether girls and'women may .n

may be set aside and whether 
used by the public should be subjected 
to license, wilt also constitute addi
tional! problems for the same commit
tee.

MORE MONEY WANTED All Accounts Will Be Open to 
Inspection by General 

Public. -

,

High Standard of Education 
Must Fall Unless Help ; 

Comes. • • WORKDNE 
ON NEW

GOOD
ROADS

Toronto University stands today at 
a parting of the ways. One ,path 
stretching before points to mediocrity 
and an uphill fight to grant Ontario 
studen ts a higher education ; the other 
leads Into the tiret -rank of educational 
.Institutions on the continent, 
board of governors yesterday left the 
course to be pursued in the hands of 
the legislature. To advance ' meant 
money and a good deal of it: otherwise 
the progression from the standpoint of 
both students and professors would 
necessarily toe retrograde.

There was no hesitation In the state
ment of plain facts and conditions 
whloh Sir Edmund Walker and Presi-

J. F. Whitson's Annual Re
port Shows Great Pro

gress in the North.
i—-

GROWING SETTLEMENTS

No Worse Off.
Dr. Ross, however, was of the opin

ion that the doctor would be no worse 
off under the act than at present. He 
would be willing to let the act work 
for a year and then come to a con- 
elusion.

In answering the question, Hon. Mr. 
Lucas stated that the payment of the 
fees was not the vital point. What 
had to be dealt with was the “first 
aid” situation, in which manufacturers 
were forced to see that the Injured 
workmen received proper medical at
tention. It was not simply a case of 
piling up costs on the employer. This 
might be done by associations follow
ing the German system. He hoped to 
see a provision that would prevent 
minor cases growing into those of per
manent disablement. The settlement 
will stapd over for a year.

Current Cost Plan.
Mr. Rowell argued that the current 

moderate reserve

The

Different Industries Are 
Springing Up All Thru 

the Country.

A Sterner Clauee.
One of the sterner clauses tn the bill 

Would make It a major offence to al
low a boy under 18 years of age to 
drive a car, This is put in because of 
many accidents traceable to the youth-- 
fut folly and careless driving of juven
iles on city streets.

It Is provided further that the 
■present licensing system Shall apply 
only to chauffeurs and not to owners 
or managers of sales agencies, who 
have occasion to demonstrate their

Little Corruotien. machines. ' ,,, ,
The minister In speaking to the se- The lighting of cars Is made subject 

cond reading of the government mcae- t0 amendment by entailing that 
ure stated that there had been very front light be carried on the left side 
little corruption in Ontario for à long to warn those approaching of the pro- 
time. and that the legislation proposed P«r *hlch t0
was not of such pressing necessity. ”uet •*»w * «arkere
here as In the federal house where5 front arid red In the on the
millions were expended yearly in the will not necessarily be wried on the 
department of public works The rear as at Present because of the dan- 
blll as suggested would wipe out the *cr *n, backing and defacing th 
suggestion pf wrong as to campaign breaking their ligm*.

m FINANCIAL BENEFIT
He. took the ground that, private FOR BORDER TOWNS

corporations were really private oifsl- ■
t£e "SS Hod. Hr.-Hanna’s BUI Will Give

Campaign work naturally demanded ” Relief 111 Connection With 
support, and expenses were quite pro- Certain Deportations,
perly incurred In the issuing of manl- '
f es toes and. platforms. The • law, he the province arethought, would appeal to the public as ab^d£> btfreflt financially In the re- 
a good one. Hef from certain duties they now ex-

*~"T perlonop in the depprtatldn of insane^The ldbe^l leader was notso sure f^mlgrants. Hon. Mr, Hanna brmgh* 
of the limited nature of political, cor*. 1n. t*e legislature yesterday
ruptlor. He felt that there had been ; wb[ch enable* towns which have paid 
some among the ridings, and whether 7XDenscs Incurred In the new appren- 
hfs was argeor small It was still pre- ^"and commlttal to a hospital of 

Judicial to the country’s best inter- 8 0 h perappi> to collect from the 
est. There was a difference. between municipality In which the patient was 
a public service coi poratlpn and a resident prior to bis coming-in.purely private one. end jftt It was not X? th”present time all towns .here 
um® *2 dt2wjl B‘ron^ distinction. The apprehension occurs aCe forced
bill should be broad enough In Its to foot the bills
sweep to include all corporations In its Anothcr act brought In at the same 

, , '. , . ,, , „ time confirms an order.-ln-councli
He spoke of the wisdom of Including ettlng apart certain lands belonging 

license holders, and felt that this was t tbe hoepltal for the insane at Mlmi- 
a vital part of the bill as referring to for the uee of reformatory iudus- 
the relationship of the liquor interests 
and a government In power. He would

government
measure be strengthened In tfils par
ticular. He. however, would have no 
reflection cast on publlc-eplrtted citi
zens who gave of their substance to 
the benefit of their party

Transferring Names.
Mr. Sulman of Kent thon moved the 

second reading of his bill to amend 
the Ontario Voters' Lists Act. The 
would allow the nartie of a voter to be 
transferred from his former polling 
division to that nearest his home. The 
speaker gave instances in his own rid
ing where adverse weather made It 
Impossible for voters to drive In to 
their polling division ard thus pre
vented their voes being cast. The bill 
was sent to the municipal committee.

Direct Connections.: . »
This is to extend the T. & N. O. 

from Elk City, thru Gowganda to Gow>‘ 
ganda Junction, where connection: 
could be made with the Canadian, 
Northern transcontinental line. The 
procuring of running rights Over that 
line from Gowganda Junction in lb* 
Sudbury would give that centre the. 
much wanted direct connection wllTi 
the T. & N. O. and the big Northern 
Ontario territory served by that rail
way. It would, also put It into direct 
connection with the National Trans
continental via the Ontario Govern
ment road to Cochrane. By the adop
tion of this project the T. & N. C*. 
would also get a direct connection 
with me Canadian Pacific transcon
tinental line at Sudbury.

The additional distance to be con
structed would only be twenty miles, 
making a total of forty-seven miles at 
steel to be laid. This would put tbe* 
cost of the project at a million dot** 
lars, as compared with the figure of 
$860,000 for tbe extension from Elk 
Lake to Gowganda.

It Is said there is another plan alsq, 
under consideration, whereby an exp; 
tension would be made to connect with 
the C.P.R., and running rights secur
ed into Sudbury over that road.

According to the report pf commis
sioner J. F. Whitson, who was placed 
In charge of the $6,000,000 ârrant of the 
legislature for expenditure in develop
ment wprk, iyi enterprising campaign 
has been carried On ; in , New Ontario 
during the yegg.. The report as tabled 
yesterday in

dent Falconer made before the mem
bers of the house, following a special 
adjournment of the afternoon session. 
The chaitrman of the board of gover
nors «poke unequivocally on the seri
ous state of finances now existing and 
the chief professor made It- quite as 
clear that the high standard of educa
tion Which the province demanded 
could not be maintained unless the 
feeding streams were materially In
creased.

sag. The! report as tabled
. ■ - the legislature shows __
at a cost of $1,081,172 above 764 miles 
of road were put into operation either 
by new copetructipp or under Improve
ment. </

that
cost plan with a ,
would be preferable to a capitalized 
reserve. The burden on ‘nf«8trV 
would be lighter and the method of 
transmitting It to the consumer would 
be more gradual. . , .

Mr. McNaught. In answer, stated 
that the power to assess temporary 
contract firms was necessary to Pro
tect the workers. Mr. Lucas argued 
that if all employments’were continu
ous the current cost plan would be 
best, but this was not the case, and 

wiser to leave it to the dls-

Unfair Process.
Sir Edmund traced the atendance at 

the university from a roll call of 500 
to an established patronage at 4000. 
The flow of students was ossured and 
this was .taxing tihe building capacity 
in serious measure. There had been 
no extravagance tn the architectural 
work now under completion, but even 
eo, extensions were Imperative. The 
steff, too, was small and very poorly 
paid. The “paring" process to Which 
they were .being subjected teas unfair 
and did not give those who had a de
sire of following academic Hfe any 
encouragement to remain In the*r home 
university. As the situation was at 
present, -the governors were raising the 
suggestion of decreasing attendance 
by raising the fees to meet necessary 
increases In interest charges and maln-

Slr Edmund entlms-tcdjtte total ex
penditure for the coming year, with 
necessary buildings Included, to be in 
the neHghtoorhood of $1,408,000, and 
the deficit of $85,000 now standing 
would be Increased to $120,000.

The ground taken 
Falconer was that the success of the 
university thus far was not due to the 
governors or to the legislature. The 
staff was pertly responsible, blit the 
future lay in the demand of the pro
vince for higher education. Prospects 
were bright If they could be realized. 
In spite of the Judicious raising of 
the standard the attendance has been 
at a standstill for the past five years 
and the rate cf standing could not well 
be raised much further.

Expensive System.
He Showed that the attendance was 

spread over a great it any faculties 
and that this was an expensive system, 
that courses cost much more in On-

institutions.

In Timipkaming 87$ miles of bush 
road were cut from the virgin terri
tory and Cochran*» Porcupine And Irro- 
quolse Falls were linked up In a chain 
of good highways. During the year the 
work ha* moved east and west, from 
Quebec boundary to Xeewatln on the 
west, and the roa*r wsre laid out to 
Serve as many settler* as possible. This 
Idea was especially ’«arrled out In the 
districts adjacent to the T. A N. O. and 
National Transcontinental, where short 
Off-shoots were run for the sake of 
settlers clustered l;i the region round 
about. . yw -v, <;

It Is remarked iA,the report that th* 
settlement work been progressing 
piost favorably dflF’thgt the conces
sion. being grantedSkD the,way of roads

bury or New, Me*6«trd. ’ Abeende of 
summer frosnvas jâlio noticed.

The roads hi’ tlw different sections 
of the north are being turned to good 
account for the -different industries 
springing up. Mining operations in the 
Kirkland Lake district and Shining 
Tree gold fields are used largely for 
ore transportation, those near Iroquois 
Falls for pulp wood hauling, and the 
Nlplssing, Thunder Bay and Kenora 
arteries especially cater to the agri
cultural traffic.

The estimates for 1814 reach the fi
gure of $950,000. ____

would t tax

so it was 
cretlon of the board.

CANADIAN LAWYERS 
FORM ASSOCIATION

GUELPH PAINTERS ARE 
THREATENING TO STRIKE

Employers Object to Giving tbe 
Increase in Pay De

manded.ëm&Ëm
niw pa** thru his hands In the year 
and tiie city will go without a repre- 
senUtlve on the police beaettt fund 
Opposition was appearing to the In-. 
„mk>n cf a civic officer on this latter 
board and the suggestion was with
drawn. . . . ..

George II. Goderham fought the 
clause which would increase the exe
cutive poWer of the M.O.H. over spe
cial classes. In spite of Mayor Hock- 
en's plea that the work was overlap
ping and that the large sum of money 
now expended would be better ac
counted for under one civic head. Mr. 
Gooderham took the ground that the 
school hoard had. inspectors for this 
alone and were doing their work well. 
The city was trying to gain too much 
authority- Thus it was lost.

Church Was "Called.”
Controller Church was the blocker 

in tbe way of appointing a transporta
tion commission to take charge of the 
facilities -now owned by the city. The 
committee, however even refused to 
listen tolerantly to his numerous out
bursts, and the clause finally got thru 
with slight amendments. “Lots of 
time.” said the controller. "There is 
nothing for a commission to do until 
the street railway Is purchased, and 
that means that there will never be 
anything for them to do.” He then 
took a slap at the hydro commission 
and was brought severely to account 
by Mr. McNaught. He stated that Mr. 
Beck had ordered a reduction, and this 
was straltly denied by tbe member 
of the commission present.

Controller McCarthy urged its pass
age or. the understanding that new ex
tensions of the lines would soon be in 
order, and was backed In his position 
by the mayor. It was then suggested 
that the members of the new commis
sion be appointed for service "either 
with or without salary,” and on this 
arrangement the clause was adopted. 
There will be three officers on this 
board.

Before any discussion developed on 
the expropriation of lands thru Pros
pect Cemetery the matter was referred 
to a sub-committee for consideration. 
The members taking part will be 
Messrs. McKeown, Brower. Jessop- 
Faille, Hogarth, McNaught. McDonald 
and Henry.

All Provinces Were Reprè- 
ted at Meeting in Ot

tawa Yesterday.

th

Special to The,Toronto World.
’GUELPH. March 31.—For some tin»# 

past t)ie union painters of the city have < 
been making -demands on thoir bosse* â 
for a substantial increase in their pay- 
It Is understood that they are demand
ing a flat rate of 80 cents an hour,' 
which the (bosses chum Is altogether, 
too much. At the present time the, 
men ere graded according to their» 
ability and the class of work ns'»*-, 
done, end ere being paid »rom 12 to -3-. 
cents an hour. If their demande are 
not met the men declare they Will r» 

out on strike. ___

sen
by President

Canadian Preae Despatch. »
OTTAWA, March 31.—The Canadun 

Bar Association, the fo.7nalcL'\ 
which has been long the idea of the 
lion. C. J. Doherty, minister of Justice, 
took definite form at a meeting in tne 
railway committee room of tae house 
of commons this afternoon. Nepre- 
presentatlves from all the provinces. 
Including a number of members ot 
parliament, were present and the con
stitution recommended bÿ a sub-com- 
mittce appointed for the purpose at 
the initial meeting In February was 
adopted. The general idea is to pro
mote closer ties among the members 
of the bar of the Dominion and to 
assist in the betterment of the laws- 
federal and provincial. The consti
tution is based largely upon that of 
the American Bar Association.

Officers Elected.
The officers were elected as follows: 

Hon. President. Hon. C. J. Doherty, 
minister of Justice: hon. vice-presi
dents, the Attorneys-General of Can
ada; president, J. A. M. Atkins, K.C., 
M.P., of Winnipeg; vice presidents: 
Nova Scotia, Humphrey Melllsh, K.C., 
Halifax: New Brunswick, M. G. Teed, 
K C» Fredericton ; Prince Edward 1*1- 
and, K. J. Martin, K.C.. Charlotte- 

R. C. Smith, K.C., 
Bicknell,

recommend that the SUES AGENT FOR LIBEL.
COCHRANE, March 31.—Thomas 

Portland, chief at police, has issued a 
writ In t he su-preme court a-t. Hailey- 
bury, against W. J. BaulJry, land 
agent of the T. and N, O. here, tor 
$2000 damages for Mfoel. The state
ment complained of 'by Chief Portland 
4s contained in a letter published on 
March 5 and signed "Pair Play.”
* TO GET HYDRO POINTER8.

KINGSTON, March 81.—On the ad
vice of Chief Engineer Gaby of the 
Hydro-Electric Commission, the civic 
utilities committee decided to send T. 
A. Hanley, electrical inspector for the 
city, to Toronto for a few days to re
ceive Instruction on fine ptfipits of 
electrical inspection from hydro ex
perts. ____________________ _

TORONTO’S RIGHTS 
TO BE PROTECTED

STOPPED SOCIALIST.
BERLIN, March 81.—An attempt to 

Socialistic literature in
front of St. Mary’s R.C. Church was 
frustrated. As the congregation were 
leaving service a foreigner prepared 
to distribute leaflets. One of the 
priests investigated, the nature of the 
literature and found it Socialistic. 
The man was ordered to leave th» 
neighborhood Immediately, which he

carlo than in American 
Nevertheless the governors had cqt 
down to a point where economy was 
no longer to be worked. Altho the at. 
tendance here made Toronto a big uni
versity the library did not approach 
those of American competitors.

By a series of comparisons he show
ed that the Toronto University in- 

did not stand in the same class 
with other large ones 
bdrder. Even Iowa, with 2000 
dents less, showed more of an Income, 
and Missouri with 1500 less had an 
income of $992,000 in comparison with 
$839,000 received in Toronto last year.

He concluded by stating that altho 
private endowment toad helped some
what the day of its strength was past. 
Unless the university were assured 
of support the students in search of 
adequate learning would go elsewhere 
and the province would be the great 
loser. , .

Two dozen members of the house 
listened to the explanation In silence.

Safeguards Inserted in Rail
way Bill Will Not Be

Removed.
did.

magazine page every morning 
than in any other paper.

‘ i ■' , ......."T

OTTAWA, March 31.—Toronto is 
winner in its fight to prevent the To
ronto, Niagara and Western Railway 
from securing an extension of charter 
unless the city's rights are properly 
safeguarded.

In the standing orders committee 
this morning the bill with the three 
clauses Inserted by Mr. Claude Mac- 
donell, South Toronto, protecting the 
city's interests, was reported back to 
the house.

Mr. Macdoncll was on hand for To
ronto and explained that the city 
sImply wanted to protect itself and 
prevent this or any other company 
from securing a franchise to do a 
street railway business in Toronto. 
They had no objection to their doing a 
thru business, but they objected to 
their doing business In the city.

come
aksross the 

stu- GOODERHAM BILL 
WAS WITHDRAWN «

town; Quebec,
Montreal; Ontario, James 
K.C-. Toronto; Saskatchewan, James 
McKay, M.P., Prince Albert: Mani
toba, Hon. H- A. Robson, Winnipeg; 
Alberta, James Muir. K.C., Calgar> , 
British Columbia, Gordon Corbould, 
K C New Westminster; secretary,- E. 
Fabre, surveyor, K.C.. Montreal; as
sociate secretary, R. W- McCraig, 
Winnipeg; treasurer, J. r. Ordc, K.G., 
Ottawa.

The council is - to be composed of 
eight members from the bars of On
tario and Quebec and four from each 
of the other provinces.

Proposal for Local Option in 
Tax Reform Met Sad 

Deathi
At Your Widow’s Service
The holder of any Imperial Life policy may 

after hie death the Company 
of the proceeds of hisdirect that 

shall act as trustee 
insurance. For instance :

George H. Goderham'» bill, really a 
modified form of local option in tax re
form, came to a sudden end principally 
because of Hon. Mr. Hanna's objections 
to It. Altho the leader of the opposi
tion and Allan Studholme,' both, were 
enthusiastic over It, Mr. Gooderham 
withdrew it because of the provincial 
secretary’” objections.

Mr. Gooderham in moving the second 
reading;stated that since It was much 
narder to assess accurately a $50,000 
house than an ordinary one the working 
men were paying more taxes than they 
should. In fact, to hie mind, the bin 
was not going.far enough. He would 
tax vacant land—unearned Increment 
-—and would raise the present tax to 
50 per cent, of Its value.

Mr. Hanna then said that with all 
respect for the appreciation of his du
ties by thé member for South Toronto, 
he must ask him to withdraw his bill.

height record broken
by a german aviator

TORONTO MAY BUY 
LAND TO RE-SELL

!

her lifetime leaving the principal sum intact 
for distribution to other dependents after 
her death.

mBUILDING IN GUELPH
IS DECIDEDLY BRISKGALT’S TAX RATE WILL

BE ADVANCED SHARPLY

Increase in Cost of Civic Mainten
ance Has to be 

Met.

First Three Months of the Year 
Show a Large 

Increase.
City Members Will Draft 

Form of Clause Giving 
Power.

i that the interest shall

SHEEitys—"

■sssssgs
bfînPcrS by sharing la the ^t£ich £ 
Company earns in excess of this guaranteed rate.

IDead Meat Trade.
Authority for the city to carry on 

the dead meat trade was granted by a 
vote of 12 to 7 after Aid. Dunn had out
lined the proposal. Some thought that 
tbe matter should again go to the 
people a» a money bylaw.

Two clauses providing respectively 
for street cars having the right of way 
over other traffic and t 
debentures for parks and 
went thru with little discussion. The 
same treatment was applied to the 
clause granting $10,000 to the Mendel
ssohn Choir and the power to borrow 
for civic car lines and cold storage. 
Plant, but the people must vote on the 
appropriation of $100,000 to the water
works building in St.
Market.

t
Special to The Toronto World.

GUELPH, March 81.—The 
boom, which started very early In the 
new year, continues, and If the pre
sent rate is maintained some records 
will be (broken. The figures show that 
for the month of March permits 
amounting to $94,811 were Issued, as 
compered with $39,500 for the same 
month last year. This brings the total 
for the first three months of the year 
to $154,189, as comparers’with $56,735 
for the first three months last year. 
The increase Is $9j,455.

. SUES C. P. R^OR INJURIES.

,»b lidding S
==

was struck at 26 mills on a stiff assess
ment. It was conceded to be Impos
sible to conduct the affairs of the town 
this year on last year's rate. The fln- 

committee held a number of 
dealing with this trouble-

S°Oalt's'pïpuiation Is now over 12,000, 
and all departments of civic service 

Increasing in cost of maintenance* 
the rate was 22 mills and

The city members In the legislature 
a draft form ofwill work upon 

clauses providing that the city may 
purchase land cither within or with- 

the city limits to be sold to citl- 
for building homes upon.

fathered a
lie Issue of 
playgrounds out

zens

WH“

Controller Simpson 
clause, to this effect in the city bill 
yesterday, but because of the novelty 
of such legislation In Canada and the 
necessity of slow progression It was 
laid over for the time being. The whole 
committee, however, are In ts favor, 
and the attorney-general spoke heart
ily of -its adoption with the stipulât gm 
that only one home should go to each
P-q5eo. S. Henry of East York, was 
inclined to combat the idea because 
of the fact that the city was not ai- 
together sure of the proper method 
of disposing of their Property. - They 
had bought some on Bathurst street 
years ago olid were

apparently purposeless 
In the handling of It by the commit
tee the restrictions of havlngltwUh-

ajice 
meetings

JOHANNiarkAL. Germany, March 31.
aviator Llnnekoget. to-

Sav’1 established a new aeroplane record 
for height, reaching an altitude of 20.-g- SUIS KlKÆVæ 52!
vaet I>ecember At St. Raphael. *.

a few days ago l*inneko*el mado a new 
• altitude reoord Wtth one passenger, rcach- 
. ing a height, of 10.050 feet.

now fer a free copy.are
the jump gives a jolt to taxpayers 
generally. - » THE IMPERIAL LIFE

Assurance Company of Canada
. TORONTO

Andrew's March 31.—ThomasKINGSTON. _ _ _
White, Injured on the C- P. R- near 
Jackson's •His, when a motor car 
used by sectiomnen struck his sleigh 

Avili eue the company, for damages
SlïiS"». EXTEND TIME «ON PAYMENT.

sïïrÂ“ lx»'«-ViOS jgÊtiisiï^F'fSi «.by Road master M. Lof.g and Chari*» Sjtiinc the ’time for payment of me $5«o 
McOultogh, foreman of the section. iand for South African veterans
who olaùm the car was only running %rir Senators T. D. Davti and Cloran 

miles an hour. White takes ex- claimed this was merely giving a bonus 
., *. thl« and d-cc'ares that the to hind speculators and that this should IwL gote£ £t 1ère than 45 miles be eliminated. The bill was adopted,|

mS. .. bwever-

BROCKVILLE HOTELMAN DEAD.
31.—George

PEACE CELEBRATION..
RENFREW, March 31.—Renfrew is 

now formally committed to a peace 
celebration in 1915. The council took 
prompt action when the matter was 
laid before them, accepting the propo
sal that Renfrew should toe one of- the 
i00 centres in Canada selected for such 
Otistoratton. E. IT. Scammell, the or
ganizing secretary of the movement, 
came to tew;; to meet some of the re
presentative citizens and to give to 
1*iem further particulars of what was

I
HEAD OFFICE

Branches and Agents in all important centres

BROCKVILLE, March 
McCulloch, proprietor of the Strath- 
cona Hall for the past year, died at 
his rooms alter on Illness of two 
months from heart trouble. He was 
born at Perth 70 years ago, but most 
of his life was spent in Brock% ille.

formerly freight agent of the

Ja1

holding it yet in 
fashion. Copyrishtm*an r-

Grtmd Trunk, and eight years ago 
entered the notel business. He leaves 
a, widow, four daughters and two ject to taxation aresons.
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Peasant evening is « 
ho will attend. Ad*;

1
ARD OfFICES.

board Havel
tarbor
of the two top floor#!

building, Ju<*5om , „ _
tay etreet. The 
doors is taken upW 
n offices of the, board 
tear is occupied by 

survey Uepartnwie

URRAY DEAD.
, for 21 years in the 
foronto Star, died on 

Grace Hospital after 
ess. He was a mem* 
., and attended 
urrh.
from the iesid« 
street, tomorrow

funThe

FIRE:
1NY

13,000,000 
IS,053,400 
1.05T.30T 
1.405.T06

(05,054.216 I
iNSACTED
Cerbold, Manager ÿ

Mack
y?

. IVN&
bro'T- 1.6 '
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No Cat m Hydro Rates
No reduction in hydro rates 

wee made at the conference 
yesterday between the provin
cial and civic Hydro-Electric 
Commissions.

The civic commission pre
sented to the provincial com
mission a statement showing 
that hydro rates in Toronto 
cannot be, reduced this year 
and maintain the business 
upon a good financial basis. 
The need for more working 
capital was also stated.

The provincial commission- 
- ere did not discuss the state

ment, but took it under con* 
sidération.
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RailroadsScWEDNESDAY MORNING P*-—'Passenger Traffic.r 12 -... T...
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- news FROM....
ë THE CITY HAIH

i THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
Te the Atlantis Seabsarf * #

Great: BY PRINCIPAL LINES
Via New York, Boston, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, St.

John and Halifax. y v
European Tours. ....... :/
Travelers’ cheques good anywhere. •
Drafts, foreign moneys bought and sold.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.

There’s a best coal 
for every purpose- 
Rogers’ Stove Coal- 
Rogers’ P«rnacè 
Coal—Rogers’ Range 
CoaL

The Maritime Expra
leave» Montreal dally, except Satui 
8.15 a.m.. making connection for 
JOHN, HALIFAX, PRINCE EDW, 
ISLAND, and the ÇYONEYS, and on 
tfrday* for Campbellton only.

Change of Tint*
APRIL 5th, 1914

V
h

CHI'

ASK RIGHT TO RUN 
CARSON CIYICUNE

' f lab set 
today I 
look _ai 
lack o! 
good r< 
lc um

t
V

• ' «47mm.mjtMm .j
I

Rogers
Co. Limits© :

AKred R.S*S7,

I
:

vS
'■ ;

Humber Valley 
Would Make Bargain With 

’l Controllers.

HARRIS TO NEGOTIATE

Railway 6-Sc

Ocean Limitei■ î
(rom y 
9 l-2c.

Llqul 
big hoj 
ment ij 

but the 
means 
rurtbvrl

ALLAN| IN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

To Liverpool - eisogow - London

Take the Allen Line if you wi* to enjoy the 
Ocean Voyage. The* fine medemkeamen me A 
equipped w&h evety convenience and luxury con- A 
dudve to comfort and pleasure while travelbng-__V 
A delightful journey (tom the commencement <t 
of the trip to the Ink hour on board. \

THE ALLAN UNE. >S Kino SL, WaaL Terete.

1%
DAILY SERVICE

. BETWEEN
m

a
JMm Is:;.'J »|

lv
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL AND HAl

Leaving Montreal 7.30 p.m. 
night, on the rood. Sleeping and Otnflfc 
Cara Noted for Excellence of Service, |

On European Steamship «ailing day» 
LC.R. traîna with Passenger* and Bag- 
gage are run alongeide ship, saving 
transfer. '

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE.
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S.
DONALDSON LINE 

for ' further information oonewi 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent 
King St. East (King 
Block). 'Phone Main 564.

b iCity to Ask Legislature to 
•* Train Mentally Defective 

Children.

*1 is
11u
region. 
acdeptJ 
on the 
by Apr] 
that tl 
bring! n 
order» 

NotvJ 
' the w<j 

no aufl 
at any 
actual 
elude i 
wheat- 
was ati

. , .* * V A *r:
/7^ V

_..and the worst is yet to oomb
m

’.U the Bitting of the board of control 
ysFterdav the following letter from K. 
Home Smith was read.
• -•I would like to negotiate with jeu I 

the terms of the rental to be paid by 
tlie Humber Valley Electric R*' Iway 
far running rights over the city une 
from Sunnyride Station to Jane street, 

will remember that the right to 
the Humber Valley electric cars 

Shore, line was given In

NO PETITION FOR 
CUT IN LICENSES

X

r- v-trt---- g

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 13,806 
” to 24,170 tone,
mew York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

î • Rotterdam.

EdwaI

m
Aid. Spence Says Little Likeli

hood of Local Option 
Move.

—You
-iun

over the L^ake
the bill Incorporating that company.

. U you will refer the matter to the 
proper official» I will be glad to take 
the matter up with them, aud to dla-
cC‘nveni™ce'WUh ^ " '"There is little likelihood of the city

Commissioner Harris will be asked cmincu undertaking to advance the 
tc, negotiate with Mr. Smith, aa re- temperance movement this year, Aid. 
IS „ F. S. Spence said when queried by
AController McCarthy stated that the The World, 
projected Toronto, Markham and Port -The City council
r^rry provincial hydro radial had pr$- nothing to do with the Canada Teon- 
ib-essed to where an agreement had Bfirance Act, aa It Is a federal law, 
been reached by the interested muni- (,ea!t wtth solely by the Dominion 
cl pull tie» to take 'up the proposition of Government.
the provincial hydro commission to ..jn thiB paTt of Canada the temper - 
co-operate. In the construction of the ance movement is along the lines of 
[fi,e. The Union of Municipalities is local option. Rarely does a municipal 
asking for the necessary legislation. councu take the Initiative in submit- • 
Corporation Counsel Geary was In- tlng a )ocai option bylaw- The pro- 
structed to care for Toronto interests. cegg jg to receive a petition from 26 

Classes For Deficient». per cent. of the voters of the munlcl-
’ The board of education advised that ,,tv ^fore a bylaw would be sub

it- was prepared "to open classes for mttt&d.
mentally defective children as soon as -There Is also provision for ub- 
ttoe municipality provides a suitable a bylaw for the reduction, of
custodial institution in order to take ^ numbeT cf • licenses, and this is 
care of those that should not be kept -inva(riahly made active by a petition 
fir the crosses of the public schools. frQm ten per centi 0f the voters. 

Controller McCarthy explained that -There le nothing to indicate that

Ei^1^ sTlf-asuppCoa^ec°ofndS Sn o/reTuctlon oî the number of 

It was decided to appeal to the pro- licenses, 
tlnclal government for the necessary •

New Amsterdam ..............................  Mar. 31
Noordam ...........1..........  ..........................Apr. 7
Ryndam .......... ...... .........Apr. 14
Rott«rdarn »•«••*»• •••#•.»•••*•**•»• • Apr• *1 

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
36,000 tons register in course of con
struction.

R. M. MELVILLE * SON,
Gen. Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Yenge Streets e4

R.M.S.S. ^ 
ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL 0E0R0E

cl
'ifTfill A ofC(

A CiI
as
from 
west : 
some

FOR MONTREAL
10.00 P.M. FRoif

NORTH TORONTO
USBSet a asw sUsdsrd ia 

accoesiodatioB.
Cabines de Luge., J 

X. Private Baths-^A

THE
lari<n here. : 
els ot i 
tine pi 
AmerU 
constdi

Electric llsbted Standard sleepers 
compartment car. Electric lighted a 
er tor Ottawa.

could have
I 4 CANADIAN PACIFICyjMirX

B <TtT&uqH,

AUTOMOBlLt

(ONVfSHOp

Miles)

COLONIST FARES
(One way Second Claes) to certain 

In "
Alberta 
California 
Oregon 
Arizona

a

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS J 

WINTER SAILINGS
.Apr. 4, May 2
.............Apr. 10

........... .Apr. 19
.................Apr. 7

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empress of Britain.. . May 14, June It 
Empress of Ireland... May 28, June 28 
Lake Manitoba.............May 22, June 23

MEDITERRANEAN LINE
Ruthenla (Naples and Trieste) May 23 
Tyrolla (Naples, and Trieste) June 20 

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents, or front M. G.'Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Stai" Next eaJHrlg from SL John 
- . APRIL 8th, - -Of ' * -

For booklet and reservations
write to 62 Kins St. K. M. 3744.

Tho
British Columbia 
Montana 
Washington 
Idaho, été.

Daily Until April 15.

k) was v 
Deprei 
stock 
crease

i:(i
* ■

r v
f SEDUCED SETTLERS' FARES.

(Oee'Way Second Clnoe.) '
Each Tnesdny, March and AprfL

Through trains Toronto to Whmlpet 
and West. Colonist Cars on 
No charge ter berth*.

Particulars from Canadian 
Agent* or write M. G. Murphy, D.P.X,

'«Fl

135
‘i

Empress of Ireland.. 
Empress of Britain.. 
Lake Manitoba.'.,... 
Tyrolla—To LiverpoolLINE bus he 

loads*v; .. 'r
X w

31.„ ;Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool. .. '
Mediterranean, Adriatic.

X.V OaToronto.New 

New York, m
-ti.Ka-V Mr,N ■'( Qrai», tv

LOW COLONIST FARES’
(On*-way Second-clg»») t 

From stations In Ontario to certain p<
In ' Alberta, British Columbia, ,'CalifOJ 
Colorado, Oregon, Washington, etc. ....

On sale daily until April 15 Inclusive

SETTLERS' FARES
-* (One-way Second-class).; :

: From, station* In Ohtarlo^KU.saWÇe 
freiy and west to points In Alberta-and 
katebewan, each Tuesday during 
and April. • „ . r

Full .particulars at all Grand Trunk tkki 
offices, or write C. E. Horning, 0,P.A^, Ti 
route, Ont/^^^^_

It was 
(uncial
legislation. — - . ,
-lAt the request of many prominent 
citizens a mass meeting will be held 
lit St. Lawrence Hall in the near fu- 
Mre to consider portions 6f scripture 
bearing upon universal peace between 
gU churches and nations.

Asks Deviation of Route.
Counsel for St. Michael’s College 

ijfged reconsideration of the refusal 
Of the ..works committee to so deviate 
U|- rdkle df the projected Teraulay 
Street extension as to not encroach 
upon the college property. It Ig coft- 
Rfhled that unless the roqte is curved 
ar the college the building wlti be 
nikde. valueless for educational pur
poses, and another site Is r\ot advis
able owing to the need for being near 
the University of Toronto, with which 
tfie college Is affiliated.
— ’j.'he arbitrators awarded Elizabeth 
Mew $30,000 and the Robert Maw es- 
t»te $18.900 for the property required 
Ip the Lake. Shore Road widening. The 
a Ward was approved. The award of 
$13,000 to Mrs. Elizabeth White for 
her property affected by the Vaughan 
reed widening was also approved.
‘ City Solicitor Johnston reported 
tirait the Canadian Northern has ap
plied for right, to cross Weston road, 
rterlli of the old belt line at grade.

-The. new plans for the registry office 
provide for a two-storey building with 
facilities for adding a storey when 
required.

Inland Navigation OaSWAT THE FLIES 
SAYS DR. HASTINGS

Ry«...t iir IJ
Seedhi urn mm"ai(i\ ■■ Al

TRIPS ON SHIPSV. . "T Alinn.ii(tit.- :■ ■
hiss ,.i!)

Ale
R». ■■'- B*di„ FOR ALL LHtoS

QO TQ THE TROPICS FOR 
THE SPRINQ

Tin)
Spring Heralded by Admoni

tion to Destroy Surviving 
Flies of'Winter.

-.tic I, t' ’■(

OFFERS TO QVE 
CLUE TO BANDITS

TheOPENING OF NAVIGATION.' (V
HtM

Hay,
Hay,
Strai
Strit

Vegeta
Pots

CAUSING ELNESS I 
TO START STRIKE

Toronto-Fort Oalheusie
«APRIL 0th,

The Fast Steel Steamer, *
.xR. M* MELVILLE SQN>!

DALH0US1E CITYO:■ ■ • j it - y '
No flies on Toronto* The following 

prescription Is given thé citizens by 
Dr. Hastings, M.O.H., in the current 
number of The Health Bulletin, Issued 
by the civic department of public 
health : "Every fly seen between now 
ar.d springtime should be ruthlessly 
destroyed. The flies that have sur
vived the winter are the flies that will 
reproduce millions more this summer 
If not killed now. Do your share In 
making Toronto a flyless towix"

<# New Yort
... and

■■■Return 
Special Easter Rates

GOING APRIL 10th. 1914. 
RETLAn LIMIT. AVUlt 10th, lais 

■ . .91238
... «I «.. v.. OIAiP

.......m ah»

'■A Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp. 
General Postofflce). Phone M. 2010.

Toronto. Ont. - 1
j Ki.1 ♦

C'a3*Will resume service and will handle both 
passengers and freight.

* NOTE
Toronto landing has been changed from 

Weet side Yenge Street Wharf to East 
aide - City Wharf, Immediately adjoining.

. .5.00 p.m. 
. .8.30 a.m.

Malady in Russian .Tobacco 
and Rubber Factories tQ “ . 

Be Investigated.

Montreal Police Hope Soon to 
•. v Capture Murderers of 

Policeman.
>

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Mulch 31.-l-"Centml 

police station: D.car Sir: If-you »re 
willing lo pay tile reward In advance 
to me for the Capture of Bourrel and 
KoucauU' 1 will lake your offer anti 
have’the men In your hands In twelve 
hours’ time, that 'I know. Answer by 
newspapers.” •1 '. ,, '„* .

This message, scrawled on. a post
card with the local postmark, was re
ceived by the Montreal police litis 
morning. It refers to the two bandits 
who arc alleged to have helped In the 
shooting of two policemen three weeks 
ago. Two others of the gang are be-

Psfill ill R ClPacific Mail S.S. Co. Uni[irnl
Sails trom San Francisco to Hono-' 

lula. China and Japan,
Korea    Apr. 2
Siberia ..................................................... -Apr. ' 7
China ............................................... ...Apr. 10
Manchuria ......................... .Apr. 28

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Corner Adelaide and Toronto •.»,, 

General, Agents, M. 2010.

Ci
c

FrillLeave Toronto...............
Leave Port Dalhouslc..............

Dally except Sunday 
For Cartage Service, phone M. 730. For 

Freight and Paepeugfr rate* and further 
Information, phone City Ticket Office. M. 
5179. or City Wharf, M. 2553. 345b <

qu
■

WT. PKTKRSBURG. March 31.—Mem
bers of the durns arc urging the appoint
ment of a comm-Jsslon tô Investigate the 
cause of tt mysterious «Icknens from which 
operatives In the tobacco and rubber fac
tories are suffering. More then seventy 
new cases were reported today In one 
tf*acco factory and thirty "in a rubber 
factory. The employees are leaving by 
the »cUres.

According to the police the epidemic 
Is the result of a plot to foment strikes 
by mqn who have engaged an expert 
chemist to assist them to bring abofft 
conditions whereby the operatives have 
been overcome while ongaged at their 
tasks. Those methods so far defy de
tection, but it is supposed thpy consist 
of the production of poisonous- fumes.

Dairy
Bu

130 From Toronto ... 
From Siiueyslile 
From Hamilton .

Poui

TO CONSIDER PLANS 
FOR MODEL HOMES

Tu
TOYO KISEN KAI5HAA U 8 T,ÎÂl5,iîj CadÏi ALr!cN E

U1 UK ALTAR *( East), ALGIERS (West.)
...'.Apr. 0 
..‘...Apr. 15

i ...............................................>Apr. 29
R,. M MELVILLE A SON, 

Toronto, YNGentral Steamship Agency, 
Corns! Toronto and Adelaide •<»., 

General Agents for Ontario. 130

ON SALE AT 
All G.T.R. end C,P.H.
Toronto, and G.T.R. nnd T., H., sad 
B. offices In Hamilton. ■
For Information end rewmllsijjj 
sleeping ear* from Buffalo, cell, 
phone, or write

office* la tiPORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.'
lb

ishi
SS. Chlyo Maru...Saturday, Apr. 11, 1914
SS, Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct............
.....................................  Saturday, May 9, 191<
S. S. Nippon Maru. Saloon accommoda»
tlono at reduced rates........ ....................... H
• • .......... * • • *• • a» • • • Thursday, May 14# 191,4
8. S. Hangkong Maru. Saloon accommo
dations at reduced rates...,......................
........................ Saturday, May 30, 1914

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents,. Phone M. 2010, Toronto;

BeeArgentina.................. ...
Kaiser Franz Joseph ... 
Oceania

Be
Health Board Meets Today to 

Grapple With 
Problem. J

Want Increase in Pay.
Controller tilmpeon presented a pe

tition from "the employe* of the main 
pimping station for an increase In 
pay. All arc getting at least $15 per 
week.
but the engineers and repair men are 
working eight hours a day, and that 
L* believed the engineers and repair 
racn would be satisfied with an 8-hour 
instead of 9-hour day.

A petition for the withdrawal of 
î evidential restrictions on both sides 
Of. Shcrbourne street, between Queen 
sAi'cct and Wilton avenue, was refused.

The application of the grand Jury 
for an Increase in the pay of jurors 
from $2.50 to $3.50 per day was not 
favored.

..The Toronto Bureau of Municipal 
Research will bo notified that the city 
will take up tho matter of fire pre
vention, as requested by the bureau.

Chief Inspector Ilanny will be asked 
to report upon the advisability of hav
ing electric wires within buildings 
pfaced in metal tubing.
Mfhtpson asked It the Provincial Hy
dro Commission had approved the ap
pointment of Mr. Han tty. 

ÿj-tocken replied that no objection had 
been made.

Bee

Lackawanna Office
1-13 Yonge St., Toro*to.

Phone Mala 8547, D.jLI

Mu
V

HThe controller said that all i La

in g held for trial. The police have been 
absolutely unable to locate cither 
Bourret or Foucault, who arc believed 
to be kept In hiding by friends In the 
city, but thé anonymous postcard is 
believed to furnish a clue leading to 
a known underworld resort.

t F,
Aid. Rowland, chairman of the local 

board of health, has called a meeting 
of the board today-at 3 p.m. to con
sider details In c nmectlon with com
petitive plans for model houses for 
workingmen.

Commissioners Forman and Cham
bers will report upon the amount of 
available land owned - by the city. 
Possibly the assessors for the com
petition in plans will be appointed.

g«y. 
' "T- 

Strai 
Pots 
Buro 
Butt,

Bute
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INSPECTOR DR. SMITH
BLAMES MAGISTRATES Shakespeare Country ‘

Washington Country 
George > El tot Country, 

pletureeqne North Wales 
Beautiful l-skr Dfstrlet •

In "MBRRIE ENGLAND" ■
Holnes and Haunts, ot 

Mrott * Burns
Trows whs * Hocnt,' Tours ■
In "BONNIE SCOT LA NO" ■

Illustrated - lltefsture, maps efras) 
anp all Information. Csnadlan «<- 
flee of the London North Western 
Sc Caledonian Rys. - ' 1

». A. SHARP, Agent.
19 Adelaide St. Earl. Toronto. Can. ■ 

Dept. X.

Bu
sS OTTAWA CONTROLLERS

GIVEN PLEASANT SHOCK
-Ml
■MS

<:Points to Clause in Act Forbidding. 
Sending Insane People 

to Jails.
Dr. Bruce Smith, previnclal Inspec

tor of prisons and hospitals, tp dis
cussing the casç of John Johnson, th3 
Insane man who died jn Toronto jail 
recently, stated that tlie Toronto 
magistrates are a law in themselves.

He says that soctldn :15 . of tho-' act, 
relating to prisons, hospitals and 
charitable Installons,’ clearly stated 
that no Insane person shall be coin-

Ch
Hone
Hour-Social Service Congress Used 

Only Small Part of Civic 
Grant.

Thu
tlTO BUILD BIRD HOUSES.

ELECTRICITY AS | 
A CURATIVE AGENT l

Quick acceptance was made by the 
parks and exhibition committee yes
terday of the offer of the pupils In 
manual training classes in the public 
schools to construct houses for song 
birds. These houses will be placed In 
the parks.

à Co
Turk
SS
Chlcl

Canadian Tress Despatch.
OTTAWA, March 31.—Members of 

the board of control were today almost 
stricken speechless when they receiv
ed notification from the executive of 
the great social service congress - 
cently held here that it was 
drawing on the city for $37.58.. In 
view of the fact that the city had 
granted $200 for the expenses of tho 
convention,‘and the usual run of such 
gatherings never account for such 
grants, the shock was almost too 
much for the controllers, who were 
much surprised oyer the $172.42 unex
pectedly In hand.

The committee told the board other 
funds in hand were sufficient to pay 
all expenses.

Controller
Ht-

23533
Mayor re-l)o vou know that Electricity Is the greatest curative rented?- Of 

the age when it is applied tight? Don’t yon want to learn about it, 
you poo ole who need strength ami ?» restoration to health.

No doubt there arc neighbors of yours who have learner/ It and you 
know nothing about IL . ..Use the coupon shown below and learn 
about.lt for yourself. Make your life enjoyable and pleasant. T-earn 
how to regain your health and strength. My free boo’: tells you 
all about It, If you follow' the sdvlee found there you will always 
praise the day you did.for. DO IT NOW.

CHILDREN'S GAMES.
;. 1

mitted' to any jail, prison or reforma- 
tory. . * * J

"1 cannot coaceive,” ’he said, “Mwm 
any magistrate would dare send any j 
Insane or feéble-mfndcd man to Jan 1 
In the face of such an act. They have.® 
this before them and still they pwp*f | 
trate such actions as this." 1 ' ' •

HAMILTON WORKMEN
WILL GET DAMAGES ’

Appeal of Contractors Against 
-Two Judgments Dismissed 
/ by Court of Appeal.
The appeals of R. 8. Blottie Co® _ 

pany, contnictors, of Hfimlltofl. *rota fl 
the decision, of. Mr, Jut)lice Middleton, 3 
awarding tipenccr Hcholfleld, br*cll‘ | 
layer, $3600, and Joseph G. John*ton> * 
laborer, $2600 damages, for InJuTf u$ | 
received In a fall from a hoist, wvrt* 1 
dismissed In the appellate court yc»' ?

Co.,
WooFree use of Exhibition Park for the 

annual school children’s 
May 30 was granted by 
committee yesterday.

games on 
the parks

skiWHAT TO DO FOR 
► SORE THROAT
SÇME GOOD ADVICE BY A 

SPECIALIST.

Laml
City
CstfsMEDICAL MEETINGS

BOOKED FOR TORONTO

Doctors and Scientists From All 
Parts of America Will be 

in Attendance.

The York 
Institute

!Dr., MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT Tall
|

gives electricity Into ,lt»e"body to a gentle, soothing, wanning man
ner and is a pleasant experteifee: It does net burn or blister, yet- 
can bé felt doing i.p grand' work w^tle you.sleep. It makes yop 
feel well again after a night’s use.

YOU CAN BE CURED by- It If-you' will give r|t a trial. 
AkPLE Pro'çJF Will BE GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST 

My Belt has proved a complete and permanent cure for Xer- 
■ vetisneé*,' kfelttri,»’f‘11bi**''‘*fse'ple*sheeH. Neuralgia. • ndlgesllca, Vopytl- 
pstlon, DUeiuaatisnt', Lumbago. .Lame Pack, S4l tic». ÎXV'e.aknes* of 
the Kidney, and the LlvVr.’ My Belt builds, up. the nerve power and 
slvw strength to", the • wltuJe. system.

Nature will cure you If you give her. the right kind of ae»l«- 
taiiee'i' T-iie Trlisbri yelur rrerve#- a-rc weak Is becaVise they are not 
properly fed. I don’t mean ijiat you do not éai enough. Nerve 
force Is a food that corfi'e* from’ electricity. Whfji i onr supply of 
bodily/ életxrjelt)' .hjss become deplet’d the n«rve» do not get thé 
proper nourishment. Aid various complications result/

FREE BOOK—Cent out this coupon now and’ma.11 it,.. I'D send this 
, .twn*' wtehmiF dels?, gÿsolutely free. ; Cali If you can,

■ V : ..... '

8iAa there soehis to be a regular epidemic 
o£ Sore Throats this winter, the following 
valuable, recipe will bo welcomed by many. 
A sere throat I» a dangerous complaint to 
U'iflc with, as the bronchial tubes lead 
directly to the lungs and the disease often 
travels along these tubes Into the lungs 
and there wets up an Inflammation that 
.urariably result* in a serious lung trou

per
CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY 

FEARED IN CANAL ZONE
Ex

do.
Be*
No.On Friday and Saturday. April lu 

and 11, the American Asswladioft of 
Pathologists and Bacteriologists will 
hold their annual meeting In this city. 

At the first sign of soreness in the under the presidency of Prof, j, j 
iigunt or around the tonsils you should ... .
s«pure from your chemist 1 ot. of Par- «‘MMOfttK.
mint (txiublc Strength) and take thk The meeting will take placé In 141,? 
home and add to It 1-4-plnt of hot wat-r clinical lecture room of the Toronto 
and 4 oz. of moist sugar, fftlr imtlhdls- General Hospital.
»»lv«i. Take one tablcspoonful four times On Thursday preceding the big
v'îp^ualto^uro^tlîrwôrrt^thr«ulwlthto n,<®tln,g' tl,<! intern allouai Association 
48 hours. 'The heaHitg and <oe thing qua I- of Medical Museums will meet In the 
il les of this formula' are unequalled, and Pathological department of the unl- 
cvery perron suffering with ft bad throat verelty. Prof. R. M. Pearce of Phtla- 
cigiuld give this proscription a trial. There delphia Is president o,f this assoo.a- 
is-nothrag better. tlon. Also, on the same day, the 4m-

Important.—in ordering Parmlnt alw-aya e-rlcan Association for Cancer Re- 
spoolfy that you want Double Strength: eearch wlu meet In the Toronto Gen- 

wvr druggist has it or Ire can get It for ,you: If not, «end 75c to the International ?fal ,Voy ta ’ un,tr the presidency of 
Lebonitories. 74 8t. Antoim St., Montreal, ^z/'rrT; Harvard University
v in» make a (specially of lu llcdlcal School, Boston.

Treatment for InscPanama Mav Be Without a Court 
of Kigher Jurisdic

tion.
Canadian Fr**s Despstrb. '

PANAMA/March 8d.—The uulborl- 
tles fear that confusion will art so 
with respect to the canal zone Judi
ciary tomorrow because -of the failure 
of the senate to confirm the district 
Judge and district attorney. They say 
the zone will be without a court <>f 
higher jurisdiction. The present cir
cuit courts have held that they will 
continue, despite the explicit provi
sion In the executive order of Jan. 27, 
which states that the commission, to
gether with the present organization; 
shall cease to. exlpt on April ).

LIQUOR AND 
DRUB HABITS

ok

lie.

are
terday. ____ ,

The two mén, who were emptoyw «•,; i 
the company, received their Injury» • 
thru the breaking of a rope, i 
Jarred the engine operating the^ 
while working on the walls of
J<’owler’s Canadian Company ____
August. They fell thirty feet “n<l I 
celvid serious injuries. They sued i?r ., 
$10,090 each. (' • - V'Æ

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed,. or fee 
refunded at termination of treatment.

Confidential references. Literature un
der.'plain-cover on request.

Phene Garrard 1844.

mon
monConsultation

3 C.wlDR, M. & McLAUGHHN, 337 Ÿéngo St., Toronto, Ont.
Please send me your BOOK FREE.

Name...........
Office Hours—,9 a.m,. to 8 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until $.30 p.m. 11-6-13,

1010 ÛERRARD ST., TORONTO
J. tf. TUORAN, M.B., Manager. 3tf
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No Annexations Yet ,
No recommendations wili be. 

made by the board, of control 
to the city council n«*t Mon
day to take in more territory 
into the city. At the succeed- 
ing regular meeting the board 
will probably recommend the 
annexation of Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, the strip of «and be
tween Lawton avenue and 
Yonge street, the forest Hill 
district and the Upper Canadft 
College illiJtrrct. The 1 orest : 
Hill district would come In on •
the terms of ,f.ca}ni^J?Wbv 
ments being paid tn full by 
the property, and in thegG Im
provements would be Included _ 
a driveway thru the ravine. . 
The Upper Canada College 
district would come In on tne 

of the property payingterras
for local improvements.
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mm end a

lally, one# la 
. This etvwbushel; Canadians. bead-picked. 12.2b; 

prime. $3.

Peu—No. S, Me to $1, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—NO. 2, TSe to Tbe. outside.

I WHEAT IS STILL 
ON DOWNGRADE (Oil <Help Wanted.Farms For Sale.Properties For Sale.

A GOOD dining room girl, none but ex
perienced need apply. Apply I’r.ne- 
Albert Hotel, King and Carolina streets. 
Hamilton, Out.Catharines.

the »S0,000.000 canal is being built. Me 
Avoy and tiagte. St. Catharines. od-tf

Look! Look! Look!126 King Street East.
- .. , - VALUABLE

Rosedale Residence
ANDY

Ceftly Malagasy sad Otter Heeiefceld 
rerailere

Comprising Handsome Upright Pianoforte, 
Unseat Mahogany Drawing Beam Suite. 
Wjwëènr' Dining Boom Set with Leather 
Chairs, China Cabinet and Dlaaer Wage* 
le Match (valued at MOO), Dinner aed tea 
Serviere (Chinai, Russian and Turkish Bugs 
aed Carpets, Fumed Oak Library Taraisb- 

pris tag Davenport, Library Tables, 
Secretary aed Chaire,- ■ Handsome English 
Brass Bed, Handsome Mahogany Dressers, 
CMffpalefS, Ladies' Dressers. Kerned Oak 
Bedsteads, Dressers, Famed Oak Cots. Tlae 
Mattresses, B. I B.

Ryo—Outside, 62c to 63c.

Corn—American. No. 3 yellow, 74c, ÀU 
mit track. Toronto.

Manitoba wheat — New crop. No. 1 
I northern. S»%e, track, bay peints; V 
northern, »go; mere at Goderich.

L"E.’!?o«r8K5,St Dits ROUTE
itNkMTl *

mn
Gieat Crop Outlook Powerful 

Other Graine 
Also Down.

cd-tf *6

ronto; on this Is a good eeven.roomed 
brick house, frame stable, hennery 1» 
feet x 49 feet, email apple orchard and 
other fruits. This is a good buy: weiu 
worth your while to Investigate It.

610.000—63000 CASH, balance •rren0ed, 
for 100 acres, close to above property, 
brick house, bank. barn, other outbuild
ings: level land, of ebeice ouatity; four 
acre* good orchard, running sJroaih. 
Just a splendid, good farm, the klad 0» 
a place you would like to «J*1 JS*®* 
These propefbiea are within one and one- 
quarter miles of the seed roads ****** *£ 
the government, while the road u£o" 
which they are situated Is a <°°^.<r^51 
one. To satisfy yourself as to the soil 
location and all the Net. Justcoeae sM 

Phllp f Beaten. Whlterale. Ont.

DESIGNER of electrical fixtures; must
have experience; specify «alary expect
ed. Hcply to Box 6, World.

MATRICULATION by mall, any or ah 
subjects, learn In spare time. Write 
Canadian Correeponoenee College. Lim
ited, Dept. 3, Toronto, Canada.

Buy ft Lot NowInfluence
1 No. 2

Expre:; and set your property in
crease rapidly to value. Phone 
his for motet ear trip or free 
literature.'

fruit and
eyman'cd”tiPTOTFOR NIAGARA I 

gram farms writ 
Catharines.

' . • ' ’ ; , . _ ! Barley—For malting. Me to Me (47-lb.
CHICAGO, March 81.—Radical bear- test); for feed. 4$c to 45c, outside, uomt- 

to wheat developed I Qa‘- • ______lly. except Saturday, 
connection for #+’
PRINCE EDW,-- 

i'DNEYS, and on
Iton only.

of Time

THE OPENING of msny new rallwsy 
lines this year creates a big demand 
for young men as station agents, tel
egraphers. freight and ticket clerks- 
We qualify you quickly and secure po
sitions. Railways are looking to us to 
supply them with men. Free Book 6 
gives full particulars, 
and mall courses.
School Railroading, 61 Queen E-. To
ronto.

tA,SS.",JSw»î2"»|»ô «X

acre. W. F. Jones A Co.. Room K,

Isb sentiment aa ______
today because of the brilliant crop out- MUfeed—Manitoba bran, $25. in bags, 
toa? . —nMutncs of the total track...Toronto; sbbrte. 686: Ontario
look and in ceneequenoe of tne row bnm W4> ,n bags; shorts, $2e; middlings.

The market had no I $18.25.
KDoverceert Lai#, Bail#- 

iagftSmgtfe.lMtod •'H

51
tog*.

lack of exports. ,
good reaction and closed heavy <-8c to 

lest night Corn ânished’
Tong* St. Arcade.w. g. OINÎUC*. Pre»„

yffSfcaKgrs.TBt. flour. 90 
0 to $3.85. A,isl<dî!51lt0miHA?»,5m^.f l|.‘

KBS
Day, evening 

Write Dominionth, 1914 lc under
|.gc to le down and oats off 6-8c to 
i.4c in provisions the outcome varied 

an advance of

. i
(eew,

valued at. ftM), Baby Carriage (elaaeat 
new). Baidas Cabinet. Vulcaa GO» Bangs 
(east $70), with ether easily f amis kings.

.....................ALSO

Bassina Flteh Stela andimite d;Meta HOI. s Stf
li-.j.i .Jt an T1FARM FOR 8ALE—North (rfTerento; 

has sand and gravel. Enquire Dewar 
*Ca. Toronto. <a7

from 10c decline to
2 l*2c. ...

Liquidating aales on the part of the 
big holders formed an Important ele
ment In the situation regarding wheat.

was by no I Wheat--
hi view of Receipts ..... 597.000 m Mew Ul 1 Shipments ... 440.000

Crain Statistic? Female Help Wanted. iSERVICE
IVEBN

the . Solid Brick Residence, cootslatog I# 
rooms, hot V»t<r besting, handsomely dec
orated,

On Thursday, 2nd April
AT THE BSdlDBNCB.

No. » Edgewood Craaeent
(Near (Sen Bead, Boeadale)

The greater part of the a*dve furniture 
was furnished from Miple * Co.. London,

Holld. England. . __
Under inslruetloos. from C. Conduit. Esq., 

who Is leaving" the city.
The above ‘offer* an unusual opportunity 

to purchase a substantially built and well 
located residence. '

Sal* 11 o’clock sharp. Commencing with 
the property. .Term* for property may be 
obtained at our’offlcej.

„ CHAS.
Tel. M. ills.

LADIES WANTED—For Home Werk,
Stamping applied Call — Don’t write. 
Room 95. Toronto Arcade. Yonje-’'STitiSSA TST1&&

, neu Building.
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Y ester. Last wk. Last yr.

488,000 * Holld. 
474,0p0 Holld.

Acreage—Islington
•500 PER ACRE and »PWX**' c‘îï* A0 

city, near Dundas and Bloor streets, 
good frillt and market garden tonds, 
plots of two acres and larger blocks, 
excellent train service, radial railway 
Is under construction, bouses will be
». iMSWWTcaS!Stt

Yonge street.

HD HALIFAX street.
but the downward pressure 
means confined to longs, 
rurther rains over western Kansas.
Having apprehension of drought to that 
region, the main body of speculators (Sets— 
accepted the crop promtoe M perfect 
on the greatest acreage ever reported =iui*-cnta
by April 1. and there was soon evidence GRAIN AT CHICAGO,
that the widening break was fast 
bringing into action many stop loss Wheat—Public elevators, 2.098,000 bush-««w.. I els: private elevators. 2,522,000 bushels;

v-L.- tth.tandinw a big falling off in total. 6,021.000 bushels. Corn—In public Kstwtthataaounga oig roiling elevators, 6,8M,000 buehels; private, 4,-
tbe world’s available stock of wh , M3 ^ buahels; afloat. 1,275.000 bushels: 
no authentic trace could be obtained toU1> n.ssvooo bushels. Oats—Public 
of any export business being done. Tne elevators, 6,174.000 buehels; pri 
actual seaboard clearances did not in- 690,000 bushels; afloat, 127.090

ÏÏ.“ ."ÏESSÎ?™ • SKSS’iSSk*’—’ 1“6"‘:
creating quantities of new wheat being M’,|VVU UUB“” 
offered for sale here to arrive In July.

Csm Broke Sharply.
Corn trade became semi-demoralised

result of the cheapest offers yet I Minneapolis 
Argentina. Betides, rail rate* I Duluth .. . 

from*New York were being cut in “'W • • 
some particulars. and there was en- Winn** 
largement of the enquiryfor cornffom | .Hollday. 
here. It was eald that 12.000.000 bush
els of corn had been sold from Argon-
Americln marketoand that In addition I Wheat In Burope this T4 i«'oSo* bu»to°
considerable was coming to the United ^
States from India. . , I wee^ there was an increase of 264j000

The weakness of corn and *J}**1 bushel», and last year a. decrease of. 1,- 
was too much for the oats market. I j^.ooo bushels, when the total amounted 
Depression was emphasised by the big I to g»,276,000 bushels, 
stock here and by nine per cent, in
crease of acreage in Oklahoma.

Provisions receded with grain.

BROWN BROS.
GUARANTEED

TREES
MONK OUR LANDMARK MAN.

N. 7332

transportation from JUgbridge to see 
these places. It is ftilly decided Lx 
bridge shall be one of the terminals oi 
the Hydro Une. Take «^vantage of the 
cheap Easter rates and come to ux Write for dating, etc. A. &

Situations Wanted.7.30 p.m. Only one 
Sleeping and Olnflta 

il’ence of Service. 
<m»hlp sailing days' 

I’atwngcr* and Btag- 
ingslde ship, saving

re-
EXFERIENCED ACCOUNTANT open 

for audits. Investigations and book
keeping. Bug 47, World. ed-7

noua.

708.000 HolUL 
684,000 . Halid. fECHNICAL graduate desires position

us draftsman or operating engineer; 
two years’ electrical experience. Bex 
1. World.

MtUer,’ -Uxbridge, Get.IP TICKETS
ed.IA ed36 FULL-BEARING smell fruit farms of b

oral Life Bldg., Hamilton, Ont. ed.

DO YOU want to buy low-priced fruit 
land and grow peaches? Apply Fruit- 
Grower. 89 Classic avenue.__________”

M LINE.
CIFIC S.S. LINE, 
ORTHERN S.S.
SON LINE
ormatlon concerning 
etc., apply to
I Western Agent, 81 
King Edward Hotc! 
n 584.

I
YOUNG MAN wants to work at painter’s

improver; state wages. Box 4, World.The Best North Toronto 
investment.

M. HENDERSON A CO., Estate Noticcz.Auctioneer».
Articles For Sale.NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE MAT- 

ter of Ernest Gilbert Purvis, of the 
Ctty of Toronto; In the County of York, 
Hardware, Insolvent.

A Xr-•12 PER FOOT UP—Preotleslly adjoining 
city limits; located between Bathurst 
and Yonge streets, south of York MlMs; 
$26 down on each fifty feet; this Is the 
closeet-dn. lowest-priced restricted pro
perty in Norths Toronto; less than 
thirty minutes 'from Bloor and Yonge. 
Act quickly. Particular». Toronto Real 
Estate Exchange, 17 Queen St. B. M,
7898. • «■ - *****

vate 6.- 
bushels; AN, UNDERWOOD typewriter, guaran

teed In perfect running order, cheap 
for cash. Box 2. World. edîSuckling 4 Go.ed

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY to buy
an A1 Markham, 125-acre farm, ail 
cultivated, watered by spring creek and 
wells, two sets of • buildings, brick 
house, bank barn, on 60 acres; 26 acres 
of crop, to fall plowed; immediate pos
session; 75 acres with buildings rented 
for one year; in touch with Markham 
Village ; only $85 an acre, $2000 cash; 
good opening for tenant farmer. 
Willie, 18 Toronto street, Toronto.

FIRST-CLASS farms for sale, of ons
twm or three hundred acres, on Yonge 
street road, eight miles from Barrie, 
VX miles from station, phone connec
tions. R.R.. M.D., near btroud. Apply 
to John Barclay. Barclay t.O._______ ,

-* Ï FOH SALE—One Model Ten, 20 hp. 
Laughlln Roadster, tn flrst-ctose 
ditlon, new tires and new top. Cap be 
seen at 17 William street.

Gramophones for sale rrom five dal. 
tors up; org»ns from eight; ptoaee too. 
268 Parliament street __________*d-7

8AMPLE TRUNK, suitable for’hats, furt
or millinery. Apply Ward, Price, 87 
King street east.

Me-named Insolvent has made an assign
ment to me of all his estate and effects, 
under tbe Assignment* -and Preferences 
Act, under R.8.O.. Çhap. «T. and amend
ing acts thereto. ' -

The Creditors ■ are hereby notified to. 
meet at my office, 28 Scott street. Toron
to. on Thursday, the 2nd day of April, 
1914,- at-three O’clock p.ttt., for the Pur
pose of .receiving a statement of hi» 
affairs, appointing Inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the general 
ordering of the aUWrs of the estate.

The Creditors are hereby requested to 
file their claims with me. duly proven, 
on or before the day of meeting and 
after the 24th day of April. 1914, I will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate having regard only to the daims 
of which I shall then have received 
notice.

We gre instructed by 3con^

JAMES P. 1AH6IEYNORTHWEST CARS.
Tester. Lost wk. tast >T. 

277 • 168 191 • Assignee
To o*S in Detail th* Machinery, Plant, 

Office and Warehouse Furniture, belong
ing to tbe Insolvent Estate of the

. as a 
from 
west

is3345 Summer Residences 
For Sale or Lease

NTREAL 
P.M. 

ORONTO

53
237

39 A102 V

Sweet Acern Sue Co., Ud, n
TWO frsme residences, IS end 11 rooms, 

grounds, at Port Bowmeu- 
ihed, bath, garage, boat 

house; 16 minntes- from O.T.R. station; 
telephone and ,P.O., five minutes. Ap
ply P. H. Gooch, 36 Wellington St.

PRINTING—Cards, envelopes, tag», bill
heads, statement--, etc. ; prices right. 
Barnard, Punter, 36 Dundas. Tele
phone. «47

EUROPEAN VISIBLE.iandard sleepers aadj 
Electric lighted sleep-1 1189 Bathurst Street, .Toronto, 

at 2 o’clock p.m. on
In private 
ville, torn IS

IF SATURDAY, APRIL 4th
Constating of Steam Jacket Gum Mixer. 

Scoring Machines, Siring Machines. Boiler 
Candy Furnaces. Kies Culling Machine. 
Rotary Candy Cutting Machine, Steel Tbp 
Candy Cooler, Candy Putting Machine, 
Corn Popper with Pu Hey. etc.,' Platform 
Scales, Shafting Bella and Hangers. Cop
per Kettle, platform Scales. Motor, etc.

Remington Typewriter. Table and Chair, 
Safe. Desk. Revolving Chairs, Deak, Sam
ple Ceate, etc. - '

Sale commences at 2 o’clock p.m.. Sat
urday, April 4th. bu the Premise», IMS 
Bathurst Street. City. 34

IT FARES
ass) to certain potato

British Columbia 
Montane
Washington 
Idaho, etc.
:ll April 15.

Articles Wanted.Money to Loan.in

Acre Garden Plots HIGHEST CASH PRiCES paid for M«- 
ohd-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spaduia avenue eS(f,

FIDELITY AGENCY CORPORATION,
Limited, has money to loan at (he per 
cent., on approved property. 45 Scott 
street, Main $476.___________________

MORTGAGES purchased. A. Willis, 1jj 
Toronto street.

-
RICHARD TEW.

Aeslgnee.
Toronto, this 26th day of

WORLD’S VISIBLE. TORONTO GARDEN*, situated st step 
44. Yonge street; $1 down and II week
ly, with the privilege of paying as 
much more as you like at any time, 
buys one whole acre of the cluldeet 
garden land, one year’s crop will pay 
the balance, good roads and etoo-ric 
car line passes property; Immediate 
possession and no restrictions; further, 
we will help you to build your home, 

guaranteed and clear deed given 
ms soon as paid for—this Is a most 
Important point to consider when buy
ingland. This property Is at present 
Mnf surveyed and Is tne neareit acre 
lot subdivision to the city. Enquire at 
once for full particulars. We are open 
Mranin.i exceot Saturday, from 7 to 
r Stephens * CO. 136 Victoria Areet.

WANTED—Copies of World qf Jan. SS> 
Feb. 18. Apply Advertising Depart
ment Toronto World.

Dated at 
March. 1914.Wh~t’ ioïw bitotisTWifcrlS?; 23

FTLERS’ FARES, 
>eeond Class.)
Msreh end April.

Torento to Winnipeg 
it Cars on all trains.- 
tha
n Canadian Pacific 
. G. Murphy, D.P.A.

decrease ......
639,000 bushels.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 

Keoelpts of farm produce were 400

«SâriSs»
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO

ltore.—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Henry Goodman Alford, Late **)• 
Glty of Toronto, In the County of York. aiuF Province of Ontario, Boilermaker, 
Deceased.

Educational.CHICAGO CLEARANCES.

Wheat is 000 bushels; flour, 31.000 bar- 
2000 bushels; oats, 3000 husb
and flour equal to 114,000

Business Opportunities.
IAUTHORSHIP—Short writingstory

taught jy mail, Indlvloual training, 
eateiaction guaranteed. Write Vernpn 
Eaucational Institute, Dept. B-W., Ber
lin, Ontario.

FOR SALE—Five can milk route, RJv- 
erttolc atotrtci; tmrtecn eignt gallon 
cans, one tour gallon, all In first-cess 
condition; also good turnout. Box 1W, 
World, *3

v . rels; com,
*Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 41c. îJîiuJJÎ18*1 

Hay-Twenty loads sold at $18 to $19, 1 buehels. 
Straw—Two load» of «heat straw, sold 

at I17.

titlee47
ud7NOTICE is hereby given that aU per- 

60 ns having any claim HffflntitoV**** 
Henry Goodman Altotri, who dfcd on or 
about the 2nd day of October. 1913, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de- 
Ivcr to the undersigned, 

for Charte» Benjamin Lon*. AdmlnUtrwUir 
of the Estate of the said HenryOood man 
Alford, their names and addreese* and 
full particulars In wrl<|n* .tbf2ï4clÏJ?e: 
before the 15th day. of^AptU lto oftor 
wht$sh date the tâid Charles Benjamin " pga Jto dtotribute »e a», 
sou of the «aid..deceased amongj^e per
sons entitled thereto having regard only 
to th* claims 4>t ,wl|4fh «.he aha.ll then have^notice, aeStjnh^wlU not**#*
for the said as^K/or any- part thereof- 
to any perroh of whose claim he ahau 
not theif have reefiyed notlqe.

>“78
Solicitors for the eq.ld Charles Benjamin

Toronto, tills 19th day of 
. .. . Apr- 1. U.

Ontario Liquor 
License Act

License District of Toronto

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat futures closed at Liverpool to
day %d lower; com, *4<1 lower

WINNIPEG MARKETS.

BOOKKEEPING taught Individually, 
class or privately; experienced account
ant, 9 Classic. ed7tf

CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained 
at Kennedy School, Toronto, «let cata
logue.

Gramophones.IK tram* ^wnëât, fall, bushel........$0 8$ to $1 00
Barley, bushel .......... . 0 03 0 64

v Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Rye. bushel
Buckwheat.

U, hesdqusrtere for Victor, ;; lies Blooi West. ed-7DANIELD60N, 
680 Queen West;NIST FARES 0 80 "

0 41 edSecond-class) • j
mtarlo to certain points 

Columbia, . ' CsIlfosaiOlt 
aihlngten, etc. . . jr^
II April 18 Inclusive.

Prev.-
Opefl. High. Low. Oose. Clog#

,m g* g» g
M» 86» 86

•MTSS?5K s?euro
I lament street.

*••»*••»es • • 0 M
buetael • TO Lost Bar

ed-?0*7$ ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge
and Alexander streets. Toronto, Easter 

-term commences April fourteen 
Write for catalogue.

Wheat- 
May .... 9t!4 I LOd^^JLhir«hAv^teTu:n‘; 

^ringtoname of Binder; please -re
turn; reward.

$",A,,4MrTKes:-««$':sK"!F
cento each. S4V Dundas edtfsSsSpSS

ih« 16th day oT AprU. ft 14. *1 the hour 
of 2.30 p.m., for the purpoao; of vonrid-

All persons tnterèeted will govern them- 
eelvee accordingly.

There were 110 Tavern Llcenees apd 50 
Shop Licenses issued In the City of To- 
rontn-during the-cumewt Lloense Te*r:

There are U0 Tavern Liceiwee and 30 
6hop Licensee applied for for Uu Uj* 
Tear 1914-1915, also 1 Beer and Wine 
IJcenee. -,

9393uly
....,#75$ r,%

MaylSrr.. |$to |«Vt *354 «% 36%
andS’ FARES

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STffN». 
graphy Bookkeeping. Civil Servies. 
General Improvement, Matriculation, 
write for free catalogue. Dote yen 
Business College. Brunswick and 
lege. J. V. Mitchell, a A.. Principal

Second-class) : - - J
Ontario, - Klosstea, Ben- i, 
Into In A Iberia sad Si ~ 
ruesday during Marek I

$ (WRed Clover, No. 2..,-. 
Timothy. No. 1. bush 
Timothy. No. 2. bush... 2 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new, ton........
Hay, mixed ..............
Hay, cattle ..............
straw, bundled, ton
Straw, loose, ton............ 11 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag.
Beets, per bag ... 
carrots, per bag...
Parsnips, per bag.. I 00 
Cauliflower, case ...... 2 73
unions, Canadian, red,

per sack .................... .
Cucumbers, Florida, per

i w Lumbar.. 2 50 Real Estate investments.

ronto and suburban properties 
vestlgated

2-50 tvCHICAGO MARKETS.
TL.,ïïS*.?,2irftSSiiîA.»K;avenue, full lines of stock sash;'doors, , 

trim, window frames, and stair mater
ial, also sheeting, flooring, ehlplap and 
rough lumber, enlngles and patent roof
ing. We specialise In detail work, such 
as «.airs, panelling, doors, mantelpiece*, 
oank and office uttings, etc. Let our 
prices before ordering elsewhere. H. 
M. Llckley, Limited. Toronto and 
uravenhurs*.

$18 00 to $19 00 
16 00 
12 00

all Grand Trunk ticket
2. Horning, 9.P.L To-

1
Erickson Perkin# 4k Co. (J. G. Beau), 

14 West King street Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chlcam 
Boerd of Trader........  PfgV.

Open. High. Low. Close. Cloee.

92 964* SI1*" «2 Vt
87 S4L 86 H
86 86 N, 8 (I

16 00 
10 00 
17 00

In- /
drDancingLong.

Lm ted at 
March, 1914.

a

Detroit and Cleveland. ^_______

” Fat Rent
New Yoik ' 9 •MISS M. PARKER, dancing studio, STS

Jarvlg North 2628._________________ ed7
W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Master, 4SI 

Manning avenue. College 2809, 7649, ed

. .$0 W to $1 10
Wheat—

.. , May .. — 92
T 26 July .... $7*4 
3 00 | Sept. ,.v

Corn— - 
May .... 66H

..... 3 50 3 75 I Sept. . .. . 88*,4 6$ 14 67% 67
FApples, per barrel............ $2 60 to $6 00 I May .... 39 39 38

Strawberries, Florida, per I July .... 39% «9% 38%
........ 0 40 0 50 I Sept....38% 38% 3i%

Mayr7TT20 82 20.90 20.47 20.72 20.8*
July ...20.87 20.87 20.76 20.80 20.90

Lard—
Mav ...10.45 10.55 10.46 10-47 10.45
July ...10.75 10.76 10.62 10.86 10.62

Ribs_
May ...11.05 11.12 11.00 11.02 11.05
July ...11.20 11.27 11.16 11.17 11.20

1 00 1 to
1 00

Il THK SURROGATE <0URT OF THK 
COUNTY OF YORK8*and 86% id 7R. 8. BURROWS.

Chief License Inspector.
Dated at Toronto tbie let day of AprD, “#uÆE7ïïïatWF undîîtt*»^«tPUneion,U8totion ; ^adsand 

both express oompanl 5^0:,îvatpeî5, 
For terms etc., . see H. W. retne, 
Front street nrest.

67% 67% 68%
•”> ,:5 as

» h

Massage..... 3 90Return 
iter Rates

Kb- Building Material68% IN THE MATTER OF -THE ESTATE OF 
Mary Ann Ryan, Late of the Township 
or York, In tne County of York, Widow, 
Deceased.
NOTICE to hereby given pursuant to 

Chapter 26 of the Statutes of Ontario, ! 
George V, that all Creditoia and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Mary Ann Ryan, who died at the 
Towrmndp of ifork, in the County of Tork, 
on or about the 10th day of February. 
A. D, 1814. are required on or before the 
20th day of April, A. D. 1914, to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed, solicitor for John Joseph R>an, 
the Administra tor of the rotate of the 
said deceased, their Christian and Sur
names. addresses and descriptions, the 

particular» of their claims, the state-, 
ment of th*- occounts and thc nature of 
the security (If any) held by them, duly
VCAnd<1further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date eald Admlntotrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which be shall then have notice, and 
that the Admlntotrator will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof; 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, tilts 17tb day of
March, A. D. 1»!4 A WBRRBTT,

Room 14, 77 Victoria Street, 
Solicitor for John Joseph Ryan, Ad- 

mIntitrator of the Estate of Mary Ami 
Ryan, deceased._________ 2

case ... MASSAGE, baths, superfluous hair re
moved. Kunscourt, irwin avenue, near 
Yonge, North 472», Mrs. Colbran. 1 #d7

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at ears, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt eervfcc. 
The Contractors’ Supply comoany. 
Limited. Junction 40v8, Main 4224. 
Hillerest 870, Junction 4147.

TENDERS \37%quart .......
Dilry Froduce—

Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 30 to $0 3o
Eggs, new, dozen............ 0 26

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....
Geese, lb..............................
Ducks, lb.............................
Spring chickens, dressed,

lb...............................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.fll 50 to $12 50
16 50 
14 00 
12 60
10 50 
13 00 
13 00 
13 00
11 50 
16 00

Art. MASSAGE, face and scalp treatment
Mauam Louise, 97 Wlnenestsr Ht. ed7

m. I0tb. 1014.
. APBIL lUth. !■«.

812.55 
SI3SfS 
SI I.IO

Written offer» to purchase 40 feet 2 
inches more or less, on Yonge Street, by
MW^USS SMVJ 1SJT& 
s. SSWÆ %»&&&££
per foot for frontage on Yonge Street; 
not lose than one-third cash, balance In 
four equal - annua* Instalments, interest 
elx per cent. In other respects the terms inlineondltlona of sale will be the stand- 
in, conditions of the Supreme Court of 
Ontario. Tbe highest or any offer not 
necessarily accepted.

vd7
J w. L. FORSTER, Fertrsit Fainting. Rooms. 24 West kin* stresL Toronto.^0 30

HairdreesersVaipuiL-rs and Joiners.ed50 23 to $0 25
0 18 0 20V THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is meet e*' 

sentlal; Madimq Estelle, hair and 
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating tho hair and 
scalp; children’s cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments. 766 Yonge a très»; 
phone appointments. North 1683. eeeîl

Hattarar A « f. FISHER. Store and Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Cburcn. Telephone, ed-7

mcHARD a. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con- ££to". Jobbing? 681) Yonge-st. ed-7

0 20 0 22IA1.E AT
I C.I’.H. offlsee le 
-I.B. and T„ H.. aai 
nmllf 4»n.
i soil re*erratl<ias !• 
[from Buffalo, calf*

........ 0 20 0 24 i a dies' and ‘gentlemen’s hate cleaned
and1 remodeled. Flske, 86 Richmond 
east. •>-_________ -

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.14 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .12 SO 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt...............
Veals, cwt....................
Dressed hog*, cwt..
Hogs over 150 lbs...
Lambs, cwt. ............

TWINNIPEG. March 31.—Prices closed 
on the local exchange today as follows:

Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 88%c; 
No 2 do., 86%c: No. 3 do., 15c; No. 4, 
81%c; No. 6, 80c; No. 6, 75c; feed, ',0c; 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 84%o; No. 2 do.. 
82%c; No. 3 do.. 81c: No. 1 smutty, 84%c; 
No. 2 do.. 82%c: No. 3 do.. 81c: No. 1 
red winter, 88%c; No. 2 do., 86%c; ,No.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 34%c; No. 3 C.W.,
33&ax—NO. 1 N-W.C.. $1.36%; No. 2 C. 
W . $1.32%; NO. 3 C.W., $1.22%.

Roofing.Marriage Licenses..11 50 full Butcher».9 60 C. P. SMITH. 
Confederation Life ^Bldg. ^,nna Office ^•asrifWaniess Building. 138

.10 00 

.12 00 

.12 00 

.11 00 

.13 00

NO work. --------
Adelaida west.

■ SI., Toroeto.
Male RS47, D.JLl 3311K

FLETT^ DRUG STORE, 502 Queen west 
Issuer? C. w;parker. ed Legal Cards.Herbalists.

TWO YEARS IN PEN
FOR PENTA TATAKA

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots..
Hay. No. 2, car lots..
Straw, car lots ..........
Potatoes, car lots ....
Butter, store lots...................0 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Buter, creamery, solids.. 0 28
tags, new-laid ..........
Lheese. old. lb..............
Cheese, new, lb............
Honey combs, dozen..
Honey, extracted, lb..

Private fuudr to loan. Phone Main 
2044. __________ se

RYCKMAN, MselNNES* MACKENZIE, 
Harris-ers. .Solicitor». Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. Kin* and Bay «treats.

Aur?l?'* rheumatism? °smati«L 'stomacn,

SSg s‘tore.Ur»n««n° wVÀ. "Toronto.*
.$15 00 tO$.... 
13 00 18-80V

• vpbrt Detective Servies» reaseneble

• sat vsrvr
He Assaulted Constable Forbes 

—Praise for Good Work 
Done by Jarvis.

98 60
0 SO 0

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

xS'TSS: JSBMrSaL?Wfe
NO. 2 do.. 88%c; May, 90%c to 90%c; 
July. 9l%c to 91 %c.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

VRoyal- Mail Route
ear# Country 
rton Cwinlry 
Kllirt (ountry 
e North Wniff* 

I.ak#* WWrfrl 
\IV, KN(.UNDW 

in4. Haunt» of 
* Burn*»

4_Mconlr T4»«im 
I Yr W OTUMr 
ratnre, maps «free) 
nf ion. « 'a nadla-n of- 
don .Nvrth Western

Hyv.
l\Kr. Agent.

Toronto. Cun.
pt. x

Dentistry.
o PAINLESS Toetn extraction •pcciallzed.

Dr Knight. 2*0 Yonge. over Sellers- 
l Gough. ______________

ArchitectsFor assaulting Constatai» Thomas 
the morning of February

Ho0 23> 0(I 15
Forbes on

Penta Tataka was sentenced to 
in the Penitentiary at the

. 0 14% 0

. 2 50 8
; W. OOUINLOCK, architect, I333 Plastering.24, Bulldln*. Toronto

if House Moving0 09
31,—Cloue : two years 

City Hall Police Court yesterday, while 
friends, John Younà.and Stan- 

each fined $25

•**&.MINNEAPOLIS. March 
Whsat-Mav 88%c; July. 90c to 90%c; 
v-n , hard 91%c to 92%c; No. 1 northern, ?9%c to 91 %c; No 2 do.. 87%c to 89%c. 
* C<frn—No?3 yellow 61%c to 62c.

Oats—No. 3 white, Se%c to 3»%c. 
Flour—Unchanged.
Bran—Unchanged.

repair WORK—Plaster Relief Desor
ptions Weight tc Co.. 30 Mutual! and Surveyor».POULTRY. WHOLESALE. ed"ffa. ,',g'iK<.,SJr " *"a-7'

his twoCold storage prices are as follows;
Turkeya per lb......................$0 21 to $0 25
Oeeee, per lb..................     0 14 0 15
Ducks, per lb........................  0 14 0 20
Chickens, per lb..
Hens, per lb........

WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land
"Surveyor. 608 Lumr.den Building, ed. Patents and LegaLley Stanimuet, were 

and costs for disorderly conduct.
Forbes, who had to be assisted Into 

the witness box, testified that on tho 
morning of February 24 he saw the 
three men making ft disturbance at 
the corner of Claremont and Queon 
etroets, and went to tell them to go 
home. Tataka immediately struck 
him a severe blow in the face and
kicked him. ,

Dr. Baker stated that he had never 
suffer such pain, and told 

the nature of his injuries.
told how ho had

Live Birds.•YNOPS'b Or DUMliviC.N LANDr REGULATIONS. „ ,
ANY PERaU.v who to .Uu sole bead ol 

- tamily, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section oi 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
baskstehewan or Alberta. Tbe applicant 
must appear 111 person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or bub-Agency for the 
Dtoirict. Enu-y by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of tbe land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homes—ad on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or - i>y his father, 
mother, «on. daughter, brother or sister.

Int certain Districts a homesteader In 
Kood'standln* may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside bis homestead. Price,
,3Duties ;SMust reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
( ncludlng t„e time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty
*CA**homroteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In cerain districts. Price, $3.00 
Lr acre. Duties : Must reside six 
rrmnthe In each of three years, cultivate 
titiy scres and erect^a hou#-,worth $300.

edvertisement will not be paid for. 
28686. ______________

A WORKING MODEL should be bull*- 
before your patents arc applied for. 
Our modern machine shop and tools are 
at your service. We are the onto, 
manufacturing attorneys In the world* 
Get our advice regarding your inven
tion All advice free. The Patent bell
ing & Manufacturing Agency, 22 Co!‘- 
iego street. Toronto. _________ _____

fetherstonhaugh a co., th* ei|.A'
. t d t-.iin. nod u. rtatbr aton.
I âuBli, K. C., M. E. Chief Counsel end 
Expert. Offices ; Head Office, Royal 
Hank Bids., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Offices; Montreal. Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg. Vancouver and Washington, 
D. C. 435

■Coal and Wood.(I 20 “SSr'F-lr0 17
0 14 0 1733533 ;ü, standard fuel co,T o-funhons Main «108.

Toronto,WELL-DESERVED PROMOTION. edHIDES AND SKINS.
CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Alee Taxi- 

dsrmtit 175 Dundas. Park 75. ed-7Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter AI Sergeant-Major C. W. .Harding Of 
Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers In the armories has been granted tar- 
Wool, Yarn. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- I rant rank In the Royal Canadian 
•kln*. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. : Rerlmcnt Sergeant-Major Harding

ms-
Calfskins, lb......... .................  0 16 .... 10th Royal Regiment, \ M., in
Horsehair, per lb................ 0 38 0 42 |fttc Col. John Boxall. He served In
Horsehldes, No. 1................ », 4 oO ,he northwest campaign of 1886, for
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..........  0 0a% 0 0, Lhich he wears thek medal and clanp

granted by her lato majesty Queen 
Victoria. He also wears the Canadian 
lone service medal, and maintained 
his connection with the Royal Grena
diers until March, 1896, when he was 
appointed to the charge of the 
armories and attached to headquar- 

staff with the rank of sergeant-

Bkycle Repairing.
ii, prison or reformfl-

" hi said. ”h "- 
would dare send any 
«-minded man to Jail 
,1. an act. They have 
and si Ml f hey per,— 

ns as this." Vil

»Medical.IT. WORK GUARANTEED. Try F. 
ln«le. 431 F pad ins. »d OR. A. ROBERTS, MechJ^Therapist,

Hheumatlem, Paralysis,

.

NervdUS Debility, Hplnal Diseases. Sci
atica. Neuralgia, Neurasthenia. Lum- 
bago. Insomnia. ProsUUc Dlzease. In
testinal or Gastric- Trouble. Hip Dis. 
sate. Synovitis, Vibration Massage, 
Electric Treatment, Consultation free, 
phone Hillerest 1145. Beaumont Apart
ment*. 216 Dupont street. »3«

Storage and Cartage.seen a man 
the court

Officer Jarvis 
fought with the three prisoners alone 
for half an hour, eventually winning 
out and arresting all the men.

At the close Mr. Corley took tne op
portunity of drawing his worohips 
attention to Jarvis’ good work in ef
fecting the arrest, and bis worship In 
turn instructed that the chief of 
police should be acquainted with the 
details.

•Visas; ïS«iLÎ>ÎJ»SS,!iLrÏïï3d‘ MeiuiL,, &
Parkdale._________________

Co ,
136TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
rer cwt.. oh follows:
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence... $4 21

do. do. Red path’s .................... .. 4 21
Beaver granulated ................................ 4 11
No. 1 yellow ............................................ 3 81

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
8c less.

ORKMEN 
. GET DAMAG patent your idea»—No delay—end

*• UfÆ Kl."ï
MacMui try, U4 Bay street.

AUTO OWNERSPC
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis

eases. Pay whSu cured. Consultation 
free. 11 Queen ytreet east.

merit.
Arthur . 
Toronto. Canada.

FOR SALE—A limited number 
of non-skid tire», well known 
Canadien make, all first», fully 
guaranteed, at ley than whole
sale price.

untractors Against 1 
jïients Dismissed • m 
rt of Appeal. , J
•jf rt. k. Biomc Com-1 

i;-. of Hn mlltofl. from m 
.Mr. Juutiw. Middleton» a 
i-c-r Scholfield, brick- J 
il Joseph G. Johnston, B 
I;»muges, for trijurr ’A *
Il frobi :i lioist, w«T* 

« npiif lhiti; court yea* ■

wlio were employse 
Ivcd their Injuri-s 

lug of ;i rope, which j 
hr. operating the 

u 1 h- walls of *"»- 
ki.'in Company 
h II thirty feet nnd re- 
hjiiricsC They sued lÿ»

• X -

td ed
fistula, urln- 

seaaes, 6 Col
ters 
major.

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, 
ary, blood and nervous di 
lege sereet _____

ass nasers•d-7

cd
IMMIGRATION HOSTEL

SECURED IN TORONTO
MRS. O. A. MACDONALD DEAD.

OTTAWA. March 31.—Mrs. D. A. Mac- 
the * mill tti * d eUrtmenL6 "d t ed* hero today

TuofSsr,J& vu tse»

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follow* ;

Ontario oats-LNew. No. 2 white. 37c to 
18c, outside; 40c to 40%c, track. Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
ar. t First patents. $6.60. In cotton too 
more; second patente. IS. 10, in cotton 10c 
more; etrong bakers’, $4.60, in Jute.

Manitoba oats—Xu. 2 C.W., 42c; No. 3 
e-«.. 41c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 97c to 98c. 
•Utalde; $1, track, pronto.

6*4ns—imported, hand-picked, $2.28 per j

Vessels.
IBox 49, World. STEAMER NELLY BLY Is In commis

sion and ready for any harbor work. 
Phone M. 1332, Capt. Goodwin, 133 
Berkeley street. ed?

t Metal Weatherstrip.Old Union House Has Been Rent
ed for Three Years by the 

Dominion Government.
The Dominion Government has ee- 

• cured a three-year lease of the hotel 
known as the Union House, J“*r west 
of the Union Station, «ud ^Jle" the 
necessary alterations are ®«de k will 
be used as an Immigrant hostel. The 
house contain» thirty bedrooms with

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
strip Company, Yongs Greet. North 
4292. ___________________WARD PRICE 1, Signs.

auctioneers Limited.Feed for Sale Rooms and Board,SIGNS AND Wl DOW LETTERS. I. R. 
Day, Main 741 83 Church street. I <

M

Adelaide 4Î8. . «

all the equipment for the care of the 
newly arrived. Immigrants will be 
able to keep their famille# tbers tor 
24 -hours free of charge, -----— —

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Inple- 
wood, 295 Jju-vls-st. ; central; heztlr.gj 
phone, . .. v. su-:.

Suitable J. E.Flour sweeping* and scrap, 
for feeding stock.

PELFER BROS., Limited.
Phone Junction 1400 L

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS.
Rlcnardzon * Co., 147 Church stroei,
Toronto, «4-7

Sterling Road.
356
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THE TORONTO WORLD
14 WEDNESDAY MORNING MONTREAL STOCKS

Imperial Bank of Cdnada
......... .............................

• ••*••••••• •#••••••• | ooo

Op. High. Low. 01. Sales.

Brésilien ••••**'* *l% 81 *
Can. Car .... $2 
C. Cement .. *0

gWi.S3! «C. Beeerve ..ITS ...
Dom. Bridgs.117%
D. Cannere .. 68
D Iron pr.... §» •••
D. Steel Cot. 82 
D. Textile ... M% •••
Dom. Trust..106 .
Hofllinger ... 1814 • • • 
fcaurentlde ..184 ... .
Mt. Power ..224 ... .
Mt. Cotton .. 66 ...

do. pref. ...100Vi..............
N. S. Steel.. 74 ...............
Ottawa L. P.
Rrtf o..:.\'."i02V4iii* ios ioin

Shawin..............186V4 ••• ••• •••
do. rights .. 1V4 ••• •• I

Sher. Wms.. 60 ..............
Toronto Ry-'l^nks.-

RICHELIEU FIRMER 
A150 BRAZILIANS

2
424

6
2W»::. . . . . - IJ ***

-BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE—Wellington St. end Leader Lane.

Bay Queen and RonceevaU*»
1 W-Hmurn. R

Tonga and Bloor 
Tonga and Queen

19
7

300Expectation of Early and Fa
vorable Decision Regarding 
Rates Stimulated Market.

advance was broad

Prospect of Large Winter 
Wheat Crop Contributed to 

Bullish Enthusiasm.

176Dull Day on Toronto Market 
With Few Other 

Changes.

BARCELONA WAS INERT

Mackay Not Helped by De
mands for Particulars by 

Wall Street.

10
60
26

*3283% ’82 21
HufaberIsas

«d.
Queen and Palmerston 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at «ach Branch ol the Hank, where latereet 
is paid on deposits at current rates.

Bank Money Orders, Draft, and Letters of Credit iaeued available in 
all parts of the world.

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lanedowne 
Darter! lie 
Dundee and Bloor

36••• 10
ÎST 100

26• s'* 180
;

L'

2
/2

NEW YORK. March 31.—The ex
tent to which the speculative situation 
Is hound up in the freight rates caae 
was indicated by the course of the 
stock market today. The 
■he interstate commerce commission 

foreshadowed an 
the financial

nCommerce ..210 ...
Merchants ..180 •••
Moleon  ........ 1»*
Montreal ....240 ...
Quebec .......... .120 ••
Royad

Bell Tel. ... »8V4 
C. Cement ..M^ ...

toAo^rïeo!tar. »! SsfttK

% T°r °tsgzjsn&z:
dragged and tell off. fractionally giv
ing the market a general appearance 
of apathy and heaviness. Lower 
prices for Brastls are ascribed to an
other decline In exchange rates apd 
Its corresponding effects on the net 
earnings of the Traction Company. 
After selling freely around 81 the price 

moved up to 82 In apparent eym- 
flrmness on w all

5* 10
2
2

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKSIn the rates case
early decision, and as . .
community expects that the decision
neW.bLar0construedheard^tnctly 

bullish. The market responded 
strongly. The slow downward move
ment of the last week w«* reversed 
and a broad advance set in. Altho-the 
buying was quiet it was none the less 
effective in establishing a materially 
higher range. *

While the upturn was attributable 
primarily to the action of the com
merce commission, it was Influenced 
fundamentally by the strong techni
cal position of the market. Profes
sional selling had been carried on the 
recent decline to a point which ex
posed the shorts to successful attack, 
and today's rise was the inevitable 
counter movement which corrects an 
over-extended position on either side 
at the market. In fact, the advance 
began In tlie late session yesterday 
and was'resumed at the outset today, 
before ithe announcement that the 
railroads would be permitted to com
plète . their ' testimony Immediately. 
The Washington news hastened the 
advance in which short covering 
played quite an important part as 
operations for the long account.

Other Advieee Bullish.
Other influences were at work on 

|bhe constructive aide. Estimate» of 
the condition of winter wheat indicat
ed an unusually promising outlook. 
The London market was more cheer
ful, owing to the latest turn in Brit
ish politics, and American stocks ad- 

London was a buyer

e i •

•t^!^lrt8Simruie Tallowing4 fluctuation* 

on the New York Stock Exchange ;
—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl.

___ 90% 97 Vi 9664 97
Coast ..17664 .*. ...

B. A Ohio... 90Vi 91 Vé 90V4 81
B. R. T......... 82 9264 92
C. 1». R.........20# Vi 207’/, 206
CheS. & O... 636* 64 5864 0364
Chie. G. W.. 13V9 18Vi 18V4 18V4 
VhiCj, Mil. & . ....... .

St. PnUI -,9964 1*0 6i fc*% 100V4 2,400
Col. & South. 2364 ... ................. 10 Buffalo ...........
Den. & R.U.. 12 ............................ 100 nSïïe Mines ..
Erie29V4 21% 39% 29to 2.400 ^“y - O'Brien

do. 1st pr.. 4# . v* ... 200 <yranby ..........
Gt. Nor. pr. .126% 127% 136% 126% 8,300 HoUInger ...
inter Met. .. 1464 16.V4 ‘,1464 16 1,100 Rferr Lake .

do. pref. ... 69V4 60 69to 60 200 La Rose ...
Lehigh Val..14364 146 148% 144% 8,400 McKinley ...

100 Nlptoalng ...
Pearl Lakem ÏSSr&i-';,ï,Æ; ,i» ,.

“ei-fTar-iiw «V» *Nlpiaslng 100, Pearl Lake 200,

MINING QUOTATIONS.

Tuesday. 
Biu. Di TeOxt°B...100 ...Monday, -

T T « g
81% 81% 82 Vi |2 

140 188 140 188
78to 7§to ...

2764 28 2764

PRICK or SILVKB.
tn London today bar ailver clojed un- 

ebanged at 3«%d per ounce. The New 
York priqp was 68c.

Barcelona ..........
BrasiiUan ...........
B.C. Pack, com 
Burt F.N. com..

do. preferred . 
Can. Bread com 

do. preferred . 
Can. Cem. com.

do. preferred 
Can. Oen. Elec. 
Can. Loco, pref

Sales.
600Atchisonwas

p&tby, With more

Barcelona was Inert and the price 
was about unchanged. Conners lost 
its snap of Monday and declined 11-2 
points with a sale at 68 1-8.

Mackay common was inactive, and 
buvere were well below the market. 
The demand of the New York Ex
change for a statement of the com
pany's affairs to not helping the mar
ket for the stock.

The afternoon board was excessive
ly dull with business practically con. 
fined to Brazils. Brokers are hopeful 
ihat the market will ultimately get out 
of the present rut but the prospects 
are not in sight yet.

100Atl.07 2.104128 93 V4 4,300 
% 207% 3,800

91 »0 »! 90
30V4 30% 30%

91 ÎÔ9V4

206 V” 206% 208 207%
176 ••• 176

60 60

NEW YORK CURB.
Quotation» and transactions on the quotations rented by Erickson

Perkins A Co. (J. G- Bes^fL
1 3-16

10091110 Î09V4 116 300

Ask.
C. p. R..........
Consumers Gas.. . 
Crow's Nest ..........

1 6-16
11 to11

Is
4

58 26596"Dom. Canners
do. preferred .. 96 

D. 1. it 8. pref,.. ... ev
Dom. Steel Corp.. 32V4 ft
Dom. Telegraph........ .10® ••• *g3
Duluth - Superior. ... **
Elec. Dev. pref... *0 ... '16
Macdonald ............. lift" lit* It 83%

do. preferred ...... *8 ...
Maple Leaf com.. 44 « ” «,

do. preferred .. 97 96 97 »
Mexican L. A P........... ” 'M
Monarch com. ... 86 ... *?
N. 8. Steel com.*. 78 . • •
Pac. Burt com.... 81 30 3i
Penmans pref. ... 84
Porto Rico Ry.............

do. preferred 
R. & O. Nav..
Rogers com. .

do. preferred 
Ruesell M.C. com. ...

de. preferred .. »o 
Bawyer-Massey .. 27

do preferred ... 85 
8t. L. » C. Nav.. 110 ... I»»
8. Wheat com.... 86% «664 »<*« 
Spanish R. com.. ... ■

do. preferred ... 46 ... *°
8teel Co. of Can.. 1764 ”% ... 

do. preferred ... 84 **

Toronto Paper ... 69to ■■■ -Li
• Toronto Ry.............  139 188 1J| 1*864

Tucketta com. ... 42 **
do, preferred 100 {Jitf

Twin City com... 106 ... 1«6 Wto
Winnipeg By. •••. 300 ••• 1

••MlnW, ' ■ — r
Conlagas..................... ••• \- 7‘ '*
Crown Beeerve ..186 1- •
HoUInger ....... 1« »0 •
La Lose ......   1 ’

• Nlpieelng Mince 
(Tretbewey .

8893 •iito .. 16 
: \l
. 76

1 9-16
80
6%«!.. A N,....,<

Minn., it? P. '
A 8.8.M. ..137 .................

M. . K. & T.. 17% 18 17
Mo. Pac...........24% 28% 24
«&*•:

Hartford
N. A West.
North. Pac..»., ... ...
Penna...............11064 111% HO
Reading ....16664 16664,166% 166% 25,800 
Rock Isl. ... 464 ... ...

do. pref. ... 7V4 7% 8% 6%
South, Pac... 94% 96% 94% 96% 2,900
South. Ry. .. 26% 26% 26 64 26% 1,600

do. pref. ... 81 to ............................
Texas Pac. .. 16% 16% 15 16%
Third Ave. .. 44 ;... ................
Union Pac. ..169% 160% 169% 169% 18,700 
United Raill'y . ■ 

inv. Co. .. 20 
do. prêt. ... 47

Wabash......... 164
do, pref. ... 6%

West. Mary.. 30%

1*7 It
3

23..»
18 ........
2664 16,4008GENERAL IMPROVEMENT 

ON LONDON EXCHANGE
1,2009090% 91% . 90

m
% in%

6,600:Æ 70% 69 
103% 108 

114 116 118
?” 300

6,700 —Standard—
LONDON, March 81.—Premier As

quith's move had a cheering effect 
on the stock exchange today. Consols 
advanced 5-16 on repurchases, and 
other gilt-edged securities gained tn 
sympathy. Rubber and Oil share* 
were in good demand, but home rails 
were depressed by fears of labor 
troubles, and Brazilian issues reacted 
owing to the fall in exchange.

American securities were quiet and 
featureless during the forenoon. La.ter 
Ihe list tpipvoved sharply under New 
York buying, and closed steady.

Money and discount rates 
easier.

German and Russia secured most 
of the $3,000,000 new gold offered in 
the open market today.

Buy.SeU.4,20084

& ” i*

118 ioNvi “
“ »i :v.

Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ........... .............
Beaver Consolidated ......... --
Buffalo ,,,.«._'• v•‘i**,*’
Chambers - Ferland...........
City of Cobalt ....................... 60
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagas .........
Crown Reserve
Fester ...........
Clifford .
Gould ......... .....
Great Northern ,
Green - Meehan .
Hargraves ...... ,
Hudson Bav .........
Kerr Lake 
La Rose
McKin. Dar. Savage. 
Nlpiaslng ..r...
dusse .....................
Peterson Lake .
Right of Way ...
Seneca • Superior
Silver Leaf ...........
Silver Queen .... 
Tlmtokamlng 
Trethewey ..
Wettiaufer

400
32600 1.10

19%80%
49100 56*00

200 is.0527 L8iL8285 «%
*:? .200vanced there, 

here in a small way, taking perhaps 
6000 shares. ’ .

Despite the hopes for better busl- 
pees entertained by brokers in the 
early part of the year, trading thus 
far has been no heavier than in 1918 

With the close of the market today 
the first quarter of the year ended. 
During that time WansaoHlons In 
stocks were about 22,000,000 shares, 
compared with approximately 22,600,- 
000 In the first quarter of last year. 
Bond sales, however, were heavier. 
This year they were about $218,000,- 
000, compared with 3145,000,000 in 1918 

Bonds shared only in slight degree 
the general strength of the stock mar-

'47% 47 ’«7% *00
164 16* 1,800
6% 6 1,400

30% 30% 300
—-Industrlsls.1*—•

Araal Cop... lH\i 76% 76% 76% 14,000
Am, Beet 8.. 2264 23 23% 28 100
Amer. Can.., 29% ■*% 29% 39%

do. pref. ... 92% 93 9264 92%
Am. Car & F. 6164 61% 61% 6164
Am. Ice Sec. 30 89% 30 30%
Am. Loco. .. 34% .. .........................
Am. Smelt... 69 S»% 69 69%
Am. Steel F. 33VI 33% 33 
Am. Sugar ..100 100% 100 100%
Am. T. & T.122% 122% 122% 122%
Am. Tobacco.260% 262% 260 % 261 
Anaconda ... 36 3668 96 36%
Beth. Steel ..41% 42,, 41% 41%
Chino ............. 41% 41% 41% 41%
Ç. Leather ,. 2664 39% 36% 36%
Cen. Oes ...*$88 .AWtiV V. * 
dom Prod.... 9% 6% %
Call. Petrol.. 27 .... ... t„„
Dia Sec.......... 18% 18%. 18% 18%
Oen. race. ..146% 146 146% 146
Guggenheim. 56 -, 5664 56 56%
int. Harv.... 104% 106V4 10'4% 106%
Mex. Petrot.. 66% 67 66% 67
Nat. Biscuit. 132% ... ................
Nevada Cop.. 16%...........................
Pac. Mail ... 24% 26% 24% 25%
Pêo. Gaa ...123 126 123 124%
Pitts. Coal ,. 21 

do. pref. ... 92% .... ... ...
P. 8, Car..;. 43% .,.1 1 ... 
pay Cop. .... 21% 2* ’ 21% 22
R. 8. Spring. 20 ... ----- w.
Rep. I. & S.. 23to 24% 23% 24 

do. pref. ... 87 
Tenu. Cop. .. 86 % 35% 35 
Texas 011 ...146% 147 146% 147
U. S. Rubber. 61% 62% 61% 62

do. 1st pr. .103%................
V. S. Steel... 636» 64% 63% 63% 47,700

do. pref. ...109% 110 109% 109%
do. fives ..103 103% 103 103

Utah Cop. .. 66 5664 65% 55% 2,100
Vlr. Car Ch.. 31% 32% 31% 326*
W. U. Tel... 6364 63 % 03% 63%
West. Mff„

ex-d'lv. .
Money ....

Total sales, 233,600 shares.

1212
1
2%306? 3

75.00were
?:§§.........3.96

..A.1.68
7576

6.968.058.700
:: 42 %•3*6 42

*'•••**•money and exchange. 41,800
2.76.8.26200

Glazebrook A Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report, exchange rates as
(allows

21,500 333 200 1516%200Counter 
% to % 
1* to % 

064 to 9% 
9% to 9% 
9% to 10

23. 26Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y. fds. ..1-16 pm. 3-82 pm.
Mont. fds.per.
Strr. 60 d..H 3.32 9Vi
do. deni. .P Vi 

Cable tr.. .9 1-9-82 «%
—Ratos In New York.—

Actual. Posted. 
. , 484.65 
. 486.35

2,8006.906. 7-00! York Ont. A. 5%par. 800
-Banka—

Commerce ........ 210
Dominion ...»
Hamilton ....
imperial ......
Merchants' ...
Metropolitan .
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ..............
Royal .................
Standard ..........
Toronto ............
Union u*

—Loan, Trust, EU.-t- 
Canada Landed ., 164 168% ’164
Canada Perm. ... 192% ■■■ 
Central Canada ..... 190 ...
Colonial Invest.... 81 ••• *1
Dom. Savings .... ... <» •••
Ot. West. Perm... 129 ... 12»
Hamilton Prov................ 138 ...
Huron & Erie....
Landed Banking..
London & Can. «.
National Trust .. ... 222% ■■■
Ontario Loan .... 176 173 175
lor. Gen. Trusts.. ... 200
Toronto Mort...........160 ... 180

—Bonds.—

Porcupine*—
Apex ....
Dome Extension ...

ESU::
00 3%209%917-32 1-600::: m ... 12 

:h.ii%
.. 30 
.; 4

90
...16.60 

..... 18% 
..2.80

ket.
Ei:: 8. 47Dome 

Dome 
Foley - O’Brien 
Gold Reef 
Homestake 
HoUInger 
Jupiter ... 
McIntyre .
Moneta ...
Pearl Lake

202 11.00■ 213”*** nr:::
... »u 
261 ...

'28C.PÂ LEADER IN 
MONTREAL RISE

990486%
487%Sterling. 6» days sight 

Sterling, demand ....
fall money In Toronto, 6 per cent.
Bank of England rate. 3 per cent.

market discount rate In London

200 3%21 i 200 80261
206 19.26500•,/t- V»205

2.16
1,000! ■ 224%.. 224% ...Open

for short bills. 1% per cent. 1,900220222222 2!” ”8%
Porcupine Crown ............1.16
Porcupine Gold ..
Porcupine 
Porcupine
Preston East D...
Rea Mines ........
Swastika ......
Teck - Hughes 
United Porcupine 
West Dome .

Sundry—
C. O. F, S. .....

210♦ 210 8%march bank clearings. 144144 1.00600
Ï»11General Gains Were Not 

Large, However—Richelieu 
Most Active Stock.

600for theClear!nge of Toronto bank*

rr,"'.S”S. "k-lsr?

March. 1914 ............
March, 1913 ..............
March, .1912 ----------
Three months, 1914 
Three mouths, 1913 
Three months, 1912

162 Imperial
Ttodalc2,300-196 221% 21 21% 400190 3U0 20. 100•79

3,000 
- ’«too

.. 9167,870.606
. 171.306.591
. 167.906.947
. 517,505.068
. 531.966,432
. 480,522.667

”i138
MONTREAL, Ma re 1^31.-—The. local

Lnd‘iyBOtablyBrforrlthe interest of this 

market higher prices for C.P.R., being 
the source of the improvement. The 
better tone, however, failed to stimu
late the market to any greater activ
ity, In fact, the business for the day 
footed up the smallest total of any full 
day In the month, less than 1,900 
shares, exclusive of mining stock, 
changing hands.

C.P.R. rose to 207 7-8 in New York 
and locally touched 207 1-2. as com
pared with 206 1-2 In the last sale of 
the previous day. Dealings here 
amounted to only 300 shares, the close 
being firm at 207 3-8 bid. Concur
rently power, which rose to 224 bid 
without a sale being recorded In the 
final trading of Monday, sold at that 
price and closed firm. Richelieu con
tinued its rally, going from 101 1-2 at 
the close of the previous day to 103 

.1-8, or 3 1-8 above Its low of Monday 
and finished stronger at 103 1-4 bid. 
About 555 shares changed hands, and 
that comparatively small total entitled 
Richelieu to rank as the most active 
stuck of the day. Brazilian was dull 
but steady, and after selling off a 
small fraction to 81 1-4, finished 81 7-8 
or 1-8 higher. Business elsewhere 
was made up largely of odd lot trans
actions and was absolutely devoid of 
feature. Iron was steady, 3-8 up "at 
the close. Laurentlde was a shade 
firmer at 184.

Bank of Montreal shares Armed up 
to 240, and commerce held steady at 
210.

11%209209 100144144 35% 400 »•130130 400222%
173 1,100 •TANftARP SALES.

dp. High. Low. CL10020(1

“radins month moan'd

Sale*

6,400
500 Cobalts—

Bailey ..........
Cobalt L.... 66
Gould ............ 3 3
Great N......... 13% 18
La Rose ... 158 ...
McKinley .. 75
Nlplsslng ..600 .......................... .. SO
Peterson ... 43% 43% 41% 42% 30,500

do. b 60 d. 44 . ............................ 2,000
Tlmtokam. .. 15% 15% 16 15% 2,700
Trethewey... 20
York ..............

Porcupines—
Apex ...
Dome L.
Dome M
Jupiter .........
Homestakes.. 85 
McIntyre .. 230
Pearl L.........
Pore. Cm... 115 
Pore. Gold.. 12 
P. East D.. 2
Unit. Porc.. 1

Sundry—
Cochrane .. ,jS3

% .940*94 96
99% .... -
... 91% ...

90 
91

'.94% 96

66 IS 56'
3 3 4,000

12 12 14,000

95Canada Bread 
Dom. Canners . 
Electric Devel, .., 92
penmans .................. 90
porto Rico Ry. 
Quebec L. &
Rio Janeiro ............ 96
Spanish River . ■. ■■■ 
Steel Co. of Can.. 93

30099%
600196 37* for the same 

977*057.987 for 1911- '9i 200
•54%

79 79 -
93 * ...

QUEBEC. March 81 —Bank clearings
$12.502?73'k°as'eomp'ared'wUh S11.6S1.793 

for the same per'od hi 1913.

... 75% 76% 74% 74V* 1,100p'.r.' '54% 500

IRISH AUYHOR DEAD.

DUBLIN. Ireland. March 8*.—'Timothy 
Daniel Sullivan, author of "God Save 
Ireland," died here today in hto 87th year. 
Sullivan, who was u Journalist by pro
fession was a native of Bahtry, County 
of Cork. He was a prominent agitator 
for Home Rule when Charles Stewart 
Parnell was in hto prime. For twenty 
years ho was a Nationalist member of 
the house of Commons and for two years 
was Lord Mayor of Dublin.

He was a prolific Writer of verse and 
prose.

Y

MONTREAL. March 31.—Bank clear
ings for the month ended March 31 are 
nt follow# : 1914, 8212.186.063; In 1913,
8207.856.783. and In 1912, $196,780.541.

NEW YORK COTTON.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King -treat, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cot tor. Exchange:

1 ‘rev,
Open. High. Low. Clos». Clove 

....13.30 40 .13.25 13.27 I 27
.12.50 12.60 12.40 12.42 12.46
.12.13 12.23 12.09 12.11 12.11

11.85 11.86 11*90
....11.48 11.56 11.46 11.47 11.47
....11.56 11.58 11.51 11.53 11.51

Maple Leaf Dividend.
The regular quarterly dividend of 

1% per cent, on Maple Leaf Milling 
preferred has been declared, payable 
April 18 to shareholders on record on 
Friday. April 8.

500EXPLORER married.

-V" 47 '48 *46% '47
...11.50 11.50 11.26 11.25

200MELBOURNE, March 31—Dr. Douglas 
Mawaon, the Antarctic explorer who has 
Just returned from a trip during which 
his two companions lost their lives and 
made Ms way back to the base after 
thirty deys of suffering In blizzards, was 
married today to Miss Dolorat. daughter 
of a mine owner. The couple became 
engaged In 1911. when Miss Delprat was 
19 years of age. before Dr. Mav.son 
started on the last expedition.

3,030
220

13 13% 13% 13 Vi 4,500

230 215 215
8% 8% 8 8

"iè "ii 'ii

2 Of
130
300

Mar.
May .
July .
Aug.............11.92 11.97
Get;
Dec.

63% 62 62

TORONTO CURB.

*.<?P- High. Low. CL Sales.
Mines— 

Cochrane .. 63
Pet. Lake.... 
C.P.R. Notes 
Pore. "Cm... 114 
Tlmlsk. .... 16

■""Hpnmnnm

April Bond Offerings

1
63 62 62 600

43 43% 41%
104% 106 104%

'l6% 'U Ü1*

CONSOLS ARE FIRM.

41% 12,900 
106 $3.740

1,500
300

. CoisoU are 5-16. higher, closing at 
16 16-16' for money and at 76 1-16 for 
count.1 Total business 1 682 shares, 394 

rights, 275 mines, $8,100 bonds, 
unlisted securities 149 shares and
$1,600 bonds.

ac-
In

LODGE WAVERLEY, NO. 366, 
S. O. E. B. S.

<T>HE following selections from our holdings ere recoin- 
1 mended as suitable securities For the re-lntrstment 

of April dividends :
^Guaranteed Invest- 

\ ments
TORONTO SALES.

A néw Bons of England lodge under 
the above name was duly opened on 
Monday night at "the Beaches’’ in the 
Masonic Temple, Balsam avenue. The 
members art very enthusiastic, and 
good material in abundance should 
bespeak a strong and useful lodge In 
this part of the city, Hupreme O. 
Oflictrs Bros. .1. W. Carter, W. Ran
dall, T. Ferguson, J. Aldred. J. Kemp- 
lin, W, Burley and . the Rev. J. W, 
Baynes Reed, assisted by other visit
ing brethren, took charge ,uf the in
auguration ceretnpnies, after which 
refreshments were served, punctuated 
by speeches and " expressions of gjod 
will,

Op. High. Low. Cl.
Barcelona ... 27% 27% 27% 27% 16o

HI 82% 81 82% 1,280

Sales.

Brazilian
Can. Bread .. 27%............................

do pref. ...20 90% 90 90%
Car:. Com. t>.. *1. ... ... ,., 
Can. Gen. ,..i09 t"»% 109 109% 
Don-., t an.... I 
bom, Tr:, . .,10$% .
6i ardour. id\.
Maokay . ,5., «4 
Maple U pr. 96% 1)6% 96 96
Monarch pr.. 84% ..............................
Par. Hurt .., 83% ,,, ,,, ■,,
R & U.............101% 102% 101% 102%
8. Wheat ... 8* , >. ,,, ,,,
Steel of C... 17% 17% 17% 17% 

do. pref. ... 63 ,,, ,,
Twin C. ,... .106% ,,, ,, i 11,
Winnipeg ... 199% 200 199% 200

—Mines.—
Cuir.agati .... 805 
! a Rose
N!p: (sing ,..600 
Trethewey .. 26

Security.
Town of Orillia, 5"< Debentures..........................

(tiuaranlied by (curly of htaieoe.)

City of Regina, Sa.sk.. 8% Debentures............

City ot Moose Jaw, Seek.. 8% Debentures

Yield
5 %W

64Guaranteed Mortgage 
Investments provide: 
First, absolute security of 
capital and interest; sec
ond, five per cent, inter
est, paid half-yearly ; third, 
freedom from attention to 
details of title searching, 
interest, collection, etc.

' Write for booklet, 
“Mortgage Investments 
guaranteed.”

23
69% 69% 68% 68% 76 ......... 51/8%2116 'H ' Î6

64 83% 88%
. 1C Z? 5y*%36

55
City of Medicine Hat, Alta., B"c Debentures. . . . 5%%

Rural Municipality of Fort Garry, Man., $f, De- <•' 
boutures ....

1
180
20

...... o%% and B%%
Nova Scotia Steel Jt Coal Company, 8% Per-”' 

petual Debenture Stock....

45
40

8 •4'
30. Sn The following officers were elected 

to conduct the business of the .new 
lodge, w-hlph will meet" every 2nd and 
4th Monday! W.P.P., C. H, Smart; 
W.F., W. James i W.V.P., A. Stringer i 
Chap., E. Dexter i Treas., p. Wadding- 
tefii Sec., W. a. Skelchen Committee, 
E. O. Budd, A, Glover, A. Power and 
T. Gavedi I.C., W. Hall ; organ, W. 
H. Budd.

6l/s% '

Barcelona Traction, Light * Power Co., 8% pint 
Mortgage Bonds........................... Upop Ap

162 30
100 u Application"ti ii 'ii

--Banks—
Commerça ,,269%,,,
Dominion ...227

,.713 ,
283

i > : ! t 828% , , 1
— Loan, Trust, B

600

T rusts a»d Guarantee 7 BookUt ff April Offering* tent upon roguott.
if

bn porta] 
N. Scotia
Royal ,.

COMPANY, LIM1TBD, 
43-45 King Street West. 

TORONTO, ONT,
3»tue* J. Warren. K, R. Stuc-xdsie, 

President. General Manager. ■

ie
COMPANY

IO VtCVOMA if. LliVUTCD TORONTO

6
aV.---

ITALIAN AVIATOR KILLED.

was killed today while attempting a 
6somersault with an. aeroplane.

Can. Land,,,. 163 
Car., Perm, ,,192%
G. W. Perm , 1*6
H. & E rts., 66 ^

Can. Bread 64% Ti 14% Si $6»SS

18
1».

: : ; TURIN. Italy, March 
Italian army aviator, Lieut.

4
150

%

i

V

CORPORATION AND INDUSTRIAL ISSUES
Swurily been» Yield

♦25,000 ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT COMPANY OF
ONTARIO, LIMITED (First Mongos S'.)............. .. .At Markt

10,040 TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL RAILWAY 
COMPANY (Few Mortgage S's) Gusranmed by
Toronto Railway Company.........

25,000 P. BURNS 6- COMPANY. LIMITED (Padwrs. Ranchers 
and Provisioners, Calgary, Alta) (First Mortgsgs 6’i
due 1st April, 1924) ....*.. .. . .................... .............

25,000 (First and Refunding Mortgage 6's dus I st January, 1951) 6 % 
£2.000 WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY.

LIMITED (First Mortgage 6*s due 1st March 1921) .... 5.79%
$25.000 (First and Refunding Mortgage 6's due 1st September.

5*%

5.60%

< %1931)
25,000 WILLIAM DAVIES COMPANY. LIMITED (Fir*

Mortgage 6’s).............................. .................................... ..
25.000 SAWYER-MASSEY COMPANY. LIMITED (Ftt* 

Mortgage 6's)
25,000 DUNLOP TIRE «- RUBBER GOODS COMPANY.

LIMITED (Fir* Mortgage 6's).........................................
25.000 GORDON, IRONSIDE 4- FARES COMPANY. 

LIMITED ’(Wholesale Paekri, Ranchers end Pro-
vinonera Winnipeg) (Fir* Mortgage 6’s)........................

25,000 L H ASHDOWN HARDWARE COMPANY, 
LIMITED (Fir* Mangsgs 5's) ..... ^,

25.000 THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY, UMTTED 
(Fir* Mortgage 6'sl............. .............................................

5.77%

< %f

« %

6

.. 6

6

GOVERNMENT BONDS AND MUNICIPAL 
DEBENTURES

Ametw Securin'
$100.000 PROVINCE OF ALBERTA .....

50,000 CITY OF HAMILTON, ONT...
40.000 CITY OF WESTMOUNT, QUE.
50000 CITY OF SHERBROOKE. QUE..
25.000 TOWN OF OWEN SOUND, ONT

(Gaaramaed by Corny ef Grey)
19,251 TOWN OF BARRIE. ONT.............

(Oueremeed try County of Swcee)
£20.000 CITY OF VICTORIA, B.C.
$23.000 CITY OF BERLIN, ONT.
£20000 CITY OF EDMONTON. ALTA 

$100 000 CITY OF CALGARY. ALTA...
25.415 TOWN OF WALKERVILLE, ONT...
10000 TOWNSHIP OF ROCHESTER ONT..
20.000 TOWNSHIP OF FITZROY. ONT.
15.000 TOWN OF SANDWICH. ONT...
50,000 CITY OF ST. BONIFACE. MAN..
50,000 CITY OF MOOSE JAW. SASK...........
40.000 MUNICIPALITY OP COLDSTREAM. RC
15.000 DISTRICT OF COQUITLAM. B.C...........

£7,000 CITY OF PRINCE ALBERT. SASK.
$25,000 CITY OF NANAIMO, 6.C.............
50.000 CITY OF KAMLOOPS. B.C...........
25 000 MUNICIPALITY OF PENTICTON RC.

100.000 TOWN OF MACLEOD, ALT^.,«,.,«,%,

Income Yield
4.05% 
4H% 
4.70% 
4.90% 
4.90%

5 %

»•«••«•••••••••

*•*•••»*•##•••

5 % 
.. 5 %

... On application 
On application

$X%

sx%

e * * sa#*••••••••*##•
eee»S»**«»»e« •

••••a*••••

5X%•JUdULf# •••«#•••
5K%
5.30%sssbsssstssb

# #••e *•••••#♦

6
. 6

<

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION UMTTED

MONTREAL LONDON. ENO.
head office - • TORONTO • • 2« kino St. Eaet

SiT»eLi»Nee1S#l

These investments ere My described 
m our Quarterly List just published, 
Apri 1914b A copy sent on request

Head Ornes • . TORONTO - • I# K*#e *r. east

THE STOCK MARKETS

APRIL 1 1914
~W!

The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce : '9

Wer
$15,000,000
$18,500,000Paid-Up Capital -T1

Beet

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce la equipped tel 

laeue. on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the J 

world, drawn In the currency of the country In which the drafts arw - 
payeble. This Bank has unexcelled facilities tor handling every de» ;, 
scrlptlon of banking business throughout the world. I36tf ;

Receipts 
Tard» y set 
740 hogs, 
calves.

Trade 1n 
being agal 
heavy deli 
tien, on ac 
from 16» 1 
scarcity of 
peat el* I 
any right 
day. eltitei 
lambs and 
calves 'wet

Choice ,t 
J7.66, wiith 
to $8: t00 

on t

Every

eral day» ago. had been broken i 
while attempts bad been made to 
the tabernacle where the sacra 
Is kept, '

FINDING NO MONEY
, THIEVES PLAY CARDS

1MONTREAL, March 81.—Failing to 
find money in St. - Joseph's Church
ttlnHhmi wlndow?rhi^. l«t LONDON. M«ch $|.-A^Caito^ 

night took the candles off the altar epatch to f**^"**™*** 
and by their light played cards. This «aya that J^n^‘bea^^fn Ywk H^ 
momlnir the sanctuary carpet was proprietor ot tb# wew zora lierai* covered8 with candle grease, the cards after show in g
used were found strewn over the floor, ment in his physical conditlcm. bij 

clgaret butts were become worse. It adds that physlswej 
■ had beeh thrown I were in attendance on him th

eHERALD OWNER HAS RELAPI $6c£ $«.761 cor 
and culte: 
$6.75 to 17

Stockers

Wi
to $6.76.

There w. 
springers,
two at tin

Choice v 
at $10.60 I 
but comm- 
25o per ci 
$7.60.

Receipt* 
ewes. $6.6i 
lambs, chi

Selects. 
$8.90 to $9 
off cars.

while cigar and 
found where they

The poor boxes, emptied sev- | night.away.

Rico an 
cattle and 
18; good 
steers, $7 
bull», $« c 
watered. 

Du tin si 
Butcher 

*bs„ at $ 
rl lbs.. i 

f»40 lbs. 
$70 lbs.

1160

Ria
w„ at $7 
*8tocken

it $6
Mllkers- 

’ Bulto—-!
..W
bs.. at $

Cows—•
It $7; 4.

6.36;
6.60;)
6.50;
6.36;
hi:

t 16.10; t 67ii. 
t 66.16-,
t $6.i0;

6.70.
P.

k:
no-dlum « 
$« to $6.7

the Alb»

cars of U’ 
■7.60 to 4 
to 67.601 I 
$0.60 to $ 
are and oj 
At $9.16 
halves at 
ffeeders e
[ George 
He Abat 
end Tuei 
to $8.26; 
$6.50 to I 

The S' 
340 catth 
87.26 to : 
to $6.761

[Alexan 
Ural ted, 
heifers, 
bulls, $6. 

J. H.
the Fowl 
lot cattle 
r 8. Pas 
load of 
lbs. eacl
”&dt0.
springer

-5

-

:

From
erid
nts

PORCUPINE SYNDICATE
--------------- AND

GOULD CONSOLIDATED
f

Syndicat» with only $566,060 Capital (shares $16.00 par) 
with Gould Consolida ted capital $3.066,666, one dollar's share at 3 cents (Market 
Price) should be selling at $1.80 per share. Either the Gould shares are too high <* 
Porcupine Syndicate share» at any price under $1.80 are too cheap.,

In view of the fact that the Porcupine Syndicate tuts to be reimbursed (rose, 
the Si)uldCt*0n *°r ^ outlay, it has a much greater advantage for return* tMfl

'rj^ P°rcut£n<; Syndicate is operating two shafts on the leases formerly
hy t|le Gould and to shipping high grade ore from one, where an extender 

ot the famoufl Seneca Superior vein was cut. The operations from the other 
shaft arc expected to reach several veins, that produced heavily tor 
Nlpteetng.

Buying ond zeliing order* solicited In all stocks, 
able margins.

Securities éarrkd en

A. J. ESTES & COMPANY -Si
STOCKS AMD BONDS

118 St. Francois Xavier Street - - MONTI*
*
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'APRIL 1 1914
THp: TORONTO WORLD ; l* -Wednesday morning.

THE STANDARD BANK OF
HI Sr'* Canada;1'' SjS

-, r„the road to the Toronto market, due to 
arrive between now and the end of the 
week.M™WmL0WB UNION STOCK YARDSRandom Notes on

Mining Matters

It la understood (bat W, T. 
of Ottawa, who owns . considerable 
property in, Delora, will undertake 
some development work there this 
summer. - i

ank CAST BUFFALO CATTLE.
EAST BUFFALO, March 31.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 600; Blow and easy; prices un- 
ch ans® d.

Veals—Receipts, 25; active, steady; I* 
to 311.

Hosts—Receipts,____
10c lower; heavy, $0 to 3».10: mixed. 39.10 
to 39.15; yorkers, 39.10 to 39.10; pies, 39; 
roughs, |x.25 to 34.36; stags, *7.76; dairies,
^*8hsep' and lambs—Receipts. 2800; slow 
and 10c to 25c lower; lambs, 36.60 to 
33.60; yearlings, 36.50 to 37.75; wethers, 
36.75 to 37: ewes, 36 to; 36.60; sheep, 
mixed, 16.60 to 86,76.• •

CHICAGO’ LIVESTOCK.

11IHOH7 ■

Quarterly Dividend Notice No.' 94
Notice 1b Jièrdbr irl^n- thait s dividend at. the rite of TïtiRTEÈN PBR 

CENT. PER ANNOM uN^the tiapltal Stock df ttmf-Biink hag thla day been 
declared for the quarter-ending 30th April, 1914-, and tqat the.same;will 
be payable at /the H*ad Office in this City and it» Branches on and after 
FRIDAY the 1st day df, May, 1911, to ehareholdera of. record of the 
23rd of April, 19Ï*.

■ac* LIMITED
ONTARIO ,1TORONTO€ SHeep, Lambs and Hogs 

Were Steady — Calves 

Easier.

2000; active and 6c to

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR>,000,000
1,500,000

• » *
•News has Just leaked out that a 

vory rich strike has been made on 
the Holllngér property on the 300 foot 
level. Charles L. Sherrill o< Buffalo, 
who has recently returned from the 
camp, told The World that the ore was 
very rich.

Î»
J BEEF. FEEDER 110 BE CUTTLE[tries of live stock at the Union 

71 cars, 1121 cattle.Receipt»
raids yesterday were 
7» hogs, 63 sheep and lambs and 868

C*Trade In cattle was very slow, receipts 
again fairly large after Monday's 
delivery, caused a slight uongca- 

account of which prices declined 
16c to 36c per ewL There was no 

Lime during the

■of the Board, /,
: g. p; SCHOLKJELD,

General Manager.
. - ^ ' ■ ■ 30

« la equipped te
nd towns ot tha j 
ü the drafts are 1 
idling every da- I

136tf

• • * • .
Active work Is being done on the 

Sherrill-Porcuplne property, and the 
results are said to be very satisfac
tory. A mine equipment Is on the 
ground and It Is expected that a mill 
will be built there this Rummer.

The mill at the Mine D’Qc Huronla 
will be running again by the 16th, and 
a tube mill will be added to the equip
ment.

Toronto, Slet'Mairoh, 1914. •CHICAGO, March 81.—Cattle—Receipts, 
4000: market, wean; calves, higher; 
beeves. 36.06 to 39.46; Texas steers. 37.20 
to 38 20; etockere and J'edersJj.W to 
38; cows and heifers, 38.66 to 38.40, 
calves. 36.60 to 39.50. . • , .

Hogs—Receipts, 11.600; market, slow, 
generally steady ; light, 38.60 to 38.70; 
mixed, 38.35 to 38.67',6: heavy. 38.26, to 
38.60; rough, 88.26- to 38.36; pjgs. 
to 38.60; bulk of sales, 38.65 to 38.60. l°81iéep^—Receipts. 24.000; market Sheep, 
strong: lambs, lower; native, 36.60 to 
37; v curlings, »6.50 to 37.60; lambs, native, 
37.40 to 38.26.

a i

being
heavy Periodical Shake Out 1!
tien, on I »
from
scarcity of cattle at any

months, and cattle never had 
high as they are to- 

or city. Sheep, 
ly steady, but

1J
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS ^The Standard Stock Exchange has paeeed thru another light riiakç out )n which

ïmmmmmmm
advantage.

past six
any right to be as 
day. either In the country 
Iambs and hogs held fair, 
calves -were easier.

Choice butchers

■37,88

; been broken open, 
been made to open 

icre the sacrament
eSTAOUSHED 1884

BUFFALO

• • •
Progress on the Pcnn-CanadUtti bus 

been promising and a new vein hue 
been struck. The low level» are 
yielding a very good ore.

• • *
A despatch- from Cobalt says: 

"Twenty tons of high grade from the 
And at the Peterson Lake mine 

now stored,- and the first shipment 
j will be made shortly. It will 
upwards of 2,600 ounces to the 

One hundred and ten feet of

\
Choke butchcra1* Mti^r Sold a t 37.40 to

to medium, 37 to *7.25; choice 
$7* good cowtK t“.6v to 
Vj eZ to SB.75; e&nnt re 

$S to" 14.50; bulla. cW.cc,
*" 10 ,78t2o5=kfrT1.ndUl^.$

Stockers

e***, G.n.,.i ugi**» <»

Override Amendment In
serted in Private Bill.

WINNIPMcm WOULD AVOID 
UMIT ON CAPITAL

TORONTOH. B. SMITH & CO. • t.to 38’; good steers and jieljers.^37 
cemmeo ;
COWS, 16.75 to 
I6.T5; common 
and cutters,

77RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDp HAS RELAPSE,-
t 31.—A Cairo fe- » 
Iural News Agency - 
Surdon Bennett, the ■ 

New York Herald,! 
hsiderable Improve- j 
r.cal condition, haa 
Lids that physltiensi 
on him thruout the,

Phone Adelaide 3621 . 66 King Street West • f
ed7Members Standard. Stock Exchange.

6 to *6,50.
era. SPECIALIST IN ‘

MINING STOCKS
new

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

and feeders were 
Prices of steers. 800 to Jt.ff lbs., 7iifl to 800 lbs., at

aro
of ore
run 
tbn.
drifting has been done on the new 
body, and the fltwt attempt to cut this 

vein at the lower level will be. 
made next month.!’

I. T. EASTWOOD
Phose Mela 344S-*.

Member Standard Stock Exchange.

to 35.75. Milkers and Springers.
There why a fair supply of milkers and!SnR&asr..........
dholes veal calves sell as well as ever, 

at 310.60 to 3U.56; good, at 38 to »9.60, 
Sit common to medium calves soM fully 
25c per cwt. lower, ranging from 3« to 
37.50.

we FILL OS 

OEM FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND FEED- 

ERI FROM 

TORONTO, D 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION MS * ^

24 KING ST. W.
«LL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

new
«47

The new vein at Right of Way is 
proving up well. So far 60 feet of ore 
has been opened on the 120 foot level 
on No. 3 shaft. The vein averages 
two Inches In width and the ore runs 
between 2,600 and 3.000 ounces to the 
ton of silver.

OTTAWA, March Sl.-That the C. 
N.R. bill, as ^mended by the railway 
committee of the house so that the 
capitalisation of the C.N.R. is limited 
to *77,000,000, will not be proceeded 
with until the new railway aict passes, 
was
mtttee today by Wi. H. Sharpe of Lls- 
gnr, who has charge of the company s
b "That act," he said, "deals with the 
general question of-capitalization, and 
there is an understanding that this 
private bill will not go ahead mean

The new railway act requires the 
consent- of the railway board to In
creases of capital. The amendment 
to the :d,N.R. bill specifically limited 
the capital to *77,000,000 unless par
liament consents. The company evi
dently prefer» the procedure under 
the general act to. Any limitation under 
its' own bill.

t
Receipt» bghtPanddprlces «rm. Sh

to VéVp. $0’6° t0

«.WÆT'SsS'üS.wÆiS
off cars.

»
ewes. .lambs, chedee • • •

“This year will be the greatest that 
Porcupine has had," said Charles L. 
Sherrill of the Foley-O.’JJrien , Com- 

"There will be quite a large

the statement made tp the com- investments for APrl1 Dividends.ON, ENG. 
ST. EAST WATT ft WATTRepresentative Sales.

steers, 3176 to
« trs

j 60 10 ’7 hoge ”'35' ,ed und-

Dunn And LevacK sold.Fen» irwv? jMtig E&X.Wall.'fc -- 8Sibo lb,., at

«W
8 K* D

FLEMING & MARVINpany.
increase In output and" 1 expect to see 
many of the ne weir properties dome to
the front." .• • • —

The directors of the Cochnuie mine 
have returned to Toronto after a visit 
to the property, but beyond stating 
that everything? Is going along satisfac
torily, no other news will be given out 
for the present.' The stock to"holding 
strong against an otherwise easier 
market.

Subject to* Confirmation
Will «#11:— ■

10 Trusts and- Guarantee 6 per 
cent.

-10 Sun and Hastings < per cent.
10 Standard Reliance Mortgage 6 

per cent.
6 Dominion Permanent 61 per cent. 

10 Home Bank 7 
10 Sterling Bank 
10 Carter Crume 
10 Murray-Kay Pf 

Will Buy;— . —PPÜ1 
10 Canadian Mortgage Investment 

6 per cent.
, 60 Northern Crown Bank 6 per ,

10 Dominion Power and- Transmis
sion Cuipulatlve-preference 7 

- per cent
Prices, etc-, on application

Members of Standard Stack Exchange
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028.9.

I

nr
cent, 
r cent.

7 per cent 
per cent.

n «47
d. 7 Swift Canadian CoM Limited

—PACKERS
IPAL J. P. CANNON & CO.1 VUJMembers Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344. ed7

, ■ .« .* *
The drive on Peterson Lake was car

ried further ÿeeterday, but around the 
exchange It was believed that the sell
ers were endeavoring to buy more than, 
they sold, and that the recovery was 
compulsory or stock would have been, 
lost. The rutiW Is «till strong that a 
certain local financier has about ob
tained a controlling Interest in the 
company, arid that something definite I 
in the matter wlU be announced in a 
couple of weeks.^ ^ ^

SWATISKA, March 81.—After two .-------- -—,---------
weeks’ absence in the Beattle-Munro FARMERS TQ STUDY PRUNING. COOK AM ITCH ELL, Barrtotow SoUcl-

flintrict Mr Georire D. MacGre- .... tors, Notarlss, etc., Tempie funding,gor^ reporto 'that a number of wide- .THBDFORD, Mast* 31—ln co- Toronto; Kennedy s.Block,. South Per-
awake prospectors are staking,up ithc 0peration with tjiè Pçtrolea branch of —: ^
EX,.rS, (ED. b. mersor & CO.

S'»»!Slili■? 1^2,S.TSf,V
prominent engineer have heen^ ex- the frititlrtf habits of trees 18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,
amlnlng this district and all appear tf,ld Ration of pruning theréto Thera Calgary and Medicine Hat. ”
5555T"5S55S.w2.“‘i»";$,'£&?SJOtSüîïSS „ „ ... u ...
mint wo?k.ahead wl chaUbe taken Up ln *°me °r" McDonald 6 HaIHgan

The Buffalo mines report of mill — ^‘vne catil* M^kit^nfUci'T'weUlng^
operation for the short month of the ;---------- n . «. Ln1avinue, Toronto. Also Rooms «
year shows a recovery of 163,256 ounces . ^ Exchange Building, Union Stock
of silver, a decrease of some 35,000 yards. Toronto Junction. Consign-sssu‘ ss&srwKL
«=c.unt,d for dllT.j.nc. In mSSISS,, wU, bi
while the amount milled was nearly 8 Correspondence solicited. Reter-
1000 tons less than Januaiy and the eBC,, Dominion Bank. Esther street
grade lower.- The tons milled totaled Branch. Telephone Adelaide 466.
«163. as compared to 7080 In January. DAVID McDONALD. T. HALLJOAM,
While the average a»sa . 4" ton before Phone Park 176 (8) Phone Park 1071.
milling was 81,601. while in the pre
vious month it was 2».49 ounces.

The mill reports for January and 
February this year are as follows 

February—
Mill ran (hours) ..
Ore milled (tons) ...................... 6.163
Average assay a ton.......... 108,2o6
Ozs. paid for during month.. ,3,45»

January—
Mill ran (hours) ...............
Ore milled (tons).............. .

I Average assay a ton (or.)
Ozs. ' silver recovered.. . •

A telegram was received yesterday qzs\ pajd for during month.. 130,769 
morning from an observatory at Botih- 
karnp. Gehn-an)-, announcing the dis • 
covery of a new comet, which to at 
present said to be very small, but dis
cernible thru a small telescope. It Is 
travel lng«nortHerly at the rate of half 
a, degree a day, and Is only visible In 
the early hours of the morning, just 
before sunrise. It has no tall.

8POT8 ON THE SUN.

What to thought t-o toe a reappear
ance of a small group of spots on the 
face of the »un was noticed toy the oh- 
sewUory yesterday morning. These 
spots are situated on the northeastern 
©nd, or portion, and the biggest 1* 
larger than the earth- The clear sky 
gives a splendid opportunity of study- 
lug them*

Income Yield
485%

... 4K% 

... 4.70% 
4.90% 
4.90%

... 5 %

CAPTURE OF SCHOONER 
LEADS TO CONFISCATION

United States Fishing
Prey for Canadian Re

venue Cutter.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
JO

CANADA
isVS.’vWV!! S <m»;‘ .. .«'ï

TORONTO, mMembers Standard Stock Exchange. 
-COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market : ttér'Freai 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. 
Phones—Dey, M. 130»; Night P. 3717.

WATT * WATT
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

- 601 Traders Bank .-Bldg,
TORONTO.

Boat Fair
orfed t- IbeSCs'Cite" î II IS EsilE'ESBiEE:mmktm

!É:p0‘

WeJ^edMAvb^”old 120 lambs raised on 
«hrÂb^xterlmental Live Stock

^o&tt-HeU-CouShUn Co. sold 12

SH »
tolve. it W to 3*.76. And bought 2 loads 
,tedera ^prerontatlv, Purchsros.

«Sr» f«yisS
«c tri to 17: 22 bulls at |5. <5 to $7.50.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
340 cattle yesterday. sJ«er* .“"SultoSSM

cara.

Poultry 
Butter 

Eggs 
Cheese

And All Packing House Products

Beef
Veal

% - Porcupine Legal CardeC*VANGOUWE^d CMarch 31.—

American fish echooner Valiant, 
i was captured May 11» . by

the Canadian fisheries protection 
sloop Joltffe, woaf declared confiscated 
today ."In the admiralty eourt.

The Valiant- was seized by the Jollffe 
off the northern enij pf.VançquVer Is
land, where she was alleged to have 
been fishing close in shore. She 
isiced for the open sea when the Can
adian vessel hows in sight, but was 
overhauled. One thousand pounds of 
halibut, some of the fish being still 
alive, were found below.

The Valiant was of 18 tons and 
owned in Seattle.

%
application

The
XIwhich

... sh%

... $X% 
... 5X% 

$.30% 
... $X% 

$H% 
$H% 
$K% 
$X% 
$.80% 
< % 

... « %

Mutton
■■iT ^

*1K
»J<S

. XV- t
PorkB8

>
lot

* £

5
2S Corbett, Hall, CoughlinC o.POWER BILL GIVEN

DAY’S POSTPONEMENTare an

HALIFAX, N.S., March 31. — The 
Nova Scotia Power Company's bill 
was given a day’s postponement by 
the legislature today after Mayor 
BUgh of this city had asked for time 
In which the city council could In
vestigate It. , „ , ,

H. A. Lovatt, KC., of Montreal, 
urged that the bill be passed on the 
ground that the city needed an ade
quate supply of cheap power.

The bill empower» the» promoters, 
who are Montreal^.financiers, and con
nected with the Montreal Tramways 
Company, to buy out the Halifax 
tramways* among other things.

LITE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 
DEALERS IN CATTLE, BOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS. 

BOOMS 6 and T, UNION STOCK YARD
OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 437

ES -n»

West Toronto, Ce»Income YieW 1<Yf

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Junction *4.

. .Al Market

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS '•e (
>-v*Y

by LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERA 
Ail classes of Live Stock bought and 

•old Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for stocker» 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to rtoom 
11 Live Stock Exchange Building. 
Union Stock Tarda Writaor phone car 
number. Phone after 6 p. im, :

G. ZEAGMAN, SR..
- - Phpne College 8983.

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.

J. A. COUGHLIN 
. Park 814*.

SALESMEN I T. J, CORBETT 
Cell. SB.• • 5 H% 101589Alexander L#evack bought for Gunn s.

ar,s ssnart «
of cattle. 1000 lbs. each, at 3..40.

B Passmore of Ennlsdale bought 1 
load of steers and heifers, 900 
ibe. each, at 37.30 to 37.50, and cows at 
33.25 to 36.50.

Fred Armstrong bought 16 milkers and 
springers at $60 To 3104 each.

Market Notes 
From the packers 

World was Informed that there are ship
ments of over 3000 northwestern hogs on

6'»
ESTABLISHED 1880.

1131 Keels Street »’Phone?.Jet. 4560 .4%3t) . 649
. 7.030
. 26.49 
, 140,553

SAMUEL HISEY v-<car
te 1000 A NEW COMET.

.. 5.79% (Representing 8. & J. Htoey, Creemore )Park 4068.
JOS. ZEAGMAN, FARM PRODUCE DEALERS.. < % Park 1780.ATE POISONED CANDY.

Interested, The We operate 10 largo country warehouses within 80 miles of Toronto, buying BPS- 
due# ditect from the farmer, enabling u* to roll direct to the consumer at very dose ,. 
prices.

•irw FORT WILLIAM, March 81.—Thel- 
the seven-year-eld

WM. B. LEVACK, 
Junction 1842Established 1893... 5.77% WESLEY DUNN, 

Phone Park 184
ma Davidson, 
daughter of Andrew Davideon, C.F.K. 
engineer, died in the hospital this 
morning from the effects of poisoned 
candy, which she ate three days ago* 
An Investigation is being held.

Phone

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commistion Dealer» in

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
Cattle Market »nd Union Stock Yard»,
REFÊRi!tîjISr£mln|niNnt,d5riW of Montreal.

CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and puGSLEY. FREDSHEEP SALESMEN; VVfSLEY DUNN. ALFRED PUGSLU^^ ^ %
Bill Stock in your n.m. to ^"p^^'VncUon 2627. __ _____________

PoUtoss, Turnips, Carrots, Cabbage, Onions, Etc. Hay, Straw, Fleur, 
Bran, and Shorts, Grain and Grain Products, Seed and Seed Urging, 
Chicken Feed, etc.

Car tote or small lots bought and sold. Be friendly! Ask for prices.
WE ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE.

-. < %
J*i "V

j ‘
... 6 % BAILLIE, WOOD 

& CROFT MORTGAGE LOANS JUDGMENT FOR PLAINTIFF.

Mr. Justice Latohford gave Judg
ment for 32000 for the loss of a right 
hand to Thomas Chadwick of Orillia, 
against the Tudhope Anderson Com
pany of the same place at Osgoode

Hall yesterday. Chadwick ww3 operat
ing a Jointer In the defendant's tac. ,7 
tory and fell over against the machine, ^ 
which was not nrovlded with a proper

knives practically sever» —

'ro- WesternBROKERS 
20 VICTORIA ST. 

members of
TORONTOSTOCK eXCHANŒE

... 6
Wo have a* large amount of money to 

flrst-class city property. Bulld- partlculars. apply
t0 GREGORY A GOODERHAM,
46 King Street West • • Toronto.

loan on _
Ing loans made. For guard. The 

cd his hand.
.. <

rest.;D 3tf
.. 6

By G. H. Wellington36
ï " .1->

* . ■«a Great Britoto Rtohto Bsswrsd.That Son-in-Law of Pa s OsgyrlghL 1*13, *r N<

V<IBS <*

ID —it’s quite simple, ww- 
* thaw and You do it
' JOLL^ WELL. !3uT PEAU-X

I SEE NO REASON >NHY
a GENTLEMAN should

IU KNOW ABOUT ITÎ

• fl(HAW, VA-AS
-THEN YOU UFT 
HER. UP AN'-WHEEL 
HER. WHEREVER — 
YOU -WANTA l f 
D’ TOO -QETTH’j 

WDEA 7 <----------y

it.“ AN' THEN YOU 
» PULL TH’ Boy.
\ Back this r

WAT-------- )

!DON. BNO. 
NO ST. EAST -FIRST YOU SUP 

IT UNDER TH’ BOX 
You NNANTA hiovE, 
LIKE THIS’— ç)

\ j(ip You're q^oiN v 
WORK AROUND here, 
HERE'S SOMETHIN' r 
You Cr°TTA LEAKN 
—I T’ USE - ,-----*

V

I
1

\V n\ tCATE ■u . 11T \ 5S? z/

[TO TJÎi*? ti

Sts,ATED \y
fcS[v
MZ I

‘Viim.Otï par) 1
(-• «it 3 oenls iMerfcet 1 

shares are too high or | 
neap. .
!.. he reimbursed from | 

loi- re-turns than |

l leases iunaerly PFff' | 
he, wlrere- un extender j 
Int.r.ri') from the other » 
uced heavily for the |

L iti< f carried en SUW j

F «V
Si’ li\Yi r

IX*ifige r____
HA Te
IIn •i<>4
hWere-*

». Vx Ü
II

i I * IIaNY 0
'TV* etir'VY'W» W ) V) -i4- C .(

FMONTREA^- 1" Re—rood.Faatuee Servies, Ine. Ofeet SrKela WlgeyyHflhtp 1114, by Neweeaper
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MINING STOCKS
■OUGHT AND SOLD

on the Standard Stock Exchange

J. M. WALLACE
Rhone M. 1944 24 King Street W.

<-d7

H. P. KENNEDY
LIVE STOCK DEALER

Dominion Bank, R. G.References:
Dun and Brads tree ts.

Phones: Junct. 2941. Cott- 71K Jos. 
Atwlll, Junct. 607. Jos. Wilson. .Colt 
1290. Geo. Ferguson, Junçt 96. 
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

GIVEN TO ALL CONSIGN
MENT TRADE.

Salesmen:: Mr. Jos. Wilson, Mr. Geo. 
Ferguson. 5.

ifïâïSâlg
Kennedy, Jos. Atwili -and H- If8-""18 
giving speclat" attention to this line.

We are also large buyers of Live 
Hogs, either F. O. 8v country pointa 
or delivered Toronto. Peterboro or 
Montreal Marketo. 30

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto^ Stocky Exchange.

Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence invited.

16 King St. West, Te re nte
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THE TORONTO WORLD __
«eot» PerWEDNESDAY MORNING_______m " TlStore Closes 

ut 5.30 p.m.Simpson Coapapy» Limited
The Metal

n i Ç* 10 a good fawn shade, in two good styles, motor and g
OBU Odl€ shoulder, with cloM-««ing collar. Cut long and loose.

f«tooA(iI; Day) 1 Nicely tailored. Sizes 34 to 44. trice........... ..
(Second Day) , • Raghm Seyle Waterproof of English double-texture

paramatta clodi in fawn. Made single-breasted, fly front 
style, good length, good-fitting. Goo<t tailoring. Gu 

anteed waterproof.. Price...........................................

and fitting well: Sizes 34 to 44. Price.................... * , ”
Semi-Balmacaan Style Shower-proof Coat of English 

Burberette cloth in a tan. A light-weight, gnnctMe 
cloth that will stand the «^dnury showetv Single-br«s^
,,i style to button to the cbm, with close-fitting collar.
Loose Raglan shoulder. • Beautifully tailored through™!
and perfect-fitting, Price .-............... ...............

The Ideal Motor Coat—In fawn worsted cloth. Very 
carefully tailored. Double-breasted, buttoned to the^chjn 
style, with close-fitting collar and wind cuffs.... 26.00 

(Mala Floor. 1

26-28 Ad'

The RobertStore Opens 
at 8.30 a.m. M

Curtain Nets NOMore carefully, more elaborately, more completely

■&fs TSSfpr&l
Come in the morning if you can.

A beautiful assortment* 
of designs to select from, 
for the bedroom or living-
room, in white, ivory or 
ecru ; 45 inches, wide. Reg
ularly 50c per yard. Spe
cial, yard......... ............

0
Cribs, ip pure white 

‘tides' are movable ; 
eàkand foot ends; rails

Chili 39
. enamel. T 

have high h 
are close together*'and posts have 
brass knobs. rtogularly $5.75. Sale 
price.............................................  3.90

Iron Bedstead, in whitfe enamel ; 
has continuous posts, heavy fillings, 
decorated with husks ; in 4 ft. 6 in. 
size only. Regularly $6X0. Sale 
price ................. .. ;;.r 4.36

Iron Bedstead, in white enamel ;
rail and centre spindle, 

head and foot ends ;

SÇ0TCH MADRAS ■ 
ATs44c YARD.

Nothing like madras for, 
service, easy to launder, ; 
easy to make up ; white or 
cream ; 50 inches wide; 
splendid quality. Regu
larly 65c yard. Specuty 
yard .......................... ••• Mi

SCRIM CURTAINS 
FOR $2.78 PER I 

. PAIR.
These are considered titij 

smartest of curtains jusjï 
Beautiful effedE

\

Legist;
eralA Special in Suits at $13.85

These suits just received from our own factory, made 
after some New York copies, in serges and whipcords, 
smartly tailored that will satisfy misses an. women, 
beautifully tailored and finished; skirts in a variety .ot 

shapes. Colors arc black, navy, brown, grey and
.... 4..... .*............. ., .. *........... • • 18*80

SAMPLE DRESSES AT $6.95.
A varied line of silks in bright new shades, kimono or 

set-in sleeves, dainty.lace frilled vests; skirts are over
draped caught in peplum styles ; shades arc brown, navy, 
black, mid-blue, Copen, tango, corn and stripe effects. 
Made to sell at $10.50, $12.50 to $15.00. No phone orders

be taken. Thursday sale .......................................
NEW SPUING COATS, IN GOOD STYLES, W.M.

Popular spring fabrics. Including new honeycomb clothe 
wool tweeds in light shades, serges, cheeks and platds. De- 
eigned in the latest New York styles, with new flaw flounce, 
loose ripple back, and popular kimono or Raglan ■*•#*•.,8™*^ 
styles In Sport* Coats and Balmacaans. Regularly $16.00 to
117.50. An exceptional bargain at............... ............................

YOUTHFUL STYLES FOB GIRLS, $4.50 T° W’76’ .
Serges, viennaa, tweeds and cheviot serges. PretG. 

in a wide range of shades. Loose-fitting styles, «>niewthb*lts, 
others with collars of contrasting Colors. Ages 6 to 14 years. JJ 
Prices, $4.50 to $6.76.

The Black Hat at 
Its Best for

J ust the sort of smart, 
daring little hat of black 
that you will see in clever 
illustrations or fashion 
drawings. All fascinating 
lines, quirks and unusual 
trimmings, yet wearable 
withal.

Milan Tagels. Peco 
Tagels, Belgium Lizert 

I Braid Hats are included 
in the little group of one 
hundred and thirty black 
hats offered Thursday, 
each with a trenchant and 

I speaking style idea of its 
own.

Agri
On
fenonew 

tan. Priced

Not ai 
-actual

brass top 
heavy fillers at 
in 3 ft. and 3 ft. 6 in. sizes only. 
Regularly $7.00. Sale price.. 4.75 =

the
by year j 
tario con 
tlve land 
evening I 
were rr-<j 
crease of 
a special 
was not 
with coni 
life mon. 
cording t 

The ad
culture d 

‘vigorous 
| In years.
I motion oj 
appolntui
eion of j 
and repd 

IcondltloM 
bus tau 

-bystep 
.rcsolutloJ 
[vote of a 

The p 
[berry of 
[farmer w 
[attention 
[when the 
[not start, 
[the wag ni

can

now.
and easily done up; 2 
yards long.
$4.00 and $4.50.
dal .....

<

Youths’ Stylish Spring Suits

cuff bottom trousers of medium width. Stroll check J»«ern 
tweed In a rich dark grey shade. Sizes 38 to 36.................. 12.00

BOYS’ SINGLE-BREASTED NORFOLK SUITS.
Three-button cut with yoke and box pleats, made from all- 

wool grey English - tweed, with a slight showing f
rot bloomer* with,belt loops, watch pockets and side straps.
Sizes 23 to 34. Thursday .,......... .......................•’•••'*• a,ww

double-breasted .bloomer pants suits
two-button double- 

Sizes 28 to 34. 
.......... 8.00

to 10 years. Thursday .............. ............................
y (Mala Fleer.)

Re
S:
2.

SOMETHING <1 
REMARKABLE IN ; 

CRETONNES.
1.000 yards, of Cretonfie, i 

. an extensive assortment Hf 
colorings and designs ; 30 h 

Regularly 25c and 36

Nothing could be more 
practical, more likable. 
Prices from $5.00 to 
$12.50.

1 (SeceaS Floor.)' .

ïtWfrw..(Male Fleer.) !Maternity House If if. fiO'

il F" BOYS’

Thursday ................................................... ................
Easter Shoes wide, 

yard. Special, yard
day

.It,SILK PETTICOATS, $3.50.
Imported Petticoats of Paillette Silk, extra good wearing qual-

&wss sartitirc
(Third Floor.)

FOR MEN, WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN.

Over fifty thousand dol
lars’ worth of “Victor” 
Boots for Men. The most 
fastidious man will find 
these boots beyond criti
cism from every angle. 
Aristocratic in appear- 

of the highest grade 
all the

SHEER SILK, 19c 
YARD.• Iron Bedstead, in white enamel ; 

continuous posts, heavy fillings, with 
brass centre ; in 4 ft. 6 in. size only. 
Regularly $7.75. Sale price.. 4.95

Iron Bedstead, in pure white en
amel-,. brass top rails, fitted with 
brass ornaments ; in 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 
in. sizes. Regularly $8.00, for 6.50

Iron Bedstead, in white enamel 
finish ; brass top rails, spindles and 
knpbs; the filler8 are close together, 
decorated with husks : in 3 ft., 4 ft. 
and 4 ft. 6 in. si$f. Regularly $9.00. 
Sale price ■ • • • * v • » •

Iron Bedstead; hi pure white en- . 
amçl; brass top rails and heavy fill
ers ; in 4 ft. 6 in, size only. Regu
larly $8.50. Sale price ...... 6.40

Iron Bedstead, in white^ejfamel 
finish. The pdsts are fitted with 
brass knobs ; also brass centre rail.
In 4 ft. 6 in. size only. Regularly 
$9.25. Sale price................... ..

' An artistic fabric for sc 
filling or curtains, in rich 
oringsj 36 inches wide, 
rial, yard ................. .............

Magnificent Showing of Dainty 
Dress Fabrics

Men’s Underwear at 39c
Hive hundred garments. Odd lots to be cleared at 

away below the cçwt price. No'phonè or mail ordèrs 
be filled for these, Heavy and rpedium weights m fleece- 
lined, pure wools, wool and cottofi mixtures, and merinos. 
Shirts and drawers, but not alt'sizes in all the lines. Sizes 
in the lot, 34 to 46. Regularly 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1«25 and

.39

can
ENGLISH CHINTZ, i 

33c YARD.
The newest textures, weaves and coloring» come to ua direct 

from the old world. "Exclusiveness", characterizes our entire 
showing, both of colors, designs and textures. A short list will 
help you in choosing.

Crepe Suitings’, In ay-wool or silk and wool, soft and pliable 
fabrics, In rare spring and summer shades.

Duvetyne—Rich and draping well; beautiful new shades, in 
plain, broche and cord effects.

Checks are legion and come In every conceivable color 
combination, including black and white, In the much worn 
shepherd checks of various size», also in overcheeke and 
checker-board effects The latter much in demand for M«porie. 
coats. The colors are Ingeniously blended to avoid glaring
Cf*e<y*oadcloth* are to rogue on accodnt of their rich, supple 
finish and adaptability for the prevailing modes. Shade» are 
Shewn that blend with «heck* for "sports coats."

Gaberdine, an Innovation to spring fabrics, plate and broche 
effect and crepe finish in an exquisite series of half tone and 
two tone colorings.

Ratines, In all-wool and silk and wool, plain and brocade, a 
beautiful soft draping fabric te a lovely color range.

WEST OF ENGLAND DIAGONAL SERGE, SPECIAL, 
TO-MORROW.

4,000 yards of this suiting represents a special purchase from 
a leading and exclusive eerge manufacturer. It is 52 Inches wide. 
Good color range, including navy and black. Thursday special 
bargain table In our mate aisle dress goods department. Regu
larly $1.00 per yard. Thursday .............. ................... ...........

(Secead Floor.)

id,
urine th< 
the only 
ipecially 
:he old c< 
tod beei

Choice .designs, in artist 
colors, in washabt 
able chintz, 31 inches wide, f 
curtains and furniture corl 
ing. Regularly 50c per yai 
Special, yard .

| atif’c,
throughout, in 
upwest lasts and leathers, 

|| Make your Easter selec- 
I tion to-day.

“CLASSIC” SHOES 
'I for WOMEN, MISSES

and children.
The women's are made on a)! 

the newest lasts for Easter 
wear, in all the most popular 
leathers and combinations of 
leathers. Sec the new recede 
toes, kidney heels and cloth 
tops. The misses’ and chil
dren's are made in all leathers 
on the "back to nature” lasts 
that have made them famous 

il from coast to coast.

e, non1
$1.50. Thursday, a garment............. .............. ......

7: $OOD QUALITY PYJAMAS.
The overmakes and odd lines of the better quality ma

terials for spring and summer wear, such as French and 
American percale*, madràs, sorseïtès and chambrays in 
plain colors or stripci designs. All sizes in the lot, 34 to 
44. Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and. $3.50. Thursday, special
a suit —; • • • • • • 2 00

Boys’ or Girls’ School Caps
In cardinal, scarlet or brown felt, good wearing quality and silk 
lined. Thursday ...I—

Boys’ Middy Style Hats, to fine grade imported felt Colors 
navy, brown, tan and grey; also grey, black and ton velour.

1.00
Plush Velour Hats, for boys. New Tyrolean shape, trimmed 

with, fancy bow and feathers. Colors brown, navy, grey and
black. Specially priced ......... .................................. .. 1.50

N-tWato Fleer.)

i The po 
fas that. . . • • • • •

( F earth Fleer.) Ing
Toilet Goods • the tel 

nlseion <J 
is that o 
without j 
nade, as 
ihow.

:
French Ivory Dressing Combsi 

tra strong teeth, S Inches long.clal .......................... . ........
4,711 Beu de Cologne, 2-ounce M

ilf. Special ..................... f
Oatmeal and Olive Oil and Cue* 

her Toilet Soap. Special, I ca (Conti

OLIC1
6.70 for

drained Ivory Sponge Boxes e 
Tooth Brush Holders. Helf Fries 

Bronnley’e Verbena Bath fc*
Special. 3 cakes for .....................

Melba Talcum Powder, dellghtfu
perfumed. Per tin ......................-,

New shipment of Daldty Oral» 
Ivory Bedroom Clocks, relia 
movements, large variety, SLW
nsi mbKBBH

Iron Bedstead, in white enamel 
finish ; has continuous posts, heavy 
pillars, with centre brass rails; in 
4 ft. 6 in, size onjy. Regularly $9.75. 
Sale price ............................... . 6.86

Iron and Brass Beds—Have very 
heavy continuous posts, with all- 
brasfi centres; in 4 ft. 6 in. size only. 
Regularly $17.50. Sale price 13.76

Bed Spring — Hardwood sides, 
woven wire springs. Regularly $3. 
Sale price...................................... 1.86

Bed Spring—The frames are made 
of steel tubing ; closely woven steél 
wire, well supported by steel bands. 
Regularly $3. Sale price.... 3.85

Bed Spring—Has steel tube sides, 
very fine, closely woven steel "wire. 
Regularly $5. Sale price....- 3.95

Mattress—Filled with curled séa- 
grass, with heavy layer of jute felt 
on'both sides, covered in strong twill 
ticking. Regularly $3.45, for 2.45

.19

lougla
Extra good value at

.68
WOMEN’S $3.50 TO 

$5.00 BOOTS, $2.49.
Toilet lïoods Department. -

lHall Fleer.) vj
'an* dial’

NEW 
nlMlotu 
loon r,e 
Mitch cl 
\prll 15 

Who j 
mown.
,h«J TillLV
mce a

Easter Silk Novelties
Counter Mussed 

Crepe d’Chine Waist
Oxer 1,000 pairs Button and 

Il Laced Boots, in all the new and 
|| popular '"Styles, with short, 
H medium and long vamps. The 

leathers arc patent colt, gun- 
11 metal, fine vici kid and tan Rus- 
| sia calf. Goodyear welt, flex

ible McKay and hand-turned 
| soles. These boots are beauti

fully finished and of the very 
|| latest pattern. About 300 pairs 
|| are “Queen Quality” Samples. 
| Sizes 2Vi to 7. Regularly $3.50 

to $5.00. Thursday, 8.30 2.49
MEN’S $4.00 TO $5.00 
DRESS BOOTS, $2.65.
Special purchase of high- 

|| grade Patent Colt Dress Boots 
for Men. The lasts are stylish 
and popular, and the soles arc 
medium and light weight, put 
on by the Goodyear welt pro- 

The standard prices of 
these boots were $4.00, $4.50 
and $5.00.

Medium Priced DinnerwareFeaturing express shipments of 911k Crepes, Silk Foulsrds 
and new Charmeuse Crepes.

Lovely soft Creped Faseonnes. beautiful floral effects 
against dark grounds in distinct crinkly weave*.

< Crepe Damas, on the order of a natte broche, but with the 
crepe finish. Exquisite designs on white, mid and dark grounds, 
in wild rose cluster effects.

New designs In Printed Crepes, In both ripple and plain 
weaves. Small regular patterns that are most pleasing in their 
dainty figures and delicate hues. Champagne, tan, tango, gold 
and greens are pronounced in the new shipments.

In 811k Foulards selection is now at the best. The variety 
Is great and tende towards exclusiveness. In many designs we 
order single lengths, and never more than two of the higher- 
priced weaves, thus giving individuality.
comprises ranges of rose patterns on grounds of black, navy, 
green, taupe, tan, brown, Copenhagen and old rose, the floral 
effects standing out In bold relief.

Charmeuse Battes, Charmeuse Crepes and Meteors, with 
“Crepe Marjorie,” à charming fabric ot' beautiful finish, con
tinually arrive In new Parisian tones.

( Second Fleer. I

Fine quality English semi-porcelain, pink key and rose bor
der decoration. Clold lined edges and handles. 60-piece cottage

4.95
50-piece English semi-porcelain, blue printed festoon border 

decoration. Regular value $6.00. Thursday special .... 8.29

$*.60 DINNER SET, $6.2$.
Splendid quality English seml-porcelaln, blue printed festoon 

border decoration, hard white ware with brilliant overglaze. 
Regular price $8.60. Thursday ...

Clearing otir forwaijS 
tables of waists that ha*| 
become slightly count* 
mussed. Ivory and a good 
selection of good shades 
from our $5.00 tables fd| 
quick sale. Monday mon$

< Third Fleer.)

dinner set. Regularly $6.86. Thursday
tM

6.29
$16.00 ‘‘CARLSBAD’’ DINNER SET, $8.69.

97 pieces thin hard white Carlsbad china, with dainty violet 
spray decoration, goUT'lined edges and handles, Kermis shape 
rope. Regular price $16.00. Thursday .....................................9.69

Our last shipment mg

Special Lunch fl ,éj
$17.00 GRINDLBY DINNER SET, $9.96.

Grlndley’s highest grade of English semi-porcelain, dainty 
conventional border with rose festoons decoration, very brillint 
hard overglaze. Regular price $17.00. Thursday

$16.60 PINK AUSTRIAN CHINA, $11.96.
97 pieces, Kermis shape cups, hard thin Austrian china, pink 

rosebud decoration. Gold lined edges and handles. Regular
price 516.60. Thursday ..............i.................................... 11.95

eet.)

♦ 5 l!Mattress—Fitting is of pure white 
elastic cotton felt, covered inline art 
ticking, neatly tufted. Regularly 
$7.50, Sale price......................  5.15

Pillows,
thers ana

FOR BUSINESS REOPLE. . 
Sixth Floor.

Stewed Breast of Lamb wid 
Green Peas; Boiled or Mash* 
Potatoes; Bread and Butter; A| 
pie Sponge Pudding; Lem* 
Sauce, Tea or Coffee ^ C

.... *45

9.95

Hosiery and Gloves
Women's Kid Gloves, French kid, Perrin's make, workman

ship the best; the finish is all that, could be desired, elegant fit
ting and always smart and stylish, three brands that are well 
known—“Elite,” “La Rive” and “Monopole,” shades black, tan, 
white and colors, sizes 6% to 7%. Thursday, $1.60, $1.25 and $1.00, 

Women’s Stylish Chamoisette and Leatherette Washable 
Gloves, natural and white, plain stitching on back or heavy black 
stitched back, smart and good appearing, also many other lines in 
the above shades, all are finished w ith 2 dome fasteners, sizes 
bVj to S. Thursday, 75c, 60c, 39c and 29c. .

Women’s Finest Imported English Make Black Cashmere 
Hose. In seamless and fashioned finish, light and medium weights, 
fine resisting yarns, tw’o well-known makes. “Wolsey” and 
"Llama" brands, and other reliable makes: weaves are close and 
elastic finished with wide tops and spliced ankle, heel, toe and 
sole, sizes 8Vi to 10. Thursday, 76c, 50c, 35c, 3 for $1.00.

Men's “Penangle" Brand Plain Black Cashmere Socks, 
seamless, good weight, yarns are soft, durable and closely knit
ted, double heel and toe, 35c value. Thursday .......... ... .25

Men's Silk Lisle Thread Socks, great range of colors and 
black, with unbleached sole, perfect finish, sizes to 11, 36c 
value. Thursday

filled with chicken fea- 
wool, covered in good 

strong; casing. Special, pair... .85
Pillows^filled with goose and duck 

feathers, covered .with _ high-grade 
art ticking. Regularly $3.50, for 2.95

Cot and Mattress complete—The
frame of kiln-dried hardwood, woven 
wire spring and good mattress. 
Regularly $3.25. Special...

1 Second Floor.)

illcess. <

Thursday, 8.30.
.............. .. 2.65

«sixth Floor.)

A Clearing of White Flanneletteat lit
The Grocery List i

A French Corsetiere
Mademoiselle Arnal from 

Parts is with us at present 
to demonstrate the C. P. 
a la Sirene Corset, the new 
model of one of the great
est Parisian eorsetieres. 
'file feature of this corset 
is the perfect grace it gives 
while, preserving the nat
ural curves of the figure. 
The Ligne Normale, as 
shown by it, is pliant and 
modish to a degree.

We invite you to con
sult Mademoiselle Arnal 
and have a fitting of the 
new model as adjusted by 
her experience and trained 
judgment.

(Third Floor.I

Best quality of White Saxony Flannelette, with a Soft, close 
napping, wide width, 36 Inches. Regularly 26c yard. Special, 
Thursday, yard

t.2,0*0 lbs Dairy Butter, in print*.

Finest Sugar Cured Ham*, half ÆS
or whole. Per lb- ....................

Edwardeburg or Beehive Table jg
Çyrup. 5 lb. pail ............. ■■■■■

Halt, In S lb. bag*. 3 bags ....
(Irapenuts. 2 package* ....... ■ ■
Canned Yellow Pea-he*. Ï tine 
California P:
B. D. Smith

.19...I.
. 2.95 NEW TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS.

These come in pretty floral designs, in red arid gr»en com
bination, fringed all round, size 2 x 214 yards. Specisl, Thur*.

2.95
.*»
M

1day
$3.60 BED COMFORTERS, $2.96

Covered with a good quality of silkoltoe, extra well quilted, 
with fancy stitched pannele. These come in dainty designs and 
colorings, size 72 x 72. Regularly $3.96.. Clearing Thur*-

2.95
Fine English Longclotb, free from filling, 36 inches wide. 

Special, Thursday, yard ...

• * 3 lb* 
run» Raspberry

Jam. 6 lb. pu.ll ................................ *•
500 1 by. Freeh. Ginger Snap*.

8 lb*. ................... . . . . . . . . . **r m
Flneet Pot Barley, fl lb*.............-5
Freeh Flaked Wheat. P*r atone 
Scott Taylor’* Worcester Sauce. 1

day

Mi(Malin Fleer.) .16 (iholce White Bear*. 5 4 lb*. ., 
English Marrowfat Pea*. » —,

package* .........    •«'! *•
Canned Apple», gallon *l*e. Per
Peanut Butter, In bulk. Per ih- ** 
Flneet Peatheretrlp Cocoanut,
Uptôn »b'Maimâlaiiê. 6 lb.' paii.. ■** 
Maggl Soup*, uwiorted. 6 pack-
Choice Bed 'Salmon.' ' 2 tin* .... •* 
Choice Pickle*. Niagara brand. 

40-os. bottle  .................................”
Site ASSAM TRA FOB #«■

1,000 lb*. Fine Rich Full Bodied 
\*eam Tea of uniform quality 
and fine flavor, a X*o te* any*
vi here. Thursday, per lb.............■

t Bases* eat.)

70-INCH SHEETING AT 29c YARD.
Heavy Bleached English Sheeting, with a pure finish, verv 

erviceable; your choice to plain or twilled weaves. Special, 
Thursday, yard .

Eyeglasses, Chains
on spring button, to roll up. all black enamel Regularly 50c
Thursday ............................................ ............... ......... .............. '. .lfi

Stereoscope and 26 views in packet*. The outfit worth
$1.25. Special ..

EUttito»
iitm 29v.

FAMOUS OLD BLEACH DRESS LINENS.
These come in white or natural shades, in.......... 49 a neavy round

H thread,-will not crush easily. Ideal for making women’s or chll- 
dren's stylish blouses or dresses, width 36 Inches. For sale, 
Llriep Department, yard ••>••••>>

- ( Seeead FI*

Phone Orders Filled.
Lemoine Opera-Glasses,, a few of the better grades, greatly 

l educed. $2.96 to $f^6s. ' t
(Seeead Floor,I ~ ^

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
y 50■ F M: v i > J
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1^s.
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